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No Service
to Compare
with Ward's
"We bave been dealing
with you for more than
ten years and our deal.
ings have always been
satisfactory and pleasant.
"Nowhere can we get

such an ironclad guaran
tee, or such bargains
all first class merchan
dise. I have been Wear
ing a pair of your guaran
teed work shces for eleven
months and they are still
good.

II There is no service
mail or home-to corn
pare with Ward's."
Herman J« Dieckman.

Sample. Ky.

Best
Mall Order

House
II I have been ordering
goods from Montgomery
Ward & Co. for twenty
years, and I have found
it the best mail order
house in the United
States .

••Recently I ordered a
suit of Stillson Worsted
for $17.85 and found the
cloth. much better than
in a suit I would bave
paid $35 for here.

4' I am using a River
side Cord tire that is the
best tiremoney can buy."

Ira Nelson.
Hamilton. Ala.

Five Dollars
loes far
at Ward's

UMy last order was a
dress, a pair of shoes and
a flashlight, and I still
had 81c left out ofmy $5.
,. About twenty-five

years ago Charlie Miller
of Rockport, bought a
shot gun of you for $5.
It has had constant UK,
winter and summer, and
no special care, and it
shoots today as g09d a.

any automatic made. It
was low in price aQ(! hilh
in quality a. all Ward'.
merchandise is."

Harry Standley,
Newton,la.

Kansas Fermer for April 4,1925

urds Cataloguti is savingmillions of dollars
Jor the American People

MIlHoDS 01peopleare savIntJmlDloas
,01 doUars byuslalW'ard's Catal....e

c:.A.r..e you one of them? Do you turn to this Catalogue
for everything you need to buy?
Millions of people are today Jiving better because

their money goes farther at Ward's, Read the letters
on this page. Thousands of people write us the same

story 'of larger savings, better goods and better service
when they send their orders to Ward's.

"We never aacrlllce QuaDty
to make a Low Price"

"Ward's saves you money on everything you buy. But
we do not offer you price baits on "cheap" unservice
able merchandise. We sell only reliable, goods-the
kind that stands inspection and use. "We never sacri-
ike ,quality to make a low price."

,

You, too,may as wellprofit by the saving yourWard
Catalogue offers. You, too, may as well take advan
tage ofWard's Catalogue to get reliable goods, a'larger
saving and qui<:ker service. Your patronage is always
appreciated at Montgomery Ward &, Co. So use your
Catalogue• ..s� sending all your orders to Ward's.
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Even. the
Farm

Light Plant ?n· W��oIJ��i::$"Has .Been Diversificdf":
" '

YOU'VE
been, mllldng cows and keepIng

ch-lckens and now you're going in for hogs.
After a while you won't have anything left."
'rhus a neighbor expressed his disapproval

(Ii tile balanced farming program which Lee Wag
(Illcr of Ellis county was following. Said neighbor
\I'"S one of those hide-bound individuals with an
('\'l""erated single cropping complex.
'\\'ihether it was all wheat or all cattle with him

mAlleI's little. Lee retorted that he'd probably
'1'(I'e as much worldly goods 'at the end ot.a period�( voa rs as the fellow who didn't bother with cows,
ld;:s and chlckens. ,

"Lee is one of the partners in the Hlverslde stock
FArm, E: M. Wagoner & Sons, south of Ellis 10 01'
i: miles.' They are operating a Galloway plantlI�nt was established more than 30 years ago by
�J I', wagoner, who is one of the pioneer dlverslfled
Lll'llling practitioners in that section. 'rhe ranch
('.,Il,;ists of 2,240 acres, and the' Galloway .herd is
Jl(nilltalned at approximately 200 head..

Grain Market at Home
"Even the light plant on our place is diversified,"

Raid Lee one day as he was discussing balanced
farming for. (that Western Kansas country. He
was just coming in at noon with a big load of corn

• from a field' along the 'Smoley Hill River. "We
run everythl.ng around the barn and house with
thu t plant. It has, been the busiest piece of farm
equipment in this neighborhood the last seven
\'Cill'S. That's how: we made it pay for Itself, and
it has done SO a dozen times over in saving time
nud labor.":" They have a pressure tank water
system in eonneetton with the farm etectrlc plant.

'\ "�ince I took over the management of the place
funr years ago' we have been doing- about every
thing that can be done on a ��rm," he continued,

13y M. N. Beeler
"altho dad has alwavs milked cows and raised
cattle. We market two to three cars of calves
every season. They make more money than yearlings or 2-year-olds, a contention that dad has al
ways held. He has been selling the herd increase
when they were young for the last 30 years, eversince he came to this country.
"1 bought n bunch of Chester White sows to use

our surplus corn last year. You know we had a
big crop all over this region, and 1 figured the hogswould paXJl better price for It thau we could get atthe elevator, especially with the long haul that
would be necessary, 'Ve had about 1,000 bushels
of corn and 800 to GOO bushels of kaflr and milo.
I aim to keep enough stock to consume om' grain."

The 'Va.ooer Barn I. Diversified, Too. Dullt of
Concrete, Up to the Eaves, It 'Von't 'Vear Out,

Rot, Sag or Blow Down

Lee has a bunch of Jersev cows, Tile milk is• separated, the cream sold and the skimmilk, above
that 'used by calves, is fed to pigs .and chickens.
The dairy project has been in progress nine years,altho Mr. Wagoner has -always milked a few cows.
He has constructed a modern poultry plant andinstalled a flock of Rose Comb, Rhode Island Reds.

�'he hens proved their helpfulness two seasons agowhen wheat fizzled out. "I rulsed 900 birds that
summer," suid Lee. "We culled out 250 pullets for
winter layers and sold the rest as broilers. better
tban $500 worth, The poultry flock made our Ilv
ing that summer."

Safe Farming Program
They plant about a half section of land to wheat

every year. That is the big rarm crop, and natur
ally they devote more a tten tlon to it than to anyother. However, the livestock diversification pro
gram also demands a crop diversification program.They have 20 acres of alfalfa, a crop that is of
great value In that country where only small areas
are well enough watered to produce it. The acre
age of milo, feterita and kafir usually totals 100..and they plnnt about GO acres of corn annually. Allthe grain except wheat is fed to stock.
Here's the Wagoner recipe for safer farming .In

'Vestern Kansas : Keep beef cattle to provide a
market for native pasture and rough feed grown
on the cultivated area. Keep milk cows, pigs and
chickens to consume the coarse grains. Grow the
grain sorghums, corn and alfalfa to provide an in
come when wheat fails or is low in 'price. Each
project or each group is an insurance against a fail·
ure of anyone or any group of the others. Beef
cattle, milk cows, hogs, chickens. wheat, alfalfa,feed grains and forage-It's not often that all will.

fail to, return an income.

Business Methods Boost Profits
COURTESY

makes selling easy. It makes
business. ,Cour.tesy costs' nothing, requIres
no eapltal, no financing, but has U .greatcommercial' value. A purebred livestock

breeder can cultivate it. ne should make it a :

habit, a part of himself. It will have II beneficial
ef'l'eet on him, his family and pis business. Dis
C'flllltesy offends.

One Missouri 'Shorthorn herd hil,� been handl
CHlljicd by the attitude of the owner and his sons
t"ward the public generally. Perhaps they are
courteous to an avowed prospective purchaser, butthov are abrupt, irritable and.gruff to others. Their
stuck Is good enough to win championships. On
one occasion they refused to lead an animal out tohn ve its picture taken and expressed bluntlya disinelinatlon to provide a photograph. This attitudehas cost them thousands of dollars' worth of free
plililicity.
�'iIniiar discourtesy on the. part of a herdsmanf(,r a Hereford' breeder resulted in the publicationof the picture of another breeder's junipr cham

PIon. and wide nubUclty for his herd, An Iowa1-;hol'thorn breeder 'had cattle of excellent qualityand breeding, but, as one man said, "he alwaysI'Uuhed people the wrong way," and did not realizetho measure of success that his breeding abilitymerited.

Forgot to Answer
. Anyone, no matter what his 'mission or station,l� accorded the greatest consideratlon when he
;1��tS the herds of Robert H. Hazlett, ,Eldorado;(t'l' V, Harding, Waukesha, Wis., and Wheaton, m..,Ie Pabsts, Oconomowoc and Dousman, Wis.; Tom�Il Brothers, Dover and W.,karusa, Kall.; BellowsI'others, Maryville, Mo.; and C. G. Good, Ogden, I�nl\'a, altho these_ breeders need publicity and eus

nOIll,ers as little as any in ·America. J. F. Meserve,
i ?1l11oway breeder of Ellis, drove 11 miles over

��( roads that a man might visit his herd and ob-
if I've his methods. Then he drove many miles that("le lUan might see all breeders -in the .communttv,en those who kept Herefords.
{I/, .Duroc and Ii. Poland China breeder were ad-
1\
essed in an effort to obtain appointments so that

th�nrn might visit their farms. Neither replied so
a .

etters. In a study of livestock selling methods
gl'

number of ,breeders were' addressed. , Gf one
(l to;� 70 per cent of the breeders had failed to reply
cent � �nd of two years. Of, another group, 65 pel'
ali

a led to rtWly, 'Imd, only 3 per cent answereddl'e!h�questions asked. In each case stamped, adl\'rl't8e enveloPes had been sent for reply. The
but �r did not happen to be a prospective buyer,
a cus� might have been or he might have become
lie le

Orner at some future time. A breeder whoIln� lets his correspondence neglects his business.
In hl9o�S customers. He is llkely to be- shiftless

"

Flve reeding methods: _

llly�te ry b�e! should use the lypewrlter. Itsries are :no�� ha'rd. to' sblv.e,' and" the operator

should practice until he can turn out a neat letter.Errors' and smears detract. Tnwwritten letters
.are business-like and easy to read. They impartconfidence in the breeder and the breeding ,estab
Ilshment's methods. l.'hey save time tor both writer
and reader.
Letterheads have an advertising value. They'likewise lend contltlence. They may be printed, illustrated or engraved, Simple heads, printed In

black Ink, are best. ,The ornate and gaudy should
be avoided. The name of the farm, the herd name,the names of herd sires. firm members or officials,pictures of the herd, the buildings or of animals
niay be included, but too much printing or too manypictures will detract. Colored paper and colored
inks may be used if preferred, but they should not
be shocking to 'the sight. Good quality stationeryshould be used. Envelopes should bear the name
and address, but the use of all available space for
advertlstng is not advisnble.
Ability to write a, good selling letter is a' gift.The breeder should study his inquiries carefully to

determine the inquirer's needs, Information should
be given fully about all animals the inquirer is
likely to be interested in: Exaggerated statements,rash promises and anything of a misleading nature
must be avoided. Prices and terms should be stated
'definitely, and a carbon copy .should be made of
every letter. 'Carbons are Invaluable in recantng
statements made in correspondence.
Flesh sells animals. Those well-fitted and fin

Jshed will move more readily than those which are
thin and neglected. Pedigrees need re-enforclng.wlth feed.

.

The farmstead is the breeder's show window.
Manure and junk accumulations, stacks of old

�

lumber, broken down fences, unsheltered implements and unpainted buildings bespeak slovenli
ness. Cement sidewalks, clean lots, well, bedded
stalls, a grassy lawn, in short, the farmstead andheed in Sunday clothes, will help in making sales.
Sale day is a poor time to make prepurations fQr

an auction. The breeder should be ava-ilable to
discuss breeding and individuals with anyone who
may inquire. He should be host. If preparations
are delayed, then somebody should be hired to
take care of details. Facilities should be providedto move the animals In and out of the ring with
out delay. Records, if any, should be brought upto date. They help sales. Herd records are in
valuable. Too many breeders carry identification
of animals in their -heads. W. W. Magee, Ben
nington, Neb., uses envelopes 4% by 11 inches ill
which to keep his papers. Forms printed on the
outside provide space for entering names, registration numbers, tags, color, date of birth, name
of breeder, from whom purchased, sale record, name
and address of buyer, pedigree, transfer, vaccin
ation, breeding and farrowing records. When an
animal is, sold the contents of the envelope gowith it.
In addition to hist herd records, W. H. Charters,Butler, Mo., maintains a filing system which en

ables 'him to trace the ortgln of customers. Bach
inquiry and its source are recorded. By examin
ing his record he can tell how he first got in touch
with a buyer, whether thru advertising and in whatpaper, personal contact, circular letter 01' byreference.
No breading business can be carried on effi

Ciently without filing systems and records. No man
can sell advantageously without adopting business
methods' in the conduct of his transactions.

$32,000 For-the Coal

FRANCIS M. MONTEE of Pittsburgh has sold the
coal rights on 320 acres to a local coal companyfor $32.000. He purchased the land 50 years agofor $3.75 an acre.

HelpWith the Sprays
ABULLETIN on "Spraying of Kansas ,Fruits" bas

just been issued by the Kansas State Agricul.tural College; It may be obtained tree on application to tIle college at Manhattan.

Wheat Up 40 Cents, Down 52

SECRETARY JARDINE seems to be fully justified' In ordering a report on grain speculation,
considering that wheat rose 40 cents a bushel in
six weeks and then fell 52 cents, with no adequate
reason for any' considerable fluctuations. It was
speeulatlon running amuck.

, ,
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KANSAS FARMER
DEPABTME,NT .t:DITOBS

LIvestock l-�liIor., lL N. Beeler
E".:tlll'l'I\IIK Pl'lHlrtwl'nt,. , ..••..... Frlton);. A. Meckel
.laylHlwkl'r .xoros ............•.......... Ua.rl\\y Hatch
)It,th'lll Depurnnent . Dr. l'. H. Lerrtgo

!:\lll':,��·I���'g.' " .' ..... .'.':.'.'::::::::.' .. : .. .:': :��: �����f�!
Logu l Dopur tuicnt . T. A. McNeal

J'ubllllhed "'eekl,' at Elg"th and JacklHtn St•• , Tolteka, Ka&.

;11

illDEPARTMENT �QR8
Farm llome EdItor •....

�

..•...... Florenco K. 1l11ler
Furtu lIOUlO NiJ\\'s .....•••••.. Mn. Durn L. ThomplK.ln
YoulIg !"olks' Plges ........••...... 1�oDa. Jol Stahl
Mallager. CnlJper Pig Club .... Rnsmond H. 01lkeson
.Aglstallt Mgr. Capper )lia Club .. .Putttp .A.cltermnn
CnplXlf Poultry Club •••••••...Rachel Ann Ne1aWCIHh'f
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Elll.t'rt',\ us second-class tua tter F'ebruarv 16, 1806,
lit till' IH)!l;toffh'o at 'I'oueka, KII1I811S, under set of
tcngrvss «r �lnrdl s. \SHJ,

"
AIlTHUIl CAPPER, Publl ....er

I�. R. NICHOLS, l\lnnnglng Editor T. A. l\leNEAL, Editor
III. N. DEELEIl. ASlloclate Etlltor

CIIARLES E. S"'EET, Ad"ert:l.ln&, IIlan.ger

SUBSCIUPTION RATESa One doU"r • ,.enr In Ii:.n.....nd Colo....o.
All ot"er at.te. r. • ,.ear

ADVBRTLS.IW:l!lNTS GUARANTElIlD
W�l OUAUANTtlE th.t an <1101>1.,. A<I'nII'tlolnR IIIthis teeue 11 reU&ble, aud .hould U.Dy ."blCflber Rut.fer fll1lUlctal loIS thru rrludulpnt deaUnc reeultlllj{from !lucb. advertlslnl'. we 'Till 1:IlU8 ,ood- IUGh 10811"'0 make tbll auaraub' wUh the llrovtllone thAt tht',transncttou take place 'Within one month from the

��!� Ut�\ tll:tfi:e :tI�ata:\'�r�{�rDO,�Jeda:t!�.' :;:�)'Our adverfl.....eRt In Kall... Farm.,."
�p
th
he
jol
(If
rll

r(ll
gCI

SOc nn ugnt .. line, C"'cullltion 120.000
AD"ERTISDIG RATE

Adverttstnx oruees. ('lHlIliU'� hi l.'tlpr, I'll' orders to
dtscun ttnuo udvertlsemeuts must t'l'lIch us nnt later
uran �aturlltlr prl!(:l."lling clute of pubtlcatlcn when
ul1 udvCl'thdllg forurs close.

l'deoNe nddl'ellll "II Iett.ra I. reterenee to S1lbscrlption ni.tters direct to
Clrculntloa De,par'hnent, Ken... Farmer lOad .ldl &: Dree.e, Topeka, Ken.

THE
French Longue of the Rights of Mnn. n

powerful m-gu u lzn t iou Includlug in its mem
bership a l1l:ljurilY or t he French Chamber
(If Deputies. uas passed a rosotution demnud

ing thnt the French GO\'Nnlllent bring the (�restion
of tile American occupu r iou of Halti befo!,e the
League of Nut lous, presuruubly to, urge that the
United Stutes get out of the black republic.
This causes the Chit-ago Tribune to rave at the

League of Nations. aud also to warn the United
States against hnvlug n ny part in the "'orld Court.
Now we eertainly should get out of Haiti as soon
IlS there is it reusouubls assurunce that peace has
been estnblished. If OIU' poslt lon is humane then
no possible harm could come from having the mat
tel' phu.ed befuru the Leugue of Xutions ; on the
contrary it would gl ve us uu opporruuit.ly to put
before the representuttves of the ull nations be
longing to the lellgue the facts in the case, lu�Ll
the reason whr 0111' mariues l'ontiuue to stllY III

Haiti. If we have nothing to be nshamed Of we

should be glad fill' the opportunity to let the
worlLl know just whnt lYe Iltl\-e done und why.

"Ambitious Scoundrels" in Charge

I, A:\<1 not certain that the United States was

justifieLl in interfering in Haiti. I do think
Iluwe\'('r, it is reasonably certain thnt condl

tious htHe heen milch berter under United States
rule thnn tiler would 1.1:1\·e bel'n under Hnitinu
rule. The island had sunk into a condition of al
most pl'illliti\'e Sanlgers and anarchy. The so
culled gO\'Crlll1Jent was n SII('cession of revoluti'ons.
An ambitious s!l\'[lge wOllld gather enough fol
lowing to o\'erthrow the grH'ernlllent. and either
kill the presiLlem or chase him out of the island.
His own reign wns just as uncertain and shollt

as tlla t of his predecessor. It was rare thut a

presillent of the Huitiun republic lasted more than
a year, The' credit of the republic was nil; there
were no ronds, no schools, L10 jmprovements. The
mnsse.:; were plundered by ambitious scoundrels
who desired only personal power, No doubt 'under
Americlln rule there have been abuses of power;
that alwnys occurs under foreign militllry rule,
but undollbtedly the half savage', ignorant masses
'I\'ere better off than nnder the old system.
Still this thing of asslIlning sovereignty over

people outside of our own territory is foreign to
the prinCiple 011 whi('h our government was

founded, and the question is whether it is better
that foreign peoples should suffer from bad gov
ernment of tbeir own than that we should vio
late these fundamental principles.
The same question comes up when we consider

the Philippines. There we assumed sovereignty
either by conquest or by purchase from a conquered
f'O(', and apparently we are not able to let go. How:
e\·er. the Philippines and Port,p Rico did not con
stitnte the first territory acquired by conquest.
We took a vast territory from Mexico in -the same
way. Notwithstanding our supposed repugnance
to acquiring sovereignty without the consent of the
people inhabiting the territory, we have done
about as mnch of that sort of thing as any other'
nation, except possibly Great Britain. And my
opinion is tha t our rule has nearly always been
beneficial to the people taken under our benevo
lent despotism.

Buying a Farm
AWEEK or two ago a reader asked ,,!hether he

fi ('ould buy a farm on credit and payout on It.
Of (.'()urse, that qt!estion cannot be answered

for the reason that I do not know' the writer per
sona.lly and have no way of judging his capability.
either by talking with him,or by finding ont what
he has accomplished and is likely to accomplish. I
flifl say, howe,er, that I consider the chances sev
('ral to one that he will not be able to payout.
This brings a letter from another reader who says
he has had some personal E'xperience and is dis
pnsl'd to discourage the first mentioned reader
from undertal;:ing to buy a farm entirely on credit.
}'irst, he says the buyer wonld ha'Ve to mortgage

the farm up to the limit and then WOUld, have to
mortgage everything he had in the way of personal
,prop€'l'ty in addition to the mortgage on the land.
This not only would exhaust his credit but prob- -

. ahly would set the tong'lle of gossip wagging, The
report would be circulated that the purchaser of
the farm WIIS broke and that would make it nearly
Impossible for him to get any credit at stores or
Implement houses for the things he, would need to
have in running the farm. If he bad some hard
luck, 'which he probably would have. his cr�ltor8

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

immediately would begin to harass him and insist
thnt he pn�' up at the 'l"f'ry time"when it would
bl.' lmposslble for him to pay. 'I'he result would he
that it would become impossible fur him to pay
(lilt. This last writl'l' says that he has discoyered
that. if a farmer is not in debt and hilS eyen a
smull deposit in the bllnk rumor has it that he is
well f�xed, a good deal better perhaps than he
rl'lllly is. while if he is in debt and his creditors
are pressing him, rumor will have it that he is
worse off thllll he renily is. }'intllly the IId"ice of
this last ml.'ntioned farmer is, fo the, lllan who
wants to bu)' n farm, but has not the lUoney, to
lease R farm for say five yelll's for ca'sh rent. That
does not cover him up with interest.
]f times n re goo!] he' call mil ke money OIl his

lellsed land, us much at Ilny I'ute as the man who
I1IHll'l·tnkes to l)\l�' a farm on cl'edlt. If times are'
not good he at least is not harassed by credltQrsn'nd dol'S uot I'nll the risk of having everythingtuken from him. and then be left to face a de
ficiency judgillent.

o Blessed Humankind!
BY GEORGE VILLIERS

I know that somewhere under the sun
'.rhere are quiet women
Between white walls. going about their peacefultasks
In a blue twilight;
Folding things,
And putting things away,
With quaint restful minds drea.ming back into the

past,
�

Content.
.And men coming home tired after their labor,
Into cool rooms plunging out of the glare and heat

of the day, ,

Looking in the eyes of the women, they love
And lmowing that life at least cannot rob them
Of so much as they have had.
And happy so.

And lovers creeping closer in the dusk,
Pleading their pitiful vows under the moon.
And' little children falling asleep like flowers.
And men and women gathering In wTide open spacesWith exultation in their hearts
At some great news.

Somewhere under the sun
I know these things must be-
Then why, in heaven's name, do I sit broodinghere -

In the pit of mine own thoughts,
Dark and unhappy,
When if for a moment I reach out to !pem, even

in vision,
I know a consolation
Deeper than thought?

•

o foolish me! 0 blessed humankind!

$3 is Enough, Maybe?
YOU say," writes J., A. Morrison of Grenola,"let us pay the members of the legislature $8

a day to meet expenses. I say $3 a day Is
enough. Yon say that some of them were finan
cially embarrassed. We can find men finan
cially embarrassed in all walks of life. You saythere ,are poor men in our legislature; I say they
are lucky to get there. I will guarantee that if
they are there they are not complaining of low
wages. I know of poor men who have been on
official boa'l'ds for '20 years, and have never com
ph!:ined of not being p�d, altho they, have never
drawn a penny and yet they ha\'e large fatrillies.
If we increase the wages of the legislators \Ve will
need more jallitors to clean out, the waste tobacco
and tobacco Juice.

V

"My opinion is that if the members of the leg
islature' were taught a little economy they would
ha.e plenty· of money. I do not doubt that many

persons in Topeka would be glad to see them getlimO a day, for it would about all be blown in on
picture shows and other places of a.musement, lindthere would be little done in the. way. of legis.Iatlou."

,

I I think that if Mr. Morrison will take the trouble to 'write to all the members of the legislutllrche }\'ill find that not a single 'one will say $CI a
day is suffieient eompensntlon. I do not believehe will' find to exceed a' half dozen men in both
houses who wlll say they were nble to break C\'CIl
on expenses, to say nothing about the loss of tillletrom their bushtess. Actually the Constitution floes
not allow the members even $3' a day as their perdiem is limited to �1.50 for the session, and the It".Islattve sessions generally last nt least 60 days,

"

The session-just closed lasted more than 60 days,so the a,ctual compensation is about $2.50 a tlay.Our street laborers receive abont $4' a day, A
carpenter or stone or brick �ason can eam $10
a day.

. Now I will not say that an average member at
the legislature is worth as much as a good car
penter or brick mason or worker in stone, but if
he Is worth sending to the legisll].ture 1I.e oughtat least to he paid as much wages as he ellD' carn Iat ordinary htIJor.
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Not a Political Question.
I ALSO know that a good many demands nre

mnde on the pocketbooks of the members of the
legislature. It may be said that they do !lot

have to make these contributions, and without
doubt' a good many of -the demands are Imposi·
tions, but we are so constituted that we �I that
to some extent we must conform to the customs
of the organization or community with which we
are associated. I ha"e seen aU sorts of) men come
to the legislature, calling themselves by different
political names; some rich, according to our Kan'
Bas standards; sO,me just fairly weU-to-do aud
some poor, but I have seen very, very few of Ilny
party or condition in life who did not feel COlli'
peUed to play the game according to the 'accepted
rules. My opinion is that if Mr. Morrison were
to be sent to the legislature be would be no dif·
ferent from the common' run; he may think he
would be now, but the chances are several to ODe
that he would not want to be different .

I have lived the greater part of my life in Knn
sas, and during that time have known more or
less intimately several hundred members of dif
ferent legislatures" of all shades of political be
l1e(l:l, ,

but I cannot now recall a man among those
hundreds who,'said that $3 a day was suffiricnt
compensation.
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W. J . .Bryan as a Barker

BRYAN �as a new job. A Miami, Fla,. rca I
estate company, the Coral Gables,Miullli
Riviera Company employs him to make a �().

minute speech every day, for which it pays bllll
the comfortable stipend of $100. 'Five dollal'S a

minute is fair Pay even for Mr. Bryan, considerim(
that it does not involve any of the inconvenience or

"Jlardship of travel on the chautauqua circuit.
tHowever, if Mr. Bryan can make that kind 0 '

fl' bargain, 'so far as compensation is, concerned, I
see no objection; I haW! no doubt his speeches ar�
worth all they cost to the Coral Gables-MillIn!
Riviera Company.
Here, howeyer, is a phase of the situation that

will cause some 'of Mr. Bryan's admirers to wo�
der just how the Great Commoner reconciles h�S
present employment with his professions. He l�known thruout the United States, and no dO�lb
elsewhere, as the most, distinguished, outstandlD�
spokesman of the most ortbodox and even Pl1rl;tanical brand of religion, and in Addition �o t�a
8S the stern, unrelenting foe of aU kinds of ��;morality, and also as the most eloquent defen
of prohibition. '

,cdIn addition to that his fame originally re��'k_on his championship of the plain, common W
iuling citizen against the encrAlachments of sP�c to"'Privilege and laws intended to pfotect the � l;cdcrats. Now I take' it that Mr. Bryan is emp. �{!Uby this real estate company because of his 1!ii1ed

ence with the people w�o believe in his proclal nreiIlells concerni'ng religIOn and morals.
_ The�d to

quite llkely to be of a thrifty disposition a

b tbe
bave considerable of this world's goods, wb�vieramen -Who own the Coral Gables-Miami �oridllCompany would like to see invested in

tbere �
real estate. They rightly figure that if
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Jla'n,Sas, Farme-,' [or April' 4,'192f!
$

'IIII' man who can Induce these people to make tho'in{.estment It Is William J. Bryun,
But unless the news stories thn t come froll;l

Florida, and more especially rrom Mlmnl, ure base
f'llldcations, it, is not a state or a city where the
!l'Hchin'gs of W. J. are In force to any consider
nbl!) extent. The state evidently lias set out to
mOllie matters as agreeable for the mntetnctors of
gr('nt wealth and those who abhor, the Volstead
1:1 W ns poaslble, By constitutional amendment the
Hnfe obolished income and Inherltonce tax laws,
which people generally supposed W. J. favored.
Jlli,;ml seems to be the favorite resort of gamblers
IIlld race track men, and the state has the reputa
ticIll of being perhaps the wettest In the Union.
Not having heard any of Mr. Bryan's 20·mlnute

�pf'eches, I do not know whether he denounces
this modern Sodom 'and Oomorrah, but I appre
hr-ud that if he were to turn loose in that vein' his
joh would soon 'cease. So a good many follQwers
(11' the Great Oommoner will no doubt be a little
CllriouS to know 1I0w he reconciles his present
role as a boomer raf Miami and Florida with his
gcnerol professions.
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L. C. K.'s Long on Logic?
A PERSON of learning who evidently prides
fi himself on his ablllty as a logtetun, L. O. K.,

takes me .to task in nine pages. Aside from
prnvlng to his OWll satisfaction tlIat I do not
understand the meaning of words, and therefore
:1 III cntirely wrong in my conclusions, and also
fllllliamentally wrong in my assumptions of facts,ill' docs not, as I understand, hav.e any other serl
(,11." objections to my I statements.
Far he it fl'om me to lightly criticise a genUe·

mnu who Is so dead sure of the correctness of·his
lOi:ic, but I must admit that his statement of his'
prlmary proposition leaves me in some confusion
of mind.

,

[ quote this introductory sentence: "If an,-un'(h'I'staudIng is to be arrived at here, or 'an),where,
rr-rms must not be tampered wlth: lil,'their plain,
('(lllllUOn meaning. And \fhy? Because we then lm
llwlliately land .ln the ';,bottomless abyss of non-
�I'II�O, to put it bluntly.

,

Now ,L. C. K. above all things prides himself on
hi, logic and the exactness' of his words. The
dirorul consequences of not using clear logic and
the exact meaning of \Vords he says will hnmedl
atolv land us in the "bottomless abyss' of non�fon�(\."

La nd, when used as an intransjtive' verb, is de
f lnetl by Webster as to disembark; also of a vessel,
to come to shore. To come to the end of a course,
(II' to a particular stage or position, as in a jour;
IIp,\'; arrive, alight.", .'
,,"ow Just how L. O./K., who is so careful In. the

use of words, and insists that they must be used
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In their exact meaning expects' to "land in
a bottomless abyss," I do not know. Of courseIf the abyss is bottomless there can be no landingplace, no opportunlt; to come to rest.
Ordlunrrly I would not critlcls,e ,this expression,for all of us who write use sentences that will notbear strict analysis, but L. C. K., who is so dead

sure of himself and who is so insistent that he
knows the exact meaning of words, Should not
write an absurd sentence like the one quoted.

Folks All Qesire Happiness
THE occasion for this outpouring of nine pagesand for )l1lother letter of still greater length

was a statement made by me In an editorial
some weeks ago to the effect that selfishness Is

They're 1I11ghtT Perllhltent "'eed ..

the firs't law of life. I thought I had' made "itclear that I dId not use the word selfishness inthe common" narrow meaning. There are manyforms of selfishness, but they may be classed intwo general divisions; enlightened selfishness andselfishness that is not enlightened.
The desire to Ilve, the' so-called instinct of self

J,lreservation, is a- 'florm of 'selfishness, and withoutit the human race would have been extinguishedlong' ago. The desire for happiness Is a form of
selfishness, and I hold that the greatest happinesscan 'only be obtained by not only recognizing the
.rtghts of others, but also in helping others to ob
taln their just rights. I also hold that every in-

dlvlduul owes to himself the same obligationsthat he owes to others und nceessurtly the love
of self must mingle to some extent with his most
altruistic actions.
When a man has becn con verted fro�a �I)nd ,mun to a good mnn, it meuns f;irnply .tl�n�'.!ire -nei

longer takes pleasure in dolnJ,: tlyj .;. {bln�s or
thinking the. thoughts thut gave Il:i� pleasurewhen he was a bad man. ( ';: APR " ,

Brief Answers .to Inq'Pi,ries
AMF.LIA-I ennnot give you my 'ol!_ln\,?ll, concerning the udvtsnbltttj-of bobbing j'our bafr' witl};.,out having the opportunity to look you over. St'rffie

women appear verv well with bobbed hair; others
look like what some people imagine the devil isl ike. Never hn vlmr, tn mv knowledge, seen the
devil, I am not posted concerning his personal up
pearnnce, but 1 know t110t some women withbohhed hair, so for as appenrunces are concerned,are the limit; rou may he long to either class so-

far as I' know. I will. however, snv that If youreally want to boh your hulr, go to it, and let thewide world wag as It will.

WORRIED TEACHEH-You say ron have somelittle pupils who do not seem to have sufficient
capacity to grasp the most simple bit of infor
rna tlon. '.rhey cannot learn to add 1 and 1 together or grasp the Ideo of the simplest word, and
you want to know what you eun do about it. Probably nothing, my dear. I once undertook to teachschool, and I 11IId some pupils who not only didnot know anything, hut so far as I could see, didnot even suspect nnvthing, I labored with themto the best of my ahility, but got 'howhere.. Isimply could not get a glimmer of an idea Intotheir heads. After that I jnst went thru the motions of trying to instruct them. 'l'hat dldn't hell)them -

any, but it relieved me from worry.

OPTIMIST-You ask me what I think of havinga national "Smile Day?" .1 must, say that the ideadoes not greatly appeal to me. A few years agosome birds 11')10, I suppose. had no particular reu
son not to smile, orl!;lInb:ed a movement of thatkind, but I have not heard much about it recently.The idea of picking out some particular day andhaving everybody without regard to financial orphysical condition go about wearing an Idioticgrin seemed to me to be about the limit. Of
course it is a good' thing to keep as cheerful a mindas you can, and when things are breaking badlybuck up and hold your patience and your courage,and do your best to overcome your difficulties, butthat Is a state of mind that ought to prevail everyday in the year. This thing of picking out someparticular day and going about grinning and pretending to feel happy when you don't, is bunco

Nation's Output Mortgaged For Taxesi·
e

e THE country is to be congratulated that a
strong Yankee hnnd is now laid in restraint
on Uncle Sam's spending arm, for every
American family-no matter what" its In

!lll�try; no-matter what its balance ill, the banki� $1,500 in debt. '

'I'hat is to _say, If the 'debt now owed by the fella('I'al, state, municipal, county and local governmentslI'l're spread-''even Stephen," share and eharenlike-a,nd made the personal obligation of everyAmerican family, each would be obliged to pay an
interest·bearing debt of $1,500. And by .the ,timethe amount was paid, interest would have justnhout doubled- it. .'

"

Ten years ago, each family's share-and thereil'PI'O fewer families then to share the debt-was(lilly $250.,
'['ake it another way. The pubUc debt today, if�I)l'rad, 'share and shaTe, would represent an In·(1l'I,tedness of $283.70 for every man, woman and('hill! in the couniry. Ten years ago It w.as essf hOI n $00 eaeli. Remember, these amounts repre·��'nl: only principal. Remember, too, that by ,theIIIlW these debts are paid interest charges virtuallyll'''lllle them.

I'

r

---�,\Jlply it another way... ,'I'he present total wealth of·,the country Is estilila I-pd to be 320 billion dollars-round figures. TheIl!'t public debt-t)le face or principal, pnly, lessr""l'rves on hand to apply' as slnk�g funds .for
;'I"'lItua1 retirelIlent. of debt-is 80,750 million dol-1I1'�, Public debt, therefore, represents just about]IJ per cent of the total wealth, and 10 per cent is:1 lastly liberal es_timate for a year's earning orlll('('me on the total wealth.What does this mean?

'

�illlply this: if the o'overnment-lIIttfonal, state�1I(j local-were to decide to quit business and pay�I' Il0hts, it would, take just abORt, one year's earn·1l,1:':� on the total' national wealth to pay the prln�,T'I. Then,'after the principal wa'S paid, It would,t� �o. about another year's "earnings' to pay the in·
I

I est, unless, the debtors would write ,off subse·�U(llnt Interest obligations as an inducement for 1m-I�� late paymeut of the principal.' '

tl
Oh, It's the war.'" says John W. Oitizen, whent�e qUestion of public debt Is brought up. And ...

fuerab, ha�g'l tlIe aUbl of many and mailW a waste-� �blic servant when ,asked for an .explanation.0 .....W.. Citizen has so often..,been told to keep

hi� attention fixed on Washington as the sourceof his tax woes that he doesn't always see the
squanderlust right under his nose.
Let's see about this business of attributing all

our tax and debt burdens to "the war."
According to the federal census, the net publicdebt in 1922, the last yen,r for which accurate fig

ures are available. was $30,845,626,000. Of thls
total- $22,155,S86,OOO was national debt; $935,544,-,000 was state debt; and. $7,754,196,000 was munlelpal debt-the debt of cities, counties, school dis
tricts and other municipal units of local govern.ment. ,_.'

. _Thus we discover that while the war Increased
our net national debt from $1,028,564,000, in 1912,
to. $22,155,886,000 in 1922, there's yet $8,692,740,000of debt-an increase of $4,870,844,000 in 10 years-for'whieh the war is in no way responsible. Local

, governments. must answer for, this more than
doub.ed debt.

J
_

Moreover, we discover that the bu.dget system.thanks to President Harding and President Cool
idge, who resisted all appeals to let the budget"budge" just a little, and thrmks to a regime of
riglcI economy, have enabled the National Govern
ment in four �'ears to recIuce its debt from the
"peak," $26,56b,068,!l47, to the present total of �20,-978,632,700-0 total reduction of practically 5,750' ...million dollars! '

Can the local governments show like, debt re
, ductlons?

'Unfortunately they cannot. Local debts are going up. The "war debt" Is going down.

Local spending and locnl bonded debt have in·
creased at such a pace that, it is estimated, mu
nicipal taxes in the last 15 years lIave Increased
between- 300 per cent and 400 per cent. The result
is Inevltnble. Many cities-loaded wlt� honded debt
to the limit fixed by law, phis the limit thllt artful
dodges and subterfuges to evacIe such limits will
permit, are now barely able. by e�1:ortionate levies,to pay interest on debts and operating c.>xpenses ofcity' government! And m\micipal taxes are so
high tho t today the home owner Is no better offthan was the' tenant a dozen years ago. Taxes now
'are in many -Instances as much as the amount formerly pa f(1 in rents.
Nor is the payment of tftxes the end of the matter. High taxes mean high prices. High prices

mean-at least in some degree-a curtailment ofbuying power. There is not a single commodity onthe market toda� that could not be sold for less,and thereby be made more generally available, iftax tolls were not so heavy.
So it is

_ quite time to begin not only to talk
economy, but to practice it.
Washington has set the country a splendid example. The Harding-Coolidge economy programhas not only reduced the federal debt 5 billion dollars in 'four years, but it also has cut the operatIng expenses of the Government almost in half. The, operating expenses of the Government for the last

year prior to the Hardtng-Ooolldga administration.were 5,500 million dollars. Operating expenses thisyear are 3,2-1)0 million dollars, and, the Presidenthas "set the peg" for a 3 billion dollar budgetnext year.
This economy program has yielded the federal tax·

payer three red l1ctions. in income tl)xes. The second,last year, was a flat recIuction of 2:) pel' cent, and thethird becomes effective this year, subtracting another 25 per cent in taxes (It., the majority of tax
payers, plus an additional 25 per cent for "earned"income, up to $10.000, and defining all income up to$5,000 as "earned" inr:ome.

Yet with this splendid federal economy record,taxc.>s-all taxes-last year took 15 per cent of thetotal national wealth.
With these facts before us, the conclusion isforced home that economy.is not alone a chore for'Washington, but qtiite as much the concern of thestate lc.>gislature, the cou�ty board, and the cityhall. The people -Ulust initiate aggressive state andlocal aidS in support of it.
There is. perhaps. nothing spectacular or dra

,mil tic In cutting expenses and reducing taxes. Itrequires determination, hard work. and tediousattention to detail.
But It is the biggest service any public official.from President down to road overseer, can undertake just now for the benefit of the rommunlty.

Washington, D. O.
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Chllrlt;! E. Hughea, Fonner S«relu'y
or State, H•• Purchased an Apartment
in This Large "Co-operative" Home at \

1020 Fifth Avenue. New York. and
Will Move Into it Soon
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Thousands of PersonsWatched
the Huge Fire Which Recently
Destroyed the Breakers HOiI'I
at Palm Beach, Fla.: Scores of
Wealthy Society Folks Were

Made "Homeless"
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John Garibaldi Sargent is Be

ing Sworn in as Attorney Gen
eral of Ihe United States. at the
Offices of the Department of f

Justice in Washington. D. c..

by Charles B, Scrnberger

And Here. Ladies lI.!ld Gentle
men, are Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Hilst of San Jose. III�. and
Their 17 Ch'i1dren: This Is the

Biggest Family. in That State:
AII'qune Singly Except TwIns
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11 tI,nsas Farmer for April 4, 1925

You Can Fool Y-ourself by Cow
TestingThisWay,But-

JACKSON
county cow milkers decided the or

dllllll'y testing ussoelutlon cost too much, aud
devilled a cheaper plllln. }'or all praeblca!
purposes, except boosting 81lilil'l, it is jDlllt us

""",I us the regullu ·organlza,tion. True, it is sns

�"lll ible to self-deceit, but that hurts all'll' the fe'l
I"", who caoeses.ee defraud bls own purse.
'I'hcy catl it the Jacks<]n Caw Uec(;rr.d Association.

11' has a ll the udvantages of a testing associlltion Jill
t:idllg the cow keeper a knowledge.of Ms bea!lts'
i".,'forlUllllce. It .has two advantuges over the reg
ulnr I1sso('1ultion in that it ·is cheaper to operate
ll'"' docs 110t requlre the 26 01' lIIo're members that
t \'" old plan requI,res.

,

Tile mem,bers keep weigbt r8'(:0Ild8, morntng und
IIi�ht. 011 the, milk 'pl'odlUced by every caw one dft'y
"lit of every ,mooth. Theile records are talbuluted
,'1I sheets sl1p�Ued by the Kn:1I!lUS Sltnte AgrlCIII
III 1'111 l:allege. Jt <'Omposite sample (jt, the mnk .for
"I','ry cow for the day ber production was weighed
i, ,"lit to the local creamery t'n Holton for a b'tIt-
lI'rf" t tam.' _

The iJaclilson '(Jounty F.arm IhlreA'tI provides barJ!
�Ii(",ts, m1lk !!beets, ',salmple clippers, sample bottles,
11I:liling boxcs,.'tllrectlons for "eighing and taking
�:llllples, llieeps a 'mantbly record'of e"ery herd and
,(,lids a C'fJ'PY o·f ,the l'fJcMd to the co-operato·rs.
Fr(Jm a list of :feeds fu'rn,ished by members tbe bn
rt'lIU comlliles st1«gestlaDS� baIllnced rations. Any
member W'M desires a feed 'record may have it
l'ompHed i!ry Inll'PIyhlg ttH! �sl'laTY information
lind Pf\yl:ng double the ol'dInnry ,fee.
i\lilk samples are -placei'! In' the battles, ftoDd they

nl'l' pncke'd In a spedally prepared wood box fOl'
lllniling to tne creamery, This box lIas a revt!rs
ihlr lid with the farmer's name 'and addr�ss on O'IIe
,it'l,'. and the creamery ffddl'ess on the other.
The crenmery runs the fnt test on ml1'k 8'umples,

h,l' [,OIVS, a.nd rePorts ta tbe farm hureah offi'C'e,
whidl compile.s the Informntion nnd delivers u.
('''[l.1' to the owner, 'The 'da'iryman 'can fucfge on his,
l\'l'i;.:hts or' hill! milk samples It he cares to do so,
hilt he faois nabody but himself. Nllturnlly these
:lrl' not lfC'C'epted as official CCf'IV te!rtlng rerO"rds,
\I hPl'f'in t:he tester 'hO's supervised. the wetghlng,
"lllIpling and testing. The 'cow record asso('intion'
i, lIIel'ely nn 'organization for collecting evidence
I'll ,'"ws for h(jme (·o'lls«mption.

,\ Illlual dues Ve grndtJatt'd ncco.rding to the lwm
"1'1' of. cows. F'or he,rds up to !lnd including flife
t hI' clues Ilre' $3 a Year: for tho8'e of 26 to :;0
h":I(1. they Increase to, $9. According to H. F.
'i'1I!!g'c. c()1Jnty extension agent, the avernge memh,,1' pays nbout $5.

In Two Other Wars
THE nomination of Wader S. Metcalf of Law

rcnce as Oommissioller of Pensions by Presi
i1l'llt Cooli<lg.e, Is ihe fh'st name of a Pensia)] Can1-
1l1i"�ioner not a veteran of tpe ClvH War to be sub
l!lilt('<l for the post ill more taan hnlf n centur�'.M I', Metcalf is a veteran of the Spanish-American:llId 1I'0rid W'n�';I.

'

It has been an Ynbl'oken ,precl:'fient to select for1\'I1�ion 'Commissloner a mall who served In tae
, Irilr between the North and South. The retil'ing1'''llIlL1issioner, \Vashl-ngtfln Gard'ner, seI'vl"d fInn')"'Ilr� with dtst.lnctio'Il in the CivH War. He is 80
)'P:II'� old, and Is 100I,ed Oil as the ,dean of ehiefs\l[ tile Government bureaUS.

.

'.L'hpre were at the conclusion of the last trscal,"ai' 1-16,815 veternns of the ciVil War stiLI J the])('n,ion rolls of the Government, but the Dl'IIDlber ish"('on�ing smaller, while pensioners of the Spanistl-'.l\1ll0ncnn war are increasing.

Form a Poultry Club.
. T HEl "Trl� PoU!l.try Club" was formed recently

,
hy 2� y<mng faolks af the I!'armers' lJn,}()'Il lacul1'\0, 66, nurthwest of Cot[oowood Falls, who will('\llllpete this yea.r in p0l1'lltry rll'lsiDg. The officers�I\J Emmett Cahl')'One, le8!cler; 'E�'Imo'r Se,I.g,le, presH!f'lIt; Sidney RlJifener. secretary'; Nelson SIHllfJOns.,I',,'p'president, nnd 'Annn Mile' NeW'mnn" club re-110I'(t"I'. Other memoSel's a,re" Hflwnrd Bourland"�,IIII'inn SI'I'lIInO'llS, Netsoll ::nmm'O'HI!I, Laute Rufenei.',: linl'l(1tte, Rt1j!eneri l\Toodrow BHfoen�r, Jane Ca-i::on(" Charles ISimmons-, OO'R:rad Piper, Fredellkk

,\�P:r. Irma Ol'ger,' .'Julia> Oliget', Agnes:White, Helen
I' hit.!', Thelma Piper; Caronne Pherigo, \Vbllia.m(,li('I'lgO', FloTence WHsO'D, Mnrthlt Wilson, Ohllrles:1 hc'on-e and DoT'E)·thy CopeIand. /

'

See "ih'at'Salt Do�s?
WITH Rena' cOWl,ty'S aId CO:J:lrt ,Rause aband'one'd,
)10

nnd with the :practIcal 'cer'tIJ.inty, that It i'iTl bet� ('?sRary to' erect a .new stracttne on unath'er site,
Sll

lD'l'lse county o-ffl!ces OJ! thE!' future, the crop of
I gg('Rtians tll'8t u'- "court ho"se -,<JOht to be putlPro" IR!. �I ""we.
1s1'11

a,re betllg 'Maud. And, of, C'Ou,se, "here" is
hI

( o�u or )}elVer i'Cf)l'esented by the same sppt twicesncC'esst_n '

"

,1'b lU.
,

,

ing fe� bundl�g has heeD' ('.losed,· and sl.gns· warn-
'

eloora
0 s 8:l1;ainst going luslde acre pollted an the. Englne�rs who made an investigation re-

cently reported thnt the wulls have pulled so far
away from their former posltton til II t some of the
main jOists appeur. to be bunging by a mere hatr,
'l'hey prerlleted that the ('(JiII1[Jse of some parts of
the stmetnre might be expected to take phlce SO(lIl.
It is undersb(wd that Emerson Ca,ltey, of tho

Cllrey Salt Corupuny, owner of u salt p�lInt neur
tlbe «ourt house, lrns 'fjffm'ed to huy the bulldlng' and
grnrmds from the county. q'he eommlasloners huve
announced they wlfl do nothing toward selling the-

properly wi'Vhol'lt Jilllrtlng It to u vote of the people.
It hns been stnted that a report by the state

geologist, Pruf('�sor Moore'. of the "Ulllv'e)'slt$' of
Ka,usas, Is to the effect the cracld� b'f tho court
bouse wallIs Is dlle to Il'II earth slill Induced by re
movn I ,of sniJt rrom neu r'h�' snhtt'r'anean workings.,h18t �hat workings 'are re�ponslble is not known.

More Cattle to Mexioo�
M EXICQ threatens to become a formidable

l'iVIl,1 of the iFlin't Riffs country of K:.unsus as
a pastul'e land for 'lJellOas �attle. J. A. §Jhepherd"supeAntendent of l'ar,8Ui'\,i'ce for the Orient Huil
roo,a ,beHeves there .wUt be ,a verlY lig.ht movement
ta tbe FHut HilUs th,ls spring, ba$log bls 'j!udgment

o'n t.he decrease In cars ordered to handle this move
ment. Men aClluumted with the cattle industry
sny thero will be a decrease in the number of
cuttle marketerl from' the 'l'e�as ranges this yeur.
Howevel', another explnnation of the smull move
ment is that, cnttle which nsually come nortb for
pnsture will go thl'n the l�l Paso ga tewIIY to grllze
6n the Mexlcnn i'aage. The success of the government move in plllcing roiew Mexi('o IlIHI Arizona
cnttle of bunkrupt;:' owners on cheap Chihuahun pas
turage is, prdmpttng o�,her!? to gi\'e it a fuir trial.

"Ba.ck From the 'Wars"

WORD lIas be-en recei\'ed in Frankfort of the
nnm:timent of th'e marriuge 'of F. 'W. Haskett,

u har'd'Ware mel'chant there. und his wife, who will
1'erna'l'ry frer former hltsban<l, beHeved kiJ.led in the
Wo-rld War.
The action for anuulment WIlS brought ion a court

lit Independence, Mo., lily Mrs. Haskett,' who has,been s'epai'Rted 'from Mr.. Ff·askett since learnIngher forme1" h'tlsb'a'n:d, Lottis D. Scott, wn:s alh'e. ,

'l'he Enoch Arden' C"ase !rtarte'd with the mnr
rlnge of Mr. and l\lrs, Scott at 'Manhn ttan tn Sep
temher, 1!,}1'7. He 'Inter 'entered the army a,nd was
reported kH1ed In France. In the fall of 1918 Mrs .

Scott mal'l'ied Haskett, witb wbom she hnd ,beenfriends aim·'e chil'd'hoo'd, ooth J:yeing rea:red noent
Centrnlia. No children wel'e oorn Of ei.the't :01.,1'
ring-e.

And in Texas, Too'!
JUDGE LASHBROOK O'f Topeka recently re

turned from Texas. A friend met hi-m on the
• sbreet.lt an:y or twa', after,hls returD. "V\'here have
'you been' lately'?" 'askedj the friend. "Oh," said

,

J.I1,sh,!<Jrcmk, �'I h. ve lle'Cn dOIVa �n Te�n's whe're men
,are men flnd gaveFll'OJ.1S are women,'" TIle friend
as''ked Mm i,f he sow the new goverilOr whi1e hewas down there. "Na," said Lashbrook, "you
know i,n Texas you ha,ve to' see pnpa e';t\ry day 'or
Y()Ill can't see mamma fit all."

.

"

. 'Vas First to Die

W'HY Peter H. Dtx' �al'lrt>, SpRnl�h War V�tel'
ans of .Tunction ctty, rook the' name that it

did hns just been eXp'fnlned by one of the alder
members. Pete-r H. Dl;x was Ure first Amerkan.'s81d[e1' killed In Cuba, necOI:dlng to til,ls st&ry. HishoRie wn's at Herlng,toD., and his fa,m+ty stilt l'ivesthei·e.
Young Dlx cnme to Fart Riley at the outli�'eak

or hostilities, and enlisted In the Flrl:!t Cuva lry. He
Will; Ilsslg�H�d tu Troop N, of whieh AI Pouuth and
M. Hussls, now Iil'lng in' .lunctlon City, were ser
geunts. The r('J!'ll1wnt wns ordered to Culm, n ntl
urrtved In time to tlll(e purt In the firl:!t sklrrnlshes.I'etcr H. Dlx wus Jdlif'd on .luno ::!4, 1801:<, the first
Am('rlean ensuu ltv In the wnr. He Is burled In
Onba.

Yellow Pe!'il Up to Us

1'1<' THE United Stlltes is ever in dunger of beingoverwbelmed hy n yellow perf l, it wili be of our
own malting null because we do not Interpret the
true side (If Arnericnn lite to the Ortent," declared
HIII'I'Y Whlh', lnternutlonn l Y. M, o, 1\, wurkur,who hns lived lU rears In the Orient lind AsI!!, inWI<!hltu II few dnys ago.
"'l'he United Stntes wounded Jupan almost he,

yond repair by d<tlng a probably justifiable thingin a barl way wlu-n It put the exclusion act Into
force. If we put the Jupaneso on a 2 per cent basis,
as we have Turkey and Russia, It would mean
the eomlng of only 141 high class Jnpanese into
the country everv reur. As the result of our refusal to allow II few, more thun 141 are comingby the bootleg rmHe. which we can never HtOP, We
are,gettlng ,11lJ,llllw"e tru sh In this murmer.
"Jupan looks to Arnerlcu fo'l' len dershlp. We can

lend Jnpun whore we choose. 'Ve run be her trtend
and 'nlly or lend her to think of military strength,commerclnl greed lind hi�oted nl.ltionulism ns worthyof n,n up-to-date pJ'ogress1ve nation:'

College Cops a Record
ANOTHER o.f old Canary Eell's granddaughter..t1.. has made (I !'ta te rero,l'd in hlltterfut production. l.'hls time it Is Cavaller's Ca,nary Melrose, a
junior 3-yeai··old A�'rshire, owned by the Kansas
Stnte Agrkultnrnl College. Rhe finished II year'srecord of 12,89:1 Piunds of rrrtlk and 522.3 poundsot fat.
The neW rbampinn was bred by the college and

is a daughter of i\Iplrose Good Gift, with 20 ad
van('ed registr�' dll nghters to his credit. 'I'hese
daug,hters IIvel'lll!'e(1 412 pounds of fat und ulmost
11,000 pounds of milk in a year. The yellrling son
of Ca"nHer's Canary Melrose i;' now in lIse at the
Colby branch experiment station.
Ayr8hlre affnirs at the collf'ge started with

Cnnnry Bell. She \\'ns the fOlindntion of the'llresent' herd, whir'h now holds 13 of tbe possible 28
state records lu different classes nnd divisions.

'''Vouldn't Interest A. E, F, Men

AFEW boys of the Newton high school, who had
not outgrown the age of curiosity, made a bomb

recently by fillin.g nn old rast iron shell full of
powder nnd II tWehing a regulnr fuse. The�' tookit to Theminn park, which occupies a block near
the center M to\\'n, To a\'oid any pie(:es of the
she'll flying to nea rhy houses, they pluced the bomb
in'side an iron rl)ller used on tennis courts,
It fulfilled a Ii their expectations, for tbey were

1111 a ble to find any Dieces of the shell, and the
roller WIIS a wreck.

PE'ople for hlocks around the park had visionsof a jail deli\'err or a hunk l'ohhery, The jallitor(It the high school thought the boiler hlld blown up.Foctnnn tely no one was hit hy fragments of theshell.
When th'e ('it." lIuthorities offered a rewllrd for

the persons re!'<ponsible, the guilty boys went to
them nncl mllde a clelln breast of the affair, and
asked that the reward TIe rr'e<1ited against their
fines. The boys were not prosecuted as they promised to pay for the roller and confine their noisydemonstrations to firecrackers in the future.$'

Geary Pastures in Demand

PASTURl<J'S Ilre m·uch In demand in- Gearycounty, largely for Te�as Herefords, at froll} $8to $10 a head for the season. H. P. Power will
supploy grass for 3'.000 lread, and Chauncey D..eweywill graze 2,5.00.

-

Other owners 'Will pasture from500 to 1,000 anl,ma,ls apiece.

Tells All Aboul Roads
D EPARTME:s'T Bulletiu No, 1.2'79, 011 Rural

Hi:,gbway :\lHesN:e, Incame 'Ilnd Expenditure'S;lias just heen issued by the Govel'l1ment. It givesthe complete dope on nil our 2,Ml.2V4 miles of
roads, surfaced lllld otherwise. It JUny I,le obtnrnerl
free on applica tion to .the United StMes Depl\rtment of Agriculture, 'Wllshington, D. C.

Fiye .Leading- Farm Crops
THE five lending fllrm crops in the Unit�i

States ill 1924 were C01'n. cMton. hllY. wbent
nnd onts, in the order named. The farll1 \'ahres
'Were: Corn. $2.40;',.468.000: cotton. �1,4S'7,225,OOO:h'IIY. $1 ,4'G1j. <HS. 0(10 : wheat, $1,136,5\)0,000; oats,.$7oo,4!>5,000.

Experiment Cost 1,674 Millions
THE cost to Mxpayers of Government railway

operation during the wllr 'WIlS �1,674,5()() 000',
according to th'e finnl report of the lltrector Geq_I'rn'l of Rallronds. made pullllc recently. This is
about $14 for e"e1'�' person in the country,



We cannot let the opportunity pass
without again !<Inglng· the> praises of
tankage as a supplement to any grain
fed to hogs. It has aborts beaten a

b!g, long mUe, not onl:y for eesults but
for cheapness, right now at .Ieast, It
is costing- us $3;2Zi 11 hundred pounds,

'

lind a third of a pound a day of it
will do a shote. more gOod' than all I

the shorts slop he cadtstretch his bide
around. It also is better, for brood
sows than 'any othcr feed coming in a
sack. Of course the dairy rarmer,
having' a great surplus ,of separ.ued
milk, has little use for tankage, shorts
or any other sacked feeCl-he has nil
he needs to balance corn in that rum.
We're' not all dairy farmers, however.
it must be said that some farms in
Kansas do not produce 'mllk enough ,0

,No Moonshine, Either? even the klddies have a glass of Jllilk
,

to drink once � week, to say notnins
The freeze-up waited' long .enongh of producing it by the. barre') for the

for those who believe In potato plant- hogs. To all· fnrmers bnvlng no mill;
ipg on ,St. Patrick's Day to get it done" sirrplus, nothing will. take its plll('C
but, it is probable that none of the so cheaply now las tanknge-for tl](1
frost reached even the shallow cov- hogs,"of course, not the klddles,
ered seed, Those planted a week later,
the wav the temperature has been,
will do 'as, well. Folks who 'believe in
signs must have nearly at! busy a time With the balmy air of spring fort"in keeping "read up" as in actnally telling the "tater". plnntlng season, :i11

'::1I6t' doing the work. One neigh.bor. saved those dId arguments, about which ",;t.��ii�� �er p�a c�op last week by fmdmg out, son of the 'moon, the dark or the li,cht,Just III time that should she plant is best to plant potatoes are' reviv(,d.then the crop would 1111 grow to ':1J?es, Jerome CIIII'ke, Herington's well ilJ('rand none to pods. .\! c.ertam condlt!on prophet and moon indIcator, is supporl·?f the moon, at the time of pl�ntJ?g ing his claims against all ,contenil,'J"'.
P

·

U B
IS said to go�ern. this. How thiS diS-

He says that potatoes planted in II,·,otting' p ay covery was first made and, who was
light bf the moon have th� best cl1:lJlO'I'smart enough tQ, make it, we are un·
if the fellow who plants 'them is nntable to l3ay'. We have traveled. thus
too lazy to keep the dirt pulled IIJIfar along the pathway of life without
around the roots well. He coni!,J1(l,paying any I;fttentlon to moon signs that potatoes planted in the dark of

(also moonshme) and while we _have the moob will bear but one potato, :11111not succeeded as have some m�n, ou� that deep In the ground where 1M
peas usually bear pods even If, they

seedling laId
'

,

are planted without consultl:t;tg the
1\Ir Clark' firmly believes the DilII.1l '

moon, and our potatoes grow without is' re"sponsible f«'r about half of. Ihe
the aid of 'St. Patrick.

trouble. He l3ays he shIngled his hOll��,

8 h I W'II H I in the light of the moon, and th�t ':ir�Bus e s 1 e P moon ha.s been brealdng his shin: I,;:Rnd pulling the nails put as fast as

has 'been aille to (lrlve them back.
II

. To support his argument that UllI(lI'.... CI'"''light 'has a drawing power, .ur.. '"Isays'to pla'ce two boal!ds on the �rol;;'J!where tliere 'is grass-one wheD
't i,

moon is light and the other when \ i;'
dark. He says that the one Pia�e\lltothe'dark of the moon wiU s n

riel'
,the ground and kill aU-the grass 1.\11 Oil
ft, while the"other one will remau:.. ,,,s
t6p of the ground, and ,while the g ,

wlll turn' white it wlll not die.

8

RIVALS '{'HE BEAUTY OF THE SCARLET TANAGER

Tbls Pen-OwnerJury
Give. the ReasonsWby -

Daolo•• Outsen. anyOther
'Though Hosts ofPens

. are Lower-Priced

Says a hotelman
'"My Duofold waa used by
31,000 hotel !lueats and their
different style. ofwrltlnK
dldn't alter the point one
Iota,"

thl. friendly caution: 'DoD't
leave your pen behind I'"

TII'o 'Womm spealr tm
"Its color makes It eal7 to
find on my desk," 8.y8 •
youne bUIlnes8woman.And
a 'aahlon writer decl.res, "It.
adds a Kay touch to aDJ'
costume."

FOllr train
dispatchers declare

"It'sthe only pen that standa
our erueiline pace, 8 hour. a
day, 6 daya a week. It's
worth twice a. much In the
han'll as It coata In the
.how",cBse."

Says an artist
lilt has claa81c linea." ·'And:
balanced aymmetry.".dd••
!lolf expert.

States an allt�or •
"h. 2S'year point makea "nexKllt;...e'WTit�fIS
wrltinl' luxurious, it's 80 "Ialened 1067checkaln 1 hr.•
beautl fully amooth and 30 min.without oncerefilllnc
qulet·!lolng. It. full .. handed It. Over-sloe barrel.
Krlp doesn't try to elude the
tineers or tire the hand."

" salesman says
"J laid down I'black pen In
• post office and walked off
aDd forKot It. Then I bouKht
• Parker Duofold, and It.
black·tlpped lacquer-red
color always flaahea my eye

. $7 Is all It coata to own thla
speedy sure-fire writer with
.the Over-alae Ink CapacltJ'
and ZS·year point •

StoP at the flrat pen coun
ter and try It-don't laK be
hind a world that now
wrltea via the Duofold."

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
'Du%ldPencil. 10 11I<JI.It ,''' peru: LadII. $3; Oue,..1ze /,•• S3.50

..BI, B1O'''',' 0ce,.. 1••• $4
Factory and General Office.,JANESVILLE,WIS.

Say
�

-if you would hav.e uninterrupted
service from your motor;
-if you would have more miles for
fewer dollars;
-if you would have a longer life
mot�r;

-in short, if you would have perfect
lubrication;

Say "�," �very time you buy
oil. -

Monarch 'lhnufactnringo Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. ,To!_edo, Ohio

Quick ork

When the hay is just right and
you want it put up, quickly, Qr when the
prediction is rain and it's necessary to
speed up-then you will find that your
Dempster Stacker puts it up quickly and
puts it up right. . •

It is theonlystackerthatpitches
baywith a swingingmotion like a man. It
puts the hay right in the center of the stack.

DEltIPSrEJt,
Bay Tools'

HonaMotor
Oil. & Greases

Dempster Stackers are
made in four sizes'to meet
all Haying conditions.
Dempster Rakea, fumishcii
in either 2 or 4·wheel type.
The Dempster No. 16 2·
'Wheel Rake is the only
Rake on the market with posi
tive unloading device.

Ask any Dem_jl8ter dealer
or write for Free Folder.

, Dem.,sterMlllllfg. CO. .

n9 S. 8th St. - Beatrice. Nebr.

"'heD \\'rltlD� odvenlaers mentlOJl this Pll�er.

No Packing From Tractors
I ,

And Power Plowing is the Rule When Spring
Comes at Jayhawker Farm

BY H,ARLEY HATOII

A SOUTHERN KANSAS neighbor
1"l.lIsks us i·f we do not find that

using the tractor for spring plow
ing packs the soil covered by the drive
wheels. No; not unless it is so wet'
that It would bake and {lack If plowed
by any other power. It might Jlot be
so If a heavy, tractor were used, but
our light tractors have no more of a
tendency to pack the solr than have
horses. The only job where we 'COUld
see that these light tractors "left their
tracks behlnd" has been harrowIng.
We have a tour-sectton 'harrow we
sometimes hook on' behfnd a tractor
when the horses :'Ilre busy at other
work. With the surface dry, thls is
all right, but when In just the con
ditlon for the drive wheels to sink a

little, there is then some packing done
that the harrow coming on behind is
not sufficient to overcome, We never
have been bothered by.the drive wheels
packing the 'soil when plowing, either
in the bottom 'of the furrow or on the
unplowed land, but'we keep out, of the
field when our heavy soil is too wet,
and so, too, should the fellow who

p�ows with' ho_r_seB_. _

year will 'be white. Several varietips
of white seem to have a hardin",;,.;
that better 'adapts them to our ellrnn Ie
than has corn of any other color. 'I:, ..
sides, any pure white corn has a mill.
ing value that should not be forgoll('II,

Hogs Pay 30 Cents Mort?
Readers who 1111 ve followed 'he

stories of our hog fe�lng -operations
this winter probably will think tI'at
we have done Il�tle else ,hut swap lill;;ssince last December. Well, 'We sold
seven of the December shotes, I.hnt
cost 'us $90 for the 18, for $204, last
week. Eight more will be .ready III
go next week. _ Still having faith ill
the immediate, future of hogs, we
found 17 head of Ha-pound shotes tl.nt
could be obought for '12 cents a POll lid,
80 we loaded them up and brought
them homo. ,These were" turned in
with the bunch bought a few .days a;.:o
for a trifle less than 9 cents, 80 all
are eating corn and tankage togeti1I'r
and running wlth the y<:arll_ng calves,
which are being "roughed, thru" on I
some' illfalfa, 'corn fodder, all the pr.d
rie h,ay they care for and a light
feed of oats' once a day. We figure
that any thrifty shote wlH J).ow, pay us
30 cents a bushel .more for corn thnn
IIny' elevator can pay, if, tbe cqrn
balanced property with tankage,

Gamblers Were, .Active
--

,

A t-lncn rain in the ,KIIDsas wheat
belt now has a 3-lnch effect on the
price on the 'Board of Trade. We have
just had such a rain, so now our crop
is made! Almost any dally paper you'
pick up will tell you to the exact bush
el the -size of the crop which will not
be harvested until the ending of June

, and the beginning of .1uly. Of course
you will not know, yourself, how many
bushels you will have until the thresh
ing machine has blown tilt; straw from
the last bundle out of the blower, but
the sharps on the Board of Trade al
'ready Dave it figured out, and are

beating the price up and down on the
market with their figures. If the folks
in other busrness had the result of
their labors dealt with thus, what a

f1ippity-flop world this would be!
Even the price ,>! mowing mac-hines
would be $20 higher one month than
another. Ever,V, other fellow but the
farmer seems to know how to protect
the price of )is produl't.

Tankage at $3.25

Moon Pulled the Nails?

Prof. TJ. E. 01111 has .said that if you
prefer yellow corn to feed, you'll get
it at the e�nse of an average of
about oS bushels less yield an acre,
compared with sl'verlll good varieties
of white corIi. His experience tallies
almost exactly with OUl'S. Bright yellow
corn that has not ,been sampled too
greedily ;by, w\)rms, b. certll"Jnly good
to' look upon, and a great many folks
believe it has a f(:edlng quality not
possible to obtall;l In corn of any other
color, but Ilny variety we have ever
tried has fRiled t.o come up to the ".

healtbyield of .the white, by a'bout what People :would have better
h stOlll"

Professor Call says, 8' busbeU;i an acre., they would rememiber tha�o� � pInY'That i'3 too mnch to sacrifice just for ach is a work-room and
color, ,so ,all the corn we .plant this house.

s
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While _be Crop _. Still
:". Y,our Baads

1 '"

Nature, :takes care of the crop after the seed
is 'planted.
But what good rain and sunshine can
rnake of your wheat crop depends upon,
the thorough seed bed preparation and
proper planting which you have done .

. , \

Any Ford dealer 'will show you how these
often hurried spring tasks are wen done
and easily done with Fordson power.

Tne Ford.on�i. alwayslaandy w.hen there's "hau11ng to be,CIone

Fordso�
Plenty of time to go over tne corn

a8'�ften as necessary

'F. O. B. Detro,it,
Fender.

135 Extra

t h e Authorised Ford Dealer
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MARCHING SANDS
c

By Harold Lamb

M
llL\ I KHAN squinted thought
fully at the glare of sunlight
\\' ithout the tent. "Is the Excel

lew'r !ll'termined to go into the Gobi 1"
,.\0(':-.:."
';"'lIn t God wills, will come to pass.

I, Mind Khllll, have helped you to
safety. For the space of ten days I
hn ve en ten the food you have killed.
Bocn use of this, I shall go a part of
t I ... way into the GolJi. Also, a tribe of
)"il'ghiz should be here within foul'
dn�',.;, from the northern steppe. It may
so happen that some of these will come
with I1S. I know not."

.. FOil I' dnys!" Gray groaned.
"Likewise; the men of this tribe will

not I.Jc carriers of burdens. It is not
th .. lr custom."
"Mlrai Khan: why is it that you

l'Pll r the city of Sungan? I thought
-

"you were u 1J1'l1l'e mall,"

than Sir Lionel. And 'he would fall
behind steadily.
If it bad been possible, he would

have gone alone. But he could not
carry the necessary food and water for
ten days. For a moment he pondered
the advisability of pushing on alone as
soon as the mules could be bought.
This plan he dismissed as useless.

Mirai Khan had assured him it would
take at least two days to get'the ant
mals and t4,e needed supplies. Also,
he would b� without a guide-for 1\1irai
Khan would not start until the trlbes
men arrived.
It would be tempting providence for

one man' to venture with a stilng .of
mules into the Gobi. Even so, Gray
might have attempted it, if he had Il

guide." "

'.rhere was nothing for it but to wait,
Aud Gray passed the time as best he '

could, overhauling his rifle and small
stock of ammunition, and packl,bg withSungan is Unclean
the help of Miral Khan the rood the(;l':Ir's purposeful taunt failed of Its ln tter bought for him.' -

t,rr"d, Mirai Khan stared at him and Fate moves in strange ways. If Gray
�pa t out into the sand. bad started before the foul' days were
"'I'loe region, (If Sungnn is unclean. lip. the events that took place In the]1 Is the law of the Prophet that no Gobi would, have shaped themselves

«m- shall touch what is unclean," . differently. For one thing he would"Hut you do not know that," crted not have' seen the tracks �f the Wild,1"11(, exasperated white man, "You are camel in the sand.
runnlng from a shadow," Nor would he have heard the story".\ shadow may betoken evil.. My of the pale sickness.
fa thor said it, and it Is so," ,

G ray sighed, "Then buy a half dozen Followed, the Camel Traeks
.mnlos. 'l'I1('Y run carry our stores,
Watch for the coming of the tribe you
"poke of, When they nre here let me
1',1I0W. Meanwhile, purchase water jars,
flour, rice and tea sufficient for six
men for three weeks."
'I'he Klrghiz blinked understandingly.
"It is written that' a white man

shall go into tho desert from here," be
'assented. "What is' written will come
,to pass. It is also said by our priests
that a white man's grave is waiting in
the Gobi. 'If this thing also comes ttl
pass, I and m)' comrades will bury
you, so the kltes will not make a meal
of your eyes-for once you saved my
life,"
Whereupon the hunter turned over

on his side, lind. went to sleep, leaving
Gray to his own thoughts. '.rhey were
not cheerful.
The Hastings had left for Sungan.

They had camels and would make good
time. With luck, if they escaped the
black sand-storms, they should be at
their destination in seven 01' eight
days. No wonder, he thought, Sir
Lionel had spoken frankly to him
about the inscription, when he had all
the camels bought,
Camels could move .fnster than

mules, over the bad footing. Grny
would make his start four days-three
if the Kirghiz arrived promptly-later

As :\[11'81 Khan has assured him, the
Kirghlz tribe appeared at Anslchow
the evening of the third day. The
hunter took G'ray to their aul near
where Sir Lionel's encampment had
been. ,

Acting as-interpreter, he harangued
the newcomers. Moreover, as he in
formed the American later, he did not
translate what Gray said literally. If
he had done so, he asserted, they
would not have gone into the Gobl.
The reason 1\1lral Khan set forth

seemed sufficient, for after long 'de-
ba te, the elder of the tribe and two
evil looking hunters consented to ac-
company GI'ay. They agreed to go on

foot.. Somewhat to the American's
surpr-ise nothing was said about turn
ing back.
He broke camp at dawn, and the cav

alcade of mules passed out of Ansi-
chow with :\lirai Khan leading. By the
lime the sun had broken thru the mist'
they were well into the sand dunes. -�--------------

There had lIepn no wind-storm since
the Hastings passed that way and
:\lirai Khan was content to follow the
camel tracks.
It was monotonons work climbing

the dunes tha t rose to meet them out
of the ocean of sn nrl. Added to this
was the feeling of isolat ion, which ill
never so greut as in the wastes of

]lmCsas
, ,

I

The Aurographic 'Kodak way
•

Whether you're disking,the south lot
,or pruning the apple orchard; taking
a'Sunday trip or sfealing time to fi�h,
today' s Kodak, snapshot. is tomorrow's
picture-record.

For in 'ad�ition .to the print that keeps the
'. story there's the date and title you wrote on the
film at the time-c-information you want for ref-'
erence. All the Kodaks have this exclusively
Eastman, autographic feature.

'ccKodak on I.'" Farm," a generously illustrated,
32 page booklet, that tells in story form about the
fun side and the practical side of picture-making
'with an Autographic 'Kodak. Free at your K.odak
,dealer's, or by mail {rom us. Get a' copy.',

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y.

Time'TestedWindtnill
The Auto-ODedAermotor has behind it a record of 10 years
of successful operation, In all climates and under the severest con-,

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oil}ng
windmill and a most reliable

-

pumping machmed,'An Auto-ODed A.ermotor. when once properly erecte
needs no further attention except the annual oiling.
There are no bOlts Or nuts to work loose and no delicate
parts to get out of order. '

There are no untried features in the Aat�lIeti
A.elrmotor. Thegears run inoilin theoil-tight,storm
proofgearcase justastheydid 10years ago. Somere�ne·

mentshavebeenmade,asexperiencehasshown the poSSJbil-
Ity of improvement, but the original simplicity of designbhaSbeen retained while greater perfection of operation has ,een

achieved. The AeJ'IIlotor Is wonderfully efficient' in the hght
winds, which are the p1�vaUing ones. ':rhe selt-oiled motor wornwith practically no friction. anii th8"wmd-wheel of the Aermo �o

_ Is made to run in the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong I

run safely in the strongest winds. In any condition of wind or weather you !Day �:,sUre that the Auto-ODedA.....otol' will give you the best of service. It IS D1a

by the company which established thesteel windmill business 38 years ago.
A 'E"D-OTOR ""0 (lid....' Dana. DesMoine.�u. ". ......a� �,..JIO'" OaJdaDd

Seal in "Jihat Rupture Concrete Stave

SILO
,

et Bod
BuUt ot Conert �uJ1d'8teel.-Klnr 0

Inc rna terla!:i.Jl�
NO "lFS" INv
GUARANTEEih6

We auperlntend
ereotlon. t t"rLiberal DlseOun

April �t�)'our ,

Freight pa tloD,railroad ·�A'Y tor "WRl'l'� 'l'Pt lOgue,' !
our new �a a

c..':t��,

' ..........
�

Immediate and Permanent Relief
and Comfort Assured

The Schuillng Rupture Lock seals in
the Rupture opening ,and belps nature
cure, by gentle 'pressure. No elastic
bands, cruel springs or binding braces.
Nothing to irritate or chafe: No hare
ness to' wear. 'Just a sJmple device. Re
_l!et, comtort and satety result tr,�m ,Its
use. Wrlte,for tree book and trial,�fteh
SC.BUILING RUPTURE INSTITUTE

'.188 Murph7 BIdc.;':ID�. lDeL"
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Central Asia. There were no birds or his eyeglasses trembled. 'His boots and At the time Gray was too preoccupiedgame. Only onee did they hit on wat- puttees were dust stained. - to notice it, but the I{irghlz-as he
er, This WIlB at their third camp, and "Is, that you. Captaln Gray?" he' .reealled

, later=-were talklug togetherthe camel tracks showed the Hastings asked uncertainly.
, earnestly, looking frequently in their,uud visited the oasis. -,' "Yes, Sir Lionel. What's up? Where',g direction.

Owing to the high altitude, the ex- the c'aravan?" Gray had been albout The Engltshman moved, as he spoke,ertion affected Gray; but he made the to ask for Mary, but checked himself; automatically. He walkt'd -

by dint ofI!!,st of this necessary evil and pressed "You'll want 'a drink. IIere-" will power. W'hen Gray. knowing the:I head. On the' fourth dQY they lost The Englishman shook his bead. strength of the sun, placed his owntue trail of the other caravan and Gray observed that his bald forehead hat on the man's bead Sir Lionel(;rIlY shaped his course by compass. was reddened with the SUI;!; that his thanked him mechanically.He knew Sir Lionel had planned to usually well-kept yellow hair was
''Wh i 11.1 9-"--strike 'due west.

,
turned a dra'b with the dust. ere S,lt a.ry.

It was that night they discovered the "I' had ,water, thanks. Back there, It was this quiet of the man thattrucks of the wild camel. by tbe .tamarisk _tree. The caravan disturbed Gray profoundly, Tbere was
, camped there for �he night, two--or something aimless and despa lrlng inMimi Khan Was Excitcd ' ' .three- days ago.

-

I don't remember his dull movements. Gray • .seeing hawG ray had turned aut from hIs blank- "wh'lch." "H.e, ".'�eeled slowly in' bis ill be was, refrai�ed from _asking furth.t' at sun-up and' was warming his tracks., Come. er questions until they were seated in�til'f Ilmbs over the fire the others had
'

A moment's walk took tbem to tbe tbe small patch of sbado:w. ,Tbe Ki�g.I,i lit lied-for the autumn chll! was mak- few '!Jushes"and tamarisk. There a hiz. retired to a nstghborlng knoll Withill::: itself felt in' the nights. ,He found well bad 'been dug. Sir Lionel refused' th�lr rifles. _�lil'ni Khan and the Kirghlz excited. to mount one of the mules, altho be It was near bere 'Ye discoveredI'llev aad seen tracks about tbe en- was plainly far Il:one with exhaustlon, camel tracks-wild camel tracks."l':tllJpment,
'

TIlt= nunters" showed them to Gray,
II'lw thought at first the Imprlnta were
H'I' by the Hastings' caravan. Miral
h Ii;! u. however, assured bim that the
11':1""8 nao _FOt been there the evening
.... ("re. AlSO, the hoof marks were
HII:dler than. those ot : the domestic
I .uuet. and not aulte as deep in the

. �:llld
'

.lIlrai. Khan showed blm wbere the
tl'a,'I,s ap-peared, and passed around
1111' ('HlllC' twice. then led away

_

over,
til" dunes. "

"I t IS the ma rk ot a wild camel,
l:,l'l'lIellcy," he Ilaid.' "Of one that has
,'"llIe to' look at us."
",\ lid why should this not bappen?"
,\1 i rul Khan scratched bis thin

beard. piainly uneasy.
"It's a good omen," continued Gray,

III'I"'I'i\ring this. ..For by .thls wild
1':II1I<'L we may have meat."

I lie hUd heard' that these animals,altllo rare, were sometimes -seen In the
�ollrhern Gohl. Beyond wlsbing that
Ihi> 'p!ll'tic111ar camel had .walted until
11", light was good, enougn for R, shot,1;1,,1,1' thought little of the mutter. Not'

·liol rile Kirgtrls, The bunter!' conferred
t:lI'I1I'Sti.V with Mlrai' Khan and apVl':Il'l'cI reluctant to "'0 on.
"I e YOI1 see the "'beao;;t." .

he added,illlll;lriellt at tne delay. "we shall try'ft -tu lk, We '

nilcd , meat."
}tirui Khan grunted and spat stolld- ,I!" " -'

""I'veI' have I shot a wild camel
r",'\'llency. i\i)' father has said that
:' 111'11 we sight I'll the tracks of one, it1, II'I'IL to return quickly;" ,

,

,11111'[[ rdly.' Gray consigned the spirito[ }lirai Khau's ancestor to anothertl"�i(\lI. Ai)Pl'olH:hing'the tether of tbell'aditlg mule, he motioned' to the Klrg.h iz tv set out, 'l'hev obeyed reluc-t:1l1lly.
..

,

" :' ,\ re vou men or children?" be asked.\ 1111 �vili have no pay until -we sightth\' 1'111116 of Sl1ll'gun." ,-

II" wondorod., as be trudged for-
1\':,11'<1, whether this Speech had 'been- alill>take. The Ktrghlz were clearly:111[(,1', Mlra l Khan' was more nearly.llpllt than usual. Gray noticed that1I'ltellever thev topped a rise he 'sCunnedIIII' pia in intently. 'The behavior ofh,l> guides at this point mystified hlm,1 he Kirghiz w'el'e naturally far from1":IIl� cowards. "CertaInly tbey badlllltLter fear nor respect for the Chinj"e of Ansich6w. Being Mobamme-,

d1:l us tlley were indifferent to the Budd:lI>t m+ests.
'

h
\ vt the glhn'pse of wild camel tracks

i
I\ei set these men.-hunters by, birtbuto a half Pll U it:!.

He Saw Sir LiOl;;;--"
(;I'ay g . �

Inoo ',' ave It_ up. " He was 'walking
in� t1�iy b�' the leading mule, ponder

,

... hiS fallure:-for ,be could no lon-gel'::I'::�'�U� from, hims,elf the fact that he'
tit.. leuc� Sungan a good wee,k after
rt I::IllstlllgS-when bl' .saw,,.. Mii'ai'I' IUn pause 011 -the top of a dune. The1lllltl'r-s f' I

'

II t'I"'·' Igure 8t ffened alertly, like-lIned do .. lit "'Ilze'('" _

,.,. eo. 4.

111:l;/�y ,scrambled up the slope to the
1Ii'"\\'�1 Side. At fint he' eaW, only the
']O("Ucci \Va�te 'Jf the dunes.

'

Tben 'he
l:h: I:ai ' �' at �irai Khl1n had seen.

'Soln
,se and focu�er� liis_ glasses.,lll(\\'in,; di�t�nce ah�ad a IQ'an ,'Was

Ill'lll ;; to\'\arr} tbem; H was a white
1'\'(,(J�llin �ost and walking slowly. ,G:ray,

�'Iill
ze ir JAOllel HIiBlting<S:

lil'onehoewed by' the, Ki.rgbiz, be a'p
Ilill lIot

d the EQglisbjpan.. ' Sir �ioilel
lin res a

lOok lip ulltil -thev were a lew
f_I'OI� t1�:ay. �hen lie lrait�d" eway�

.,_ tiePll walkr�,e,al'!ness""p!= one, who �'as
"

, l::Ie \V ,ng for a 11>�g 'tIme.
, __ ,

,"

li.ehnet. �;Wlql.out c,Mt, rifle, or ,sun'-fati�ue. 'Tls_I?au ta_<!e ,was Une� 'with ",��,,� hllnd, tb,ac fumbled - for- .. .:
.
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(':�....L::" t.� '<-0' "
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..... :::......
•
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The words startled Gray, coming on
top of the dispute with Mirai Khan
that morning.
"Did you lose the caravan?" be ex

claimed. "Good Lord, man I Where
is Mary?"

,

"I've lost the caravan," said Slr
Llor.el. "And Mary as well."
Sudden dread tugged at Gray's heart.
"''I'here?''
�'At Sungan."
Sir Lionel looked up at the Amer

ican. and Gray saw tbe pain mirrored
in his inflamed eyes.
"Was she with Ram Singh?"
"Ram Bingb is dead."
"The others?"
"Killed. I do not tbink Mary was

killed."
Gray drew a deep breath and WIlB

stleut. From the knoll the hunters. y_

watched Intently. ",'" t.. �;I" .1
..

"I will tell- you wbat bappened<�r(Continued on Page 13)/.:.."'''t
.'
n

Go to Movies by the
I .�,

,BRAND NAME PARAMOUNT

Zane Grey
_lWr�f

Hirltalle of the DeHrt
TheCall oftheClmvon
To the Last Man

�.-_'� " and you'll,go right!
Have you had your share ormore
ofmonotony and chores? Begin
now to balance-workwith etrtet- -

tainment and' your heart and
work.will be lighter. ,

Broadway itself h�s nothingfiner to offer than Monsieur
Be�ucaiJ;e; Wanderer of the
Wasteland, Salomv Jane'
Grumpy; Flaming Barriers and
dozens of other wholesome
Paramount Pictures.

'

Paramount Pictures -attract regular.vlsitors iln,d ,more life to any com
munity,. The,theatre improves and at

.
tracts people from miles away. Makeit a real community center- a meet.
ing place for young and'old.

. Young folks d,on't quit for the cities
w(:ten life's worth while at home.

}v{�et y�ur theatre manager. EveryParamount exhibitor wants to know
,
his patrons, particularly peol?le from
out of town. Encourage him in his choiceof the better pictures.

. Gloria _Swanton
who staned in

The Humming' Bird
A Society Scandal
Manhandled

THERE!Sbeen abig difference1 in quality between: variousbrandsofpictures for.somevears
past, and naturally those going tothe movies regularly discovered '

it first. ,

' ' "

The same gtellt quality �hat
has made this' concern or that
the leader in harvestingmadlin:� ,

eryor automobilesot oU has also
made'one concern the 'leader 'of
the motion pictUre business.

, ,

You c'an see-th� differe7;lce, the
realsuperiority in entett:iinment

. values in anyParamountPicture.
,

Don'tstayhomeeveryevening!
',Dreams come true with tl}ese
better pictures, dIieams of seeing
and sharing all the wholesome

- exCitement th�t life could give
you with youth;·· bea�w and a
barrel of cash I

'

-

Look back over your own life!

ThomasMeighan
who starTed In

Back Home and Broke
Woman Proof
Homeward Bound

A
�;1'
pora NeVi
who starnd In

Shadow. of Paris
The Spanish Dancer
Porbldden Paradise

Richard Dix
';'ho appea"ed in

Icebound'
The Call oftheCanyon
Sinners in Heaven

Betty Bronson
who pla,ed Peter Pan. '

Evefyone from eight to
elghty,oul!ht to lee this
picture. Mothers'
clubl.lchools.churchu
should lIet back of It.
Tell your theatrem.n.
'Ier to fe't It al loonas po�Jb e. '

.
Your final guide is this name 'and tradema�k

.y>�", Famous Players��ky Corporation, New York City, -------...
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Cuts FeedingPeriod 60Days
Kamsae FW/,'1ne1' for ApMl 4,1925

Salina in Seventh Place

Homemade Corn and Cob Meal With Trimmings
Turn the Trick

UND-ER present methods of feed
illg we are doing in fuur months
what we used to rlu in six,"

said E, .1. Hyun, pioneer beef milker of
Lincoln county. "We have been using
a feed grtuder 17 year '. Corn and cob
menl produced b�' that mill, together
with silage and ulfalfa hay for rough
age and cottonseed meal for protein
concen tra te linve cut our feeding
period GO duys.
"I cun remember when we used to

feed whole corn. I hn ve hired n man

to sit in a wagon box and chop ear
corn into nubbins for iuv steers. It WIIS

an u l l-rluy job. With the grinder we

make enough corn and cob meal in 4
hours to last two or throe duys. I be
lieve there is no better grain couceu
tra te for steers.

Grinds 100 Bushels an Hour
"If we ship in corn it tomes shelled,

and we grind in that way.. but our own
production n nd the ear corn we buy
locally is ground without shelling.
Even whqn we get shelled corn we

add some cobs if they nre avnilable."
!Mr. Ryan has II small farm t'lenItor.

A 15-horse power gasoline engine pulls
the umchl nery. His grlnder will han
dle IOU bushels of shelled corn or 60
bushels of ear corn an hour. He grinds
three 01' fonr times a week.

Cobs in the cornmeal add very lit-
'tie to the nutrltrve vnlue of the ra

tion. In tuct expertuieuts Indicate that
the elll'r):(y required for digestion of
cobs just about USPS up all the good
steers get out of them, but they add
bulk null keep the meal from packing
in the digestive truct,

-

Mr. Ryan occnslonn lly feeds knfir
when COrB is short or too high. Th is
graiu must be ground to make an ef
ficient ration, Last ven r he f'lu ished
a bunch of cn lvcs 'Oil knfir when It
was r-hen per thu n corn. During the
last 30 da ys they received a mixture
of ground corn and knfir, equal parts.
H made n «heap feed. The 1,300
bushels of ka tlr which the calves con

sumed, pu rt of which wns grown on

11-11'. Rru n's rarm, was ground in his
mill.

Better to Play Safe
"I belleve kn rlr makes all excellent

feed for horses," he said. "It is
especially good for hot weather. It is
a cooler feed than corn, and horses
will do more work 011 it. But a grind
er to reduce it to meal is necessary.
The seeds are hard and small, and

horses 'will swallow most of them
whole if they are not ground."
Mr, Rvn n bel ieves that feeder pro

duction is su(el' for a farmer thau fin-
isherl beef producttou.

'

"Of course when II man buys heavy
feeders and makes money on them he
makes a lot, but it works the other
wny, too. 'When he loses he loses a

lot. Producing feerlers isn't so spec
taculur but it's safer. I buy stockers
in the fall. If the iun rket looks right'
in spring I cu n sell them or if not I
CUll grass them thru the summer.
Then I ha ve nnother chance to sell, I
or I can carry them another winter.
'I'hnt gil-es a wider range in choice of '

a time to market. If I fattened the
steers, 119 I sometimes do, I would
have to let them go when they were
rtnlshed regardless of conditions.
"The farmer who. has a cow herd,

and plenty of cheap pasture has the I

best chance. He can fntten the calves.I
right off their dams and, in most

yearS'1he will make money."
,
,

_ Sallna is the seventh dty. in the
world hi rb.e flour miJ\inj{ business.
Its five mills have a daily capacrtz of
9,'250 barrels of flour, nnd a, storage, I

capacity of 2 million bushels of wheat.
'

An average of Hi) carloads of flour
leave Salina every dny.

Is Your Seed Good?
'Kansas Isn't in the poor seed corn

belt this yea,·, or shouldn't be, be-t
cause most 9f the COrn ha-d plenty of
time to mature. But the surest wac- '

tice always 'is to test. 'I'he UnlterJ:
States Depn rtment , of Agriculture con
siders .the- seed corn situation of the
country grave. Much of the corn was I

�II P!l�', which made it susceptible to
inju�'y by freezing and molds.

Most of the seed for the coming'
Kansas corn crop win be crib selected.
That's the least satisfactory source of .

seed, but if there is no other 01' if the'
fn,rmer will not buy a good quallty. ,

adapted va riety from someone wlic I
spocla lizes in improving his corn, It I
will have to be used. But it should I

be tested to determine whether it has
been injured by tile severe cold 01' by
anything else. 'I'be field is, a mighty'
poor. place to make a germination
test. If the seed is poor replanting
will be nevessa rx. That adds unneces

sary expense and delay.

t 'POSITIVEI..¥
WON'T CoMe ....
TIL.L. Hf; GE.TS

OUT It!

, I

how to mix cement
and when to use it,

: ,

What makes good concrete? It is
easy to say-good Portland cement,
clean sand" and gravel or stone that
is free from dirt. These materials,
in proper proportions" aremixed with
water and placed in position to
harden.
It sounds simple; it is simple. nut.

to be sure of the best results you
should follow the clear directions
giv.en io "'Concrete on the Farm,"
the, free Atlas book on permanent
construction;Money-saving improve
ments are described throughout the
,98: pages of this book. It is fully illus
trated, and it covers farm construe
tion from .barns and silos to troughs
and fence posts.
"Concrete on the Farm" is pub

lished for free distribution by the
makers of Atlas Portland Cement
for over thirty years "the Standard
by which all other makes are
measured." You incur no obligation
in sending for a copy. Mail the cou

pon now. Learn how concrete can

help you to save money, to make
bigger profits, to add definitely to
the, . value of your property.

ATLAS
PORTLAND C'EMEN'T

The Standard b:y, which. al; o.the" mo_kes ore measur.ed'

!Mail this coupon
TODAY
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two, of the men ot Sungan pull him Mary and I turned" aside and tried
down." to escape into' the 'sand dunes,"
Gray shivered involuntarily, think-, Sir Lionel raised himself unsteadnring of the gIrl that Sir Lionel had on an e�bo\\\

brought to this place. .' "Do not think, Captain Gray, that
"I do not understand why it hap- I abandoned Mary of my own will.

pened," the Englishman observed plain- It was dark by then.
,

We could hearj.Ionel drew his ha-nd aCl'0S8 his eyes. tlvely. "We bad given these men no the men hunting us thru the dunes,"The sun-I'm rather badly done up. cause to attack us. I believe they A party of them descended on me from'\0 food for two days. No--" as were not the same 'fellows who rushed a .slope. My revolver was emptied by�; l':lY started 10 rise. "I'm not bun- us tile night before. For one thing, t.hen. I knocked one or two of them"'I'" these lIad no arms, There were women down and called out for Mary. 'She'"

'I ie lay back on the sand with closed among them. They gave me the fm- did not answer. They had taken her
�,It'S, His face was strain�d with the pression of dogs, hunting in a pack, away. If they had kllled her, I wouldl,fiort he made to speak. 1:et what he They unust have' been walttug' for us have come on her body. But she was ,,n id was uttered clearly, with military 1n cover." -, gone."l'I'l,vity. "What happened to the caravan?" "Did you hear her call to you?""'l'he night after we Sighted the Gray asked from between set lips.('nlllci tracks we were attacked in "No.• She is a plucky girl. In myf"l'ce. There was a crescent moon. The Camels "&'\11 Away search. for her, I passed out of sightOf course I had stationed sentyies. "Rushed. The Bungun people got of the men who were tracking me.'1'IIr')' gave the alarm.- .There' was a to it before Mary and I could gain the I could not

i

remuln there, for theyhri.;l; action." camp: Our boys were surprised. Only were tracing out my footprints. They"Who attacked you?" a few shots were fired. The camels have an uncanuv knack at that, Cap-"Ram Singh said they might have took fright and ran-tbru the tents. I taln Gray. As I said, they reminded
1,,011 a party or wanderlug Klrghiz. saw Ram Singh and another try to me of dogs." •

'''t' did not see them ciearly in the ,bad get out to me with spnre rifles. The He looked at his companion, de-liTut. Peculiar thing. They seemed Sikh, who had the rank of ,rifleman, spa lr mirrored ill his tired eyes.t,; ilJe afoot. Wilen they beat a re- shot very accurately, But the Sunganis "I had two alternatives after that
t n-ut, after exchanging shots, we came .between us, and I saw him 'go to stay near sunaan. unarmed. or to1,,,d,ed over tae ground. No foot- down fighting under a' pack of men. (Continued on Page 15,.prints. Only camel trac·ks. And they
l'!ll'l'ied off their wounded."
(:ray wondered briefly if Sir Lionel's

lIliHd had been affected by the sun.
nut the Englishman spoke rationally .

.lll)l'eOl'er, Miral Khan had been
nlfll'med when they first sighted the
imprints in the earth,
"Our gutdes=-Dungans, you know

,,:lid attackers were guards of Sungan.
We did not see them again. Late the
next afternoon a storm passed our
way, We pitched tents when the wind
lJee'ame bad, Insnle the circle of our
bonsts. 'When the storm cleared off;
1 made out thru my glasses the towers
(If Sungan." ,

Sir Lionel looked up with a faint
flnsh of triumph.
"I WIIS right. Sungan i� a ruined

citv, buried ill the sand. Only the
towers are visible from a distance.
We were about a half mile from the
nearest ruins."
He sighted, knitting his brows. He

spoke calmly. Gray was familiar with
tho state of exhaustion which 'breeds
In-sltude, when long exposure to dan
gr-r, or the rush of sudden events, dulls
t he nerves. ,

Matching Sands
(Confinued from Page 11)

"I Did Reach the Debris"
"U was twilight when Mary and I

started to walk to -the towers, with
111'.1 servants. I was eager to set foot
ill the ruins. And I did actually reach
the first piles of debris.· You won't
forget that, will you, old man? I was
t lu- first man in Bungan."
Gray nodded. He felt again the zeal

IUllt had drawn Sir Lionel bliiLdly to
the heart of the Gobi. And bad perhaps sacrificed Mary to the pride of
the scientist. But he could not accuse
the wearied man before him of a past1Ili.;take. -

'

"Go on," he said grimly.
'

"It was late twilight, I forgot to addthat our Dungans deserted after theflt".;t skirmish. Frightened, I expect.Well, Mary and I almost ran to the -

I'uins. She was as happy as I at our
SUCCC<ls-what' we thought was our -success, 'So far, we had seen no humanhelng" in the rutzrs, There were any!lumber of tracks, however, and vegetnlion that pointed to the presence of�\'l'lls,"
:''l'hen Mary and I discovered the'\\ llStlIi." Sir Lionel laughed sudden-1)', harshly. He gained control of him

re1f, at once. "They came-s-these In
�llbltante of Sung&n---from behind the
i tone heaPs and out of what seemed
i
0 u; hOles in the ground. As I sald.,st ,II us late evening, and I could' notee their face';! well. Still, I 88W--"

n H� checked himself, and fell. silent,I� If 'POndering. Gray guessed he
t
ought better of' what he was goingo say. _

'hu,?�ey were unarmed, Cn,ptain, Gray,
fur .1n considerable force. ,They ran

flni�a� with a lumbering gait, like �

stl'i
a s. They were dressed In filthy

fo fS 'of sheep'3kin.' which gave out-a
I the s�ell. I had my revolver. 'Still,
aI'Ille� abeted to shoot down

-

these un-

nl ggars. ,They ,did not answer

tl;�nh�U which was given In Persian,
-s

Turk!.

Ibe�a�ng, they were plainly' hostile, I
,1" a

0 shoot. They came on dogged
AUd PIltlrently "without fear of hurt.
brave llly two men ran. One was a

been bo:r. Captain Gray- W)lo had
threwWith me, several' year,s. Yet be

,
away ,his ritle and �ri. I sa:w
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For Ten' Years
the World's Greatest Buy

Hudson's position as the world's greatest value is not merely a
new attainment. For, ten years the Super-Six has stood alone in
mechanical supremacy. Basic .patents /have kept others, from
copyinA its- motor. The smoothness and long life It gives are
exclusive. No motor has yet equaled the Super';SIx in smoothness
and long, economical �r life.

'
'

,

'

A Leadership Never Disputed
Hudso�, because of, the simplicity of

, the Super-Six, has always enjoyed
manufacturing advantages that per-.
.mitted a' lower selling price than is
possible with'more complicated types.
That, in part, accounts for its 10 years
of leadership. Hudson is the World's
Greatest .value, because it costs much
Iess than any comparable car.

HUDSON
COAC_H
$1345'
SEDAN

And because ithasalways providedbetter
looks and more comfort at less money.
No rival disputes that and every motor
ist knows it.

'The World'. Lgrsut BuIlder. o( ,Bill-Cylinder C'o.ad Car.

S-PalS.

'1795
'-Pall.

$18.95

r
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He IS Going to Sell Musie !
But it Would be a Good Idea to Call on the

City Dads First
BY TtJJ\1 lIleNEAL

THE license fees in incorporated
towns are fixed 'by the town council
or by the commtssloners, if the

town is operating under the ccmrutsslnu
form of government, You should apply
to the city clerk to find out whut the
license imposed by the town Is. If one
Is doing business as a peddler gener
ally he gets his peddler's license from
the county clerk. You call get a list
of incorpora ted tOWIlS by wrttlug to
the secretary of state at Topeka.
'I'he Kansas sta tute provides that II

If foreigners. after coming to this counec1100l month shall consist of four try. do not tl1'l,e out naturalization papers.weeks of five days each of six bours a would their children be American citizens?
day. It further provides that the mill- ':t�t�:�%n a��e��t ����nrt ";,��� �':.';."t t�fl 'i,��:Imum term of school to be taught eons born or naturalized are citizens of the
must be eight month Legal hollduvs ��IIJ�� S\V�!t a�� f�e·stl�;:s l�her���l'dth��might be COUll ted out of this. 'I'here Chinese' becoming citizens 'i-Mrs. G. H. W,is noth lug in the law that would pre-, •

vent the school board from contruct- If the chlldren of the forei� born
ing with the teacher to tench 011 Sat- .pa rents .were bo�'n outside of this
urday instead of some other day in country. and thelr parents are not
the week so long as the law is com- naturaUzed, they do not become cit1-
plied wl th in regard to five day,:; a zeus; and' it would be necessary for
week. them to +ake out their own naturallza-

tlon papers. If they, are born here

F d 0 1 tuat makes them citizens of thlB eounFrOID Private un s n Y try and of the state wherein they re-
A few yen rs ago I was conversant With' side. Cbinese are not eligible to ettl

a cuae In Nobr-a s ka, where the school d l s- zenship unless born in this country,trlct had few pupils. and the teachers were but the children of Chinese 'born In
rc�\111eC;e l��t�;ru���en��t �1:do�11�erte:c��r.�·ager� this country become cltlzens,
tlflcate was anxtcua that her child. who
...as In the eighth gratIe, should have the
best of training, nnd taught the ochool In
her own home. Could this 'be done In
Kansas? It 80 how would R perscn pro
ceed '! Should such person not receive more

salary, since he or she would provide the
fuel 'i-Mrs, A, B, c.

Such person could not draw nny
public money.

,
There is no provision

in the Kansas law for a teacher to
teach school and draw public money
without having a teacher's certificate.
There would be no objection to such
a person taking in private pupils and
teaching them in her own home, but
if she receives any pay it would have
to be thru a private contribution and
not from the public treasury,

I am taking up an agency for selling
booh:a u nd aucet m us!c, and would like to
have l n jot-mn t lon regarding the license I
.muet hu.ve to sell In an Inccr-porn.ted town.
To whom must I g o to get the license?
How much is charged" for n. license? Does
a. ped d ler huve to get n. state or county
license to peddle thru va rtous towns in the
county? Where can I get a llst of mcor ..

poru t.cd towns in Kansas'! HUB a Kansas
rurnl school teacher a rlg,ht to dlsnlts9
school eu rly, teaching four .01' fl ve hours a.
day, "because she has onl): a tew pupils to
teach'!-R.

A Will in Colorado

Cost of Kansas, Bridges

amount of tax to be raised for such
repair and construction. Before the
levies are finally determined' on the
county board shall hold a public meet
ing and hear protests, i,f any, ugatnst
said levies and to Mid bridge and cul
vert improvement. A notice of such
hearing shall be published in two eon
secut! ve Issues of the official county'
paper at least 10 days prior to the
date of such meeting. This notice
must not only be published to notify
the residents and taxpayers of the
county that the levy is to be determ
ined on, but it also must give the loca
tion of each bridge and culvert which
the board proposes to repair, the char
acter of the repairs to be made and
the estimated amount of money neces
sary to' repair the structure.

Chlnks Become Citizens

What are B's Rights?
A gave a note, and the cashier of the

bank had B olgn It without A'o knowledge.
�x d'!''\-n�h!':f��;Vwa��Y���� I�b���a�e ':In�!�
r..r�"1t t::. POaJtI��ed�owc�OnngBw��II��tbefr��
A or take judgment against him ?-H. G. G.

B undoubtedly has a right to collect F
from A If he can. He could have the
bank assign the note to him, and the
statute of limitations would begin to
run from the time the 1I0te fell due,
for five years.

Then the Battle .Started

Income's $58,894 a f)ay!
DurIng Febr.uary the Panama Canal

earned $58,894.80 a day gross. This
revenue was obtained· from 379 "om' ,

merchrl' vessels and' 13 smalllauncheiCO, INo charge· Is· 'ID1lde for Go�ernment"
vessels. -.

!
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TUeWallsLikeMagic i
Beaver TileBoard works wonders. in old' kitchens 8:
and bathrooms .. It gives YCDU glisteningwhite tile "

walls at one-tenth the cost of theoldway because ,
thismiracle tile comes in big.panels-ready tonaif �I:right over the dingy'old cracked walls. Get a few !;t.
panels of it frem your local dealer, nail it up, �IIenamel it, and behold the Iustroue new bea\:1·ty of �

yoUr kitchen and bathroom. Or mail the coupon, I:for a; free'sample and a. full explanation. of its ,
use and application. Why Rut up with a dingy I,kitchen or bathroom any longer?'

.

'.

Beaver Tile Board!�:��:an�?:f!OW�:�d 6 to 10 reet-Iong "
-each contains hundred'sof uniform tilejl-the indentations are deep' ,.1andiclean-cut. When nailed over old.walle or dfrec:t: to the studding dI'it will not crack, fall or crumble. WelU's like porcelain. Ask your ....
dealer about! it and.mail coupon/or fi'ee samples. .�!

Other BEAVE,R Products �
forWALLS tor. ROOFS I'

Beaver FibreWall B�d S ....te-.urfac:e4 Shln.1e. amll Slab. to ,IBeaver Gyp.lim Lath meet -«\0. requlrem....t of color
,d.BeaverAmerican PIa.ter and de.lp. 411Beaver PIa.terWall Board SpecialRe-roolinIloShlnllleo. ,6Beotwall Slate- and Sinooth-.urfaced RoDRoofo 'fIf

Gyp.um Partidon Block lnII-IRl welilhh aad: finillli.. fOr. '.f·Beaver Tile Board every uoe II!
Beaver Architectural and Induotrlal BWlt-to-order. Roof. . AI.
VirDilha and Enameb Roof P.ainta and Cementa

. 'I.'

FREE-Samples and BooJdeul �

�EAVEk'i
P ·ik/O D ·U' C 'T S I

A Is treasurer of a school district, B, the
acting clerk, accused him of writing checks
without orders, This he acknowledged he

A husband and wlte each make a will, had done, but the clerk wrote orders fllr
not Icavlng their Children much ot any- all the outstanding checks and no fund'S
thing, The wtre decided to break her will were missing, This with other happenings
and the husband objects, I understand In the district· caused trouble and the
tha.t Colorado does not consider wills of clerk (a woman) with tlve men w�nt to
much Importance. 'Will the children get this man's place, where he was working In

. their share of the estate,.will or no will? the field. and demanded thM he resign,
-C. S, S, �':, rf:�se��ra�rIW�: W{e��te���ce�:n ;�I�If thi6 husband and wife own prop- caused more words, and two ot.the men In

I
'

C I d h h B's crowd jumped on to A and be",t him.erty separute y In 001'11 0 eac. as
During the fight A, attemPted to. use a Ithe right to will his or her real estate pitch tork on one of the menlo hut did not

without consulting the other. If they strike him with It or. hurt him, l-Wbat
owned the property joinUy each coum ��tI��s,h;I�C� ���n�tein�,:: W:,:./or2':''W�':.�will one-balf' intere9t In this pro,Perty would be a reasonable fine, for theBe men, ,

without consulting the other. The ��e��r gf�l�t;�aau�:_��UI�at��� l�lI�a�: ����children could only inherit iil one of for the crime or just the two that did thetwo ways. If no will was made by flghtlng?-R. W. H. .'

eit�er parent the children wou]!� i�-. l-iIf A was· injured hJ1 the assaulthent all of the property, but either made on. him. he· has gronrrdtfor. 8.1 civilparen,t would. have the right to dl'3- action against them for Iiatever �am.inhent th� Children or :my of them.
age he. Buffered on account .of this
assault.
2-Not-knowing how much damage

wo.s done I am not a·ble to say what
Whnt Is the limit ot, cost In county bridge would be a reas,onable tine.building? And have the commissioners the

3-U I h did t l' IYight to give out a bridge fob without adver- n e�s t ooe who no part c -

tlslng [or bids? What Is the limit !In cost pate in tll.e actullI' fight urged it onot repairing ,bridges wlthout advertlslng.?-· or assisted In some way they wouldT,

I�'iss'the duty of'the b(lard of· county not be crLininaUy llll'ble. If A: eouI'd '

••
• I- , _

establish that there was a conspbacy�ommlss�one�s a_ the regular, or s�c 'between 'llin of these parties to come1'---------------------------- -

Illi mee�l1lg m June w detern:l1ue. ": hat· upon his place and get Into a quarrelDew brldgee 01' clllve�ts ,9hall be Bunt with him and bent him itp they ,wouldduring the next {'nsumg ;year, .and the be parties' to the crime, but unlesslpcations, type, and materials to be their connection with it could be esused in th? constructi�n of su�h bl'ldges tablished the mere fact that they,wereand culverts and fur,msh a. list �f the there would not C'onstlh1.'e an offenseI!!ame to the county engineer. It IS the ..
.

duty of the county engineer to viBit
the sites of all proposed new struc
tures and pl1epare plan;;. Elpecificatlons
and ootimates of cost for each .struc
iure and submit 'the same together
'With his recomm·endatlons to the board
at its regular meeting iri July.
Based QIl the 'county engineer's esti

mates 'tUG board .shall determiiIe the'

FARM: WAGONS.,--� Hlgb or low w_ls-:;-steel. or wood-wide
. or aarrow tires... Steel" or wood wheels to 8t an."ranninll' lI'ear. Waloa part. of all'ldads. W-rtte ,

today for free catalo. 8llUtI'ated Ill' colon. 'I'IlUCTRIC'WHDL CO. 30 ................... aL

�

A Self'-Filling Foantain PeD
Here Is a l!eU'!�t'l11ln8' :fountain Pen with a 14-karat gold pen pOlntt��:;Is just the thing tor every day use. It Is ,gua.r.anteedr by the manuta.c dIn the strongest kind o� way.. It has a .ha.rd. rubber barrel" tullr- cased, an

with- proper. ca.re should last tor years••OnlY one action need� for tilling,
It. Is a pen. you will b� proud to own.

'

�

BIG REWA.RD' OIl'FJDB,-A Selt-F1ll1n.r Fountain Pen will' be gl:ven P'E�tor a club ot tour one-year subscrlptlons'to Cap,per'e Farms!'!' Ilt" 26c ee:cti,··o
three ·two-year. at 600 OAPPER' FA'IIII""""- TOP--' .....,-j,Seach-just Ii' '1.00 cliJbl.· S', .lW.fU:lA, _.as:.. A.a:P'P ,
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Marching Sands-

(Continued from Pag,e 13)

return, in the hope of meeting you.
1 [mew you would be likely to follow
our tracks as far as .you could. Posst
')lv yoU would sight this brush. 1
iIlade my way back here. A little 'While
ago I slg)lted the dust of your cara
vau."
Gray was sllent, breaking little

twigs 'from the bush under which they
snt and throwing them �rom him as he
thoug,ht. Sir Lionel's story was worse
than he had expected. Mary Bastings
was in the Sung;m ruins. She might
oven now be dead. Be put the thought
from him by an effort Qf will.
'l'he full force of his feellng for the

air! flooded in on him. From the
�iO'ht when her servants had seized
]li� in the aul She' had !been in his
thoughts. It w!ls this feeling�the
Iliuding love that sometimes falls to
the lot of a man of solitary haibits,
whose character does not permit him
to show it-thflt had led' him to warn
her against going into the Go'bi. And
it was this that had urged him after
]1('1' with all. possible haste.
Now the Hastings' caravan had been

wiped out and Mary 'Was in the hands
(If the men of Sungan:
"We'll start- at once," he said quiet

I,\'. "That is, if you feel up to it."
The Englishman roused with an ef

Iort and tried to smile.
"I'm pretty well done up, I'm afraid,

Captain Gra;!". Hut put me on a muie,
vou know. I'll manage well. enough.";:['ay knew that he was lying, and
warmed to the pluck of the man. "I
must not delay you." .

"We'shoull! be at the ruins in thirty
six hours."
"Right! Where's the mule--" he

hroke off as Mirai Khan appeared be
side them.
"Excellency t" The Kirghiz's eyes

were wide with excitement. "I have
seen men with rifles approaching on
two sides." .

"Bring your mules into the brush,
Captain Gray," said Sir Lionel quick
ly. "And place your men behind the
boxes oof stores. You will pardon my
giving orders? These are undoubtedlythe same fellows who exchanged shots
with us a little further on. If you
can spare Ii rifle-" �

The American handed him the piece
slung to his shoulder, with the bando
lier of cartridges. Thc'..Khtghiz tiunt
ers were already leading the mules to
the brush.

Then the Action Started
Gray had no means of knowing who

the new-comers were, but experience
hacl taught him the value of an armed
front when dealing with an unknown
clement. And Sir Lionel's story had

.

excited' his gravest fears.
Under the American's brisk d,irec

tlons the Mohammedans unloaded the
nnimals and tied them near the well.
'rIte stores they carnied to the outer '

hushes. 'Mirai Khan primed his breech-
loader resign�. '- ,

"Said l not the wild camel! tracks
'IYl!re a warning?'" he muttered fn hiS
h�nrd. "Likewise it is written that the
grave of a, white man shaH be dug
hel'e i,n the 0<11>1. W�t is written, you
lllay not escape. You could have turned
back" but you would not."

-

"Take one man," ordered: Gray
Sharply, "and watch the eastern side
of the brush." ,

,

"A good idea," approved the Eng
lishman, who had persuaded one of
the hunters to place the roll of thetent in front of him. He laid the riflleacross the bundle of canvas coons."We must beat off these chaps beforeWe can go ahead." Be nodded at,Gray,. calmly.
Gray left one of the hunters withSir Lionel, well knowing the value ofthe presence of a white man amongthe Kirghiz. Be himself took thefurther side of the tnlangle to thenorth. The knoll. was on Ii! ridge thwtran roughly due elllst and west. The

�earest sand .ridges welle some twoundred yards away. Behind them he

COhUld see an occasiona-l rifle barrel ors eepskin cn,p.,By thiS urangement," at least threerIfles could be- brought to bear in any�lklarter where a rushmight be started ;'I ·ewise" they could watch all menaced�ift�. But. their adversaries seemed
s

e inclined to try tactics of that
t�rt.. 'I'bey re!lUl!ine4' concealed behinde,d�; keepltl� up a scattering- fl.re

I

badly aimed into the knot of men in
the brush.
This did small damage. The Kirg

hiz, once the matter .was put to an is
sue, proved excellent marksmen, and
gav.e back as .good as they received.
Gray, watching from' his post _ under
a bush, fancied that two or three' of
Mirai Khan's shots took effect. He
himself did not shoot. An automatic
is designed for rapid fire at close
range, not for delicate sniping.
But Sir Lionel was at home with a

rifle. Glancing back under the tama
rl� Gray saw him adjust his eye
glass calmly, lay his sights. on a tar
g�t, and press tbe trigger, then peer
over his shelter to see if his eflfort
had been .successful. The Englishman
evidently had seen action before-
many times, Gray guessed, judging the
man. -

"A. reconnolssanee in force,.:1 should
call. it, old man," the Englishman
called back at him. "I think we are
safe here. But the delay is danger
ous."

. Be paused to try a snap shot at the
dune opposite. Gray scanned the
ground in front of him" frowning. He

, .

knew Sir 'Llonal was as impatient as
he to start, for Snngan. There was no
help for it, unless the attacking party
could be driven off.
Gray had been pondering the mat

ter. TheLr adversaries appeared to be
a small party, and they had suffered
I1t least three or four casualties in the
first hour. Gray's force was still in
tact.

"A Gun of Many Tongues"
As nearly as he could make out the

men behind the dunes were Chinese-
border Chinese, and ill armed. Why
they attacked him, he did not know.
Mirai Khan had taken it for granted.
"Anyone "'ho enters this part of

the Gobi seems to be marked for exe
cution," he thought grimly. "If that's
the case, two can play at it. And we've
got to start bll'fore nightfall."
Cautiously he wormed his way back

into the bushes to the side held by
Mirai Khan. To thls individual he
confided what was in hi's mind. The
Kirghiz' objected flatly at firat. But
when Gray assured him that unless
they did .as he planned, night would,

(Continued on Page 19)
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A papular and attractive addition to DodgeBrothers line ofmotor cars. t

Every coach convenience is provided: unfettered
vision on all sides, an intimate yet roomy in,terior,
easy handling in traffic, protection for children
against open rear doors,modish hardware and fin
ish, balloon tires and smart whipcord upholstery.

,

'Built on Dodge Brothers sturdy chassis, the
Coach will deliver years of dependable service at
a verymoderate annual cost.
It is available both in the Standard and com
plet�ly equipped Special types.
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Glub Entries Like a Variety fri Their'Rations and
Need It to Make Best Growth

DY pinLIP ACKER�IAN
""."....taot Club �Innnger '

CHIGK.S need no feerl for 48 hours on slim rations like this, or similar ra
nfter they are hatched. It Is folly ttous never get much fatter than the
to' feed a chid: before it is 2 ration. It is true they get pot-bellied,

, days old. Girls, your chicks may "cry" but nevertheless, they are poor. There
for feed, but you �yilJ Sit ve more of the are no good cuts developed In this
chicks if you put them where the sun pig, and he does not scM well on the
will shine on them, anrl do not feed market,
them within the first '18 hours. The Here are two rations that are bal
first food glven t.he chicks may be anced and 'which call only for feed:;
hurd-boiled eggs ('hOPIX'd fine, shells, that can, be provided venally, These
and all. The lnrertlle eggs may be rations are SUitable for the brood sow
used fo).' this first feed. It is well to feed while she is suckling her, pigs, and
chicks four or rtve times a day, but not they are good fOT the young pigs
more than that: �rhey will Ilkc mash after they are weaned:
with their gralu feed, anrl green feeds Ration 1 Parill by weight

:l��.��ted a�at;,et���:�'fa �����:.d 01' O�!��: '���a:g:hort8' itable tops will give the culcks more .�lrRlra pasture or plenty ot a)(8)( .. ted
vigor. A grain feed suitable for cblcks In the lot. or It you have skimmilk this
Is a mixture of equal parts of crneked ralion Is better:

corn cracked whent, and cut oats fed cor�atlon 2 Parts b{ weight
five 'times a duy. A mash feed they w l ll

,

Shorts 1
like may be mixed us follows: Bran Sk trnmHk 6

10 poull'ds, shorts 10 pounds, cornmeal In ·�\f�l��t. PRl>����m��e Pl."o�!y la��ea�:��a p���5 pounds, meat RCl'IlP 5 pounds, and shall be by tho size of the litter, and the
charcoal 2l)� pounds. This mixture amount they will eat.

'

may be fell either wet or dry. These
mixtures nre standard lind are chosen
from good authority. Girls who carr

get '301.11' milk for thelr chickens should
feed plellt,V of this Inexpeuslve feed,
Do not feed .sweut milk to chickens.

..

Send in Feed Reports...

If you haven't -ent ill your report
for March, now is the time to do it.
Get busy lind fi II it out. It will not
take 100ig, anrl by sending IV this re

port you will make u better record In
your contest 1I'01'k. 'l'his report counts
toward winning a prize. Promptness
in sending in monthly reports counts
one-tenth in the open contest, and it
counts 25 puints for each report coming
in on time. 01' ];, points for each report
coming In lute in the pep contest.

Boys. a balanced ratlon for your
pigs will give them the necessary feeds
for all the needs of the pig's growth.
More and more hog breeders aee learn
ing how much, more economical they
-ean feed pigs 0)1 a balnnced rntton
than the haphazard comblnutlon of
feeds thrown in the pen with which
the pigs must satisfy themselves. Snr
geons tell us the stomach of a hog
resembles very closely that of mn n, A
man likes just so much bread with his
gravy, and he wants the right mixtm:e
of Ingredients in his cake. A cake
without flour would be a "sarl" cake,
would it not ? Likewise, a hog fed, 011

a ration withont alfalfa or green feed
bas II sad oake for his meal. Capper
Pig 'Club boys will study about bal
anced rations this year, and then will
determine' never to feed a pig other
than a balanced ration. 130.1'8 who do
this, will fall in step with the im
proved methods of stock feeding, and'
they wlJl go ahead of the' average bog
raiser.

. Send You!" Suggestions"

In their Capper Pig Club work this
yea r, there will he some boys feeding
one or the other of these rations.
'I'hei r contest, Ilttors will be well fed,
and I shall be glad to heal' from these
boys telling me about the noticeable
differences In the results of this ration
and the more pourly balanced rations,
fed by nelgbbors.. Or if �'ou have a
rntlon which you believe I!'\ -oetten than
these two, send it tn.. We wish to
get the best rations on record.
In the next Capper Pig Club story

will appear the rules foJr the pep' race,
the nppolntment of county leaders,
and the 'points or basis on which the
pep contest is, judgerl. Watch for them.

That Boy is Ruined!
A 'New York boy received a $50,000

present the other day, the occasion be
ing his eighth birt.hday. Fortunately
for the boy, the gift WII'S in stock, not
eush, ,Fifty thousand dollars reducible
to candy, electric trains, marbles, base
balls and peanuts would be fatal to a
chlld's future: Never agatn could he
view life from the right angle. To know
the value of money a boy must be
started off cautiously with one copper
t'ent; He should be taught torregnrd a
nickel as a rich prize, a quarter as a
goal to be struggled for. a dollar as

something Hlmnlayan in the ,height of
its .value. Beyond a dollar, when a
boy is 8 years old, there should be
nothing.
If a boy grew up knowing that he

had got $50,000 for nothing he would
be in a difficult way. The idea of
working a week for $1.2 would not
strike him as worth considering, f:av
lug $1 out of the $12 ,to put In the
hank would, in the shadow of the $50,
\000, seem absurd. But in the case of

Did you ever !ICe a ,pig that was fed t1ie New York bOY'1 wbose father
on corn and dishwater? In what con- wanted to be generous with him, the
urtlon was that pi�? I saw a pig fed $50,000 worth o,f stock will seem, to
on such a ration, hut I did not blame the Infant mind no mare than a piece
the pig for eating the corn and drink- of paper. Any' normal boy of 8 years
Ing this' weak slop. He was ob!l�ed to would gladly exchange $50,000 In stock
because he was in a tight pen. Pigs fed, for 5O,cents in slIver.

'

Slim Ration-Slim Pigs

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper DulJdln.., Tol"!Iul, Ka......

I here�y make application tOr selection as one ot the representatlvea o�_
,
•••. '. '�_'," ••c: ._,_, ••••• :-,' .;T ••••••••• , ••••

: ....... _ •• .' .co,unt,. In the Capper

••..............•..•..........Club.
'- (Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
It chol!en as a. representative of my c'ounty I will caretuIJy tollow all

Instructions concerning the club wqrk and will comply with the contest
rules. I promise to read articles concerning olub work In the Kansas
Farmer and Mall & 'Breeze. and will make evez;y'ettort to acquire I.formatlon about care and feeding of my contest entr,Y.

,.

Signed ....••••.•••....•..•.
-

.•... ',' ••.....•••.••• , . • • . • ·Age •••••• _ ••••
'

••

Approved. . •.••••• : ••....••.••.•. � .....•......••..•••�.arent or G�ardlan
Postoftlce ...• ; ..••.•............. R. F.' D.•. � '0 •• Date •.. , '. , ••

Age Llrnlt: Boys 12 t'o 18; Girls, 10. to 18.
'

Addrea-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Manalr�rI!!.

Americans will not wait,
:Accusto� to- instant communication by telephone

...d telegraph. our military authorities' realized in the
late war th�t the American Expeditionary Forces could
Jlot depend on the communication s�rvices o.f Europe.,

, tThe .necessary plans. materials and, engineers were

sent over in ship loads. A world record was made by
the Signal 'Corps in establishing lines of coDlmunication
indispeneable to every branch 'of the army. in a sur

prisingly short time. every American' general in Franee
had at his disposal the communication facilities to whicJt.
inAmerica. he had been accustomed.

'

Europe was sometimes startled'by the amaring �eth�
". -

ods of the, telephone workers from overseas, The
,

�erican.trained Signal Corps units invariably sought_
ihe shortest way. overcoming #iii natural obstacles ��,
�end the needed means of communication.

r

e ,

The Americans were-not content to wait. They- ex- ,

peeted and demanded the- same ever-ready telephone
Connections which they,had at home. The Bell System
has set a world standard for prompt attentien and co�
tinuous service.

.

®/j�
AMERICAR "ELE�HONE A�D TELEGRAPH COMPAN __

:".Ill""il\'i Alto As.oCI�nD COMPANI".

_
�

BELL SYSTEM
"

"'iI Onc PoUe", Onc S,,"em, Unil1�al Serwce

Fly a N:ew Flag
Over Your Home

1JmllJtgledlJtill
Dangerous sickness often

starts with 8 cold. Ward oft"
your colds with Musterole
before pneumonia'starts.
,Multerole il a 010..1, white omtmeat

mado with oil of mUlt.rd. It bu aU
the bealiag propertielof tho oId·fob.
ioaed Plultard plutar but DODO of, the
DDpleuaot featurel.
MUlterole il DOt mealY to apply aacl

doel DOt blilter. '

At 'tho int Inone or ..Ullo take
the Uttle white 'jar ofMUlterole from _ ,

the bathroom ,belf .ad rub the omt
ment geatly over the congeltecl lpot�
With a tiDgling warmth it peDOtratee

the IkiD and gool right down to the
IOat of the trouble.
Rheum.tilm, tonlillitil, luiDbqo,

COUghl and coldl .... all Iymptollil
that oan forMUlterole.
7bMother.f:MUlterole il als� made
m milder form for b.biel and Imall
obiIdren,A.k forChildreD'IMultorole.
35c aDd 65cJlIl'IIand tubel;boIpItallire, $3.;
TIie MuBterole Co., Clev�d, Ohio

The heart;. of patriotic Americans
beat ,more quickly at the sight 01
the stars and stripes. Let It be a

fresh, clean tIag· th�t tIles frow
your home, 'store or factory. Send
In your ,order now and have a neW
flag for the next holiday.

nere'. One For You
We were fortunate recently to

secure a limited number of attrac'
tlve flags 8x� feet in size. They arc
sewe(J (the only ,durable kind) and
the colors'are guaranteed J?ot to fade,
One of these high-grade fJags wlll

be sent to you without cost_ on reo

celpt of $2.00 to pay for two yearl�subscriptions to Kansas Farmer an\Mail &: Br,eeze., Your own renewB
may count as one. Address

� Fanner and MIilI .t ureesc,
,

Flag Dep� Topeka, 'Kaa.
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Your Spring Crop Plans
Spectacular prtces for the major

grains have set Iarrners "gog. Espec
Ldly does wheat seem alluring to the
spring wheat grower. He has ex

pl'cs�ed his Inten � ion of getting -some
or t ue good monev while the getting
is good. �o the United States De
l);lrtlllent of Agriculture several thous
.uul farmerc!l in the spring wheat belt
t:onfided that they expected, as of
I,[;!l'l:h 1, to seed more wheat. An es
r uuate bas(jd on these reports indicates
all increase of la.!) per cent over the
;tCl'cage of last spring.
On the sallie basts farmers expected

('U the same dnte to Increase Durum
\\ ueut 14.4 per (:l'nt; corn, 2.3; oats,
;;,L;: barley, 23; grulu sorghums, 10.7;
,-"eet potatoes, 2!k5; and riel', 11.
1'I'icC<:! for all (If these crops have been
!itiriy good. CrOpIJi fOI' which prices
\\t're low last season wiil be decreased;
1,IIIte potatoes, 4 per cent and flax
"l'�d. 3.3. The tume hay acreage will
J..: rhe same as llt_st, year.
Xow something may happen -before

pllillting occurs, A seusatlonal drop
ill corn, wheat, oats and bnrley. prlees
or II sensational rlse I,ll anyone will
dc'cl'eru>e or Increu=e the ncreage. These
figures, the -department warns, art' DOt
reports, of acreages but expresstons of
II hat farmers intended to do when
t11l'�' were questioned March 1.
It would be well for sprlng' wheat

f,; ruiers to remember that the high
wheat prlce of the last few months
w.rs caused by a, general world short-
1I),:l'. They also should remember that
wluter whent seems to have survived
ill fair condition, that when t growers
ill uthe! pants of the world are mak
ill::: the same plans fpr Inereasing acre
ll,!WS, and thnt the prif:e which has
lured them was a central market price.\\I,.-;t farmers sold last summer and
filiI hefore the big Increase came.
Corn growers, prohnhly because they

remember the poor season, are hold
ill:; their, acren�p.� closer to that of
la,t spring, but at the same time they
:II'e mnking some Increase, probably
lh' a result of high prices. It should
b(; remembered thut if the expectat lun of last spring had matet-lalized,
111'"i)l1dlon would have been big and
pl'il'CS lower than tht'y have been. It
wus a short crop which made the goodJll'i<'c.
Likewise a shortage was respousihl(' tor high sweet potato prices, and

fl heavy production resulted in low
white potato prices. A normal acre-
1l!.(1' of both, no more and. no less, ill
ju,rified.
The increase in barley and

_ grainsorxhums wil do no harm. These cropslikl'ly will' be fed. anrl they will be
lll·t'(l(!d. The bnrley wlll become aval]-

able at the low point In Carm corn sup
plles and will he used for fattening
spring pigs. The grain .sorghums, be
cause they are grown in regions not
well adapted for corn productiou, will
be consumed as a corD substltute.
Economists have contended that

this Is a good year to sit tight. Normal
acreages or slight decreases are, justi
fied. Any Increases ure likely to
demoralize murkets. Thl� West·North
Central group of states, of which Kan
sus is one, will make sma ller Increases,
as Indicated by the expressed Inten
tion of fnrrners, than other groups,
But they havoc' shown a disposition to
expand somewhat, when a duplication
of last year's aci'eliges woulrl..be wiser.

King Solomon's Mines
Th� Transvaal has been valuable to'

Enghmd largely because of Its won
derful mineral resources,' dlnmonds
and other precious stones, and espec
ially gold. In the last 16 yeurs the
Rand has turned out neal'ly.3 billion
dollars in gold, all or most of which
went directly to the London market,
where it WIIS sold lit auction. 'fhe
British gold mines in AfrlC1l never
turned out so large a product as last
year, and the price was never so high,
averaging last year about $25 an ounce.
But for the Il'runsvaal riches England
would be more despondent than it is,
with a million unemployed people, and
this unemployment in Its sixth year.
The other day English Interest in

the Rand was stirred by platinum dis
coveries thot are now said to be the
most extensive In the world. The new
Lydenburg platinum belt has been
traced 80 nilles. The discovery comes
at a time when platinum Is $120 an
ounce, us compared with $45 an ounce
10 years ago,' the explanation for this
advance being the dlsorgnnlzatlon of
thaRusslan platinum mines which un
til this British discovery were alto
gether the greatest on. the globe and
dominated the market.
By the Rand discoveries England

and not Russia will control the plati
num market. It Is not a great mar
ket, the world's output being not "over
100,000 ounces a year, or about 4 tons.
Ten years ago platinum was worth
about twice as much as gold, but since
the demoralization of the Russian l
mines has become worth between four
and five times as much as gold. Its
advancing price has been partly due
to- the Immense popularity of plati
num, which was so great that gold
smiths have imitated the color ,of plati
num In gold ornaments. Whot with
diamonds, gold and now platinum
"King Solomon's Mines" have been
a constderable factor In preventing
the bankruptcy .of the British lation.

Low enoush for com
fort, but hi,.. _.....
to keep outdirt.

'

Kinsman, OhW, 4-18-19Z4
Wolverine Shoe &< Tanning Corp.
Dear Si!'9:
I see in the Ohio Farmer tonight where

Arnot B. Kirby thinks you have a line
work shoe and I agree with him. Only he
don't seem to get as much out of them as
I do. Now I bought a pair of Wolverine
�oes of C. E. Hodgin at Whittier, Iowa.
It will be three ycars in June and I used
them all the time until April J, J 9"4 and
OIl a farm at that. I do my own half-IDling
and put three pair half soles on them. They
were the best shoe buy I've ever had.

Yours truly,
(aigned) A. G. Mampton, Kinsman, O.

Itwears�OOOmiles
and s'ays soft-wet 01' dry
-ceaulae bo...ehlde tanned a new way'

,.

I� Will Be � Great Day, If It Ever Comes'

Wolveriae
Comfort Shoe

�
TIUaWolverine i••o pli

able and aoft you can
double it up like a moc
casin. It wears like iron
but ,.ou'D hardl,. know
you bave a shoe OD. it ia
80 .oft add ea.,..
For tender feet, or

where youdo noteocoun_
ter wet weather, wear
this Comfort Shoe. A
bleasins to the feet.

Men; here's something
new in a work shoe. A shoe
that actually wears 1000 miles•

and more. Try it and see for
yourself the amazing wear

you can get out of this horse-
,hide Wolverine. Thousands
write us that they never be
lieved it possible to make a

shoe so soft and easy on your
foot-yet so hard to wear out.
The secret of

this shoe is our

leather. Genuine
Cordovan horse
hide. :The tough
estwearing leather

.

known. It's horse
hide leather that
covers big league
baseballs. No one

has ever found it's
equal towithstand
hard knocks. For
centuries the fin
est Cossack sad-
dles have been made ofhorse
hide.Army officers' boots too.

Did you ever find this in a
work shoe before?

Only the choicest hides go
into our Wolverine shoes.
We tan them ourselves. We
start with the hides and pro
duce the entire shoe. And
we make work shoes only.
We are specialists. That's
why you can expect to find
these shoes different from any

others, And 'you
won't be disap
pointed.
There's a Wol

verine shoe for
every need. Farm,
shop, railroad,
mines, oil fields or
woods. Thers's a

style that will
suit you exactly.
Send toda y for
our complete cat

alog.
If your dealer

hasn'tWolverines,
please write us. We will send
you our catalog and the name
of nearest Wolverine dealer.

WOLVERINE
SHOE" TANNING CORP.

Rockford, Michl•••.
rW::e::e-;o� ;':n::�o:::

- -

--,I Dept. 418 Rockford, Mich. "

I Please send me name of nearest \Volverlne

I
dealer and catalog.

I
I Name

, I
I Address

••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
I P. O. and State •••••.••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••• I
I My dealer Is : r

But, until recently, this
leather could never be satis
factorily used in work shoes ..
It always tanned up too stiff.
Now in our own tanneries'
we have a special process that
makes it pliable, Actually soft
er than ordinary 1eather. And
it always stays soft.
Even after many wettings

it dries out soft RS velvet.



The country i� Iou rnlnu something
of the antecedents of the uew Attorney
General, Jouu Garibaldi Surgent of
Vermont, who WIlS one of the darkest
of dark horse uppolutees.
Attorney Generul Sa rgent is a couu

try [a wyer, a nrl the fi rst for this orrtce
-in a genern tlon or long-er. When he
settled down as Il young man ill the
village of Ludlow, Yt., friends who be
lieved him a tu lented aud promising
lawyer urgued wltu him on the advaut
ages of Boston 01' sorue large city. But
Ludlow, Vt., suited young. John G.
:::iul'!;ent, and nothing ever moved him.
He could enjoy his Green Mouutains
lind go fishing and prnr-tlce law as
.. he spirit moved him. He never held
hut one orrlce, and that was Attorney
General of his nntlve state. But in
lute years he is described as a lawyer
who hurl his pick of New England
practice.
'l'he independence of such a man is Just a little more than four yearsa strong polut for hlm in public opln- ago women were grunted the rigbt toion. Nobody owns him, and no inter- vote in thts country. The records showests hu ve any strings tied to him. That that at the present time there ltre. S�his appointment is Immensely superlor Iegtslatora, two governors, one repreto that of Warren of "Iichiga!1 goes sentatlve in Congress and one secrewithout saylug. And he probably is· tn ry of state, not to mention the thou-a superior lu wyer. sands of women holding county orrtees.'I'here Is no type of lawyer so highly This is remarkable progress for surespected as a "couutrv lawyer" with short' a time, and women in pursuit ofit lurge experience in the practice of official duties are being encouragedIn II' anti a gootl Iegal nilnd. Snch In IV- rather than discouraged. And don'tyers are scurcer than till'y used to be, think for a minute t.here are no pollas Is the old fushioned country doctor. tlclans among the women. 'l'hey arelBut the genuine article and a fine Iearnlng the gnme migllty rnst.sample of the old tlme country lawyer

has been discovered by the Presldeut
in his appolunneut of .lohn G ..Surgent,
Politically he is descr lbcd as a stand
putter of the stnndpu tters, aud even
as so conservutlve that he has never
favored prol!ihitlon. But he respects
the law, and it Is a 'snte bet that he
will entorce the law without fear or
favor so long as he Is Attorney Geu
era).

18

He's a "Country Lawyer"

Big Business on the Farm
Speuk lng of high finanee, and no

hody was, what do you think ot big
huslness on the farm? The United
States Department of Agriculture has
estimutetl the va lue of crop anrl Iive
stock production lust year at 12 ..HH
million dcllurs. Whew! 'I'hn t's a lot
of money. It mukes till' trusts, rail
roads, the automobile industry and
Wall Street ol'erators seem like pikers.
The incrt'nl';e'ol'er Hl:!3 was 56 million
dnllars, which would srn rt a fail' sized
'hank.
Crops amonnted to 1l,4()4 million

,dollars, of which 4,D51 million dollnrs'
worth were fed to Iil'e�tock. That
mal,es quite a little industry in itself.
Corn was valued at 2,890 million dol
lars; wheat at 1,131 millioll; oats at
70l) rnilliolJ; cotton at 1,701 million;
hay alld fora;;e at 1,73B million; fruit
at G2{; million; and vegetables at 1,-
018 millioll. Great little il1llustry,
these vegetables.
Livestock and animal products val

ues declined. }1]ven so the gross value
of all farm products lust year· was
exceeded only by the values of 1!J.17
t.o 1920 inclusive. No wonder farmers
go around with their chests protrud
ing.

Then the Sudan Grows!
·When growing a crOll of Sudan grass

on stubble land, I disk the soil as early
in the sprin� us it ('1111 be worked. nut
it is bot wise to disl( when t.he laml
iK too wet. �rhen I Ip:l\"e tile field nlone
for perhllps two 01' thl'pe IYceks, nntil
the weeds £tnl't, ulld then I h[ll'row it.
After that it lays fur lIlarhe two weeks
Olore.
Thf'n the fieltl is cltlulolc-disl{l'().

Nothing more Is done until a few days
hefore planting time, when the field is
hn rrowed, to make a good oust mulch.
The seed is listed ut the rate of 2%
to 3 pounds an nero for seed, and 4 to
.5 pounds for feed. Such a. system of
numugement will conserve -motsture.
When the grass is 2 01' 3 inches high

I go over it with a weeder. About the
time It is 6 inches tall I go over the
field with a harrow 01' float, and drug
the ridges down some. This is repeater!
when the plants nre Hi to 18 inches
high. A few days after this the field
is harrowed.
It is cultivated when the plants lire

perhaps 3 feet tall. This system tlf
cultlvu tlon should practically ellmlnnte
the weeds and grass. Good culttva tton
Pill'S in Northwestern Kansas, even if
not all fa rmers practice it.
McDonnld, Kiln. ,T. A. Kellpy.

Women Move Ahead

'Tis � Good Appointment
As usual, President Coolidge \ has

made another excellent selection :tor a
dlffieult place; In appointing Dr. Jacob
Gould Schurman, the present minister
to China, as ambassador to Oermany.
He follows Alanson H. Houghton, who
goes to London. Dr. Schurman has
made a real record ill protecting Amer
ir-an Interests in China, "the most dlt
flcult post In the Far East."
And altho In recent years Dr. Schur

man has made a special study of af
fairs in the 1<'ar East, even before he
ing named as minister to China, he is
well equipped to plcl; up the highly
complex international life of Europe-
which is about as nutty as anythlng.'tnAmerlcan ever comes in contact wltn.
He was minister to Greece and Monte
negro in Im2-lB, before the World
War, and there learned much "Inside
stuff" about European dlplomacv, as'
both Athens and Cettinje were lmpor
tont pOints of German· in.trigue over
Tllrkey.

After 20 Long Years
No donbt it wus a good mo,·e fo'), the

Sena te to approve the Isle of Pines
treaty with Cuba, after fooling around
about it for 20 years. La Nacion of
BUenos _\ires, perhaps the most im
portanf paper in· South America, as
serts tba t the "sui'render" of the Jsle
of Pines to Cuba by the Uliited Statos
"flefinitely and effectiYely D1�ans recog·
nition of the rights of the weak." An,l
it is a fine thing if the folks clown
there feel that way· a))out it. There
bas been a good ·deal of compll1iut in
South America; most of it withont foun
dation, that the United States has ex
ercised its power at times in a wuy
tl\nt wu·s not cumfortable for our neigh
bors. Perhl1ps the delay of the treat�'·
shy Senate hnd something to do,with
!IIi". But now the relntions with Latin
America should be more cordial.

The hook of etiquette doesn't men
tion it, lntt it is considered good form
to rl'tllrl1 the Look of etiquette you
b(Jrrl)w.
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Spring is coming
THE' precious: daylighthours of early spring
belong to outside work.
That means getting up be
fore day ligh t todo the chores
and get breakfast.
.·It is all the same to Big
Ben whether you ask him to
call you at 3 or 6 A. M.
all he wants to know is the

hour to waken you. Cloudy
.or fair, dark or light, he'll
ring you on the dot. That'�
why you find Big Ben start
ing the day on so many

'farms. Other Westclox at
other prices. - All with the
trade mark Westclox on the
dial and the six' cosnered
orange bordered buff' tag.

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A-Factory: Peru, Illinois. III CanoJ.: \Venern Clock Co., Limited, Peterborough, DDt.
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BiB Ben
$3·25

Baby Ben
$3·';

America
$1050

Sleep-Meter Jack o'Lantern
$•.00 $.3.00

Pocket Ben
'

·Glo,-Ben
$1.50 I $2.25
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6-Piece Kitchen -SetWrite for this book
on threshing. It gives

alot of information that will
be valuable to you-showl how your
profit depends on getting all your
grain into the lack. The extra grain
saved }ly an E-B Geiser-Peerless
Thresher. is all extra profit.
l'h� E-8 Line of Geiaer-Peerl_ Thre.her.
includea three .izea .uited for individual and

ne:t'hborhoocl.t1tre.hinJil. They aie .illl�le
an ea.y to operate and have e"dUllve
.ievelell �rain ..villi featurea. Let u.Mnd
you without obliJilation our free booklet
which le\l. all aboutGeiaer-PeerlellThreah
en and why (hey are the moat economical
to operate. Easyterm.·ofpaymentifdeaired.

S.lor. �_oa ;nu••t ••t all ,,..
lact•• Mail the Coapon No..'·

.

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.tlne.

..._Fo••" IISI aOCUORD,IlJ..

'Capper's Weekly l yr.
Good Storles ....• :..•.••.... 1 yr.
Poultry Keeper l yr.
Household·�Magazine 1 yr.
.Capper's"Farmer 1 yr.

All Five,-$1.00
Order Club F-S06-A Dollar BlII \VUI

Do-We stand The RIlIk
Send th;' Above Papers to

Set consists of meat fork, measure- IIng spoon, egg beater, can opener. mlx- I

���ksPo°rinwgrcnhca�Oe �'!r::re:�: .�:���
Parts are at good grade metar an(�nickel plated. Handles are of hard
wood, tJ.nl8hed In whl�e.
OUR OFFER ThIs .Ix pIece kItchen

set will be sent FREE
and p'ostpa:.ld tor two one year sub
scriptions to Kansas Farmer and Ma II
& Breeze at $1:00 each�just $2.00 t .... i8.11. Your own new or renewal sub- Iscription will count as one.

KanlM Farmer and Mall III Breeze I

lb Topeka, Kansas dJ

·l

Star Club I
----�-� ---�-��

Em.raon-BrantIDcham, aocldo.... , IIIbooIa
Wiihout obllaaUnJil me, aend free bookleta

deacribinJil Gei.er-Peerle.. Threahen and ex
plain ea.y payment plan.

.
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friend, he would be alone.
mU!Jt Mnd 'Mary Hastings.
dered what the Englishman
tell. liim.

.

"You know;" began the other, sela
Ing a moment when his throat was
clear, "I· said I'd seen the faces of thecatch thein on the knoll; and they men of Sungan. They had' their handswould be unable to fight off a rush, on me, a-nd I saw them close. I did

he yielded. not tell you at first what I deduced"If God' wI11s,'" he muttered, "we from that." ,

nUlY do- It. And 1- do not thinll; I shall Gray nodded, tlHnking how the ex,.(lip her.e." plorer had' broken off in the midd'le ofBlessing. the fatalism of ·his guide, a sentence "in his story of two bouesfor once, Giray summoned, ORe' of. the\ ago.hllntcrs. ,He l'e1n:o'lled U". spare cUp at "Don't forget, Captain Gray--" IIIc[ll'tridges kom his, belt and took.it hr flash of eagerness passed over thetus left. ba>nd. This- done, he nodded tanned fa'ce-"I was the first in Bunto the two Kirghlz, straightened and
gan. I want the men. wh()--sent me to1'.'\11 out along the' ridge, on U1e side know that. Well, the faces I' saw wel'eI1I\"1ly' from Sill' Lionel. whtte-fn spots."The maneuver too.k, their enemies by ,Grny whistled softly, recalling theslIrprise. One or tw.o shotI!' were fired words' of Brent. The missionary hnd.nt the three as they naeed, �ong the saId- that the man he saw in the Gobiillllle and ga-lned· the: summLt benind was pnrtiully white. Also, Mirai Khnnwhich the Chinese had: taken. shelten, had Said the same,Gmy saw: four or :tliv& men rise' hast

ill' and start to. flee.
.

.

He worked the tl1igger of his auto
mutle four ttmes, keepiIig' Count care
fully. Accurate shooting

.

.1s· mora a
!lUI tter of coolness than of skill. Two
of the €1ilnese' fell to earfli;;' 'another'
�tili(gered and ra,n, limping. The sur
yil"Ors picke-d up the two wounded and
(lisllppeared among the dunes.
"Hai!" grunted Mirai Khnn in. de-

Iigllt, "there' speaks the -ltrtle gun of
mnuy tongues. Truly, never have I
�prn--"
"I�olloV( these men," commanded Gray

sternly. "See that they continue to
tter-." Motronj'ng to the' other' Kirghlz;
he trotted' back across the rIdge to the'
Inrther side.' Here he was met with a
�l'i1 tterlng fire which kicked up some
(11l"t. but caused no damage.

.

The Chinese on this side of the
white men's stronghold had learned
(ill' fR'te of their fenows and dtd not
nwnit 'the ·comi� of the "gun of. mnny

( t(lll�nes."· I \

Gray saw a half dozen figures melt
illi' i�to' the dunes, and.:emptied the
uurnmatle. at them, ;firing at n ven
t ure. He thought at least one of his
shots had taken effect. Pressing for
\1'11 I'd, he ana' the Klrghiz-who had
gained enormous confidence .from. the
<1i.'play of tlie nutomatlc=-drove their
a ',ailants for' some dtstance. Wlien
the Chluese- had pa-ssed out of sight,
Gray hurrfed back to the .knnll.

MaTching Sands
(COlltin:aed ilrom Rage 15)

Sh' Lionel WaS. Sb�t
'l'ltel'e he f@und' Sit· Lionel seruted

wirh his back ngainst the 1'011' of cnn
ya� with the, excited I{irghiz.
"The coast seenis to be clear," ob

Bl'l'red Gray.. "We can set' out--"
The Eluglishman coughed, and tI'ied

to slllile. "I! stay here, I'm afrard," he'
nhjected. "lit's my rotten luck, Cap·tain Gray. Oue of the beggars l}otted
llll' ill that last ",olley. A chance shot."

He motioned to bis chest, where ho
hac! opened, lhe shirt. The cloth was
tVl'll by' the--bullet.' "Touched the
hmg, you know."-again lie coug,hed,
n 11(1 spat blood-"badly."
Gmy made a halSty e�am'ination ofthe wound. It was bleeding- little out·

Wftrc!ly; but inte.rna·r bleedtng liad
�('t in. '

"We'lT ha·ve to' get you' baclt to Ansi
chow," he sa'id with· fllrced cheerfuli
npss. "A mule litter and one of the i,
l(i rghiz will do tlie' trick." , I
"No, it woIf.t, bId man." Sir Ltonef !

suook his head! "rd" never get tliere. J
Qlte day.'s· trav.el wouldl do me' up. !
l'll sticli:-hel'e.''' '

:
�nrai Knan\ who. had rejoined 'the

llfil'ty, dt-ew his- (!O�paniOOIi asHle· and '

talked with tll'em' enmesU"". G,ra� did'wiJut he could to make tl'ie EbgUshIllnn eomfonmble. AssfstQd- by tIle hunt
�rs' who worked relu.ctantry, Jie had
Ie tent pitched, and laid the woundedInnll on a, bla.nket, where he was, pr.o·t e(;,�ed b.v the can.vas fr.om. the sun.
; �his done,. he filled a.nd. llghted his,�IJle and sat beside his friend.." smok"Jllg moodUy '.

"You'll. fi�d a cigarette in, IIl'Y shut I!locket," said Sk Lionel quietly.. ,jWillyou light it -for me? l'v.e enough lung-to smoke, aild--" he cleared his
i!�:'(JU.t with, difficulty. "Thanks 8: lot ..
t � sOmetliing to sny to, you. Won't
t�:'ke-a. mfnute. Fever's set In. Must,

. Last message, you know.'"�e smiled" with strafned Ilps. \ �
, Strange," he added. "Thought it.only hapllened-in books." .

ne
Gray, watclied the shadows cJ:awllng IU�oss the. !tno!l" II;nd' frowned'., str,

oth
ner� he' knew,' <;ould not surv�ve an-

,

•

er d"aYl ,With the death, of his

the flesh of the face to decay and
turn white in the process. And leprosy.

.

was common in China. '

'"I've been thtrrklng," continued the
Engl1shmltn, "whUe I was waiting to
Sight your caravan. There are lepers
In the ruins of Sungan. That may be
why the spot is Isolated. The Chinese
ha ve leper colonies."
"Yes," assented Gray. Neither man

vofced the thought that was upper
most in his mind, that Mary had. been
seized by these men. "Mlrai Klian told

I

me thn,r Sun�ll-n was an- unclean place.
The Klrghiz-who are fairly free from
the d-lsease-avoid Sungan. Delabar,
my companton, feared it, I th}nk."· BU'FFALOS IL0"This· explains the myth of the'

Get· ... Buffalo' TIle Silo with & petll.white race in the Gobi-perhaps. And gree, !You ahcuhl know about th. sUothe guards." W�1r�lo�pa�l�1I' ·�:.'igk ���I·m�:; f�,:�"Mirai Khun said men. were brought locking jolnt.'l. priced right. Also form
from China, rroni the coast, to the' �::!�t�lil: ;�� ��\� �'b�!Ckti;.CI��a.:;:�sands of 'Sungan" added Grny grimly. Oltmax suo fIllc,", Writ. for our !ree

"God-why didn't they· warn us?" catalogue now.

"You were wnrned, Onptaln Grny.
Our caravan traveled as secretly as
possible. I-I pnid no attention toAl. Camp of Lepers what the Chinese said'. They have

"Those men, Onptaln (!;ray, were not their secrets. I should have been morewhite men. Tliey ,were. afflicted with . cautious. I made the mistake of my
a' disease. I've seen it too' often-to race. Overconfidence in dealing withbe mistaken. It Is leprosy." natives. I wanted- to be the first whiteMechanically, Gray fingered· his pipe. man In Sungau."Leprosy! This sickness lie knew, caused' -(TO BE CONTINUED)

And he
He won
wished to
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Hag' noating head feature--nutomatlc ground
pressure adjustment. Specln l arrungement of
earner wheels reduces tncuue uf teeth, and en
RbI.. th.. rake to pick up sit 10088 bay. Greatly
tmproved llftLnK mecbantam-cmodeente price.Free cteeuter teUs In about this and other typesof· €ove rakes and' stackers. Write:
Collin. Plow Co•• :1.100 H&mp.hlre St.. Quln.y, Ill.

HlJdebrn.nd & Jocm
Dept. K F., Soward. Noit.

A private
"waterworks"
jora fewcentsa day,

Next. to food, c:Iotlii� and
shelter,water-'under pretl8ure is,
the greatest need on �he mod
era farm. It brings up-to-date

, saniUJrll conveniences to the,'
home. It saves tlie cfrudi1UYof
.old-tinie "pump, paH andcarry"methods. Itf's an exceedinglyvaluableaid toheafthandhappiness inyourfamily, and

a healthy condition amon� your livestock.
Wbere·there 's.lile there
is need forrunDingwater
Foronl;"a-fewcent8a:dayyou can

have all thewater y�u need-when
ever and wh!!rev.er,�o�,want it-in
kitchen, bathroom, laundry, barn,
watering trough, - milkhouse-any·place • .NIl' without the backbreak
ing'necessi.tyof pumping andcarryinggalfon-aftergallbn.Ofwaterdaily�
There fsaFairbanks-M-orse
Planttorev�ryreqflirem,entWhether. your 8OUI'£e of, supply. is.
a ciatU.Il, spt'iDg, lake, stream,.lIhal
low weD or deep well, there is a_Fairbanks-Morse HomeWater
Plant that wilL serve �ou perfectly.
These phmts can be furnished to opemteon electric-current, gasoliu�or Kerosene. The

electric outtft ia-automatiC lD·opera�on-sell-

starting, self-priminat,"self-oilillll. Attaches
to any electric light circuit.

Just�like city service
at a fraction 01 the cost

These' plants are quickly and easily in
stalled. The entire costol a complete installation is small. And the cos" of operation is
only a few cents a day.

Like: all other Fail'banks-Morse
products these home w.ater plants.
are noted for their. high quality,thek long life and their absolute
dependability under every condi
tion. When you make this invest
ment you can. be sure that you are
buying thefi'nestthemar.ketlailordil.
Yet you get the advantage of ex
ceedingly low pAces made' possibleby our' large production.
Your-local Fairbanks-Nforse deal

erwiUglad-ly furnish you with com
plete information and give you a
free·demonstl'atiOll. Send' the cou
pon for OUI' latest literature which
wiD bemailed to'you bee and with
out 1lDoY. obHgatioD 08 your'part.

Prices:
120 Ilall. per .oar eapac;. 200 Ilall'. per htlur·caPllc.Ity puml?t 68-c;p,cle mo- itT. _'ump. 60-cycle motor, 8-llauon aalvanlze4. tOIr"35·aallon-aaJ,vaDize4'taDk, complete tank, compll)te

$84.75 $U5.00·
Above1WIu" are cosh t. o. b. factGrll

AlIo larIler 8Ize8�r....nlUne or'electril: cIdft.corrcspondlnaly low priced

'AmBANKS. MORSE & Co.
Manufacturers: Chicago"U. S •. A.

Branche" DtJd S.rvfl:e·Statlon.r cOllerinll..,.",nat. Itt tfleUn/o"
Tl\e PaI.blln...·Mor.. U.....1... Include", "Z" Bnlll".1Home Lltbt ...d P.ower Plaau. lI.ad G.laders. Steel ECllpoe·:�-:�:,l1a�::.:r.:�:.S;::Dlq8:�fD=::�I;:n:�=..,wer bead., etc.

, ..W& A'UlOmDlic'·
28Q; aallons P"IC bour

electric plant
Also lara"" sizes

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
, Uorne Water PlantsTlleeub,lecto'....ter

UDder pre.lare III
thehome IIIId,o" the

::r:".=t:'W�lf�=_
loa.......bl. Il00.... P!U
...Dd ..1IiI'tbecoupCln.

;

FA�BANKS, MORSE Be (PO,. D�pt. 166, 9iios. WnbasmAve., Ch..,nao, U. S. A.
S800I me y'our free·Wat.cr Service Library. •
My source ofwBter supply Ia o.I;ake 0 Sprinll
o Strl'am '0 Deep Well a-ShallowWell
0'Cistern

'

0,Electric 0 Enl1lne Drive
N. ._.�..:.. _.��.� _ ...� ... __, ,._,�,.':'.,:,..._.
__!._; �__ .: : � __. R.P.D /... __ . __.. ;

..

Town..._.�_ .. _.__ _ .. __ __ State __._ _ � :._ .." <
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What FolksWill Sing or

Play This 'Easter
,By Cheryl M. Marquardt.

No DOUBT many folks are hunting around for
new Easter music, or wondering where they

may find Easter music thn t will linger in their
memories. Here's a list of what you may obtain

"in sheet music. Many of these
numbers are a tso on records
and roils. '

"'l'he Ftrst Easter Morn,"
(solo) ; "From Every Eurtbly
Plea-sure," (authem with tenur'
solo) ; "Cruciflxlun," (anthem
for eight parts, bass solo);If�M�rJV "That Easter Morn," (an
them); "Come Ye Dlscouso
late," (song); "Conie, See the
Place Where Jesus Lay,"
(song); "Triumph," song);
"As It Began to Dawn,"
(song); "Hosanna!" (song);

"Angels, Roll the Rock Away," (song); "Christ
Is Rlsen from the Dead," (song); "The Easter'
Sunshlne Breaks Aguin," (song); "Consider the
Lilies," (song) ; "Light's Gl lttertug )[ol"n," (song) ;
"Easter Vespers," (song); "The Strife Is O'er,"
(song); "Victory," (song); ",Ju�t for Today,"
(song); "The Conqueror," (duet ) ; "My Faith
Looks Up to 'l'hee, (duet); "The Lord Is My
Shepherd," (duet) ; "Lo! the Tomb is Empty," (an
them); "The Bells of Easter Morn," (antheru) :
"Christ Shall Give Thee JJight," (n nthemj : "AOIl
I' Saw a -New Heaven (anthem); "The Three
Lllies," (anthem); "Why Seek Ye the Living
Among the Dead?" (n nthcm ) : "The Lord Is :My
Strength," (unthem) : "Out. of the Deep," (1In
them); n nd "Remember, Oh, Lord, Thy Tender
Mercies!" (nnthem) .

,

In cnntntns we hn vo "Christ the Victor," "The
Cross Victorious," "The Seven Last Words of
Christ," '''The Lord of Light and Love," "The
Cross," "The' Life Ever'lastlng," "Eastertide,"
"Death and Life" and "The Resurrectlon: lind tho
I,ife."

,

I'll be glad to belp you if you're Interested in
obtaining Easter music, or if you have other music
problems, I'll do my best with them. Address
Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Our Farm Home News
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

ANOTHER line of kitchen work has been made
.t1. easier in the mnnuracture of a new kind of
stove polish. At least, the stick of blacking ap
plied to the hot stove is a new sort so fur as we
know. When the stick is daubed on the hot stove,
a -eloth is used to spread it around and another
cloth rubbed briskly for a few strokes .eompletes
the task. This stick contains sufficient polish for
three stoves 'and costs 15 cents. It may be on sale
in hardware stores.

rear. This is called cnrb9lineum and is powerful
in its effect 011 the skin 6f the hands lind face as
well as on the mites. Gloves on the hands and
rnsellne or cold cream on the face will save much

Iaunoyance.

Canaries For Pets and Profits
A town girl with her parents' help cleared $300

frum her sale of canaries lust year. She had
cages in the living room, some milde at home trom
screen wire. F'lve hatches II yellr made one pair
uf birds yield quite a profit.

l\Illn�' rarm girls who lack good poultry equip
ment might earn as much with canaries as with
chicks and with less expense or mvestment,

When Soap Doesn't Harden

IF YOU have followed the recipe carefully and
poor soap results, or the soap remains in a semi

solid forlll, it llIay 1.1e reclaimed or put in better
condition b�' the following method.. '

If there are any solid pieces of soup, cut into
fine shaviugs. Add 5 pints of water for each can
of lye originally used and heat over a slow lire
for 15 or 20 minutes. Stir slightly, and' as it
thickens and soap forms, increase heat to evapor
ate surplus water. 'Yhen it reaches a thickened,
bubbly state. pour in mold and cover with an old
rug 01' blanket. ,Uter 24 hours it may be cut into
bars. Let it, II� for several weeks before using.
The longer SOIiP ages the better It will be.

Saves Trimming and TIme
AN ATTRACTIVE lind inexpensive trimming for
1"1. II clre;;s or blouse can be made as follows:
Thread the top of your mnchlne wit� whatever'
colored "embrolrlerr silk you wisn and the bobbin
with sewing cotton to ma tch. Stitch a stamped
design ('arefully and the effect Is as pleasing as
hand omhroiderv, tho much easier done. I wind
tire skein of silk onto all empty spool. �

-

Linn County. Josephine H. Coffeen.

.. They Entertain Themselves

I HAVE found this .a good way of solvlng the
chlldren'e problem of not knowing what to do.

Set them to work at writing on slips of paper 'all
the occupations ,and pastimes of whlcb they can
think. That In itself will keep them happily .en
gaged for some time. After they

-

have prepared
them, the slips are to be shuffled antl placed face
down 00 the table:/ The children draw from the
pile and do, for as long as. they like, the thing hi
dicated, never knowing what is coming next. It is
the unexpectedness that gives this little scheme
its fasCination. Alice A. Keen.

This Clever Little Stunt
Pleased the Kiddies

" ."

By Mrs. Fred Johnson
, �An Old Rug Problem ONE of my'neighbors decorated her tabla with,

these clever little favors and pleased herA Kansas reader w.rites that she has a rug .al- youngsters very much. 'fhls is the way she mademost worn out. She wonders If she could change them, With a needle pick small holes in the smallIt-Into a linoleum rug by any process of treatment.
hi' hPerhaps the 'reader recalls a paragrnpb once writ- ends of el1:gs, and a larger 0 e 111 t e large ends.

-

Put the small 'end of the eggs to the mouth andten in this column in which Il treatment of an 'blow Uie coil tents into a dish.old rug was described. The owner of an old rug, Draw funnv faces on the egg shells Ilnd dressturned it wrong side up, gave it a liheral cout, of. "the little people)n �bright colored crepe papersizing lind then painted it. After all the work was
'

done, it did not look very well-not so well as
some Japanese matting that had a treatment of a
coat of paint. A better use for an old rug is to
send it to a "rug factory to be Dlade into small
fluff rngs. Prices Ilnd directions for sending the
rug may be secured from the rug factory.

.

An Incubator Inquiry
A Texas reader snys she is just beginning with

!ill incubator. She wnnts to know how �he may
tell the fer-tile eggs from the infertile ones. ,Ve ure
likely to take It' for grnnted thl1t every Olle is all
experienced individual 'lind as a result the begin
ner finds her wny in canning; incubating eggs, and
'the like, a difficult one. Fertile eggs CHlIllOt 1m
told frolll infertile eggs 'until th('y havt-been. set
Sev('n or nine days. Then. the fertile eggs will
lonk dllrk when held up -to the-candling light. In-,"fertile eggs will be clear and transparent. A'dead
germ will a ppellr as a- dark spot in an otherwise
clear or murky egg.

A 100 Horse' Power VVoman
A recent story by Mrs. Caroline King describes

a 100 H. P. Womlln. The expression fits the need
of the average farm woman I1t th,il present time
with hou�clenning, garden making'1ind chick care
all demanding her attention, time and effort., It
i!!,'probable that most of us undertake too m'uch- dresses. Odd shape!t caps or ,hats will add to the.. more than we lire 1l!1?le. to keep up thr�'!lt the hot effectiveness of-the characters. The dresses andweather. One aid In the care ,of chicks was .. ,hats are glued:,:to·the:shells.\ The, eggs being light,.suggested by Professor Taylor of the, extension de-' , the crepe paper will hold theJD up to any heightpartment or the Kansas State �rfctJltural Oollege. "you' wish.

..,' ,

,
.

,- �he use of wood pres!lrv�t1ve oil roosts' and floors ' '.Dhese also cOurd be' used for placecards at aD. ,will prevent mites from harbo�iJig there for a
' Easter 'pafty�' ", ' , '

'

,
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Dream Gardens Sprout
When April Comes

By Anna Deming Gray'
APRIL Is the month of magic to garden lover,..t1.With the name comes' a fore-shadowing of the
promise of the garden of our dreams. The roses were
not sp1'ayed earlYI elfough with Bordeaux mtxtun,
to Save them in the years of the past, the asters,too, were neglected and the borers did their worst
there were dozensof .other mistakes, but this is :�newAprtl, one created for this garden, and it shn lt

- be unlike allY cif the past-a garden of «keams anuof memories. :

I, am glad -that the earth in my garden was fer
tillze_d and spaded In the fall, and made as fine a s
a particular garden lover demands, This wlU mil lie
success more certain. A garden should have partsunshine and part shadow. Someone has sa,ill
"Gardens are like lives, they require both sun:
shine and shadow to thrive best." ,

,'l'here--are certain plants which need shade, andothers which demand sun, there are some whk-hneed molsture and otl;!ers which require very little'.- In the beginning, make a study of your plantsand find out their needs. We are not on Intlmnro

April ,."

\

COME, gentle April, tripping as Ai child, ,

Thy apron filled wtth flowerets fresh and Wild.
Thine eres are brightwith smiles, and wet with tea r-,As tho thy 'young heart held both joys and fear-.'see, where thy feet have trod, the grass grows green,And over hi:11 and wood a hazy, sheen
Tha t tells or- fullest life nnd growth to be,
The, babbling brooks to go their ways are free.
!May we, as joys and cares come., with the year,:,Like April, smile, tho it' may be thru teara,

-Florerice Levick Sullivan.

terms with 0111' garden until we havelearned all thi- .

There are a few rules that help, I have found.
Have a number of small beds, anft none" of them
of grotesque shapes, Choose the flowers with can',and see the- colors, which ,elash do not rome .nenreach other. A flupply of white Is always a goorlrule. - Plant the stemmed flowers for a bitckgronnd-lilies, delphlnlum and larkspur. Be sure that
an attractive corner is saved for the llly 'of tbe
Valley bed. It needs 'tery little attention, save thin
ning out every third year. It Is among. the first
In the spring to send up its. tiny green shoots.
In ordering seeds, an amateur gardener aoes well

to select well known varieties. Every gardenshould eontatn' its bed of old-fashioned flowers
marigold, -zinnias, clove pinks, phlox and -so forth.
The garden will be enriched. if the eurllest vn r i
etles are giYlm generous space. Narcissus and dn 1',
fodUs should be followed by some of the many \':1-
rieties of tultps now to be had. Holland ships
thousands of bulbs every year to American denler-.
In manv cltles, the arrangement of the tulip bed.;
�as become a work of art. In Boston, in the puhlirgardens, many beds are planted each fall and In the
spring, thousands of people-enjoy their marvelous
beauty.
In recent years, Iris has been brought to sur']!

perfection thnt It holds an Important place amonz
early garden flowers. A bed of well chosen vl1rie
ties will be a source of pleasure for 'several weeks,

It's Delicious With Meat
'By Nell B. Nicl}ols

TOMATQ sauce is espe�lally nice to serve with
meat loaves or left-over. dishes. It may be made

quickly with little effort.' , -'

Chop 2 slices of onion and cook in % cup buttPJ'
lmtil'slightly browned; add 5 tablespoons flollr
nnd when browned, stir In 2 cups callned tomator,".
Bring to tpe boiling point, add ¥.! teaspoon snlt
and a few grains of pepper.' Strain before servin!!,
Usually 1 cuP/ of this sauce is poured over tho)

meat and, the remainder ;.s pussed in a bowl, bnl
all of it may be passed if you wish.

-

My Son's Serving'Tray
W� HAv:E a Japanned tin tray 22 by 18 inches

that bas prol'ed quite a useful a'rticle abOIl�the house. At first I kept a complete outfit 0

"going 'out" clothe's for my son on �he tray-c!lr
riage robe, fresh pillow slips, coat and cllP, dres�,
pettlcO'at, socks, shoes and so forth. It was kept
in readiness on ,the' wardrobe shelf so baby coulil
'be dressed- on short notice' and often his daddY
could' dress him. After two years a complete
change was not necessary. The tray was, used then
for the buttons baby strung, the spool�, clotbe<;
pins, blocks and .Unker toys, and,later, mechaniclll
construction sets, rubber stamps and so forth. In
this w.ay the article'S' were kept together and eas'

. 11y put away, ..

•
INo!\, in the eighth year of Its seJ,'Vlce, It oft� 9

set aside with' toys In process Of construction.
Som,etln;les.U; Is.. used as a, tea tray f9r sqn's luncbeS ,

for It can':"be carried Dear the flre_ '<or .UDder the
'" trees In <sulrlJDer. -. Mrs; 1. 'L:"J'lsber.Jewell Co�Jity.

' "
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TheTinyGirl's Sunday Best
A Pillow or Two to Brighten Up the Living Room

\Vill Give It a Touch ,of Spring
BY MRS., BELEN LEE CR_UG '

0-

2/0)5

2371-Pretty Dress up Style. Sizes room or bedroom. One size. Requires]G years, �, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust % yard 40 inch dark material with %measure. yard 31 inch light material.2302-Thll! full-skirted frock may be . 2381- Child's Slip-on Dress. Ofmade with long or short. sleeves. Sizes dotted Swiss or flowered muslin this16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches little dress,. tile patterns for whlchbust measure. come in sizes 2, '4, 6 and 8 years,2383-Smart One-Pleea Dress, The would be ,-ery dainty and sweet.wide belt placed at the low waist ltne These patterns may be or-dered fromis different and decidedly chic. Sizes the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-14, 16 years, 36, 38 and 40 inches bust er, Topeka, �H!l' Price ,15 cents each.measure. '

Give size lind number of patterns de-!!105-This dainty nightgown is easy slred, OUI!' spring and summer catalog,10 make. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, containing authentic styles for all oeHand 46 Inches bust measure. ca810n8, sells for 15 cents or 25 centsl1.'3O-A new plllofv or two will do for a' pattern and catalog. Order alsomuch toward dressing up your living 'from the Pattern Df;partment.

IWom9Jl4i SQrvice q:,mer l
.. --

rial for kitchen eurtnlns, I like It also
in the ba throom and on the sleeping
porch. If you select Peter Pan W
zephyr gingham, you'll probably have
no difficulty with your curtains fad
ing, either fl'om sunllght or in wash
ing. These glngbnms iron nicely, too,
and make up prettily with ruffles,
hemstitched 01' cross st ltched hems'.
They wear much longer than other
ginghams also, 1 do not think ging
ham tends to darken the room. Tie
backs are popular anyway, and then,
too, one may have the curtain only at
the upper 01' lower part of the,window.I arn 15 years �d 6 'teet 2 -Inchea _

_ ' ,tan, Is 125 pounds too much tor me to -

If Y' Lik t E' b idWeigh? I don't I'ook tat but my' trhinds'
, OU leO m rOI erltll me I weigh too 'muth•. How CBn I -

__"cul�Ce?-Jane.
_ WHETHER' you are a well estab-l.es, you are about 8 pounds over llshed home maker or filling aWe!�ht, 117 pounds being the correct hope chest, you'll like these pillow�\elgiJt for a girl 9i'your size and age. slips. They're as dainty- and pretty as

,

«u can reduce by exercising and eat- can be, Our package No. B206 conIng the proper foods. We have pre- ,talns a lovely piece of 42-inch tubingPal'ed ,R series _of' exercises, that I' stamped, with the design 'and Sllffl�hOlild be glad to send you if you will cient white floss to finish, with an In-Inl'iIHle It stamped, self addressed en- - -

\ plope with your request. Eat plenty;)1' freSh fruit and vegetables, coarseII'PHd and It little lean meat and eggs,:1111] avoid po,rk fat meat white breadalld sweets,' '_

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
pllrpose of helping our readers solve their
I",zzllng problema. The -editor 18 glad to
;llUlwer your questions concerning houeek·.Plng, home making. entertaining. cookIng, sewJng. beautr, and 80 on. Send a'"If addressed, atamp,"" envelope to thewomen's Service Corner, KaDsu Farmeritllll a personal 'reply wlll be give.n.

What Should She Weigh?

Mrs. Porter's Last Novel
p'C'OUld You please tell me II Gene Strattonl.,r:�e.� �'irote another novel after tiThe W'hlttt
_ag, If It Is In book' torm, aRd what It Is?Oak Lover.

_ �IrS. Porter;g last novel 'is "The�eeper of the Bees." lt is' now runningII serial form In one of the leading�lagazlnes, and' probwbly will come out
�n book form when it 'finishes -the runn the magazine.

'

,

, /

nO����hhlakml f?r 'Curtains I
_ struction sheet, The edges 'Of the sUpsfor k

• n Ir nlrham Is a good mater al '....... tit hed d' be' finishedfa Itchen curtains? Wo,,'t tb'e aunUght are ...e...s c ,an mayth�·r It qulokly?, Doe. It tend to
0

darken with a narrow �ochet�d edge, as in:rou �om 'be�use,* It" thlcklle•• ? And If the Illuatratlon, We can sell tbls total ere chOoslnlr_lrhllrham for _.Your cur.. - ," -

tbw na, What, ,kind 'woulel )'OU .elect ?�lIIr'"
-

8. our readers for but $1.85. Address e'6in' ,� to':'be'
�

." "Fai)cy_�ork De�rt�eilt, �aDsa8 Farm-gham a good mate- er, Topeka, Kan. "

- t'.' \

-
"

Oh, boy! What a ilavor surprise!
Kellogg's Corn Flakes for break

-, fast! They crunch! They thrill !
The Kellogg flalJor starts the day
with a smile.

'It�. 'the navor that make. the corn crop of •
485-acre farm neceuary every'day to keep the
Kellogg kitchen. busy. It's the navor that cause.
more than 2,000,000 quarts of milk and cream to
be consumed eveey; day on ·Kellogg'. Corn Flake••
And ton. of fruit I

Get Kellogg'. Corn Flakes today. At all grocer••
Served in all reatauraq,b and hotel.. .'I

W�JI K.llo.... I. GlWGJI.
on topt

, It'. , the R_r-marveloua. Ind..ICribabl_that mall.. KeUoll".Com Flak.. the lea.u..c' .eUer
amODC ready-to-eat cer.....

Films Developed Free
On trial roll. Then we will make six
'prints for 20c. New brilliant ftntsh. Send
us t he names of ten ot your friends who
have kodaks. We wll1 send with yourorder a 5x7 album tree.

THE CAMERA CO.,
Box 1126 Oklahoma OIty, Okla.,

Swiss Clock
DEPENDABLI!l
TIMEKEEPER
As an ornament It is

unique, Suitable tor li
brary, hall, parlor, din
Ing room or in fact any
room In the house. Its
cheerful race and regu
lar habits will endear It
to all. The clock Is the
same as' tho�e made

• famous In Swiss Songs
and atortes. Beautifully'
decorated with han d
paintedmountatn ecene
In natura.l colors. Cornea
securely packed wit h
pendulum, chain and
weigh t. It will help to
keep you company.

Our Special Offer'
Send us tour one-year sub

acrlptlons to Capper'. Farmer
at 26c-U.00 In subscription.
'and 600 In caah, a total reml�-,
tance of $1.60 and the Swl••
Clock will be 8ent Free and
Postpaid. Band order to
CapPer'a Fa�er; �� EM.

Clear Your Skin

I'With ...

Cuticura
'-'

.

S0811 to CI••a••
OlDt_..t to 0••1 ,r,A....._IY Nadal....tt'"

After seeing • man wearing a pal�
of tbo�e_wICl.e-boUomed pants, 'Ye, a�lo� to the girls for anytblng, said
abOut their appareL

'
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Puzzles, Riddles, Letters and Jokes

Across
Z. A tluy speck
G. Amon
Ii. He \\'IIS - • school
R Woru by g lrIs nud boys

11, '.1'0 st rl k« J.:1·1I11�' with t he hn nd
12. Something to tTIII'el in
14, A word whh-h te lls how 1lI11ny
Ill, A word thnr shows uctton
17. Used in tllP k lrchou

nowl1
1, A Indy
3, Not 11II.lel'l1('lI th nnvtlilng
4. Whn t von tI ill n t rho I'll hie oue day
7. A large n moun t of 1I11)'tll ing
S, The in ir iu ls fill' ":l1It1 �I) forth"
Il, Ahie to 110 n th ing
10. Very 1I111111PPY
] 1. }t'olllld ill kitchens
];{. Souu-thiug n rlshermnn needs
15, A worrl userl "('foro objects when
you hu 1'1' 1I0Ilt'. '

Whell vou 1111 I'P solved th is CI'OS9-
word puzzle' S"'IIt1 �-t)1I1' auswers to
Leona Sruhl. l"n nsn s 1"111'1111'1'. 'I'opokn,
Kn n, '1'here will be n pllckllge of
postcnrds en ch for the first 10 boys or
girls sending in ,'''I'l'pd n uswers .•

Men's Need 'Foreseen
"I glleslI 0111' etilWlltnl'S nrc ,wtL�e

I'nollgh," romlll'ked the olLlrimel'.
"How nOli' ?"
"1 visilcfi n sdlnol In",t week. The

girls were pln�'il.l,J.: bnsketbnll."
"Well T'
"But the bny;: were len ruing to

se,,',"

Rides to School in Truck
I 11m 11 �'enr;; old alld in the seventh

grllde. I li1;e to g" to school. I rifie
hI' school ill fI trlld;, I go to the Alta
Vif'tn school. :u�' tcnchel"s Iln Ille i�
IHr, Willger, Fpr pcr� 1 have two cnts,

For the Boys and Girls,
f'

t.wn rlogs, a purebred .1 el't;e�' Pllif and
r,u Hhulie Islu nu Hed heus, Lhuve one
hrotbur. ,l\ly mother died II yelll' nco.
l\l�' turhor IIl1d 1 lire nlone, \\"e HI'u
(III (I .J(lO'lIcl'e tn rm. 1 would 1I1H! II)
Iiuvc SOIlIIl or the boys 1I1ll! girls my
II!;!) write to IlIC. Vemou "'0011:;.
Itumnh, Colo.

There lire some snit mines bere, I go
to school In town and somettmes we
have to wn lk. My teucher's uame is
Miss Powell, I ha ve one sister and
three hruthers. My. 818te1' lind ono
brother go to school. \\'e have some
Bnntam chickens lind two dogs for
pets, The dogs' names: lire Brownie
1111(1 �111J1l.i1r. 'l'he SlllOIt� HUl' WI",er I�
helO\I o Ill' hn rn lind In th� Imm�erwe go swimming and in litre wiuter we
go skatlug. Rosalte Miller,
KIIIIOpolis, Knn,

"ViII You Write to Me?
I 11111 1a yon rs oltl and In the sixth

grade. J go a miles to school. I live
011 a. u:!O ncre fnl'lll. For pets I .hn I'P 1\
Cllt I1l1l11ed Cutey nnd u IIttlc whit,'
rooster, I would ltke to hell I: fro III

,

!"II II II! �11'1 my nge, ,HUt'll Mlljol',
1'1'11111'11111", l�nl1.

A Test for Your .Gaesser
Whnt makes the street ('''IlfS so

crowded in Chlengo? Pnssongees;
Why Is the letter K like II' [>i,,:8' tall?

)1('('111180' it' is at the en (I of ))t�f'k.
Whllt Is it nobody ('1111 tn'lie IIwny

1'1'0111 rim yet wbich everybody IISeB'/
Y (IIII' nruue,
Whnt makes II dog spotted? Spots.
\\,hnt never was nor ever will be?

A. mouse's nest in It
.

ell t's 10':11'.
A ),,,11011' Jnckot's clenn IIIHI trhn
Ami looks hoth nent and kind,

YOII rhluk them plensnnt little bugs,
J f you never go behind l

Or Under 'Em

Hosalie Writes to Us
"Pnpn, what is a pedest rlan ?'
"An Indtvtdunl, my SOil, thnt Is al

wnvs found In �l'ont of automobiles."
I nm 10 years old and live on a 400-

ncre turm 3 miles from Kunopolls,
Knnopolts used t� he culled Fort
Hn rkey in the dnys of Indinns. Some
nf the butldlugs still lire used, 'I'hey
lise the old gunrd house fOJ' a jniI nnd
tIll' ol'flt-t'rs' homes lire used for rest
deuces, They are 1111 made of stone.

Enjoys the Children's Page
, --

I am 12 �'enl's old nud In the sixth
grade." My ststcr nnrl 1 drln1 n ClIl'
::!% miles to school. My pets tI re two
Idttens-one black lind white aurl one
grIlY.· I have 1\ little dog that is black,

•

19 •

1I,9�
.1 "

'When YOIl hllve SOIYNI this pllz?lle send· .yon11 Ilns,,�er to'Leonn StnhJo. Kllnsl.1'll'
FUl'lnel', Topel;n. KIlIl. '1'hl're will he II puclinge of postcal'ds for the f'il'st 10
bo�'s 01' girls sending correct'lIllswers.

white lind brown, r would' Ilke to' have
some uOY'S lind girls my age write to
me. I enjoy rending the little folks'
page. Beulah Crow,
Dighton, Kiln.

.

The Laughing Game'
Twelve enn piny this gilme. Thero

are to be sh: on each side. 0ner j!rom
each slde, meets hulf way and looks
the other In '·t1w face' and tl1es to
keep from Inughing. The one t�lIlt
succeeds In�lIot laughing gets a point.
�'hey keep on unOil nil of ench of the
sides meet. and rhe, one thr.t gets 1(i
points first wins the game and should
get n smnll prize, .l\illl'ie Ferr-is.
Bonlli_llle, I,(y,.

Rover and Tpmmy for Pets
... I am 11 yelll's old ,and In the sixth
grade. I. hI! "e two sisters and onc
'1I,l'other. For pets I havf! a dog. named
Rover lind a cat named Tommy. .[
HI'e 4' miles from town, I live %,-mile
iirom school. I would like to ha I'e
some. of the YOllllg' foll.s write to me.
Otis, Colo. Eizorft Redd.
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Let's FightWhooping Cough
FlY DR. (,HAHLIilS H. LERHIOO

"He coughed and choked and stran
;:I,.,l so I thought he surely would die!"
'I'he mother.was describing the par

,,�"SIlIS of her baby with wu.oplng",,;,�h. Such attacks are terrible' to
I",,» upon. I am obliged to remind you,
I hu, thlt t they do. not Indicate the real
Ii" nger of the disease. I never knew
" ,·hild to die as the result of one of
1111, puroxysms. Even when they come
,to frequently that' there Is scarcely a
)'0,,;1 lug Interval, the little patient has
" good chance unless pneumonia in
i.-rvenea. That.1s the real danger, in
II h()oping cough.

.

Whooping cough is a real menace to
\ "illig children. More than twice as
'III:1UY die of it as of scarlet fever. The
�rt'" t point fIJI' you to b!!llr ....In mind Is
'I h:l t very young chlldren are the ehlef
\ ict ims, Of all denths frow whooping
"'''Igh 0;') pel' cent 'occur in children
11':'s thun 1 yeur old, and 00 per cent
ill childrell under 3'years old. Older
, Iii ldren who take the disense make
1,,'lll'r headway ugalnst It. It Is Im
I ,,,rtlillt to pr,otect.i. your- child from
\I'hooplng cough unt 1 he reaches school
""'I', for If he takes It then. hi's cha,nce,,[ getting well without any evil re
-ult is excellent."

I do not wish to bring despair to
I he hearts of' young mothers whose
Ji I i Ie ones get the disease In babyhood.
(;i\'en the excellent .care that your
I':lhy. w1ll have he will get well, too.
liut it will be n hard season for you
:I:', well as the bahy. When my oldest
�il'l was 6 'she contracted whooping
!'pllgh, and Imparted It to her sister,
:t;.'I' 3 mnnths, Neither the missus nor
I will ever' �orget the' lnterestlng1I""llh we enjoyed with those two ehll-
.lnn. .

There Is no" reliable vaccine against
,,,I,,,uping cough. 'I'he' only way to pre
lt'llt your child from getting it Is to
1"",1' him away from infection, If you11:1 I'" II young child in the same tam
il)' with older, children -who have not
h,," whooping; cough you must be very
11':11 ,'hful If an epidemic ·comes. I do
nor think the disease can be carriedill «Iothlng, but it spreads -readilyfl'''"1 child to child.

Only on a Doctor's Orders

vegetables. such as' lettuce, eaullflow
er, eahlmge, chard and splnach ; lind
see that she dl'inks six .glasses of
water or_lIIore every day. AI!lo be very
partteular to have her go to the toilet
at a regular time every day lind stay
at least 10 minutes:

Maybe it is Eyestrain
I don't know w hu t iM the matter w1th mebut I'm ner-vuua, fidgelY, uou't HicHP well.and have hr-mluc hea It I reuu or drive or

lew. Am 32 years old and have 1 wo chll-
<.Iren. �Ir". K,
Such a condition Is too general to

allow me to give speclrtc advice. I
suspect you have some eyestrnln which
should be corrected by glasses. This
mllY help It great deal. But back of all
this .there lire faulty hnbits of living
and thinking. Get some good doctor to
go over the dully runtlne of rOllr 11 vlug.
Find out If you eu t enough and the
right diet; If you drink enough; If
you sleep enough; If you play enough.'I'hese lire Important matters In u con
dition like yours.

An Operation is' Needed
We are writing you In regard to our I.n-Cant son born with a, cleft palate. He 10 1 Gweeks old. His gum. and lip. are perfect.\Vhat Information can you gIve U8 In re

gard to what age he should have an operation done to ctose his palate? Some Bur
geon. suggested wailing till he I. around
a year old, Olhers Imy lhe sooner the bel-ter. He I. gaining and doing well. A.
Cleft palate should be operated on

at 8S early an age as' possible. The
success of the operation depends on
getting a good bony framework, and
this Is done better early than later.
Very good results are obtained, but
you must not expect the whole thing
to be -done at one swoop. The surgeon
has to do the operation In several
stages. It may take four or five opera
tions to get satisf"ctory results.

Call the Pied Piper
'Vashlngton county farm bureau

members are to have a spring cleanup
day on rats. John V. Hepler, county
extension agent, wlll SUPIJly dlrectlons
for making the polson, and the bureau
has asked all farmers to co-operatein ba.!tlng their premises, Rat ex
termination day wlll be April 2'2.
Charles Rutherford, Ash Creek com'

munlty, Is Interested iq the campaign,and was responsible for the distribu
tion of 25 bulletins on rat control. The
best bait is bar lum carbonate patties
or sandwiches, In which the poison is
mixed with several different kinds' of
foods which rats" like.

..

., "

Colt light

YOUR KITCHEN is your wife's
workshop.Many are the hours

she spends thereworking for YOJ.Inpoor light these hours are twice
as long in earlymorning and eve

_.

ning. Do.you have poor light in
your kitchen?
And your children - are you

willing to risk their eyes and general health in injurious and irn
proper l4tht? Are you willing to
answer fOr their bodily welfare
and 'your own? .

Colt Light is not a luxury. It is
a necessityofthe first importance.
With the Colt Light system

you can have perfect light in your
house and your barns. Besides
this,your wife can have aColt gas

stove andgas iron in her kitchen.
The whole plant, installed and

working, costs very little in com

parison to the service it gives.There is nothing to wear out or

getout of order. Its upkeep is the
priceofenoughUnionCarbide to
refill the generator two or three
times a year. That is all.
Union Carbide for use in the

Colt Light plant is sold direct to
the consumer at factory prices.
One of the 175 Union' Carbide
Sales Company's warehouses is
located near you. Union Carbide
is always unifonn. World's best
quality. Highest gas yield. It is
always packed in blue-and-graydrums.

Write to the nearest branch for the new free book
"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"

I have a 6-ye81' old �Irl who never has;1 .,,,wp! movement wj tfiou t taking physic.Wh.t t can 1 do?
. B. R. S.

.\ thUd 'of '6 should never be gi1'e!)":I I h:t I'tic medicine excepting by order"j' :t doctor, and then the object would)," -umetlung .speclal. Stop all co tharIi" :111(1 laxative medicine. Give 'her. _ A straw stack on the farm of Cuarles1''':11''1.' bread (whole wheat or graham); Murphy of Abilene fell over on a lrerrl:1 I :Ilolespoonful of bran at breakfast; _of cattle reeently and smothered 25'11'11'('11 and raw fruit; green leafy animals; the loss was $1,500.
,

J. B. COLT COMPANY
IC.n.. Otv, Mo.

. 716 N.Y. Life Bldg.

Clia6t":"&�le�Su.
San Francisco, <:'1.

8th & BraDIWI Su..

NewYodt, N.Y.
30 East 42d St.

Roche.ter, N. Y.
31 Exchange St.

Chicago, IlL
1001 Moaadnock Block

•

IS sunlight"·
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You'llNeed ExtraMoney
To Doll Up tlae Home For

Spring and Summer
Every woman discovers, when

spring house cleaning time comes,
that a few dollars above the regu
lar weekly income should be spent'
to brtghteu. up the hunie. Muybe
it's some new curtains or shades:
possibly a set of dining-room cha lrs
or a coat of inside palnt-nnyway
it will cost money. Are you looking

-t for an 'oPPol'tlmity to make the nee_: essary cash tha t will be required?

Earn Some Casla Eacla Week
We have a plan that will enable

you to add five or more dollars to
your Income each week. You may
work pa rt time or full time. F'ree
Informa r ion given Oil request.

-,

- - - - - - CLIP ANn MAIL COUPON TODAY - - - - - -

The, CI'Pper Publications, Desk 1000, Topeka. Kansas:
Gentlemen: Please send me free Information "regarding your planwhereby I may earn money In my spare time.

Name " " .. = ,,; . ',,' " " , .' .

Address
_:_ : :...:...:..:...
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Goody� HEAVY DUTY Coni
Tires, for passenger can, bu_
and trucks, are available 'froID
Goodyear Dealen in the fol·
lowing aizetl:

30 x 3� (Ct.) 34:.: 4� (5.5.)
32" 4 (S. S.) 30:.: S
33,,4" 33:.:5
32:.:4H"" 34:.:5

3S:.: S (S.5.)
For those who desire WooD
tires Goodyear mat.,. a com

pleteline,incJudinlltheHBAVY
DUTY type in cert.ain ...

HARD on tires? Then you need the
new Goodyear HEAVY DUTY

Cord Tire. Built especially for rough
roads, heavy loads, fast travel. Stouter,
tougher,moremassive-the extra..heavy
carcassmade of SUPERTWIST; the tread,
a thick, deep ..cut All..\\eather; the side ..

walls reinforced against rut..wear. Costs
a little more, naturally. But in any
hard service worth it, and then some!

Goodyear Means Good Wear

GOOD�';AR
Copyr�t 1925, bJ The �ear TIr... Bubber Co., IDe.

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Club 246K' all lor $1.00
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze .. 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Good -g tor-tea , 1 yr.
Hume Friend Magazine , 1 yr.

Club 235K all lor $1.50
!l{ansas Farmer and :\faH & Breeze .. 1 yr.
People's Home .Journal 1 yr.
Good rStories '.' 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Leghorn World 1 yr.

Club 215K all lor $1.35 Club 234K all lor $1.55
Wcman'e World ...............••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and �llal1 & Breeze .. 1 yr.
The Household 1IIagazlne 1 yr.
Mother's Home Lite 1 yr.
Rhode Island Red 1 yr.
The Gentlewoman 1 yr.
Home Circle Ma·gazlne ..........•. 1 yr.

American Need lewornan 1 yr.
Th. Houaehc ld Magazine 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and Ma l l & Breeze .. 1 yr.
Hnme Friend Maga atne 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne 1 yr.
The Gentlewoman 1 yr.

Our Leader-Club 247K all for $1.50
Kansas Farmer aud Mail & Breeze" ......••.•.. l yr.
Oapper's Weekly .. " .... " .. , " ... , .•..•• ,.l yr.
Household Magazine ••. " , ...•..••••.•• l yr.

Club 230K all for $1.70
MCCall's •.••.•.•.•....•.•.....••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and �fJali & Breeze .. 1 yr.
Woman's Wor1d ........•.•....... 1 yr.
American Needlewoman .•........ 1 yr.
The Household Magazine ••.••..•. 1 yr.

Club 232K all lor $1.40 .

Good ·Storles 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly ....•.... 1 yr.
Home Folks 1 yr.
The Gentlewoman l yr.
Home Circle Magazine l yr.
Kansas Farrner and Mall & Breeze .. l yr.
lWother's Home Llte 1 yr. Club 233K all for $1.40'

People's Popular Monthly •••••••.. 1 yr.
Good Stories ..•..........•..•..... 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne .....•... 1 yr.
Mother' • .Home Llte ..........•... 1 yr.
Home Folks ..........•.....•..•.. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze .. 1 yr.
Rural Meohanlc 1 yr.
Household Guest ,.l Yr.

Club 231K all lor $1.75
KB nsas Farmer and Mall & Breeze .. 1 yr.
McCall's ...........•.••••••...... 1 yr.
Today'. Housewlte .......•........ 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne .....•... 1 yr.
Good ·Stories ........•••••.••••.•.. 1 yr.

OFFERS GOOD FOR 15 DAYS ONLY
NOTE-It you should happen nm: tD tind your tavorite magazine in these clubs.

nlake up a special club ot your own an d write us for our 'special price. We can
sa \"e you money on anl' combination of Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze and
any two or more other magazines you want.

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. Topeka, Kansas
Enclosed tind $........ tor which pie ase send ·me all the periodicals named InClub No for a term ot one yea r &ach.

IName ..•...........••......••••.•••••••.•...•••.•••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••

Address ......•••••.....••••..••..••••••••..•....•••.••..•••••••• , .•••• , .

Kansli.$ Farmer for April 4, 19J!,j

Rebuilding the Swine Herd
If You Start Right itWon't be so Hard to ShlY

in the Busiaess
.

WE'LL suppose you are a normal with expensive or permanent equip.Kansas' farmer. If that's the meut. He needs some movable hou"\,,
case yon are cockiug a weather eithe,s of the A or shed type ill whicb

eye toward the hog market. It's prob- his sows can farrow and brood r.hL'iI·able you haven't as many brood sows litters. These houses should be plac'pdfor spring farrow. as you would like. on clean ground or on au urea Whl'l'L'
Maybe you're wtshlng �·O�I hadu't sold hogs have not run fo, several YL'lIl·,.
so close last fall and last summer and An alfalfa· fleld Is good. Bluegru-«,last sprlng, Buffalo grass or any other pasnn e
.A good portion of your brothers call be used. Before the SOW>I :11'0

were disgusted wIth the hog- business. put -in their pens they should Ill'That's what put prices up. That's scrubbed w,th soap and waren, e�[JL''''what makes most sett-stvted market ially on the.belly. That will dlslllll:!"
prognosticators think prtces wlll go worm eggs. If the :way to the huusr-,
even higher. Folks are llkely. to be- leads over old hog pens the SU\\',
come 'ham and bncon hungry 'before should' be" hauled so their bodies will
you get your herd rebuilt. not come In' contact with worm ill.
If y�u are susceptible to the lure of fested ground. Farrowing�rn.il8. goot!ood profits you are going to restock bedding, protection fJ:om cold wluds,

the place. How are YOI1 golng' to do a lantern hung In the. house If neccsit? A good bit of your success w111 sary' during tli.e farrowing. atteuttvn
depend on how you start in again. watchfulness on tl.Je 'pUrt of·thll ta nn
how you lay your roundaetou, er to give help if necessary and ,·f··
Kansas hogs are not so good as they moval of the pigs to a warm plateshould be. Dlil you ever read the will insure a low mortality. Some

Government ltvestock reports? The farmer,s put the new pigs in a sad,
farm value of Kansas hogs l!l way lined: tub containing a jug flllerl f ith
down, lower than they are in some warm water. ·That keeps them wa rui
neighboring states. Kansas ranks ·untll they are able to shIft for them
somewhere in the thirties In value a

.

selv.es.
head of hogs. A tlme·honored TUmOr·' Pastures make cheap pork: Hun

, credits the markets with dlscrlmtnat- deeds of farmers are scouring their
i ing against 'Kansas hogs. That may netgbborboods fo,r brood sows, gilts
or may not 'be true, bu.t the fact re- or anything to produce pigs, and they

i mains that the qualit.y 1S not· so· hIgh haven't given
.

one thought to pluus
.as it could be. ". for salvaging their Investment if, or

w.hen, hog prices fall. T}ley are the I

·fellows who- sold their' sows. They
are the "inners and enters."
In rebuilding this swine herd, let's

make It permanent. Let's get the right
klnd of hogs, keep them healthy, Pi'll'
vide adequate hut cheap and effi
clent equipment, establish a permanent
hog growing program with' pastures
and some supplementary grain crop
like gratn sorghums or ba,rley as in
surance against corn ratlures or ex'
cesstve corn prlces. Let's save nil

I

the money possible durlng this coming
pe,l·iod of high hog prlces so we can
weather the depression that will tol
low. The only man who ever mnkes
money on hogs is the one who gets
h. right and stays in year after yc�l'.

Not the Horsey Type
If all the increase that present con

ditions indicate will 'be made in the
I Kansas hog population wlthln the
next two year'S' were from purebred
stock. quality would take care of it
self. It isn't necessary to maintain a
herd of registered SOlVe; to produce
market hogs, altho some men do it
just to keep close to the l'ight quality.
'I'he boar should be regtstered and the
sows should be purebreds, tho not reg
istered. In starting again it would
be well to get Il few regtstered bred
gilts. That will give a foundation of
purebred sows.
It Isn't necessary to gpt the horsey

type which WIIS common a few years
ago. I.lut. get good st.retchy gilts, of.
good qualIty and strong bone. Beware
of the tall, rangy, narrow, extreme

Th 1 h 'hetype. The man who is still harping e P?PPY of F anders caug t. r
on bigness is almost as far behind the imaglnatJo� of the w?rld In war tune,
times as the one who, 10 years ago,' and to thls generatton the slgh]; ,of I

liked the dumpy type. Originally the t�e blood-red fl?we,r will always J?C'��big type was all right. But some folks valor and sacrlflee. Veteran o.lga"went to .the e:l(,treme. izatlons thruout the Engllsh-sp(',lkwo
world have adopted the poppy as their

He's Interested in Weight emblem, and most of them ol)S('l'l'e
"Poppy Day" when flowers made iJ)'

If you go a.marketi!g for gllts you'll disabled soldiers are sold for the belle'
hear a Iot of talk about the type of itt of war relief funds.
hogs the packer likes. 'l'he packer The Veterans of Foreign Wa1:s UI'£;C
doesn't know what type is. He isn't all Ame,rlcans to wear the pOppy [ill

interested in type. He will buy a bog Memorial Day, not only for the �nl,l)
close to the ground just as quickly qf relief activities, but to strengthell
as he will 'buy one high up. When the �eeling of sympathy and esteelll
his buyer goes Into the yards he is' between the nations which were cOJU"
interested In just one thing. That is rades in arms. A gigantic wreath of
tpe weight of hogs he is ordered to these poppies wlll be laid on the grnl'e
buy that day. It is the farmer's job of the unknown soldie,r of Fr:lll�C,
to pick the type of hog tbat will pro- under the Arc de TrlompM in Pn 1'15
duce the deslrahle market weight in another on the unknown warrior'3
the shortest possible time and on the grave at Arlington, and smnIlcr
least amount of feed. That's a big wreaths on local soldiers' monuments
order, but in general it Is a medium wherever there are posts of the vet· .

big type, If he has a flock of sows erans of Foreign Wars. .

whl'ch are under statu.re he will de- The custom ill highly commendable.
·sire a longer, bigger type boar to use It does' not perpetuate the .hatreds of
on . them. If he has big sO'Ws with Flanders fields. Its purpose is rn ther
plenty of stret()b, he wl1l do wen to-'keep alive that sense of intel'�l�'
to tone qown on the boar a bit. tional esteem and obligation ,,"bIen
The ·average so·called big type herd, was so st�·ong in 191'8, and whldl sO

not the extreme, just about fills the many things. since have tllnded to
bill, It will give the kind of hogs destroy.·
whIch wlll weIgh 200 pounds in six "

.

to seven months if !teed be, ?r It will Interested in Akron Tests?give feeders that can be carned along
to eight months on pastn,l'e and a little
grain before full feeding begins.
Kansas is producing and will pro

duce thousands of wormy pigs thi�
spring. The fellow who is too !msy
to take proper care of his hogs had
better leave the job to his neiglibors.
If he brings a group of sows to the
{arm and quftrters them in the old
buildings' and lots he will reap a har
vest of stunted, undersIzed and un

profitable pigs. Olean cultu,re is the
answer to pIg worms.

_

T\le average _farmer who is pro
duclng market hogs has 11;0 b!1slness

"In Flanders Fields-"

The results of 15 years of e�prri'
mental work on the Akron statim: In

Ooiorado, where conditions 81'e S()ll1C'
1',,11'wluft similar to those in Western (: ,.sas, have been published by the :�crnment in D�partment Bulletin 1,3;01;It may be obtained free on aPJlllcnt, of

to tlie United· States DepnrtlDen� me
Agriculture; Washington, D. O. ��terexcellent yields were obtaiDed; "I gcdwheat on .fallow, for example, a;'er:irs.19.1 bushels an acre for the 10 Y,

.. "d not
Most times the prodigal son adnthe fatted calf sw>uld, be kille '
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Only,
Puts-aWInE00YourPlace
Think of it-AMerica's best engine can be yours for only a few dollarsa month. . Get away from the high-priced help - get away 'from thehard, back-breaking chores - here's the rugged, dependable WITTEThrottling-Governor Engine ready to 'go to work. Twenty-four hourshard work every. day if you want it-only a few pennies for fuel. ,

Uses Kerosene, GasoHne, DisUllate or Gas
50% More Power 'fu�r ":f�� ra:�;peJ:���:teWeY�� ��[.11 get�% surplus I!Ower. Plenty of. po,!er'for the big �obi ano a saving in fuel on thelight work. So simple that a child can operate It. Trouble-proof, too-you can All Sizes, 2 to 25 Borse Powerwork the WITTE every day apd in any kind of weather. Easily moved from place -to place, it answers every power. need on your place. Over fifty improvementa-emany exclusive devices found on no other engine. '

Save 20% 10 50% 90 Days FREE TrialNo salesmen-you buY' dil1!ct from the So confident am I that this engine wmlargest factol1 of its kind in the world make you more money and is the best and 'a:':l,T1!.s:::,nJ.I::".'J.t,.;....,:::3J:,"!-:,�:J:::.aFund my low pnces save you nearly half. cheapest l'OU can buy that I will-let you cry.,a/i:J.atio.. a.." wear lor ,Airey (30)�a ..... 1lY�uipped-ready td g() to work the. try a WITTE for 90 days' nt my risk. If ....ardl••• 0# ...tare ollllorAt "0.... climat. ormllnl!te It reaches you. REMEMBER-' for any rea8QJl it's not right, I simply say .11,)' oilier coruluam.. Erl. H. Wille,a I SIzes from 2 to 25 Horse-power. Built· . .,/,,, make it rilrAt and it won't cod �oa W17TE ENGINE WORKS.and Guarant.ed to lad a Iif.· tim..' a petlfly." .

. I know 01 no other engln. crankaheft 'with
,

auch a parant-. WITrE CrUiJuhafta ....WondeI1nl WICO MAGNETO New Device Makes ==t:!:a':!';:.e..t-:��D�-::My engines are equtDPed with the celebrated wioo Starting Easy' Starla �ht·off an aceuraeF of on_houeAnth of aD Inch.Mkagneto. the beat
-

blgh.ten8ion Isnltion .)'81iem In the coldest
. I. It anI' wonder that WITfE TIuottlm.-c.....

4
_",own. Far superior to the old..t;y� batterp engine weather _ my, DeW device mak.. IItartInc_ and ernor Engln...... known aU ..... the_Id f....

,
"ePendable and eeonomIcaL ODIJ' ODe 1IKIViDIr· quick. Perfect IIP88d reJrD)atlon and improved their coliltlnuoua superiorperf-?

wrii;'; -TODAY F;"M; New mustrated Book- FREE "-

" '-.', '.
" �;�

. ABSO:l1)TELY NO OBUGATION -

-

I?;:i'�Wnte me "today for my new book�fully illustrated. Shows how you can �pply �wer to . your place and 1.� ..._atr....'. -: make more money every year. Most mteresting engme book ever A'"r 11548":::;'"�Headquarter• .for written. I'll show you le�� !rom my users-over 150,000 of .�� WltboatobllptfnwmeiD aQ ,
.Log, Tree and POUJef' Sauia them all over the world-tellIng Just how the wrITE performs ��oj, anS�l:=..��=.r�!:C ,- • ' under any and all hard work. . vr;YOornp,ete Pampmg Oatlita NO' QBLIGATION - JUST MAIL THE COUPON OR �,�,AU Equipment S�D'ME'A P<?,STC:ARD. ED. H. WITTE, Pree: �"f' Name ."" " " "" " "".WmE EN�EWQRKS -,��:a;'�:=�MO' ,,"A-.•... _ _............ - _ _.

(24,-,Ho_",. S1a."me�t. from Either KGIUIM City or Pltt.bUl'gla.) 4 C\ty _ State _ - •

. "

'.
.

./ ,.
.....

. t��"
J

f. \
rR r 1

\. � ,
-'

Here's the engine
book you need to really know en
gines. Chuck fullof valuable information
on power for the farm-things I've

, learned duri!t_g a half century of work on
the famous WITTE En_gine. Write mefor it today - I'll send it absolutely free,.' postage paid. No

obligation at all.
ED. H. WJTTIII

TbeFamous TIdrIyYear
WITTE Crankshaft

Guarantee

•

Don't
Buy Aft
Engine
Until Yo'a(
Get Thia ,Book •
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SaveMoney
byOrdering Clubs

Oar Special Favome
Clab 247K all for $1.50

Capper',s Weekly ......•••••••••• 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Ereeze ..........••.•••. 1 yr.

The Household IMagazine 1 yr.

Clab 198K all for $1.25
American 'l'hresherman .•••.•... 1 yr.
The Household Magazine l yr.
Good Stor Iez ..........•.......•. 1 yr.
\Kansas Farmer and

. Mall & Breeze l yr.

Club 238K all for '$1.05
The Household Magazlne .•.•.... l yr.
Good Storle•.................... l yr.
!Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Home Folks 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly .••.... l yr.

-

Club 236K all for $1.65
American Needlewoman ..••.•... 1 yr.
McCall's ...............• -. '" .•.• 1 yr.
Kansas Furmer and
MIlIl & Breeze 1 yr.

���dH��O:���id' M�c�'z't�e:::::::: i ��:
Home Circle lIolaga" -e ......••••• 1 yr.

Club 237K ali. for $1.40
Woman's World ...•.•.••• � ...... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mlllf & Breeze ..........••..•.. 1 yr.

American Needlewoman 1 yr.
Good Storle•...............•.... 1 yr.•The :Household Magazine ••••..•. Lyr,
The IGentlewoman ............••. 1 yr.

Club 239K all for $1.35..

Kan88.S Farmer and
Mall & ·Breeze 1 yr.

People's Horne Journal ...••.•... 1 yr.
Good Storles ...............•..•. 1 yr.
The Household Magaz in e .•. : .... l yr.
Rural Mechanlc•........ '

.•..••.• 1 yr.

Club 240K all for $1.45
Woman's World ..........•.•.•.. 1 yr.
The Household Magazine •....... l yr.
Good Storles 1 yr.
Needle Crdt. 1 yr.
Home CIrcJe Mngazlne ....•...' 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Clab 241K all for $1.50
American Needlewoman ..••..••. 1"'Yr.
The Household Magazlne .•...... l yr.
Good Storle•.................... 1 yr.
Illustrated Compu n ton 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne ,.1 yr.
Kunsn s Farmer and
Mall & Breeze " 1 yr.

People's Popular Monthly l yr.

• Clab 209K all for $1.40
American Fruit Grower •.••..••• l yr.
American Needlewoman 1 yr.
The Household Magazine 1 yr.
.Kanaas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Good Storle•.................... l yr.
Home Circle Magazlne 1 yr.

Clab 210K all for $1.4(J
People's Home Journal .•••.•.•.• 1 yr.
AmerIcan Needlewoman ..•.•.•.. 1 yr.

.K�:ii8&F���ee;8.a.�� 1 yr. I
The Household Magazlne ••...... 1 yr.

Club 242K all for $1.50
People's -Home Journal. ••••••••• l y"
The Household Magazlne .•••..•• 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Mother's Home Lite 1 yr ..
American Fruit Grower ..•.•••.• 1 yr.

Clab 243K all for $1.50
Today's Housewlfe ..•.•.•••••••• 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne l yr.
Oood Storle•............. ' ..•.•.. 1 ;yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .........•..••... 1 yr.

Amerlean, Poultry Advocate ..... 1 yr.

Clab 244K all for $1.35
The Pathflnder •.••.•••••••••••. l yr.
The Household Magazlne ••••..•. 1 yr.
lK�:I�s&F��!le:i;'.��� . � iyr.
Good Storle•.......•....•.•..••. 1 yr.
Park'.. Floral Magazlne ..•• ; .••. 1 yr.

Clab 245K all for $1.30
Horile Friend Magazlne ..•••••••• l yr.
The Household ,Magazlne ••.••••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .......•.•••..•.. 1 yr.

� Kansas Woman's Journah 1 yr:

Offers Good for 15 Days i)nly
NOTE-I! you should hli:ppen not

to find 'your favorite· magazines In
these clubs. make up a special clUb of
your oOwn and write us tor our special
price. We can save you money on
any combination 'of Kansa. Farmer
and Mall & Breeze and' any two or
more other magazines you want.

Kan888 Farmer and MaD II Breeze.

���r�.�d ilW�3a;. . . . . . .. for which.

please Bend me 'all the periodicals
named In Club No..... ; ..•... for a
term ot one year each.

Name ..

........... , ,

�

�� '1·AddreHI .•...•...••.•••• " .•
�:
••••••• '.

.... ;
..

Friend - "I suppose thee 're
purty busy diggln' graves?"
Sexton - "Sometimes I am,,

sometimes I ain't. The trouble esFrllnk-"I don't think my wife could pie won't die regular ."
·

tell II lie in 12 months'."
Guile-"You're fortunate. My wife

can tell a lie the Instant I' utter it."

Illustrated Word
A Scottish f�rmer, being elected to

the school board, visited the village
school and tested the intelligence of
the class by the question: .

"Now, boys, can any of you tell me
what naething Is ?"
After a moment's silence a small boy

in a back seat rose.
"It's what ye gi'd me the other day

for holding yel' horse."

No Alligator at Home
One of the fruitstnll men in the city

market was striving hard to add a few
cen ts to the total of his snles.
"We've got some fine alligator

pears," he suggested..
"Silly," laughed the very, very

young housewife. "'Ve don't even keep
a goldfish."

Peaceful Nature
"What's the' shape of the earth?"

asked the teacher of Johnny.
Johnny said .It was round.
"How do you know it is round,

Johnuy?"
'I'hen Johnny replied, ':All right, It's

square, then. I don't want to start an
argument about it.

Give Him Time
'I'he kind old gentlemnn met his

friend, little "'Illie, one very hot day.
"Bello, Willie!" he exclaimed "And

how Is your dear old grandpa stand
ing the heat 1"
"Aln't heard yet," said William.

"He's only been dead a week."

The Unlawful Truth
"This law is a queer-bustness."
"Ho"., so?"
"Thev swear a man to tell the

truth."
..

"Whn t then?"
"Aut! e\'ery time he shows signs of

doing so, some lawyer objects."

Yea, Just So .

Tencher-Tommy, does this world of
ours iuove ?"
'I'omllly-""'hcn my fu ther says for

it to."
Tencher-"Grncious! What is your

father?"
'

TOlllmy__'''A truffic cop."

Luck of Some Men

The Acid Test
"Are y'ou sure he loves you?"
"Absolutely. He. objects to my bath

ing �uit."

·But Did She?
Two sweethearts from Aberdeen

were rambling' around when they came

to a movie. .The young man ran his
eye over the front of the building. It
rested on a title in large letters-"The
"-oman Pays."
"Jean," he said, "I think we'll gang

ill. there."

ToOk All 'Three
A barber reported to work two hours

late.
"What's the big idea?" demanded

the boss.
"I'm sorrv," replied the barbel', "but

while -I was shaving I. talked myself
into a shampoo, haircut and massage,"

But D.on't Tell 'Im
"Whut an-,awful-looklng Villain the

prisoner is," said an. old lady in a
court room to her husband.
"Sh-h-h !" sald her husbnnd : "thet

ain't the prisoner. He ain't been
brought in �·et. Thet's the judge."

First Aid' \.

Diner (hysteri�ally:)
-

Wha t shall I '

do? I have a bone in my throat;
Watter r Send a hot dog after it.

In Ye Good Old Days
Squlre-"Dld you send for !ll�, my

r,o ....d?.. .

Launcelot-"Yes, make haste.' Bring
me the cnn opener; I've a flea in my'
knight clothes."

Lucky Angler
Maud-"The dictionary says that a

'bob' Is something used In angling."
Marle-"I suppose that's why you

got yours, denr,'

Two Vacations
"Do yo'ti get a .vacatlon 1"

.

"Yep-four weeks. Two while the
boss is away-s-and two of my own."

Near-Music �
Said the man who was trying his

best to appreciate good music: "When
a .piece threatens every mtnuts to be
a tune lind nlways· disappoints you,
It's classlcnl." :-

Inconsiderate of 'Em

Satisfactory
Mae-"Bow did George take it when

you told him you didn't love him 1"
JUI\e-"Slmply wonderfully! He .ear

ried pn" like a wild man."

Slow Music, Maybe?
Grandpa in a motor car
Pushed the lever back too far.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
(MusiC by the G. A. R.)
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10 GLADIOL1
B:l(LBS
GIVEN

Send Today for YOQr Set
2 Each of 5Wonderful Varletle!
Know the DeUlhts 01 • Ollidloll

.Oarden

There ill a fas
cination abo u t
!.hls flower !.hat
pleases everyone.
Easy of culture,
free from dlseaae
anel: ln8ecta. A
wonderful plant
for decorative
purposes. Strong
upright 8 t em a.'.
They bloom long
Into !.he summer.
and each day
linda many new
beautifully tlnte4
lIowera.

No trou .....
JUlt plant In the
full lun 8:-lnDh ..
dRp and you ....
lure' of Iota .r,
nDWln.
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES

.ASSORTED COLORS-EVERY ONE
A GEM-IO BULBS IN :rHIS

8ET
2-CHICAGO WHITE-Pure white with nar
row lines. crimson-carmine on midribs of!.hree lower petals surrounded by a littleamber.'

-

.

2-MARY FENNEL-One of the patricians ofthe garden. Beautiful light lavender flowers
on a tall, slender 8pike. lower petalS prim.

. roee·yellow wl!.h penciling of lavender. per.fectly' exquilite and dlstlnct. EspeCiallyrecommended,
2-PANAMA-A perfect Hermosa-pink In colorwl!.h wide. open wax-like flowers lone ofthe best ot the clear plllks.
2-ROUGE TORCH-Large. ere am J;-whlteflower with scarlet feather In lower i'petala.much like a rouge. torchllke ton(IUe. makinga Btrlklng contrast. •

2-GOa:.tATH-lmprovemeot IIf' "Empreia ofIndia." Extra fine. Purpllah maroon.Large flower. .

OUR.OFFER
The ten Gladioli Buibs as descrlberl

above will be given with a one year sub
scription to Kansas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze•. all for $1.00. Either new or reo
newal subscriptions will count. Don't fall to
mention the Gladioli Bulb. when you order.

'Kansas Farmer 'and Mall· & Br.eeze,
Topeka, KIUl.

and
peo-

Fool theBatter,Bo�s
W"dh a' Baseball Curv�r
Bo,.. you can almpll' mu. monk"'�

,of the other boy. wlth Ulia curver.

is°u�:nb�e t,��:.:1t��:. JB-rt�U�I����
whlch Is worn on the hand enshlu.,

th:'hf�re::rsrm�ho�·��·CA�'::nga • r�:.lid�

Icu
..e. It I. so aman' that the bet·

t :;� c����: s;hBoa!,t ��F\'1t' 8lln�!�'�
- ��mtaalr,:' th��U cg�� t:on bt!t:ID .j��

11&'8 heard of round'::hQuS8 curve�.
the hop ball. fads -aW&7. the .",Ick�:Rh.r':"�:� t'h'l! ��.: :n':l"�e[ltti.
pracUce )'oucanpertormtheso wonder�.

On 'Off We are slvlng th'"
r ' er baR.bnn·cur.orB awn'

free 88 a mean. or Introducing out
Ireat ariD and home journal. .Send I us onc De\'
one-yeAr 8ubs('rtptlon to Oapper's Farmer at 25c eachiand upOn receipt of same we Will send you one 0
the curvers by return mAll free and postPaid. AdcTrc\·,S·CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, K�Sj

3 Charming �F�rns!
But Vcui.ti"

TIll. gre.1 collection in
clUdes an "AIP&ra.".
Fern." an "Ostrl.Qh Plume
Fern," and the "Rool8yelt
Fem." No other bonae
plant 10 more extenlllYe17 -

"=-r�n F�h�"Fa;tW!
in tho ".o.lrlch Plume
Fern" Sa found a Darttcu--

I:r e::::·�n.."hl�e ·\''l:!!!..olt I'�.. ... a 'fern tor
..•..,. hom.. Th. frond. are broad and b••Utltu��=�e:r°:"n bt.""no �th!!Pv,f.�� n'Io ��n����d'
;rU����I';/:min=��� tblo COll.cllon01�;ferna postpaid for a club of two ODe-,..r .Ub&Cr���IP_to Capper's ..armer It 250 each. Your own aU

!i't10n ,will counl a. one In till. club. Order noltlP AI�;:"C"pper'. Farmer, Fem Dept., TctP"Jra.
.

-

5-Maga'zin�s'98c
, W_a'i Warld, I ,.

�
ODb'

Gaitln...n, I J........................ 98'. GIod StDf1el,.1 Jd' ;
.
C

AII,rlcaa Needle'OIIIa, I ,.If :, FGr'AJlIICapper'1 fR., 1·".................. .

This b"� (lJab Offer Is .ood.

tor. _. 'nmlted .tlme. s.,.e ¥ODe)' b1
�seDdlD.. :roar Order N_J

•

Order 8;.,.e1ill' � No. P-lllO
(JAPPEB'8 .,:ii'�.:'rcI� )[aD .
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There is nothing "just us good us"
m ilk. Milk supplies some 011 aN Hie
mnterial necessary for growth, and n lso
fllrllish('s ·energy for work, play 1111(1
wnl'llIth, 1;b is an Iudlspensahle pnrt of
the diet of mothers who are nursing
1111 ules, and of young children. About
1% pints a day Is a sure nllO\�'aIH:e of
milk fOl' lin, II verage chilli, while preg
lllillt or nurslng mothers, i.ufants and
]}lan.\' children need a quart of milk a

(]n)'. •
Dr. Russell H. Conwet; of Plrllrulel-:lIilk can furnish a-n- the protein the phln, preacher, teucher and lecturer,bndy need's. A quart of milk supplies who hus glven mlltlons of ,!lollar,S to-

1I:i much protein as 7 ounces of sirloin ward the education of voung men, issll'lIk 01' foul' large eggs. extreme in his estlmate of present�Iilk supplres mtnemls. If the grow- conditions in the Unlted Stutes. Askerl
Iug child does not have an abundunce his opinion of Amerlcuu uinrnls at this
01' lIlinellal's in his Met this deficieney time he replied: "They are worse than
lIIl1Y show in stunted growth, weuk they have ever been to Illy knowledge,hones or poor teeth. Special ca re must and I am a very 0)(1 mun."
he tuken to select foods rtch in lime, Two reasons f<lr this condition are
]lhoSl)horus and Iron. Our bones and glven by. the l'hillltl,elpliia divine. 'I'he
1('1-'1:11 are made largely of lime, which wnr for one, nn.l for the 'other, "the
is n form o;f!' calcium; One quart of church has lost its way. It hns quitmill; wll'l furnish as much calclum as snv lug soul» and merely operates a]0 large ornnges, 3:! eggs 01' 20 pounds mechanical machine." Slnce force won
[If beef. Milk also Is a valuable source the war, "we Immedlu telv thereafter
"I' phosphorus, and supplies some iron. bowed down on 0111" knees to worship'The body also must he provided with- rorce."
('ertain essentlal substa nces called yitu-' Dr. Conwell ngrees in two respectsmines, If health and normnl develop- with Charles M. Sheldon in his talkment nne to he aSRI1I'l't:1. All known hefore the Topeka Chamher of Comvltnmtnes 8:1'e found in fresh milk, but merce Forum recently. 'I'he function,
nne or possibly two of the vltamlnes of the church, he sa lrl , is simple. It
111:1.1' be lacking in poor, stale or heated is "to make hll(] men good and goodmilk. men better. The rnndnmentullsts and

, �lilk needs supplemeuttng to supply, modernlsts are fightillg over a mere
er-rtu in minerals and vltnmlnes In suf- dernll, when they might use theIr enj'il'ient qU,II,nt;it;y and, nfter the enrly ergy in mnklng lind men good." Hemonths of li:fle� fOl' energy and rough- does not think the schools are doing
nge, Eyel1Y bahv, plllrticuln.r),y those what the church once did. "Our schoolsnnt breast fed, should receive dally the teach us chiefly h,JW to make money."juice of some acid ft;utt, suchas orange Like Dr. Sheidon , however, Dr. Con-.
01' tomato. In winter, w.hen it Is im- well had ,something to say about policepossible to be outdoors in the dh'ect 1)1l'1l., Asked how people could besunlight fOil' long perlods, ull Iuf'ants, brought to obey the In w he replied,whother- nursed or' 'II rHflciaHy- fed, "not with polleemen. General. Bntlershould be gtven CQQ'-UVE-11 oil. Older tried to do that in Philadelphia. Hechildren need,' in uddttfou to milk, said he 'woulrl clean it up in 48 hours.fruit, vegetables, ment, fish, 01' eggs, How? By the slniplo expedlunt oll lockbread, cereal and potn to. lug poople in jn lls, But he found 'he.

could jail every cit.izen in Ph iludelphtu.
and even that wouldn't make them any
better." Then the Philndelvhia ed,u
cntor reJICated Dr. Sheldflll's formula:
"You can't mnke men good by force,

You Cl1n't clean' up Pbllac1ell}hiu u:y.
pUlting a pulictHlJan ill every doorwfI,.v
ill, the vice district, but you could do it
el'elltuully by puttiug an old Hme
pr('[)'cher in eVer)' doorwnr."
In one sense Dr. Couwell is uu op...timist. ""'e ('all't. get mlwh worse, lliud

therefore we mnst �pt better," he says.

.

](a'l18aS Parme» tor., Ap'I"il 4, 1-92.5,

Why Drink More Milk?

"w. J." is Happy Now
'l\'llnessee's governor has signed the

W, .r. 'Brl�an bill !l!'ohihi ring, the teuch
ill;; of evolu.t1on in the £('lIools of the
Btate, his signature not heing n mere
fUl'Illfility. He Is gll1d to ufmx his,
}lHllle to sueh· a progre�:;;il'e pie<:7 of'
Il'gislatioll, and tllillkR enongh hal'lll,
ha� already been L10ne t,he young hy'Ihe (;I'olut:lonury doctl'in�, contrary to
alt Scripture, as he 8[1.1'8.
UlllcrlVi'se the ;<('hooI6 in' Tennessee

CUn teuch what they consider the truth.
So far. But how will. it be llext year?fhe politicians af Tennessee having
once assevted their ant:holrity to pre,Scribe what shfrll lJe tung-Itt, why stOpWith a taboo 011 evol.ution? If this
dOdrine has been tnugllt ill Tennessee
"cho(lls, which seems hardly credible,hOll'el'er, it has been, becanse educators
�ni'puse it to be scientifically establisherl or t.l;ue. Bnt; who made these
So·called educators infllllihle? '.rhe law()f the sovereign state of Tennessee(Ienies t.he doctrine of eV"�l1tion, thel'efore the school teachers cannot betrust'ed. And if' 1),ot in matters of biolog�" neither can they be tJ.usted in
anything �lse.
'£heve is, no way out rf, t.hill dHemlllaexcept fol,' the s�atesm" ..' of' Tennesseeto (Ictel'mlne .what shall be tanght onall .sUbjects. Otherwise thel1e evid'ently�au he no, t!onfldence in teaching alHl

In. edncution" the people of Tennessee
. W�II lose faith in educatlion, alld it
i1l1g.ht as weli be jl�nl{er1, p·al'ticularlyns It costs a lot of mOll(,Y to teach a

feUCI'U,tiou> of young peopie, and, whenhe tcachellS a,pe up in the ai:t.' and do
hO� know what t!.Jey nre talldng f!,bont,
T,IS an apl,)aHiDg waste of wealth. 'In
el.ll�e�ee, on the, other. hund, every��lJt,lelan Is a, sei:ent:ist aud knowledge

'c �n:s to, him by, int:u,iHon on aU sub
_ !c�ts. To the borlI' Tenneso:ee politician?Oling 1's' Il:1lneellssll!l!Y. Hence his
::t\�e cO,mpebence, to' pl'e!'IClJl,be whatIl be taug,ht and! how.
in I!£ anothelJ genera,ti'on, oil statesmcn

ennessee' s-houtdl he b0I111 with Q.

«ouvlctlon of the "uUdity oJ! the doc:
t,ri,l1e of evolution, then I he educa tors
would he ourlered uy the legislature. to.
teach this principle in nil the schools.
Thut would eonsnlrute II n-cord, ror
while evolution ls itu ngh.t in the schools
@f most states nnd countrtes, yet there
has never been a leglstn ture that COI11-mmided it to he taught. ill any known
state 01' eonn try.

These Parlous Times .... �� _,.
-, , "

,"

DO YO'U KNOW �l��t ::�1 I�:nb:e�k�:�h�:rt:e!!::
.

scribe for the Kansas Farmer, andlM:all & Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

A-TAMMERr�l:le�?n��n!1l�r ����a:�:o��::'�,�����:'fured m)'self after stammering 20 nl, B. N. BDlue.5324 Bogue Bldg .. 1147 N. 111. St .. IndlanapoUI

H h Id
The HOUNbold I•• complete .O�·.ouse 0 ��:r�e• .!�.� �{h�veft ��� :!.!:
make beautiful t�lnll'. In fanc)' needle
work, It )'00 enJo), .torl•• tntereetln.

8 M ths and Insplrin.·.-the HOQaebold wUlaur.lY.
on pl.aBe ,ou. There are a Dwnber qflotbaflno fe.turee,in the Hou...bold .ueb .. \be

Pattern DftplU'tment. Hint. and �Iv.....

10 C t
Houlehold Helper· paa'8 for littl. toUraL

en S
etc .•• woDd.rfu bai1raln for the .....Ir

�rleeof loc-:rta. W. "ant�. new8r1r:�:ih.��aJ 1:,�=�:Wo:. for. aD

Household l\logazlne, Dept. 66. Topeka, Han.

Prize Winning Cook Book
Most cook books ure more or less

e�travagant. Here is one thnt is dif
feren t. It on ly calls for such ingred
ients as nenrly every housewife ,has
on her shelf. Eadl recille is a prize
winner. Contains re('ipe8 for mnking
bl1ead, biscuits, home-made yeast, HG
salads, 32 fruit and egg d('ssevts, 7;'l,
loaf and layer cakes nnd 60 recipes£01' pies. In addition recipes for pml
d'ings, eookies, wllfers, and many, hi,nts
on canning and preserving. We ha'w!
Il'l'l'anged to givA aWlly severu1 .hun
dred, of these Wonderful Cou-ntry Cook
Books. 'We have Ol1e fOl' you..Just send
a posta-l saying, "Please ten me how
to. get the Country Cook Book." Ad·
dress Cappel"s Fa11mer; Dept. C. B.,
Topeka, Kl1.n.

600 Men Fight Fire
A prairie fire, starting 3 miles west

of Brookville and burni'ng to Glendale,
mude a path 9 milles long' a,nel '3 m.iJes
wide recently. It finally WHis put under
control by 600 men. The ffre was
d�'iyen by a uel'l1ific -wlmt from the
60nth. One hOIl'3e on the fal1JD. of John·
Dieht and scores of sinaller buildings
were destro�'e(l. Magnifies 4t Times

These telescopcs are commonly known .s'Opera or Field, Glosscs and are extremelY useful on many occasions. When extended theymeasure S;i; inches lung ana when closed.2% iuches. Equipped with powerful lensWhich will' enable you to Identity people, animals and objects milcs a.way. Farmers, motorists, Boy Scouts, hunters, fishermen. etc.•will find tho porket telesroVe to be just whatthey need to bike. with them on their trips.through fields and woods. Each telescopecomes in It noat carrying case.

A Flood of Cream
Just 2,0Q'.2,230 gallons of. .cream was

shipped Into Hutchinson last year, ns
compared to 1,687,630 gllllollR in 1\)23,

SEND NO MONEY
We are going to gLve UIWII3 thousands ot t:,_telescoves. fre., and po.l!lald. Be tho fLrst

one 1n your locality to have ono. Just send.nllmo and address and \Ve wtll send 'aupostpaid, four packages of beRutiful assortedPost en rds to ah's away fr,te on our bl" lib·eral 25c offer. An hour's easy work amongyour closest friends brings this pocket tela-
8cope to you. Write me today. A Post €ardwill do-just say, send Post Cards. I want:0 earn Ule Telescope.

UNCLE EZRA,
T�J.lcop'e Dept. to. Topeka. Kaua

29,

I

I
I



1ADVERTISEMENT Birds Need Fresh Air tlve ablllty of dlff1!rent flocb.'8. The
difference of a few cents In feed costis Insignificant compared with the dlf·
ference ot several dollars a hen be·Pullets which roost In the open often ·tween the cull and the high producer.develop plump, meaty bodies and more The old advice was not to changeresistance to dlsense than the birds breeds because of the time requiredwhich ure crowded in colony houses. to build up a flock of a new breed.The birds in the trees 'do not crowd With the opportunity to buy well-bredand become overheated at night. When chicks by the hundreds and thousaudsroosting in large trees with a dog ken- the advice may need some slightnel in close proximity, the poultry in change. If a fnrmer or commercialthe trees are as safe from thieves as It i tl d f b d d

The following letter will no doubt be the stock locked in colony houses. pou ryman s re 0 one ree anof utmost interest to IX ultrv ratsers likes another better, It sometimesI "'''h't When trees are planted on a poultry helps to pep up the business and reo
who hnve had ser ous 10& ss from • 1 e

range close to the houses it is some- new enthusiasm by making a com
Diarrhea. We will let k.rs. Bradshaw times necessary to' protect them with plete change and developing a �ood
·teU of her experience in er own words: a roll of wire or stakes. The hens like. flock quickly thru the purchase of
"Gentlemen: I see rer-orts of so many to dust in the moist earth turned up well-bred chicks.losing their little culczs with White while planting the trees•. Constant Howeve,r do not expect more profit

Dtnrrhea, so thought. J: would tell my dusting fans the earth away from the or easier �ork thru adopting a new
experience. I used to -ose a great many roots until deep ho.les are made close breed. Poultry troubles, feed bllls and'
from this cause, trie 1 many remedies to the trees. If thl.S earth is not reo santtatton problems are presen+ with
auu wus about discouraged. As a Iast turned and -the dusting stopped around all breeds in about the same n.easure.'
resort I sent to the Walker Remedy the roots, it means loss of the trees.oo., Dept. 47, watertoo, Iowa, for their Apple trees are ideal for plan'tlng F hI n It 0 tl k?Wuik� White Diarrhea Relll�dy. I �Is,ed around poultry houses. Peaches also avora €IE OU ry U 00two oOc packuges, raised aoo "llIte, are useful in regions where they can"T�'8IHlottes and never lost one or hnd stand the cold winters. Some poultry. Shall I increase the slzs of my poul-one sick utter glvlug the medicine and

'I
men find thnt cherries cannot be try flock this year?'

.

• 'hikid heatthter Many farmers are asking this ques-
DIY I' C 'ens �re nrge� an .

',. gro.
wn successfully ill combination with tlon. Poultry operations for 1925 ar€.

Ihun ever berore. I ha�e found thts Leghorns IlS the poultry harvest too4:oll1pauy thoroughly reliable and a.l- much fruit. I have never found the well under way, and the question 'or

I
wnvs get the remedy by return I!JaII. henvior breeds trouble large cherry maintaining the uresent size of L:e-Mrs. C. M. Brndshnw, Beaconstteld, trees, The hens do pick up a lot of flock, or tncreastna it, will be sett.ed1 "

. this month and ·ao;:xt.
OW8.

,cnrculio and other insects that harm Some faverabl=. fa'ctore In theooul-:cherries.
_

Cause of White Diarrhea Pear trees do not nrovlde enough try industry, f··: those farmers who.. wish to Increar 3 the' flock to pet in-'Vhite Dlu rrhua is caused by the Bac- s�nde for the hens becau�e c. the up- creased egg prcduction, as outlined byiIlus Bncterium Pullorum. This germ rtght growth, altho thiS.' might be Merrls Evans of the Kuusas Stateis transmitted [0 the IJuby cnlek through
I atolder er bt� Pla�t1,n: I:��� gCl'��� qp��:le Agrlcultura' ')ollege, arc:lhe yolk of the newlv natcued egg. c ose 0,,1' ier. n e. L. ug � •

High fee{\ prices have tended to,Uellders lire wa ruod to bewl1re'ofWhite trv �arlU orcna rn 1 t�lnl;- It pays to curtalt the operations or commerclal))hIlThea. Don't wa lt until it kills natr ,confme �he nrantlng LU a few good producers and of those farmers who _10ur chicks, TIlI,e the "stttch in ti�e commerciat vnrtetles,
have hac, to buy graln. Many farmthut sa ves nine." Remembev. there IS

1\.1 "8 '>I." B' d? flocks have not been fed hellvllylICurcely 0 hatch without SOUle infected "'10 es\. lee. enough for the best results in theehlcks, Don't let these few mtect your Beginners with purebred poultry are 'spring laying season.
.

_

entire flock. Prevent it. Give Walko ha vlus the usual struggle to decide During the last year there has beenill all drinking water for the first two which is the best breed. Oommerelal a decrease, In+the number of chickens.·el'ks lind YQU wou � lose one chick
egg farms are using the lWhlte .�g. on farms. The storage stocksof ;1924. ..

WORMS II CHIC'lEIS
where vou lost hundreds before. These horn. Farmers still Hke the

'

b.e'!vler eggs ,!ere not 'exQesBI"e .and have .been

U
"

:letters prove it:
breeds. In our own experience the �loved without. difficulty. 1101ks '\Vho,

. !It' 'lnIow thai__ .,.......'_ mucllWhite Leghorns bent the 'Rocks at lay. wish to Increase the size of the flock ...'t::Il......_uiJ '--' Do rr� how t.
Never Lost a Single Chick Ing during the fall. After the first" to �t Increased egg production should =���Ji.i,to�il!:" Mrs. L. 1.. rl'lIlU. Burnetts Creek, spell of zero weather the R9Cks beat uroduce high quallty' eggs. Hign qual- :=o..�����Leeull;;Ind., writes: "1 haye lost my slIlIre of the Leghorns for the remninder of the tty eggs are in demand, and are moved =ti..'l: roup,� ete.' Tot ...thkks from White 'Diarrhea. Finally winter. I don't know which wlIl win readily. =-01��1.:'�=.t\:!J sent for two pncl,ages of Walko. I for the year. b�lt we like both breeds. The most imPortant thipg to remem.' ��.:!t�"': ...w ....GI'attbe�=

. i3 ised over GOO chicks and I never 10it Farmers that like poultry th.ey -can ber in the production, of poultry and' ... 1III'Od.to':..'n,..... toWD, orMIld .-p to• Single chick from 'White Diarrhea. control are apt 'to_ berome disgusted. eggs this yenI' Is that the cost must"'n Iko not only 11rl'''ents White Diar·· with Leghorns. They have several ad- be kept as loW as' possible. Raise allThea, bnt it givcs Lie chic.ks strength vantngC6, however. Leghor.ns hatched the grain. needed for the flock. IfJllld vigor: tbe.l' de"clop quicker and as Illte as May 15 can be made i;:;,to there are sufficient cows on the farm to'fefltller eflrlif'I'." late fnll find "nrl.v wiutet· lay('I·s. It furnish milk· for the chlcl,ens, nofeedsaves some of the ('old weather brood- of any.klnd need be imrcha�d. I'Never Lost One After First Dose ing thllt is necessary with }:.eavy The question of .whether ,to ,increllse:breeds if rhcy produce many, nigh. the size of the' flock is'OIie that every.Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Silcnandouh, pr'iccd .fall egg�.. farmer must settle for himself. If he;Iowa, writes: "'\lY first in<.:�b.�tOl" The .Tel'sev Black Giants ha"e not has abundant 9Upplles of feed, nde('hi.c�s, when but a few .dnl's .o�d, Dc��n:l been extensively bred' in. the 'Mlddle: quote equipment' and honsing facilito die by t�e do�ells. wltn .\HII�e ..D;.�I,- West, but they were the-llirges� class ties, and plenty -of t�me to devote torhea. I tl'le? dlffelellt !,e,mcdl,c\ �,:l� lilt the �.,('\\, York Madison Garden poultry an increase Sliollld'prove prof.'as about discouraged WiLl tlle c.lIcl.-! Show ,,·ith 157 birds At thr :Soston 1table.• bu-'Ile�s L'I'nn II" �

��I't tn tile I " .

. . ,�n "I ',' . ., .. .'
:

,.

,. -

"T;: sl1ol1' they led -'all other bre�cs with'Walker Hemedy. Co.� "_ n.el}�J, _O�·�'1.2-!3 birds. E"idently EasterT. ::anclersfor a box of tbelr "all,o ,\ lute .DI.ur- find consirlel'able merit in t.::Je Jerseyrhea l�eJlledy .. It's iust the only tI.lln:;, Blad, Gi·onts. .

I think_ it pays to keep standardbred
for thiS terrIble disease. "Te rfllseu
'l00 thrifh' healthv chicks and ncver, As you drive thru the country note poultry of good_laying strains, and' selllost a singl� cbick a fll'r th3 first <lose." the Inr"e !lumber of flockE of Rhode' the eggs for hatching purpo!les.. I 'do-

1r;lnlld -Reds. For popularity on the this, and' also sell day-old chicks 'andfarm this breed cannot be far from breeding stock.You Run No Risk
the top. As tbey are being culled and when one sells eggs and poultry onWe will send· "VAl,KO White Dlar- 'bred for egg producUon they._are an- the m�rket-he must take the pri(!e of�'rhea Remedy eiltirely at our risl,- nually becom_ing more use(ul and fered, ,but_when h� advertises. birds, orpostage"prepaid-so YOIl can see for poplliar. eggS for hatching he can· come muchyourself what a wonder-working rem- . -There are a lot of fin,e poultry· nearer setting bls 'own price.' By this'edy it 'is for .Wbite Dia.rrheu. in' babr breeds which are not b:::ed extensively, method I make fh'e or -six times as.chicks. So you can nrove-as th'ou- Iiltho they have plenty of merit. Bufi' much profit as I would from ol'dlnary6ands 'have' proven-that It will stO'l) and Wbite Rocks seem -less com_mon' stock. 'Whlle tl!e !.I�st o!ltlay :is, liigber'your losses and don hIe, trebJe, even _on the fm;ms than c. few years ago, than for IjICrubs, it il!! money welt .spent.l)tllJdruple your profits. Send 50c for l!nd they are breeds with a loti (!f It costs llt�le more to fee!1,and_ raisepackflge of \YALKO (01' $1.00 for extra beauty as wel!-af; utility value. There a prize winn.er than a,niong'l'el. ., .large box) -give it in all drinking I :rjiust be a' fine chan·:e for some breed· 'I bave a ,splen'dld' flock of .partrldgewater and watch results. You'll find ers to slteceed with such breeds if 'Plymouth Rocks, and'.:I obtained a start,you won't lose one chick where you they have the time ::tnd abiUty to give by ordering 10(). eggs' from an' Eastern: .Fo·r just 15 day. we w;n .end tb; pacl,a�:

lost dozens before. It's a positive fact. their stock the right kind of publicity. breeder.who spe.clallzes in heavy .lay••hown 'here to each' girl ,who fur-nlshes ot

You rnn no risk. We guarantee to re- . Beginners
_

wltho�t experience with' Ing str.nlns.
'

..The. chi.cks from these the name and address of one friend, nfund yonr money pron�lltly if you don't poultry often hava the best success by. eggs were full 9( pep, and they. grew 0.v;fh;6i>�'icaa":e 0�g�"1.t8 of 'one'32 page ":J.rr;,�
find it the gren te�t httl� chick sovel' taking up well. known breeds. Then it rapidly into large, handsome birds. I)J g�a�.�te D�':.�t· ta�? t':,neenlc�081�C�0 s�::ts to
you ever used. The 1JE'lIvltt & Johnson is easIer. to obtain high. class stock. the early fall I exhillited two cockerels.

cover postage and packhig.
National Bank. the oldest and strong- The individuals in a breed and not and three pullets at the state show, " NOVELTY DEPT., De8k 20,

I(ans•8
e�t blll)k in Wllterloo, Iowa, stands the name of the breed determine thf: .flnd won two firsts, two seconds .and �n 8th 81 JacksoD, . ,Topeka, .

buck of our guarantee. value of a flock of poultry. third.
,

- - - - - - - - - - • - -

And I 'also have a flock of Buff 01'-WALKER RElIfEDY CO., Dept. 47, He1'e Are .the Co.sts plngton ducl,!';.. Thill Is n good' payingWat.erJoo. Iowa. �

d
'Send me the [ 1 "Dc regular Blze (or Rldellne, and I keep the!';e "bit· s with[ 1 $1 economical large size) package ot It has beer: difficult 10 obtain feed "ery little expense for either Inbor or

to

W�lko White Diarrhea Remedy to try at costs for the different, breeds of poul· feed. 'l'hl'Y are a,s good 'as' hll:lwys. at b..... ..F.ul!'uer�.��untrYrl.n
your ris-k. Bend It on your .positlve guaran- t At the '11' land co te�t thc 1'ee(-l

.. -

to d fo

tee to promptly refund my monel' It not. sat- ry.
"

ne n " • catehlng grasshoppers, and they will til...orld. It � Dc:nsuroor
jarled In even' way. I am enclosing 60c (or cost a year. for Barred· Rocks was keep a potato field clear of bugs. They �ua..�.'I:.��1& f�r thO ��
$1.00).- (P. 6. money (lrder, check or cur- $2.36; ·White. Roci)cs. $2.47: Jersey are valuable in an orchllrd or field ducor tbru .um=nf. fusu
rency acceptable.)

Black Giants, $2.51;' White Leghorns, and it is a' r(!8i pleasure -to see. then; �'='i:ia!:"� tb.l���I;::'Name $2.36; Rhoc�e Island Reds, $2.26, and convert wee(", bugs an(l worms Into" farmer ..ho ..anta ':lr:�&. CAP"White Wyandottes, $2.18.
.

valuable eggs.' Mrs. Fred Sleglinger., . J�: ':r,.:,.::. n�::: ... : �:�:z
Town. Such fig-mes sliow little variation In Ok'lahoma mant tor IfOIII8D, bOn and'lIrIJ. ���lDo_ bOrU-h t f di th b d'· tn.. U._k. poul&tT. dal17. farm ........ ·"ann"'-

t e ('()1St 0 .ee ng e common ree
-
s.

. .
, cultu ..... health. el.e. Ifo IDlroduCl �l!!'".J::r�J!'" &I

etate R. F. D.. . . . Of course, feed cost Is not the only New. York was' founded just 800 :nl:r� Pt':r.r.:::t�:�.:.rliilit8 adliitsflla.g�a;�n��. 1t..���a�"a��:��.t���t:II�: �,���t barometer of pr�flt with hens, as there, years pgo. W� ar� afraid it's too late -<JOe-"ea.for ll!o. Bead trial oriJar,��� an4 o,ne-thlrd times ae much 8JI small. is SO great a va�lation in the .prQduc- t9 dQ aIcy"thlug ..about it now.' CAPPER'S,FARIG:R. ."....1.. _ •.
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I White Diarrhea I
BY R. G. KIRBY

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw ill Prevent

ing White Diarrhea
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Range of 156 Degr-ees!
Despite the popular opinion' to the

I:ontrury, the' cUmnte of Kansas Is
not changing appreciably, E. C. Con
verse, associate professor of physics
ilt the Kansas State AgrIcultural, Col
lege, maintains. Professor Converse
has the data to support his conten
tions, for he' Is observer for the
Pultcd States Weather Bureau at'K.
S. A. C., and the station has records
more than 60 years old.
Professor Converse's study of the

weather records he s' caused him to
ngree with the popular opinion, of
Kunsas wenther=-thnt Its' -chlef- char
netcristic is vnrlobUlty. He explains
t.his characteristic by pointing out that
]\/l1I8I1S Is on Inland commouwealth
Dill! lacks the atnblllalng Influence of - I· I B d 'Tndjncent hug., 'bodies of water pos-

... Ineo .Il 'fee ers our
�(·tised by seaboard states. For this Members of the Lincoln Countyreason the Jayhawker stnte has reln- Farm 'Bureau and of the Saline VIII.t iI'ely hot summers and cold winters.

ley Livestock Improvement Assoetu-"'l'he highest temperature on record non held their second annua l live.for Kansas Is 116 degrees and the
lowest recorded temperature Is 40 de- stock tour March 18. Among the
J,m:cs below zero," he suld, "T"his breeding establishments visited were
J:ircs a range ,of 156 degrees. 'rhe those of Clint Greene, Colorado town
llil!hest temperature recorded at the ship, Hereford cattle ; ,C. F, Loy & SOil,
<'tlilege station [s 115 degrees, and the Salt Creek township, Poland Chinas;
coldest Is 32 below zero' giving a Henry' Woody, Salt Creek, township,
muge of 147 degrees. Duroc Jerseys und Herefords; H. E.
"Kansas rainfall varies regularly Gerdes, Vesper township, Herefords ;Jr-un about 42 Inches in the south- Meyer Brothers, Vesper township, An·

east corner' to about 15 Inches in the .gus ; Lewis, wnnems, Oedron rown
northwest corner. The average at, the ship, Angus and Herefords; E. S.
college station Is 30.03 Inches. By far Coyle, Marion township, Shorthorns.the larger portlon falls, during the In addition to the breeding estub
crop growing sea,!:'On, thus aecountlng llshments, a number of feed yards[or the' hlllh rank of Kansas as an were visited. A boy's ,baby beef �lulJngrlculturaf state. _ hus 'been 'formed, and a load of calves"!'Jastern, Kansas, has little or no' will be. exhibited at the Americanmore wind than- the states to' the east, Royal Live Stock Show In Kansashut Western

_ Kansas. gives the state City this fall. Most pf the membersits reputation as a windy country. attended the tour, and a few of theKansas deaerveaTts reputation as a calves were Inspected-along the route.�I1IlIlY state. 'rhe eastern part hlul,'R. W. Kiser, extension specialist forlin average of about a h:undred cloudy Kansas State Agrfcultural College, disdays a year, tha . western, part only cussed types, breeding and feeding atabout 60.
, every stop."The thunder storm

0

is a prominent --------
feature of KanSas weather. Since the 10 M·I 0'· D !showers a're of relatively' small size I es In ne ayand are ir.regularly distributed, some
sections may' receive too much' rainand nearby ones too little. In �estern Kansas much of the rain mayevaporate before reaching the ground."The tornado, popularly called a
('rclone, sollietimes visits' the' state.Kansas climate has, been wi'onglymaligned because of the' tornado. ButKansas !probably Is' no -more liable -to
tornadoes than the neighboring states,the damage done is less Ulan that, of
�lnil or lightning, .and the loss of 'life
I� "ery small. ,'.'

'''rhere is no, relation between thestu rs, planets or the 'moon and, our
I<'rather;�'Nelthe!-" Is' there' aqlC, relattonb .. tween the severity of the eomlngWinter and the' thickness of the cornhusks or the beavluess of the hair011 fUl'bearlng animals."

Kansas Farmer for April 4,1925
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similar junk "decorating" 'their lawns.
OccnslonaJly ornate fi'gures of con
crete 01' stone and 'mortar are used,
In most cases the temporary flowers

are best In a small gurden of their
own. Rosqs should be grown In a
pluee where they can be cared for.
Shrubs can be used effedlvely In re-.
llevlng bare places, bnnklng a wull or
In breuklng the monotony of too much
grass.
Not every farmer can be a land

scape gardener, but he can Improve
the appeurunce of his place. If he Is
in doubt as to how .he should urrunge
his planting, he can get some good
Ideas by studying die grounds or some
residence In town or Uioi.ie of another
farmer who has an attractive yard.

Not all the h,lgh-speed records can
be claimed by modern -enterprtse, Re
searca Into the performances or the
men , who built the first transcontinen
tal railroad In the Unlteci States shows
that on April 29, 1869, a crew of,8,OOO
men with fhoe trainloads of mntertal,
on the Centrnl Pacific railroad, laid
10 miles of track between dawn and
nightfall, a, record which is believed
not to have been equaled In later dnys
even with Improved machinery and
.aklll, '

In all their pioneer crew llli.d about
3,500 rafls that day, handllng some
1,000 tons of metal with their hands.
A pall' of rails every 30 seconds and
a mile of track in 3V2 hours were eon
sldered ordinary performances in
those days of romantic tratl-breaklng
across the Western plains. It is trueThe Dressed-up -Farmstead. that modern equipment is much heav-
ier; and the track was not so solidly

,
Did you ever notice the difference ballasted as is .customary nowadays,In farmstead�? The average one In- but the compnrlson i� not entirely u�Kausas' is' painfully plain. A few fair when it is considered that theshrubs and flowers' wlll make a vast workers oj) 56 years 'iigo (lid almostlIiffe�ence. Paint is a necessity, altho, all 'the labor with their hands.sO.lIletimes it is not applled. But shrubs

w�1l do what paint cannot do. -TheyI\'IIi give np air of hominess and restfulness. That has'li. great deal .ot In..
0

Calves 'will give the best' account offillenee on the happiness of 'the themselves in uttllzlng feeds whtcb aOl\'ners. , ,
\ Lincoln county farmer ,gl;OWS. ThatUny Wick, extension landscape gar- is'the' opinion, based on years' of exdener for the Kansas, State Agrlcul- perienee, expressed by Ol'lnt Greene of�ural College, has .suggested a plant-

.

Beverly, He has been selling the, InIn� of shrubs .whlch will provide a crease from hls cow herd in that way ,sUccession of' bloom. Golden 'Bell, for years. The calves taken from their\\'hi�h produces a Yellow flower in mothers and 'developed in t 0 baby,11l!'ll, Is earliest., Then come red bud ·beeves· or, feeders, will pay a .,good:\11f[ Dwarf '·'spirea, Van' Houtte's price for the feed they consume. 'That8PII'ell and 1l1acs. is,' about all 'the general farmer canDogwood, high bush:cranberry, mock ,hope to do.orunge, 'the welgelas and hydrangeas "I could get about $25 a round forCf!Jne in June. Later
-

In summer are my calves In 'the fall," said Mr. Greene.l�l)se of Sharon, snowberry, and spirea "By feeding them thru the winter I�Inthon� ,Waterer, with c r I'm son can put' $50 more on them. Of courseOIVers. ,those are only round figures. Some·
M
Some shrubs' are taller than othen. times a man does not get 110 mubh for

, onotony can be relieved .by p'roper them. Sometimes he will lose, but��lectlon of the different heights and over a period of years ,'he will make(.Ifferent growth habits. But too ,many more money by carrying the calvesS�OUld not be planted. Bro.ad expanses thru the winter and marketing his�h lawn are desirable. Too many feed thru them. It's the safest planth�Ubs will give th'e appearance of a I have found." •

Icket Or jungle.' .

--'.....-----Some folks ate prone to make 'Twas a Good Wheat Crop!�ower _ beds ot shells, broken bricksr other-' mateJ'ials. in their yards. J'ames McAdams ot Sublette raIsedBODle use 41scarded hot water tanks 00;000 bushels of wbeat lalJt year,�r (lo�el" b9ieit.'.Otber's '1181:e broke" ,whiCh he sold In JanuarY,-near the topaCh!ne17, illS pl� old !roll �ds and of the market.

Greene Sells Calves

;��.�:'.....--...
Dr.Hess StockTonic

tJheSpringtime ConditIoner
o. SPRINGTIME is the time that farm stock
are out of fix. A long winter diet on dryfeed-woody timothy hay, corn fodder and
other roughage-tells in ill condition;blood out of order and worm pestilence.
Give their systems a spring house-clean

ing with a course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.
Itwill put your cows in trim for summer

milking. Excellent for cows at calving.Feed it before freshing. It will relieve
your brood sows of constipation, all hogsof worms. It will put your,young stock,

'

• calves and shoats, in- fine condition for
summer gains.

�

Fit your team for spring work with a
course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. It givesthem strength and endurance. You can
feel it on the lines.
Excellent for mares in foal, and €wes at

lambing time.
25-1". pail. ,2.25; 100-1"_ drum, ,8.00

(E�t.,t i. fAa. ',.. w.." s.,1t <1M C....)
,

Honest Goods-Honest Price. Why PayMore?
REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hess product, out"'1'esponsibilitll does not. end unti '110'11, are satisfied thatyour investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return theempty, container to your dealer and get your moneJl back,

,D;R. HESS " CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

.

Boys, �rganize Your Own Ball Team
SEND FOR THIS OUTFITI

Boys can organize a baseball team and earn this basebalJ outfit In justa few hours. This Is not a cheap low price set. but each piece Is ot goodquallty. ,The outfit consists ot a good ball. fielder's giove and catcher'smitt. You can earn the three piece set 01' you ean have anyone of thenlby getting the number of subscriptions required. Boys, this Is a greatoutfit and n. dandy opportunity to get what you nead without a cent or'your own money. Look over our offers nnll see for yourself.OUR BABEB.-\LI. OFFER: This boy's size b8seball Is constructed to withstandthe severest batHnS' and has a hard rubl·er center and is covered with genuine horsehide. sewed with the toughest kind of thre'ad and comes pac,\l:ed In a neat box. It iesent postpaid for � one·year su'bscrlptlons to Capper'. Farmer at 250 each. OnllOU.OO in subscription•.
CA.TCHER'S MIn OFFER: This catcher'. mitt like the fielder'. glo"e i. hlgbgrade In every way-well padded and sewod with toughest kind of thread. A mittthat you will be pleased to tibow your boy friends, ''Ie will send It postpaid torell'ht one-year 8ubsorlptlon. to Capper's Farmer at �5" ('ach-only U,OQ In subsorlptions.
l"IBLDER'S GLOVE OFFJllRI ,TM. nelder·. flo\'e I. a real prof.,slonal mod�.tan leather. well padded wl<tb a eood, trrade 0 felt paddlne. Inald, hump". _bthumb; Well made throul'hout. Do not take a chance of Injuring a flncer bat havea well .,_,dded I'love like thl. one tbat will protect ,Gur h.nd and help yea to willman,. f.ame. tor the home t.am. 'Sent prepaid for olx on,,-)'e" 'lI..blfOrtptlona t�,Capper a Jl'armer at ISo eaoh-anly ,1.51' In ,ubllcrlptlQns.

8eDd AI), :YOUI' Orden to Capper's �". Baseball !hilt.. ,..,..,' Eli&. '

"
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There's-a 'Real Demand For Stock Hogs: . the
Lamb Crop 'is Larger Than 'U s\!!,a1

�I;; furm outlook in Kasas, taking
.� ;!lt� csta te geuura lly. 'is tu vorable.
. SUUle COl'll has been plnnted in
Southeru KIIIlSIIS. The fruit prospects,
except pouches, are excellent, Alfalfa
is mak ing a good growth-it went
1Ihr11 rue winter in better condition
than usual, Most of the wheat is com

ing along well, nltho there are excep
tions, especially on Iate 130wn Ifieids.
Much 01' the crop in the North 'Central
counties is in poor condition. And
there is some damage from army
worms south of a line drawn from
Hutchinscn to Liheral.
'I'he 1/1 mb crop is IlIrger than usual

in Easrcrn Kunsns. Stoek hogs are in
demund ; the spring pig crop will be
sma ll. 'I'he movement of Ilvestock to
mu rkct is light, but about normal for
this sen son.

yn,..ber-We are huvtng hIgh wInds and
dry weuther. Spring plowing a n d li::illng are

IProgrc�slng rapidly. Roads urn good. Grass
is late, but It veatock is In excellent condl
tlon. Corn, $1: karl!', 70cj e!:Hrs. :.!5c; Crea111,
46c.-J. W. BIbb.
Clay-RaIn has delayed onts sowtng. A

great deal of w h en t ground is 'being sown
to oats. Feed Is acar-ce. Ch i ck s are hatching.-. ·well, but many are dying. w nont. $1.50;
corn, 9ne: oats,' 550: hog'S, $13; butter rut,
3Bc; eggs, 25c.--IP. R. Faralund.

-Cloud - Wen ther- conditions arc change
nole, a.nd we have had a great deal of rain
fa'. 11. rrhe ground is In good condition to re

ceive spring crops. Wheu t prospects nrc not
1Jrlght, and a largo acreage at wheat ground
Is being' 80Wn In oats. lncubatars arc run
ning, anrt hatching hu s started. Hogs, $13.50.
'wheat, $1.05 j oats. 60c.-W. H. Plurn ly.

Cowley - Recent raIns have benefited
wheat. Ou ta te coming up. Farmers are pre
paring ground tor row crops. Livestock ts
100I<Ing well. and generally there Is plenty
cit feed. Wheat. $1.45; corn, $1; oats. 50e;
eggs, 22c; butter, 2'1tc to 40c.-E. A. lIHilard.

Ellis-We have had several dust storms,
and moisture Is needed badly. Most of the
bar ley is planted, and early sown oats is
'Coming up. Several public' sales hn ve been
held reccn t ly. Wheat, $..1.48; corn, $1.10;
barley. $1; eggs, 2:!c; cream, 3Sc.-C. B.
Erbert.
(GO\'6 nll(l Sherldnn--The 'wen ther is warm

and spr+ngl l k e. 'w hent ts starting well, but
there will be many poor fie Ills. Public en tea
are held frequently, nn d pr l ccs u re goad.
'Potato planting has started.-John 1. Ald
rIch.
'Hamllton - MoIsture Is needed. SprIng

wheat ls up and is growing well. Public sales
are held every wee It. Prices nre satisfactory.
Eggs, 21c; hens, 19c; butterfat, 34c.�H. 1\-1.
!HutchIson.
lIarny-Most of the oats Is showIng

green and se oms to be In good condition.
Whoat Is doing weIl. but needs raIn. 'Wheat,
$1.48; corn. 97c; oats. 40c; butter, -lOc; �ggs,
·24c; hens. 19c.-H. W. Prouty.
lIodgcmn.n-hlost of the baric,;,- Is sown,

·and SOJne Is coming' up. Open, wa!'m weath
er has 'been favorable for stach:. TheT'� is
llttle demand for cane seed. whIch Is plen
tiful. Prices aT'e satisfactory at public
lSales.-C. A. Thresher.

.

.TefferHon-Some farmers are bus:r sowIng
oats, while a few have finished. The
weather is warm, and gardening is progress
ing. There will be a large acreage of eorn
this year, owing to past high prlccs.-A. C.
Jones.
Johrson-The weB ther Is windy B nd cold

for this season. Oats sowing Is nearly fin
ished, and potato plantIng and gard-enlng
are under way. There Is sufficient n101s
ture. Eggs, 250; 'butter'tat, 41c; corn, �8c:
bran, $1.40; short, $1.60,---lMrs. Bertha Bell
Whitelaw.
Lane-Oats and ba:rley '"owlng are fin

Ished. There wIll be 'more than the usual
acr�age of sod 'broken thIs sprIng. Roads
are good, and there Is some resurfaCIng ot
maIn hIghways. ,SprIl!g ;),lIg crop 18 ecarce.
Wheat Is growIng nIcelY, and It wIll be pal
tured for several weeks.-S .. F. Dloklnaon.
Linn-Weather conditions 'are Ideal, and

roads are In splendId condItIon. ,Stook 'has
WIntered w'ell, and feed Is plentiful, Satoa
nre not held frequently, but prloes arl! good.
<Flax seed, '$2.50; eggs, 18c; corn, .$1; pota.
toes. $l.-J, W. Cllneomlth.
Lyon-The gr.ound J,s lin good conditIon to

plow and disk tor oMs and corn. Sonle al
falfa wlll be sown thIs sprIng. .Frult pro.
pects are excellent. 'Some potatoes and gar
den bave 'been planted. Livestock Is doing
well. Roads are In tIne condl tlon. Wheat,
,$1.47; corn, !t4<!; eggs, 24c; butter, 35c.
E. R. Grlftl-th.
N__We ha"e had dry. wIndy weather

recently. and rain is needed. Some wheat
has wInter kIlled. but there wll'l be 'norgrea:t
loss if we have moisture soon. There ,have
been several public sales, and prices are
good. Wheat. ;1.40; corn, $1; kaflr, $1.25 to
$1. 75; hogs, $12.70; cream, 38c.-James Me-
Hm.

.

OIIborno-PIeasant. weather 'contlnues, and
wheat Is showIng up nIcely. Oats and bar
ley have been sown. Tho ground Is In splen.

�IgaIi:0nditIOn to plant 'l}'rlng crops.�E. G.

PhIDlp_Weather Is tIne and roads are
good. Some wheat fIelds wIll yIeld a talr
croPi but others will be a complete_ failure.
� large acreage at corn wfll be planted.
J. B. HIcks.
1l0ttawlltomie-We received a llght raIn

last week, and farm work has been delayed.
Help Is scarce. Weather condItions are
aplen(\Id. 'Corn, 95c; ",heat; $1.50; eggs, 28c;
butterfat, 3�c.-W. E. Force.

l!ftI,tt-'lJhe w'Wther Is dry and wIndy.
fCprlng crops are slow in starting. A larger
ncr.ef4l"e of "Wheat than was cstirnated ear Iter
has "been winter killed. Worms are wOJ\ktng!'l many fields, !Sut dam:1.gc Is not yet mani
fest. �a.ny .puhl'n PAJC'S are brlngfng good
prlces,-A. P; Barrett. .

Riley-Onts sowtng 1. ·flnlshed. Ground Is
In sptendtd condItion. and wheat 'Is .gettlng
a !lne start. RaIn has been plentItui tho
last week, Hogs, $12.60; eggM, '24c; corn,
$1.18; wheat, $I.-Ernest H. RIchner.
RookH-Dry. wIndy weather continues.

,GrowIng wheat Is In .poor ,condition, and
most nil wbea t ground wIll have to 'be
planted to corn and dIfferent feeds. Wheat,
$1.30; corn. $1; oats, '75c to 900; Ibllrley. '$1;
eggs, 21c; butterfat, . 370.-C•.0. Thomas.
Ru••�U---lHoraes bring ,good lPt'lces 'at pub

He aa lee. There Is a great ,deal LO! ,IIckn&.s
in the county. A large acreage of small
graIn wIll be planted thIs sprIng. Cattle are
thin. because \of the -shortage ot teed. ES'P.
'25c; butterfat, :3.6c; corn, $1.10.-.M. Bushell.
scott�We had a llght raIn and snow .re

cently which will aid, growing Wheat. More

��II��r':. ����dbest���djl�:O h�I:: g��s ���
weather. and farmers are well up with their
work.-T. 'F. Carson,
'Sedgwlck-Roads are good, but we could

stand some mud In them it we could thcre
'by ha ve motsturo for growing crops. kl
fa Ifa .n nd gruss are makIng a stow growth.
Early sown oats look fine. There has been
some complaint of worms In whoatfleldB�
next to stubble land. The corn acreage wIll
be about ·normal.-W. J. Roof.
Sherman-Two gOon snows have hindered

seeding uno spoiled the rou.ds. Wheat and
rye are makIng some growth. and good pasture. Whea t was not winter killed, but that
wlucn was late sown shows up poorly.Chtc kens. 18c; butterfat. 38c; bogs $13.30.-J. B. Moore. '

'VII.on-Wheat has progressed welt, with
plenty of motsture. An average acreage ot
oats 'has been sown. Plowing t'or corn has
started. Pastures nre turning green, and
s�ock Is being pastured. Wheat. $1.60; corn,Sac; oats. 40c; eggS, �2c; butterfat, 42c;A. E. Burgess.

--------

.' Got the Skunks, Tho!

To Raise Qrphan Lambs
Should you be .impelled by com

passion to undertake raisi'ng un or
phan lumb you c[\n do so .by giving
cow's milk, 2 OUllces at a .feell, five
or six times 8: ,daY 'for the fi1'3t week.
When the lamb.is a week old it may
receLve :greatc).· amounts of mille. If
the; ·mllk .ration ,at ,first seems to
cause trouble cut down the amount
anll ,if .necessary skip ,a ffeetling or two.'
Get .the ,1alPb ton grain and alfalfa 881
soon 'O-S lpossible. Ocphan lambs lI1e alnUisance, !but 'most· folks ,w1ll itey tOiraise Ithem fBl).y.way.· I,

,
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'��t :!P;r.uned Lan&s·

Kansas J'ar.mer ilor .Apflil..4,,1925
"

Roses
Your .Sunset Collection is .Now Ready

Beauties oi 'he ·Garden
Our Wenderful Gift ,to Rower Levers

'The Cream:of sn Boses
!Five �Diffe�ent 'Varieties
:Five Glorious 'Colors

'.ulety, ''MI'-guarantee' that a 'Rose 6t 'the 'ume
'COlor and equal value -wlll 'be ·sent.

O·UR. OFFER. TO YOU
,The tLV.8 varl<,tIes ot beautiful roses ,deocrlbed above wIll be given with a one year

subscrIption to Kansas Fa1'mer and .Mall '& Breeze all tor $1.00, eIther iiew or .renewal
. .MIl'lj.ke.tscdlscl,liminate.severelyagalnst' .ubscl'Iptlons w.1ll count, Be ·sure .to :call ;for '.the fl'l!e .roses ,when 'you order.

lanibs t�hat 'have not been docked mid rHA'NSl\IS FARMER :A.'ND. ·'MAIL & JDBEEZE, '!fOp-mA, KitNSi\S
casnrliteil. The operations are 'slmple1"-----------------------.;..-----.;...-----
and easily performed whUe the lambs.a·--'-------�-------:..------------------
are young. Dr. C. ·W. McCampbell,' ,

Kansas State .Aglilcliltullal .Gp llfge,
suggests ,that the .wOIlk 'be 'ilone .tiefore
�he lambs are 3 weeks old.

Our Best Three Offers
·One old subscriber land ,one Dew 'sub

sc!!lber, if sent together, can get ;The.
K'ansas .Farmer and Mall ·and· �reeze
�e YEjar for $1.50. A club of :three
.yearly subscriptlollE�, fif sent together,
aU for $2; or one ·three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-:Ad.vertlsement.

7,O{)O fords a D�y
The Ford 'Motor Company is .making

7,000 .Fords.a day. In addition, ·it
also is producing '450 Fordaon tractors
a day.

It ul<ed to be 'rainstorms that 'brolm
·up p?Utlca� ·speliklng. INow

..
Ws 'statiic.

MagicLantern
·Br.inw•.Movi.. /nfo 'Your Home
It'you want :to see ;your ·tavorlte 'MovIe Star

r;lf y.ou w.ant lto ?have lots ot ·fun In your own
'hom�t ,this 'M-aglo La:ntern. trhis wonderfUl
_Invention hilS been made especially .tor bOys
and gIrl.. tIt ·throws 'a olear, dlstInc\: plctu��.'S6dS inches in sIze. EquIpped wIth 111 Mag
Lantern 'Slldes, It. package of Theater tIcket'.;'Ofticer's "l>'a411'e, Usherts arm badlJe,. kerosen
·Iamp COmPlete,. awl fUll. Instructions tor qperal;Ing .machlne. ·It fs absolutely ..ate-no dang·
of tire or, explosion. Hepe's a .prlze worth w�r!<�,)ng tor•. Be tlrat In your 'town ·to .ownronel 'dSyou can fu�nl.h entertaInment for y,our fr et�rn.W& wIll send It free tor an . hour ·Of your
epent III It. little pleasant wOlfk for,us.

SEND 'N'O':MONEY!.

JUlt ..end In your name .4\nd ,a4dress ,and ,w
dwill send you 6 packa:ges .o't bellutltul Ils.ortI�_Postcards'to dIstribute on ,our ,.peclal,a:er�lIrInlr ·affer. It 'wlll only take .an .hour ,

11 '�Itl1
� tim, to do this. You wU, be well pl&aae. oU
"-:'�!::r.."'" .Maglc Lantern g,{achlne whh!b "We .wlll; lIe��I..y,..

"·free.and .po.Q>a1d, 8.endrIl&JD8,aDd.addll- ....
,MO\'IE �, .A3',C&ll�r,.w.••.T........,�
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.,' \j{(msas ,Farm.er for April 4, 1925

\' .

Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertjsing BROM'E GRASS SEED 10c LB. CLYDE W. ALFALFA $8; SWEET OLOVER $7; SU-Miller. Mahaska. Kan. dan $4; Soy Beans $3.50; Cow Peas $5 perFI�E SEED CORN. WH-ITE. U.50 BUSHEL. �i'.·�'::.��i. seJe:m��r�VI��s�.ln��·ld:a.��b��Cked.Joe Burton. Oxford. Ka=n::..>
���_'DHOM.AS SEED -CORN. $2.00 BUS HE L. I �::;'I�r;Af�o��'O�VhEo�CHI F�� ��:E:w��Charles Thomas, ZurIch, 'Ka.n.

clover seed. Send own or neighbors names .
ORANGE SOUR LESS CANE SEED. �1.00, Be first. Addre." Box 42. Hilltop. Kan.bushel. Harry Wolfe. Lewis. Kun.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED -CORN. PURE.SWEET CLOVER SEED.' SCARIFIED. $7; from Agricultural College atook : four. alfalfl\, $9 bushel and up. James Wiltse. bushel. or more $2.S0 per' bushel; smallerRulo. Nebr.
amounts. $3.00. Edward J. Abell. Riley.JIIA()HlNERY-FOR_ 8ALJI: OR THAD__!_. CERTIFIED 'FREED WHITE DE"T SEEDK:c:.ca:.:;n:;_. _corn. $2.50 and $3.00. Bruce S. Wilson. FARMERS! SPE.CIAL SPRING SA'LE BEST

WANTED: JOHN DEERE NO. 40 FORD- Keats. Kan.
• White Sweet Clover. Sow on oats or <Iam-.

son plow. Box 44. Route 4. Chapman. Kan.
FROST PROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS: aged wheat up to alfalfa. sowing time. This

22 'HORSE RUSSELL COMPOUND .. EN" Thousand $1.75 postpaid. Dahliadale Farm, Is your chance. Prompt shipment. John
glne. good condition. $1.700.00. N. J. Ocean View. Va. L=e.:.w:.:l"s,-._V.;_.:.;lr",g",I",I,c.._:K=a.:;n::..,

_

YutZY, Hutchinson. Kan.
-

""IRST CLASS REOI.EANED SUDA':\' SEED, $1. PLANT' COLLECTIO:'>l-DELIVEREDFOR SALE: 30-60 HART PARR TRAC;rOR, 10 cents per pound. delivered. M. :'>I. BLyd. prepaid. 60 Cabbage, 60 Tomato. 10 Sweet
t z-bottom P. & O. Disc plow. Address Plainview. Texas. Pepper. 6 Eggplant. Free catalogue, tlower.

Albin Johnson. Falun, Kan.
SUMA.C CANE. PURE, 96% test )IA:\,HAT- vegetable, vine, bulb plants. Weaver Gar-WANTED-l'O BUY US'ED LATE MODEL tan; 3 cents per pound sucked. Ed Woalk, ;;d"e..:;n"'s'-,_W.:.;_;I"'C_:h"'I"'ta"',c....:K=a.:;n:;_.

= =

Com-blne li'arvester. Must be priced right. Pawnee Rock. I{8n. 100 BUSHEI.S NANCY HALL SEED SWEET
Ralph Protfltt, ChaBe. Kan.

SUDA:'>I SEED $5.50 OWT.; SlnlAC CA:'>IE Potatoes; grown trom choice treated seed'W�:!!���to�,H!�;'l1l St��l:'?J;;'b?,M:otr.,�� 8 cents a bushel. Free sample. Carroll In- ��I,�bt��herr�::'!te�l,g�. �ol1�Cl';ftel�III(',jIJl��'��for S81]1e.•T. D.• Hnal, Emporia, Kan. loew· Wukeeney, Kan.
_;;C::.;o'"n.:;a:.;.b:cl:;:e"-.�A:.:x:..:t"e..:.II:.:.._.::;K:..:a=n.:;.

�-�
FOR SALE: 30-60 AULTMAN TAY'LOR COMMERCJAI. V<"llITE ���r 1:0RJ:oI :2.0� 150 DUNLAP ST'R:AWBElRRY pGA.NTS .

and 36x6' Separator. In good shape. price RecleanOelf Sudan seed .. arpen er
$1.00; 150 Aroma Strawberry plants. $1.0C;

�

West. Hart ord, Kan.
100 Asparagus plants. $1.00; 20 Rhubarb

$2,300.00. V. E. Britt. Solomon. Kan.
EXTRA HIGH YIELDING QUA LITY. PURE plants $1.00. by mall prepaid. AI:bert Pine,

�LE ADVlUlTUIiNG , FORDSON OWNERS WRITE FOR NEW Sudan gra.s seed. 7 cerits pound. sacked. Route 6, Lawrence. Kan.
b II th t II ol_ftt.4 adv.rU.. Improvement on'FordBon tractors. Clean Henry Harper. Severy. Kan.

RHUBARB-MA'MMOToM I-YR. WHO L E
m.��. I: t"hl: pa:er ..... r.I, ..bla and w� ex: AII' Co .. 603 'Swelter Bldg .• W.1chlta, Kan.

REOLEANED SOY 'BEANS OF �I 0 R S E: ' root •• 20-$1,00; Giant Crimson 3-year dlvl
srct•• the I1tmoat .,are In � aocaptlnlf thta FOR SALE: 15-30 IN T ERN A T ION A L Early Yellow variety, $2.00 F. O. :S. Hal:rl.. slonll, 8-$1.00; Asparagus Root s, 50-$1.00;
cia•• of advarUatnlf. However. aa pracU- Tractor and 19ternatlonal' €omblne; In. L. J. McGllnchy, Harris. Kan. delivered prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar
" a. lIy everythtnlf adver.tla.d 'ha� no tlx.d good condition. Geo. M. Brentnall. Nes. C'lty.

SWEET PO'rATO PLANTS, 17 VARIETIES d'-'e:..:n:..:s"-.-'-W�I"C:..:h:..:l..:ta"'.:.._:K"""a..:;nc_.�-==--�=��=_
murk.t value and opllliona &I to worth va�y. Kan. �

from treated seed. wrue for catalog. SmED CORN OF THE VERY BEST VAR

we cannot ..uarant.. utla(actlon. or tnc1uCle GRAIN HINDERS, 7 AND 8 FOOT $145; Johnson Bros .• Wamego. Kan. letles. Butted, tipped and graded; 12.60

clu•• itled advarUaam.nta within' the ..uar- tractor 'bIndel'S. 42 Hyatt roller 'bear tngs,
PURE SA:'>ID PLUMS. GUARANTE'ED per bushel for less than 6 bushel. and $2:40

anty on Dtsplay A.dv.rUaem.nta. In caaeo 8 and 10 foot. $186.0.0. while they Iaat,
satisfaction. Will grow anywhere. Write. per bushel ·tor 6 bushel or more. E. B.

of honeat dtaput. w. wtll end.avor to brln.. Frelglit extra. \(OSB & Verhage. Downs. Kan.
William Webster. Grove, Kan. Newell. Rt. 3. Manhattan, Kiln.

about a utlafactory adjuatment ·between
NEW AND USED TRACTORS. SEPARA-

B-

buyer and .. lieI'. but w. will not ..tt.mpt
tor•• Plow a, Steam En .. lne •• Belting and IRED RIVEn. EARI.Y OHIOS AND COB- T'S�T;n.rIb'�I��N p���T$1��O��r q*OO,

10 a.ttle dlaput.a wh.re the parU.. have
all stael saw mills kept In stock for demon- biers, Minnesota grown seed potatoes.

6000 $6.00. Tomato plant. same price. Farms

.llIned .&ell other before a�pealln.. to u..
stration. Write for big list. Will Hey, H�nry Korgan. Hastings. Nebr.

In Alabama and Georirla. Catalog tree.
Baldwin. Kan.

GOOD QUALITY EVERGREEN DWARF Clark Plant Co .• Thomasville, Ga .. '
- FOR SALE OR TRADE F'OR ·C A TTL E; Broom Corn Seed. 10 cents per pound. STRAWBIDRRIES _ DUNLAP P LAN T '8.

one Nichols and Shepard atearn thre.:llng !-Herman Mlkkel. Coldwater. Kan.
state Inspected. Healthy. well rooted

outftt, 18 H. Engine. 82x66 separator In FOR BALE: SUDAN SEED. ::<lEW. HE- plant •. Mall or express. carefully packed.
condition to run.. good wagon and tank. cleaned extra good, 6 cents per lb., sacks prepaid. 60c hundred, $4.50 thousand. H. R.
A. C. Baxt .. ,:. Rural RQute 3. Waverly. Kan. free. Cly'de Ramsey•.Mayfleld. Kan. Blanchard. Rt. �. North Topeka, Kan.FOR SALE: RUMELY OIL PULL 16-30 SEED CORN; S I LV E R MIN E WHITE. P1.A::<ITS: FOR -$1,00 I WDLL SEND 150
tractor and 28x44 steel separator. like shelled and graded. $2.50 per bushel Dunlap Strawberry or 100 ProgreE81ve

new. 82 Case separator a nd .20 H. P. Ad- sacked. Wm. Griffee. ·Marysville, Kan; Everbearlng. or 40 Columbian Purple Rasp-
vance. and 20 H. P. Nicholl and Shepard

GOOD RECLEANE-D SUDAN SEED, H.26 berry. or 50 Lucretia Dewberr-y, or 20 Rhu-:
steamers. Above machtnes are priced to

cwt. Sacks Included. Cash with' order. barb, or 15 Gooseberry. prepaid. Wm. Banta,
8�1I. I. A. Lumbar. Salina. Kan.

Seibert Equity. Exchange. Seibert. Colo. 0;;c.:\-"e:.:l'b=r"'o.::o.:;k.:..._K=a::n:..:.
-r-x-x--r-rz-r-z-z-x

FQR SALE; ONE 46-66 AVERY. TRACTOR; PURE RECLEANED QUAL-ITY SUDAN. CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE
one 30-60 -RumelY �11 Pull, one �4-28 $6.00 hundredweight. sacked. Quantities Seed, field and bin Inspected, 94 % germ-

Avery; one 12-20 Avery. One 36x60 Nichola
cheaper Robert Geary Flrstvlew Colo. I nation. Recleaned, sacked. treated for

& Sh'epard Separator; one 32x52 Advance· • ,

smut It desired. 6c. In 100 pound lots and

-

Rumely Separator. Other makes and "Izes. SEED CORN 12.00 BUSHEL; PRIDE OF less. 4c. for larger orders. Maynard W.
Above machinery In first ctaas condition. Saline. Calico. Reid's Yellow. Early Learn- Scott, Rozel. Kan.Salina Tractor & 'lIhresher Co .• ·Sallna. Kan. Ing. Elmbrooke Farms. Grantville. Kan. �K�E�L"L-O�G�G�.�S'-�P�E�D=I�G�_R�E=E�iDOO--�S�T=R,-A�W=B=E�R=R=YPURE, CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CANE plants, Burrill, Dunlap. Delicious. Gibson.

- Pink Katlr, Dawn Katlr seed for sale. Premier. Kellogg's Prize. 75c-IOO. JewellFort Hays Experiment Station. Hay •• Kan. Everbearers $1.50-100. Cumberland RaspSUDAN SEED. EXT R A QUALITY, $5.00 berries. Lucretia Dewberj-Ies 5c. Harryper 100 If taken soon. Recleaneel, double Reiber. Kincaid, Kan.sacked. Wm. J. Peterson. )fcPberson, Kan. P·LANTS _ I'M'MEDIATE SH-IPMENT: WE3000 BUSHEL ORANGE CAN E (SOUR- pay postage. Buy, them close to home.less), mature. clean. high quality; $1.00 Frost Proof Cabbage: 100. 40c; 200, 70c; 300.per bushel. W. H. Shattuck. Ashland. Kan. 9Qc; 600, $1..35; 1,000. $2.50. Bermuda Onion·SUDAN SEED $6.50 PER· 100. TIMOTHY �II��:�� S���·6�c�u:sOe°,:.y_=�:..:�c:.·.�:...0.::d.:..:h:.:IC::.1k::.'�=0::.s�::.'::a;_,-=�:..:\�",1c;!c:Seed $3.00 bushel; Cane $1.00 bushel
._D. O. GittOI'd Seed House, Burlington. Kan. BEST P'I.ANTS THAT GROW. S WEE T

'SUDAN GRASS .SEED. GROWN IN THE potato. tomato, ca·bbage. cauliflower, pepbest section ot Kansas, 6c lb .• Wrtte for ���·creogu�p::n�e��l��y'h:i:.apf�n��a���\�e),���sanlple. Marquette Produce Co., �f:8rquette seed and true to nRme. Write for price list,_KODAK FINl8BlNG Kan.
your COpy Is waiting. C. R. Goerke, Sterling.

.��_����w .������_�_ PURE CERTIFIED SEEDS, GERMINA :;K:;a:..:n:,:.
_

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND I6c tion Milo, 97%. Dawn Katlr. 98. Pink Katlr
FOR SALE: BIENNIAL WHITE BLOSSOM

for lilt beautltul Glo.. ltone prints. !'aat 99. c'holce altalta. Blaesl & Son. A'bllene
Sweet Clover seed. Bcarltled. ThIs seed Is

service.' Day Night Studio, Sedalia. Mo. Kan.
all last year's growth and was raised onTRIA:L OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF' PURE BRED WHITE ST. CHARLES SEED our own farms and we guarantee Its pur-film developed. 6 Hlgh- Gloss prints and Corn. Ha:nel picked. otflclal test 96% Ity 95% germination. Price 14 cents per

an enlargement trom the best negative. 26c $3.60 per bushel. J. Lem Bucl" Commerce pound. Bowersock Mills & Power Co., Law-(Bllver). Peerless Photo Co" Charles ·Clty. Mo.
rence. KEtn. .Iowa.

RED C E DAR TREES. $2.00 PElt HUN FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, BERMUDAdred at PRwnee Rock Nurser)', Pawnee Onions; also Tomatoes. Strong hardyRock. Kan. W. 'M. Zieber. Prop. Write for plants. Lending varieties. Shipped promptly.price list.
100.-40c; 606,-$1.10; 1000,-$1.90; 5000.-$8.60.RECLEANED SUDAN 6c, SMA L L PER Pepper 100-50c; 1.000-$2 .• 0. All postpaidcent cnne 6c, black cane seed $1.25 and guaranteed. East Texas Plant Co .•bushel.

'

Sacks free. Harry ThoJnpson, Sny.. Ponto. Texas.
.

del'. Colo.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED).MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PLANT SO' Senator Dunlap and Aroma, 150-$1 00;Senator Dunlap, 260-$1.00; 600-$1.75; 1.00 500-$2.50; 1,000-$4.50. Progressive Elvel'-$3.00. State Inspected. Postpaid. H. Thale bearing $1.00 p.r 100. All postpaid. I'ugDurham, �Io.

0 ng�� e�el�.�ctt(rn8an�orShiffo;el�� r�vol\hpr�t8e�hBLUE RIBBON SUDAN. TEST 97.6%. $6.5 order. Ieleal Fruit Farm. Stilwell. Okl ...$lPSeOr cW�'b Bhlalck sHmUlplle�at�. gSkl;��7y, CAl'!BAGE AND O:'>llON PLANTS. HARDY
. per us e. a ....

open field grown stock. Flat Dutch, Jer-Preston, Kan.
sey and Charleston Wakefield cabbageCERTIFIED COMMERCIAL WHITE AND plants, 300-$1,00; 600-$1.25; 1000-$2.00. PrePride of Saline corn and Blacl,hull White l,al(1. Crystal Wax BermUda Onion plantsand Sunrise Katlr. C. C. Cunningham, 600-$1.00: 1000-$1.60. Prepaid, ·Prompt shlp-Eldor·ado. Ka.n.
ment, safe arrival guaranteed. DealersSEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

CERTIFIED K A N S A S SUNFLOWER. wanted. L. T. Little, Jefterson, Texas.Freed's White Dent. seed corn. $2.50 and KAW VAL1.EY CORN NEVER FAILS .TO$3.00. Yellow Soy beans. J. J. Rudolph. germinate. 0111' corn tested 9R % t.o 100 %Waketleld. Kan.
at K. S. A. C. Offering now. Imperial White.FROST PROOF CABBAGE. ONION, PEP- Red Cob, 100 day; Boone County White andper. egg. sweet potato. tomato plants, 60c- Vellow Dent, 110 day, $2.60 per bushel F. O.1.9.0; 500-$1,25;.1000-$2.26 postpaid. James B. Wamego. New two bushel bags frell.Wiltse. Rulo,·-Nebr. Aslt for samples. Wamego Seed & Ele\>atorBOO:olE COUNTY AND COMMERCIAL C=="o:,:.• """W="=a:_:m",e=g",o""c".:K,,,"=n,,='==='-===:=7====White Seed Corn' Ames Amber Sorghum HARDY FIELD GROW'N-"CHR'¥SANTHE-seed,greatest sorghum known. W. R. Hus- mums, 'Sweet William, Daisies and all oldton, AmerIcus, Kan.

��S�����dGl�rdl�i::yaldeT���!��s!10b�i6:: J;il��SEED CORN�BOONE COUNTY W H I 'I' E.
aeas, shrubbery, ollmblng vines, roses. orna$2.00 per bushel. This strain de\'eloped mental ·tree. and hedging. Strawberry plant •.for 25 years on our farm, Brune Brothers, Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Thousands ofRoute 6. Lawrence, Kan.
satisfied ·customers. Delivered prepaid prices••CAN N A BED: NINETEEN BEAUTIFUL Send for catalog. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. Ka.flowering Cannas 'for dollar. List tree. CORN: O. K" SILVER MINE AND BLUETwenty varieties ,Cannas. all colol's. Wm. Ribbon, each $2,25 per bushel. ColoradoJordan. Haldwln Park. Callt.
Flint. extra early 8c per pound. DwarfEXTRA FINE QUALIT·:Y SUDAN S'EED Maize $2.26 per bushel. Cane seed. mixed$6.00; Kattlr $2.60; Cane $2.26; Millet tor sowed feed. $1,26 bushel. African MIl$3.00 all P'!I' cwt. and recleaned. A.sa- let. extra fine, $2.00 bushel. All seeds reria Hdwe. Co" Assaria. Kan. cleaned and selected. Price cash F. O. B .•SEED 'CORN: PRIDE OF SAI.INE, CER- Laverne, Okla. Reference. First Nationaltlfled. alld Johnson County White, $2.25 Bank. Laverne. J. Fanchar. Laverne, Okla.bushel. Wllson's Soy Beans $3.00; Feterlta QUALITY T R El1!l SAND S 1!11!l D S FOR5c lb. G. Fink. Radflelel, Kan. .prlng planUng; healthy plants quoted atFANCY '8UDA� 5c, FIVE HUN D RED extra low prices; ofterlng marked reductionsIbs. 4'/"c; Millet $1.25. 5 bushel lots $1.l�� ��a�u��/\ege:4 a:r�c::,a�ut;u�'�ec���\'ig�:�cane $1.00. Other seeds In proportion.' Vo
sale prices; protlt sharing premiums with

Grain & Seei! Co" Down •• Kan.
.I"wble order.; select seed. ot all kind. at'REID'S YEI.LOW DE:'>IT. HA�D PIOKEn. low price.. Send today for free Illustrated$2.25 bushel; Kansas Ornnge cnne $1.25 oatalog ond price lists containing valuablebushel sacked. F. O. B. Topelm. Joseph Information. Wichita Nurserle. & 9I>edKrasney, Roule 28, Topeka. Kan. House. Box B. Wichita. Kan. (34 years old).SEED CORN-PRIDE OF SALINE WHITE. GRAPES: CO:'>lC'ORD YEAR OLD 8c, TWOSReld's Yellow Dent. Calico. other varle- 10c; Mowers Early year old 10c, two,!_ _12o;ties; Kanota Oats. Send tor catalogue. Early Champion, earliest grape ripens. oneGrandview Farms. Grantville. Kan. year 12c. twos 16c: Early Harvest BlackSEEDS-"KANSAS" ALlFAUFA. $7.. 00 .A:oID berry 2c; 1I1ammolh Dewberry 2c: Currants$9.50 bushel. sweet clovers, red clover. AI- !!ic. Mammoth Rhubarb. division •. ' 8 forslke. timothy, sudan, cane. katlr. millets, $1.00. Dunlap Stl'llwberrles 60c-l00. Parcelseed corn, soy beans, cow peas. Bags free. post paid. Plea�e order now. Send moneySene! for s"mples. Solomon Seed Co" Solo- orelel' or �hpck. C'allfornif. Nursery Fruitmon, Kan, Farm. Baldwin, Kan.

R teo 100 .. word eaall InaerUon; 80 a word each In.ertlon on "rd.r for 4 or more con•�utive week.. Mlnlmum....charlfe Is for 10 word.. Remittance mUlt accompany order.1JIBPlay type and illustrations not permitted. White Ipace above 'and below type.- 50�an agate line. Count abbreviation,! Inltlala and number. a. worda. Copy mu.t reacUB by Saturday precedlnll' publicat on.
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11. 1.U '.12
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FOrt DRIED FRUITS. WR1TE JIM SMITH.
Farmlnll'ton, Ark.' Agentl wanted.

Al; I,NTS-WRITE . FOR FREE SAMpLES.
oell Madl.on "Better-MaGe" Shirts for

ln r g e manufacrurer direct to wearer. No
en nlta l or experience required. Many aarn,'1 no weekly .·and bonus. M'adl'soJi Corpora
lion, 566 Broad·way, New York.
CA N YOU BE A FULLER MAN? DO YOU·
wan t to earn $40.00 a week? Are you

looking tor an opportunity to grow 'wlth
tho fastest growing organization In the
world? If these are things you want and
YOIl own a. car. write' B. - Wright; 240 New
Engla.nd Building. Topeka. Kan.
�'REE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GIDT
ihree good. relponllble farmer. to ...o

with you to Inspect C..lltornl.. atate-approved land.. Opportunity tor olie' ..ood
man In eaoh oommunlty to join laf..eat
land-aellln.. or....nl.atlon In U. S. Write for
detail.. Herman Jan... 1218 Tr..naportatlon Bldg.. Ohlca..o. Ill.

FABH HELP WANTED

\\'.\;o.1TED: ALL AROUND DAIRY
',oard and wasblng. $36.00. Give

number In ,answer. Lam.mlng Dairy
'I'ull).!unoxle, Kan. "_

MAN;
phone
Farm,

SERVI()l!lS OFFERED

ill"I'TONS. ·PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.�I '·s. M. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd ••'I'opeka, Kan.

PATENT A'l'TOBNEY8
PATIlNT8. BOOJ[LJl'I' A.ND,.AJ)VIO.I'R.II,Watson II, Coleman. Patent LAwyer. I"G Street. N. W.• Waahtn&'(on. D. C.
PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F::l.EE GUIDEBooks ."How to Obtain 8. Patent" a· I"Tn\"entlon and Indulltry" and tlRecord otInvention" blank before dl.closlng Inventions. Send model or _ .ketch ot your tn
'\'Pfltlfln tor instructions. Promptne88 &8-
'"rCd, No charge for above Inform-atto)!.Clar_nce A. O·Brlen. Registered PatentI." \\','er 1509A Security Bank Building. dl
rPf't I�' across street from Patent Ottlce.WH�hlngton, D. C.

FOB TIIB TABLE
�--����--��--�--��--�--�--
'1'1:'-:'1'0 BEANS. '$5.50 PER OWT. W. A.
,._�·I (lOper, Stratton. Colo.
I\'I}:'-:DER WORJKING YEAST; PO U N D

, 1-';If'I.:age 30c, postpaid. Lorena Wing, Mar-11'l1lh:11, Kan. -

RUG WEAVING�
...

RI'CS WOVEN lI'ROM Y0UR OLD CAR
ll"". Write tor circular. Kan.as City Rug�o .. [518 Virginia. Kansas City, Mo.

. HONft

�XTRtcTEnJ,on_y. 60 pd. can $7.76; two $14.60; 30
j'{l •. $4.25 .. Amber extrac.ted $6.60 and $12.rex ('Is, Crawford,. Colo.

STRAYED NOTICE�
..orA I.' 1,:'>1 UP B'Y P. P. UMSCHEID OF\\'('�tl11oreland on December 1. 1924, oneI YO,,,· old mal� calt red with white face,/tt Car marked. Fr�d H. St. John. County';':;'lc We�tmoreland. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL
���----------------------�1';.\ 1':;0.1 $.�5 WEEKLY SPARE TUIE. WHIT-
"
Ilig for newspapers, magazines. Expertlln,"t! unnecessary. ICopyrlght book tree.

":::":"Yndl�ate. 1211 St. L8uls. Mo.

� TYPEWRITERS -

'rYPJo;WRITERS ,10 AND UP. MONTHLY�ent8. Yotz Company, Shawnee, Kan.TYPEWRITERS UO UP. EASY PAY·MENTS.K,;ree trial. Payne Company. Rosedale.
_

nsas.

�LD COINS A� ST� /

OLb MONEY WANTED. HAVE YOU ANR.��I� lor old cQln or bill? It may be worth
I'oin "c dolJars.- -Get posted: Seii� .c tor
\"111

.. I Ir�ul8.r, May. mean much profIt toh,.t WSencJ now. Numismatic Bank, Dept. If,or�h. Texas,

AUTO SUl;"PLJES
SAVE 60% TO 96% ON . .NEW AND USED
Auto Parts. Orders shipped prompUy and

guaranteed. Send us a trial order tor what
you need now. Southwe.t Auto Parts Com
pany. '113 Southwe.t Blvd .. Kansas City. Mo.
SAVE 86% ON YOUR REPAIR PARTS.
For every make ot car. Our stock Is com

plete. Buy from us, save money. Garage
men write for catalog..Mld-Weot Auto Part.
Co .• 1818-30 West Broadway. Council Bluffs.
Iowa.

TOBACCO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.60; 10-$2.60. Smoking 6-$1.26; 10-$2.

Mild 10-$1.60. Pay' when received. F. Gup
ton, Bardwell. KentuckY.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.60; ten $2.60. Smoking 6 Ibs. $1.26:

ten $2.00. Pay when received. Pipe and
recipe f�ee. Farmers Union. Paducah. Ky.

HAY

SEVERAL CARS PRAIRIE HAY IN STOR
age. $9.00 per toh. Phil Helgele, Wil

sey. Kan....

PRIDE 01' SALINE 'SEED_ CORN. CERTI
fied. H. T. Brenner, Waterville. Kan.

CERJTDFIED SUDAN ·SEED. RECLEA.NED.sa·cked. 7c. C. M. Piper. vGarden City, Kan.
CORN: PRIDE OF SA·LINE $2.50 IN FIVE
bushel Jots. Taylor Bros., Chap�an. Kan.

DAHI.IAS: DOZEN FI,NE MIXED, ON!!:
Dollar. postpaid. L. G. Brown. Wilson.1<an.

�;UDAN 50 CARJLOAD; 6c SMALL LOTS;
7c trelght 'pald, William Tipton, McPher_

son, Kan.
EXTRA FANCY SUDAN 7 CENTS. FREEl
trom Johnson grass. John SlIngsby. Clay

Center, Kan.
PURE SUDAN, SUMAC. CANE, PINK AND
Dawn Katlr for sale. Harry Dyck, Ness

City. Kan,

SEED CORN•.FOUR VARIETIES. 90 TO
120 day. Cane Seed. A Case & Son.

Sterllrrg, Knn.
SUPERB STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $3
thousand postpaid. F. Scherman. Route 7.Topeka. Kan.

RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, $6.25 PER
100 pounds. Joseph B. Kautmann. Mound

Ridge. Kan. Rte •.
CERTIFIED A'LFALFA SEED. WA'l'ER
melon seed; write for samples. Stants

Bros.. A·bllene, Kan. .'

,

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER, $12:00
per 100 pounds; sacks tree. .John Holm

strom, Randolph. Kan.
SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY. WHITE..

98% germination. 12.60 bushel. Merritt
Wright, St. Jllhn, Kan. '

SEED CORN; IMPROVED, IOWA GOLD
Mine. $2,50 buahe). Sample _fr.ee. L. C.

Felgley. Elnterprlse. Kan, .' ..
'

CERTIFrED STANnARD BLACK H U L L
kaf,lr seed. germination 9_8�%. $2.00 perhl1�hel. l1'rep froql ,smut; H. IH. Kirchner,Osage Olty. Kan. . ,

SEEDS, PlANTS AND NUBSERY STO()K 8EEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STO()K

.-



KanS48 Parmer-frw Apftt 4,1925,
BABY OlIlOU BAIlY CllmU J I

.

BANTAM8'
"

BABY CHLOK,S: HE AVIE S l3c; L·iilG· QUALITY WHITE LEG.HO!tN CHICRS. 'GOLDE:-I SEABRIGHT BANTAM EG-horns llc. Marlon Ha.tchery. Marion. Ean. Barron Strain. W)'Uea Hatchery. Clay $1.25-15. prepaid. G. D. WllIe-..lINft'an �_s.BARRO.s W'Ii'lTE LEGHORNS; HATCHED Center. Kan.
BANTAM EGGS; GOL-DEN S'il�BftJGH'��:12;;;��n Wr.rte °l'l�tcf��;�: i���k�eU:n. breeds BABY CHICKS. PURE TANCRED LEG. 17 b� express. $1.25. Paul Peffley. Elu�:horns. Winter layers. Fred SKaHcky, rado, Kau.

YOU N K I N'S ·C H I C K S. WRITE FOR Wlleon. Kon. ===============�===Y;:;'����'. a��tch".:�:.r �:kerl��d�ri::c.:.n.ChICkS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·HOR�. HO·
ganlzed 6 years, mated to cocker-eta 265CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. HUNDRED PER 3&9 e'gg 8tra'I'n direct from Ferris winter' MAMMOTH Pli}KIN DY.CK JilGGS u... iO--;'2:cent live delivery. We'll please you. layers. (:hlcks $1:1.00; Eggs $5.00 hundred. Geo. Rhorer. Lewis. Kan.

•

Seber's Hatchery. Leavenworth. Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mathews White OLD STOCK TOULOUSE GEESE Er'c·Q,tlAl.ITY CHICKS; WFUT'E LEGHORNS. Leghorn FlIlrm. :NI·aye�ta. Kan. $3.00 dozen. Virgil Cole'. S·haron. Kan' S,
Rocks. Re·d s, Wynn'Jottes. 100·�. J1ve dell\'- 'STERLING C H I'C K S FRO�{ SELECTED LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS ij(>ry. Jaquiss Hatchpry. Llndsbore. Ka.n. pure bred, vig.oroua. free.rallce Mock with I cents ,ea-ch. )1;.. R. 'Sml'th, .adts.on, Rnn:YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE 'he'avy laying reoorda. Best Btratn:1, all l'ea.4- GIANT WHfTE lllMBD1CN GEl!lS'E -

least money; 8 to 20 cents. Kuara.nteed. Ing "Rrletlea. low prrces, LIVe de1'lvery guar- $0' 00 for 7 WI'n�ona iI.:..y $orom' �GGSfrom 'Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.
anteed. Wrl'te for userur free ca,"talog·. Cla'rd¥ �"U-'E nIB''': .

• on. (an.
Mammoth Hatcher),. Ethel. Mo. �� "" n'ON BUFF 0RP.INGTON DUel'BAIBY CHICKS FRO M HEAVY LAYDiG eggs, ,1.50 dozen. Mlnnte EGg.trom, DOI1�strains Le lin" va I tl n bl I
BABY OHICKS; HATCHED BY U� 'MMOTH "m;,;a;;re,:k:;"c;K;;,;:a;;;,,:...===-=-",,,,-=== _

. ut 0
• r e ea. ""eason.. e Buckeye Incubators Which .....7the kind lillY BlJ �prloe.. Muir Hatchery. Salln ... Kan. Rt'. 5. t.hat to'rn "ll't la'r.ce. .trong and Uva:ble P'... DUCKS· LAlY EVER-Y MOl'('rHBoIG. HUSKY. KIGH QUA LIT Y HEN. chick.. Twelve leading varlet·Ie'B. Write tor 'W:fafe",;�.l·t?a:"" I'2 po8tpalll. 0soa. RaIlP;hatched Buff Rock chickl, Elolden Rule' ¥"��"�ud��wHaPt"clh�e·r·y.llO·V��eel�Il!!'..y.· Pal>II�.tPald. WHITE. PEKIN DUC? EGO"" .1.00-1"_'strroln. ISc. Egg •• Lelbch Slaten. Parkervllle. D�. '" .... K.

$ ...... •Kan.
SRINN CEUC'tCS ARE BlilST-COSll' LESS. Sa:r�;�0:·an�·0�tP�1d. �rs. llam-y Benner:

B.� BY CHICKS FROM G00'9 W Il'f T E R' White Leghorns, ,12.00·100. 'Trapnested. M�I'MOT.H r M Playing strain. Encll.h 'Sl'ngle CombWMtll pedigreed. Hogan te.t1ld etfg ll_e 2U to
.

.• E R � Jl: L .PEKrN DUCKLeghorns. 10c pr.epald. �. Veat 'l.fIt... 33·G. Olher breeil •• $14.0'0-1'00. It you want -Theggs• $1.5'0 per thirteen. Mra. Mary E.'1\ _.."
to ....ve....rUe tor free Poultry B'60�. SMnn ra.her. Holcomb. Ka,n.'llson. Kon.

I Poultry Fann', ]!Jolt a'S. Greelltop. MO. , FA-WoN- A�D Wil-lTE· l-N·DI-A-N RUNNER"OUR STOCK IS BLOOD TESTED FOR BAC-. STUtTZ STROiNG H'" A L M. H Y 'OHIC'Km•
The esg l&lI'e_ Earg.· U.26 per 12; $'1.[,0crtarv White Diarrhea. Free catalog MId- ......" per 60. postpaid Mrs Helen Rom'VeaLer.n Poult.ry Fl1ol'mlI .. Ka,tch&ry' Bl>r' From' pun 'bred sto'ek wJrtcb' f,.ae· teen 8'!lvet. Kan�

" u rv,
I�nga.me. Kan. • clll'l'ed' for high egg pr·o'dnctl'o·n. Hatc·lie.J In· .

our up-to-d'a.te 1Ilcuba:t"r. Anco.... PlY, EXTRA MAlIIIIIOTl{ PEKIN DUCKS. G tn �RECORD BREAKER'S.; S. €. WHI.TE LEG- mouth Rocl< s,� 11,,(18. WY ....dO'tte8. w"j.� fnr: $
pounds; fa.mous "Pardee Str.aln .... $2.00 lindhorn chick.. Other stlnnlard br.ee'da. .11''06' aatalog,u·e. Stirtz Hat'c'flery, .AlbIfle:na. �, i J��' Extr.a lal'a" To'ulou.e gee..... El);g,.�1�;VYce��;�.r.Ka.�.re'Pard. Qve'6n Batcllery. BABY OHICKSJSUPERI0R Q. U A LIT''!:.,

Lloyd Roglet. Ba..aa•• Ka'll.
·none· better. Fourteen pure 'b,"ed te ..dlall

GUARANTEED TO LIVE; ACCREliH1'lilD v.... letlea. AI.; frem h_tny .MI!It 1i'l'e<l�I""ng .JE1I8J1l'1' BLA'(J)[ GIANTSbaby chick.. Fa.I,.est prlJJlo ..�Uon ol!ftwed.
fI'�ks. ,CeTt IfI ed· stoclt. Hatched' In' ma..ll1Iotb I ... � �.. �

.
.

.•
�P I If" Srn:llth' aft'd :Buckeye e'lectr�c rnCII'lJa'.toJfll, esta- JE'I'I'SEY Bi.:A\CK G'I'ANTS; moos· ··S 00-1"

art cu arB ree. _·... ter Breed.,,.·s Hatch,· 10111 fr.ee. 'The Tudor, Hatcbery. To-ka. Kli-D.. 'D tb' 0) Ir{ W
•. v.ory. Cherryvale. KRl'.

I Dept. l\it..
r-

'I K;;;� m ed. 1810 est ·ttl'·. Lawrence.
SINGLE CQXB WHYTE L-E G -H 0 R N�;: K A N �.A S '€ER:TI,FTED ACCitlilDlTEDI JlIl�SE'Y" BLACK GrANT EGGS: 15-$:1.00:healthy. vlgorolls 8tock. 'own raising 1'00 CiThlcks. MI vR·r.tetlw.. EverY0D'e pare 'I 50-$8.50'; 100.$l6:00: ·Mr ... Rog'er' Sullivan'uP. delh·ered. Clrcu'lar tree. HHlsMe p"u'!- bred. from beHt flockB In Nor-th EIlIlt. Riaftl. Effln·gh·a·m. Kan. •

•

try Form. Alma.. Kan. 8as. 1I1100kll hea·4<!d .by ta-a-p·ne.le4. ped·lgr.eed WINNERS OF' FIRST'!J. AT AMERIC"�QUALITY CHICKS. PURE BltlilJ) LE·O:•
."ales. egg_ record trom 234 to 3'2-'" Chicks 1 !toyal Qulll1t� ba'b� 111' - EbornB. Reds. Wyan40ttes. Block.. HI' to
100 up. Ckco1<i.l! tree. Sabetha lI'atchery I fo..r p't!;"'. JIl['I"8;J S. A� �••�;;h H:�������14e. po.tp·lI'ld. CBltoJlog fr.es, €11iy 'Cen.ter
/lis 1lihode Ialalld 'Red Farm. S'a Ioe'a>a, Kan., Kan.Hatchery. Clay CeM·er. K",n. COLUl\I'BINE llRED TO L�Y BAB'Y =����::;�������������=CHlOKS WtTH PIlW T·<YJ.T • 'VE AN.D
chicks. 'Legh.o'r" •• &nconas 14 ce·ntll. Ried•• : .................._�D

R .... _ ROCKs, Buff ··Orpin-gtoll.. Innorcas, W.yan- ___,_grow. Reds. Rock •• @1-pl ..g:lJon ... Wyan- dotte.. 16 cen.ts. Light Brahm.... Whl.tedo'te•• Langshans. ),flnorc Ut:.110 per 100. Or.pln«.ton8. 16 cents, Live del.lvery guar.a:n_ SlN·GLE C9l'.1.B WHI,TJil L E' G H 0 R N S.Bowen H",tchery. All 11 Kan. teeil: Pure bred stock onl'y. %'9 'SouLh Gay- • Frantz .tral,,·; esc. $4 pe. hundi-ed. BabyVI G 0 R 0 US CHDCRS. FROM CULLED lord. Denver ·Colo.• ·Columblne Ballly Chick 'cMck.. H. Jr.. Starr. RaYllWln'd; Itll'n.flocks. l.lib Beason.. !\ta;nllar4--bl'ed va·rle- <:C:"o",.==-===,-_�=__________ WJLSO;<l'S P'JilDIQ,RJill'l BlJF'F LE'GHOH:<S.\1.... Postpfl;ld. 10'0% deB,very. Young'. Re· BABY CHlCKS: EXTR.A GOOD QUALITY. . Eg8'l: ch·leks.· Herb Wli'aon, 1.100,,<.,1llable H-a.tchery. 1013 Wal<ef.leld. Kan. Barr.ed Rocks. Rose nnd Single Com.b kmer.lcan Poult.ry A.so·ola.tlon Judge. Hul.BABY, CHI C K-S·. REDS. WYANDOTTES, Red... Wht·te amd Sfiver La.ced Wya.nd'otte.. ,,,t:00,:,no-,'ciT<:,::'",a::n::..-=-,,-=__� .:.... _

·Rocks. LegJlO�ns. other breeds, L.lve de- ],Oc. White and Bro",.n Leg>horn •• ",n'd An� SING'LJil COMB WH1IllE LEG H 0 R � S.livery. Fifth sea80n. Write your Wlan,ts. cen'S8, 9c. Postpa·ld. llve deUvery. Orre Heavy lay"".. llan'cred blood'. Chlc"s;Broughton Ha.tchery, Brouahton. Kan. fourth cash with order. b'nlanoe' a foew days Pui'le't·.: Wbel'a'n"s Pou'ltry ·FJI;r.m. Box M St.HARDY CHI,C'KS. 14 VAR1ETI,ES. STAN', before shipment-: McMaster Hatchery. Paul. Kan. .

dard bred. heavy winter laying flo'lks. Osa'ge Cltr. Kan·.
liIARR.(j).N . E:-IGJ:.JJSH S. C. 'V. LIIilGHr>l,\;;;Free delh·el'Y. ModerMe prlU8s. Ca.tal·og tree. :::R:-;O:':'S=-S=-":C:'::H==I"'C'::·It;=.=S'"'-=W='H"'r"'T=-E=-.�B�:R�O-W=�N--A-N-D o'hlc.lt".: $1t.,00-l'00'; UO.00-200. Eggs $01.50-Standard Pou-Itr.y Farms. Ch'il-il'cothe. Mo. BlItf Leghorn'll. White Ba:rred and B-uft 1'00'; UI.()j)-2'OO. M.a. I. N. Compton. Rout. 1.S-UP.ERIOR CHICKS-9c UI'. 12 VAR.iE- Rock•• Whl·te Wyandottes. BuJtf Wy.a.ndo�te •• :;:E"'U"'''''''':=·k:,:a'''.==K:;.:8i=n::.:._.=-.,..,.�==__Hes. HeafY layers. Dellvery �uara.nteed. S. C: & R. €. Rlh'od'e IS!'amd Red's, Ancona •• CERTIFIED TANCRED SmO'LE COMBPostpaid. llan'k references. Catalogue free. R. C. Whl.te T"eg.ho�n8, Bu1!f Orplngtona. Whl L h c.

Superior Hatchery. Box S38. Wtnd"or. Mo 100,.. I'lve dellvery prepBild. Write to!' cata· prepai�� �h�e� elgagySe�s�5.0FlO;-0Ir'OeOn';ceCh.I.:;",I·!eC ..I'og Bind pr.lc.... ROBB Hat'cliery. Dept. A. n. uPURE BREL) CH�CKS FRO M Ft.OC-KS Ju.net�n City. Kans.... Burllngton. H;",n.
.

noted fO'r heavy egg produotlon. t)'pe. size. BABY CHJCKS FROM Ql:T,A,LI CERTI'FIED CLASS "A" W'HITE LEO-"Igor. TJOW prlc·es. All varieties. Catalo'g free. I y;t'
• TY. HEoA.VY 1'I01'n eggs and chicks. Backed' Ill' hlKhSm:1 (Ii Bra". Hot'chcry. Box 81. Mexico. Mo. t, 'n:� S\OCk. W'e �avt one of the larg-

trap-nellt recof'l!i's. Free Tna;tlnll' Ust. A. P.OHIC'KS; -BEST LAYING STRAINS. LEG. ;. anW';: dest ha<t'c 'er es In the Mldd·le
:r,.cmmls. DI'aombnd'SJjr.I!nge; Kan.horns $10. Rocks. Reds. Orpln-gtons $fl. ex:;lence Ylnn"�a�r�:�ltbr��dr�� ,:::y�:t�h� GET MY DESCRIPTIVE CAT.�I.OGtJE A:"'DWhite LongS'hans. Wyandottes. Llgh·t 'B1'ah. I'IIII'? 1·00% ",1.lve ... rl.v.a.l. Prepal<l. SILt- prices on Ta·ncred and Engnsh Leghornmns $I�. Postpaid. Ide",1 Hatchery. Esk- Isfoction gunranteed. Catalog free. Loup chlclts and. eggs. _ Posltl-vely n'e better. I," 11-ridge. Kan.

Valley Hatchery. Bax 9'8. St. Paul. Nebr. sus Ha.tchery. lIIulllnvllle. Kan.Sr:X���IV���lBF��t�:�n�!�rOS�I;�IC�,� BRED· TO - LAY CHICKS. BIG HUSKY SINGLE 'C'OMB DARK BROWN LP.O-
en n't ha teh t hem fast enoU'l7'fi. Write t6r

chIcks tram heallh;y, standard-bred par- horns, EtVel'l'ny B�raln, prt.ze winners. Eggs
oi"cula.r and prices. �{yer8 Hatchery. Cia,)' �,';,te s�.f;: ::::1 ����rebe:!.I:'r���r.lra.YCU..!.!:�: ��:�pn1��nd���. Sm<;.W.Ck�a,IJ�.2··�anbundred .

Centor. Kan. Roel••• Red •• Wyand'ottes. Orp1ng·tons, Leg .. FRANTZ'S' SI>NG.r..® COMB WH-ITE 1.1,0-QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN STAN· horn •• Arrcon'''s. Lan·g.lrnns and :£tra,hm9.s. hO<1ns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-dllrd i,'�u Varletl ... ; best winter layln'g Postage prepaid. 100% Bve delivery gu",ran- $4.50'; chi-c·k. $11.00-100. postpaid,. Ilve al'stra.ins; tree deliveTY. moderate prices, 6'4 tee'd. Catn'log fre'e. Porter Ch\ick em, WI'n .. rival. J'81mes €hq:.isttanse-n, €anbon, l{un.��f�mc��110 �ree. mSHourl Pou>ltry Fwrm •• field. Ka_.,n�.=�==��� IMPORTED ENG-LiSH BXRRON\ HIGHIlST
'.

. - .

BARTLETT'S PURE BRE'D CHICKS'. FIP'- egg pedl.greed··bl'ood Une. S. €; W. Leghorns.HARDY llA,BY CHICKS'- ElQo1fT YEARS teen varieties. a:U from Hogan tested wln- Trapne.t reco�d 3�'B eggs. Chicks. eg�'.of our personal culling Insures bet'ter ter Ia..ylng str'a..J.ns. Fa.rm ra..lsed. stronll",stock. Elg.ht yarietles. Aliso hn:tchllng e·ggs. hea.lthy atock. Free teed w1tJl ewc'h order. guarantee'd. Geo. Patter-sen. &Ichl .. 'nd. Kiln.
Blg catalog froe. Kennedale Hatchery. 100%. Ilve d'ellvery g.ua�anteed. Reasonable FRANTZ BRE-D·T0I-LkY St!l."GLEl COM B;<pTlng.fi-eld. Mio. price •. ' E·lev,en.tli .ucces8tu·1 yewr. BfI;llk WMt'e' Leghorns retuTIi Iil'g profl's.BAllY OHICKS; 'CAN FUR N I'S H Y0Y references. We can plea.e you. Free clreu- Baby c·Mcks· guaran'teed. d·e·livered nll"e llnd

gr�';�� ,...�;;te �,�e�cI"u�fw'f::t�; ga:�c�:ice��� !;�·vlt:h1�:.tt:l'a:':.�I.try Fa,rmB. Route 5. L)ept. ���l��S. g-�:����e:�raf:.rtli�y 'b�F�tn'!,�Z.e���rlg.ht. Mrs. William",. 382-1 Broaklyn Avenue. BABY CHICKS - WHY LOSE TlIEM7 1._(;_._R_'O_'C_R_,y_F_b_r_d_._C_O_I_O_.__� _Kansas City. 'Mo. Qulsen·berey Qua·llty Buttor:mllk Sfartlng
•

B .-l.B Y OHI'CKS: ORLl,firR YOU R B ..B1l' Food starts 'em r1gbt; "a'ves losses; keeps
c'hlcks now. &11 standard breeds. We have 'em 'h'ca'lthy; In'creases vltaHty; prevents

ani the beet It. t b diarrhea, ann. hastens gTlowth. l\Iade by reppI.�sed. Wrltean�Od':.�� C'bSlr°a'::'d" 'A{::::;mot� ut..ble practical poultrymen wHh 30 years
Hatchery. G')Tard, Kan. e][!p·�·t'lence. ''It'8' aU Food-No Filler."

� ,_'l_:s_-('o�.\'.S-EgC8 JUDOE SMfLEY"S YEARS OF EXPERI. GU'aradnte�d to conl�ahQ nlo br,-prad*ct•.i �kPt-RE A:-ICO:-<A EGGS; 15-$.1.00; 1OO-H..25. an���� a�o�"e���r. i�:��!�orq���li:d�.:'. �u:b; f.:��r K:�S':.". O�lt�� rJ.o. u .en erry ee g.

)Inry McCaul. Elk City. Kan. Chick.. Illustra.teli c ...�a.log ·f.ree. SmHe)"s PlilERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONESTATE C'ERTIlCIED SINO I,E COMB A:<I- ,Hatch·.ry. S'e'Ward'. Nob. third' mHUon pure bred'. hllrh'est IIlla'Htyc(Jna eg.gs. $6.00-10'0; $1.00-15. George B-AB'Y CHICK EG TR WhIte. Buf.f and' BYo'Wn Le'gb'onrs; Barr..d.F:.",I"'.:.:h",":.;r.:.._::.H:_;o:.;l_:t.:.on:::_• ..:K=a:.:n:.:._� ������ L h
. S; 300 'G S. AIN WHITE Wh1t'e and Burf Ro'ck'8; Slnll'.le a:nd Ro.e. eg orns; 10 other breeds froom hlg1rest Comb Red'.; Single an'd R-ose Comb R'h'odeS. C. SH�PARD A:<ICO:-lAS. MATED TO ag.g stN"I.ns. !.ow pr.lces. PolftPal'd.; ]'00% IBlan'd Whites; Whlto an'd SI'lver WYQ1ncocl<ere'l's from trapTI'es!ed eggs. I5-$1.ltO·; live denvery. C ..ba,log '!'ee. C",llhoun's Poul·- don... ;. White and, Butf O!'l>lngtonl'; An·1'0'0-$5.00. Alta Grim. GnR·ga. Ka.n. try Fa;rm. Montrose. M'o. OOllaS a:n4 SUver..Spll'n·g,led· H'lrm:bur,gB; LowBABY CHICKS': ROCW'S·. RlIIDt!. ORPING· prlc.,... 100'% 11ve d'elh,.ry. Cu:talog. free.

to..... Wl'a.ndottea, LePonra. o.411!'. trUlI'd ;Jo'h1l80n's Ha.tc.h.ery. tr;9C BU'chanan St .•
yel.1I' round. Large breell .. 12C; sm1l)1I nc. T.opek ... (itan.
Po�t'lmll'd. Tv), Vine Hatchllry. FIio74 B_rth, T�HE�='·="'K='lt"":;N:;:S"-lt-·S--A-C-C-R-E--D-IT�.E--D-'--H-·A-T-C-'H--M'Ion'age1l......ple Hili. If.&a. erles' Association Is an organlzatioll fit
BUTTERMILK CHICK F 0 0 D. 'QeJl:LITY bat'chery "peratore Infer.'este·d fn sel1'tnol'

.g.u ..ramreed'. Shl.pped dlr.,.ct tro C'OBtOTner.s eMc!ke ot H'lgb'er QualHy. A>. a pr".pl!cflve
Rot· wh'Ole'sal" price. on 200.lb. orlt..... ' Tr1nl purchaser of chicks anxlouB to receive tuB
s1'.e 'l»y m"'I�. Ka,.w .So11ply Co>. Pwckenl va.i'ue for your m()neY. you a.r-e In1rer&8te4' In
Station, Kansas City. Ka:n. �!':f1���an:ri:!����':le:O:�� ��t :�t}f:!,S�� t!�;P0S'l'PAILl PUR·E 'BRED ClUCKS'; GtlkR- f-o·r-m of. ergaAi.za.tloA eddies8,. Secretary Kan,n·n·teed allv·o. ·Srutl'sfa'ctlo·"·. ·_e· ,Comb .'",8 Ac'cr"dHed Ha.tcherl ... AS80claUon. JIIacn-Biflo'wn Leg.Jb'oAls $il2�O'OI: IhllM (\)l"])in'gtons, 'Il..t'tan. K«&n.

.

Rose Comb Reds. Bl!.Trl>d Racks. $14.00.
BeHe'vl'il'e H'atc>hor,y. Ben·evID ... Kan.
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SEEDS. I'LANTS A:!>o'l> NURSERY STOCK

DODGE'S FA.MOt:S nro G·nA.XDE VAL-
ley Bermuda OnIon plants produce the

tlnest of mature Bermuua Onions. Lnrgc
open tleld grown plants. 6.000-$1.26; 1.00'0-
$:!.O'O, propatd. Sn·tisfl\ction guaranteed.
!Dodge Plant Par-me, Raymondville, Te:xa.H.

OLoeHER TRAPS. r-; 0 T H I N G BETTER
made. Circular free. A. F. Renken. Crete

N('b.

POR 'SALE; CHE....P: LARGE COOLER
aul t a.bl e for tnea t market, E.' C. Street,

'Tt-'!:'t(:ot't, Kan.

Lt'�IBER: WHOLESALE. CAR LOTS TO
co nsurner. McK:ee-FlernJng Lbr. & lIlI. Co .•

.Emporla, Kan.
VEIl" MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
home ca.ring for unrort.una te young women

before and during confinement. Pr1v:ate. etnt
col. homelike. 2005 IDa.t 11th St .• KanBa1l
City. Mo.

CO:-.lI'I.ETE EOUSE DrI�LS. HIGH CLASS
ma ter-ia l. Lumber, m i Ilwork, shingles, di

rect f t-om the mill. Un.lond .Iud In apec t be
fore paying. Send In Hst of material for
delhoeTed price. McIntyre Lumber Co., Inc.,
S'hreVC'PoTt. La..
LOOMS ONLY $9.90 A�D UP. BIG JIIONEY'
In w ea vt ng Colonla.l Ru.gs, ca.rpet s, etc .. at

bo'me. t'rom raC's and waste rnater la la. WeR.\,
�rs are r trah ..d with orders. Send for FRE'E
l.oom Book. It ten...1'1 abont horne ..eaylng
nrrd quotes reduced prl'c'es a rrd Easy Term8
on our wonderful new Ioorrrs, Union Loom
,,'orks, 364 Factory Stree't, Boonvllle, N. Y.

PET STOCK

WANT TO BUY CANA.RY BilR.IDS. HrGGS
P�t Shop. 628 Clay.. TopeklL, Kan.

SPITZ PUPPIES; M A. L E S '5.00. VEn.�
Pacey. Clay CeRter. Kan.

IllN'01LI.SH SHE.PH 1�1't-D PUPS; ALSO FEW
Colllies. clis•. <.reeter. Folrfl .. ld.• Ne'br.

.QORAND STRAIN AIREDALE PUPS FOR
O3le. John ll)eRlon. Whfto Cloud. Kan.

LOTT'S SHEPHERDS. l'i1 ALE PUPPIES
$8.00. wlfh Instroctlons. Frank Lon. Dan�

yUle, Kan.
:B El A UTlFUL COLLIES. SHEPHERDS.
Fox Terrier puppie.. JIIazmeadow Ken�

nels. Clay Center. N ...b.
WOl.JF H 0 UN DS: HALF STAG. HALF

�rey; half R·usslnn. hR.lt sta.g; seven and
pi«h t Jnon I hs old. Best of' st.ock. Puir t \Ven_
ty-fh·e, Bill Pet.rie, Sri via, Kiln.

POULTBY

�'7',,/:=:�er�:,.,,:. :�1"11:"«-!:':'� II:
IIdverti.emml run. lV...nnot b. r_"'ibr. ,,,,
",,",eel cl....iN... lion of .m. containinll """'"
11..n one product unl.", I., cl.... i1i...lion i.
.taled on orrU!r.

ANCONA8

A� O�A EGG'.S Al"Ll CHICKS. STOCK
trapneste<i. Claude Wolft!rd. Fairmont.

Nebr.

A�CO:-iA EGGS $1.00-15; $1i.00-100. Chic!,"
$S.00-50; $15.00-100. Prepal<l. Satisfaction.

JLtlla Ditto, 1'\ewton. Kan. Rt. 7.
.8. C. A NCO:'<AS. QUAI,ITY. VIGOR. PER

�onllily culled. Chlx $12.r,O: E�R!; ,;;',<JO.
?otni. Cnrl !\'Jortlne, :\lcPlleTBon, Kan.
GOOD LA YT�G HENS AND PULLETS
$[,50 each: Eggs $1.00 per settln.g. $'6.00

per 100. Satisfaction guaran'teed. Shem
Yodel'. Yoder. Kan.

SHEPA'RD'S .o\.XCOKA HE A V Y WI-.;TER
la),el's. Eggs SUjO-l00. Chicl<s $11.0'0-

100 postpaid. LITe ::LJ'l'i val. James Chris
Ilansen. Canton, I<an.

ANGONA CIHCKS $15; EGGS $6. FRO)!
record strain. Pm�tpaid, ·lIve delivery R.nd

snt isfnction guaranteeil. Carefully ("ul1ed
f,-'r color nnd egg pro(Juotlon. None betteT.
,Ala-ucle Henl<le, LeRoy. R:a.n.

A:»ODAl.l'SIA:N·S

pr;.R'E BRED BLUE A:-I�A.LUS.IAN 'EGGS.
'$7.00 hund!I'cd. Mrs. Hoy ':£rucman, HoHion,

Ka.n.

PURE BRED WHIT'E ROCK CM'JICK�. $15:00
per WO.; Eggs. $5.00; Mrs. Ral'ph Puay.

AlbHene, Ram.
YQU BUY G'OOID Qll!IOKS AT .It. I.0'W

p"r-lC'e trnm }t,;:R\nSaS SqU'aJI'e :ID'enl Hate'h�erS',
&n-Itth ·C ..nt"r. Kan.
OHrClKS: 9c UP. IS VARIE'!"IES·. POS'!'

pal·d. Cllts:l�g free. lIlIlslrOU'I'1 ·Ch'lckeT'le••
B'0'J( 6H. ClInton. l1li0.

•

PURE BRED C'flICKS. L·EAOtNG VAJl.IE
tie's; ten-!ou'rt(ren celHa. 'CIlf'culwr. Boyce

Hatt'he1:Y. Holton. Kon.
SINGlLE COMB REDS. WYANDOT'I'ES.

U.s.OO hundred. Glenn. Mor",he ..d. 1561 N.
Kn n-sas, Topeka, K.a·nsa:s.
OHICK'S: KANSAS ACCR'EDITEiL). ",EG
'horns. Rocks. WynndoH'es, Reds, Ma:ywo'od

Plat'chery. Ma·nh'a1tan. J{;an.
PYRE BRED CHICKS. F R 0 NI HEAVY
laying .tralns. 100 % <i·allvery. Lewl�

EI'ectrlc Hatch1!ry. Garn"tt. Kan.
OHICKS-17 VARIETIES; 9· ... ·c UP. POSll·
paM. Beat laying stra·ln·s. Free ·cafalog.

Bootb Farms. Box 744.. Cnnton. Mo.
CHICK'S. � :L-IV'E DELIVERY,. POSTPAIU.
BtBlIdar-d bred. heavleRt la),ers. Legho�ns.

kneona.· $� 2; Red.. Rocks. Wyandotte ...
OiJp1ngton... $14.-100. If ordered from thla.
20 other breed.. Jame. Wiltse. Rulo. Neb�.
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tlr:tl

LEGHORNS-Ens
........':.)r-

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 100-$4.00.
Fleda Jenklns. J·ewe-li. Ka·n.

_

S. C. B'tlFF' LEGH0RN EGGS' $4.50-100.
prepaid. Vivian Hes-hep. Gypsunl, Ka 11:..-

1ll:<l'GID.rSH S. C. WHITE LEGiflO'RN EGOS
$'3�50 hlltndtl"ed. l\oIal'ga:ret Ure� Park. K�

STATE CERTIFIED BUFF L E·G H 0 R N
eglfb $.f ..50·-I!O·0. :ROy' Lam'b·.,.rt'. COll'ts. Kan.

S. C. BUFIF LE·OiJllOR.N EGGS. $3.00 l'IlR
l'()O.l. M'J'!B; Earll Ram·a,.ge. L.l.ttle River, l'�

ROS'E COl(1B BROWN :LEG-H·GRN EGOS;.
$'5.0'6·'1'00. M;"". "Fred Myer. . Severanoe.

Kan.
'PURE TANCRED LEGHORN EGGS. DI
perlal mating. H. -

Zathnley. Alta Vlst".
l(:a·n� d

____.-:

ROSE COMB B'ROWN LEfG!l'IOR'N EGOS.
4 ,",c. S�ate prizes. I'da Stan,'1.'1lerd. Realling.

Kam. __.

D:GGS: .SL'IGLE BUrnF LEGHORNS. WFlI1'1'l
Wya:n·d·otte·s. Mr.. S. F. Crites. Burns.

Ken. .' ! -'

R'OSE' e-O'MB .WHi'TE ELEPHAoNT 1.1'l0-
horn eggs. $'4,. .oO-fOO. Philip Cl'�eller. CllaP

m�,K�. �
PURE SINGLE CO':\'LB B U F F LEGHOR�
eggs. $4'.00 per hlln·d·re'd. J. E: AnderSon,

Clyde, Kan. .

--t
SINGLE CO);m DARK BROWN 'LEGHO��egg •• $4.50 per 1'00. po.tpald. A. Rell""
El'1sworth. Ria·n. ___
PURE SiNO'I>E cOllfB DARK B·ROW':'l TD·�,l;-liorn eggs. '4 cents ea,c·h. Wal'ter •

OMge City. Kan. --T{
PURE RUSSELL SINGLE. COMB flARpBrown Leghorn eggs. $4 hundred. J. .

.Todd. Castleton. Kan. ---rrmPl:T·RE. SI·NG·I!.·E €OM·B E-N.GLlSH WuHruh•LegJi:o>m eggs. $4.00.-100. Leona n

R'oute 2. Newt-on'•. Kan,·
.

-2SoP'U'RE S. 'C; Bt:J·FF r,.,EGlII@RN lilGGS. n�Y
egg stra>l... '�.25 hundred. Bar

Kramer. Balleyvllle. K,a.n. �
S. C. �'l"l" LEG'ROftN E$S' ,.. IK�ers.per 1": .lIol'anflllld -mfl;1led. .....

W. R. Nels0·n. EBswol'tk" :rcaA.· .--;:f.S:FNG'L1!l' eo�' BUJ.I\J.I' LIIlGH.{i)IUi!·S; kufta.'Ins l2'lIalIt11o!l" atamardl s186\ Go'den penl!tggs' $&:&8'.1001. ,'1'.25 ···lIlWttlJlIH _c.!0I�OItoP.".00' .etltllll': .11IU·II. 8i Cl 'Whl�I'.... •
Kan.

.

L'FGHT B·�AiHIIIIAlS. B-'LACK LA.NGSHANS.
Buff "",d' VI'hlt'. ll!1oeks, Silver Laced a.n·d

White 'Vyand'o·tve. from certl>fled m'ocks,
I ()j)'% Uv. deI4v-ery. A.lso 'eggs U.O'O per 1-0'0.
Bllrl'lngton Hatchery. Bur.llngton. K!ln.
CHijlCKS iFR·G.lIl SiEruEl\:'l"E1D IHE!A:VY LAY-
Ing Rose Gomb R'ed·.; m..fes from pedl·

greed. aer.tifled Class A.; 10 ye"'r.s br...edln·g
for wl·n-te'r e'gg prodllcMon. l5c postpadd.
a·llve. M.rB. Alex Leitch. Pa.rkervll1e. Kan.
'ROSE COMB REDS. TYPE. COL'OR. PRO.
(luction. Closely re'inted to three l\undred

egg strains; cockerels tram. Thompson's
fl.••t pens. 15 cent� postpaid·. Sa.tis�action
guaranteed. Adda Wa.lker. While ·Clty.• Kan.
STEINHOFF ClH.GK:S; 50'0;0'0'0 IN '1'925,

Flnee feed. w.lth· each order. F.I,�teen l<'ad·
I.ng br.eed.. Hog·a.. tested f�ocke.· J,;lve de·

�.�e'i�h'O��!r��·:�;.. ���, g:.�ge'r�y'.fji�::·
QUAUTY CHICK'S FROlil 'CE!lTlFI,ED

f�oelLs; Wlllte LeghOl:nl, '&I.. c:.. :R1iocie
Iilland :Reds. ��e WY.lWuJOttes,. lI�re4
Hock.. 180 % live d"U:very, p;.lcea reason<
able. Conc.ordla Hatchery. Concordia, KaA.

LIGHT B'RAHM'A EGGS, SETTING $1.21;'
M.- C. Bunc·e. BURbton. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS: EGG S 4�c EACH!;
c·hteks 1'6c; COl'S: Cb·a:f�llI. ·Seve�l'. :K;an.

LIG-HT BRAfDMA !EGGS; $5.00 PER 1'00;
$1.50 per IS. Enoch Derrick. AMI..ne .. Ka.

CHOrCE, LIGlIT BRJr.HM·A .lilo·as· '6.0·0·-lOO·;
$-1.00-15·. Ch,leks l5c. Harrs BrOOKS.

Miltonvale. Kan.
CH-O'ICE MAMMOTH LFQlHT BRA. H lit A
eggs. 115...$1.�·5i. l00-f6.00. Prepaid, Frank

Draper, Cedar, Kan.

BrG TYPE 'UG'HT' 'BRkHHA EGGS.;, FP.()M
heRoVY lal''!�!I. f6.0·O-100·; $r.�0-r5. l1l:om'er

Alkire. Bellevi1le. Kall. .

,�

B'A,'Ii!Y ,ClUCKS. l!lG'GS'; J;jlGHT BI'"..A:IUI.A:S;
B·ren.. Tilr.keys. CMal'og tr-ee; LU'cro:tla

Selmears. -'HowaTd. Ka.n.
'ST'AND'A:� B·!t'E D; PltOFESSfONkLI:.Y
m�4. ·l1g.ht :B.ahm8: .range egail '$7 •.00'

UIlJ.; p6119 ".·110-16. p"-epa1tf; cnl'cks' 1:60.
Lewla Czapa.nskl:v. Aurora. Kan.
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PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. BIG BONE,dark barring. $5.00 hundred, prepaid.Cecil Umpleby, Anthony, Kan.

-

I
I

,_ OBPINOTON8-!C...
u ....SINOLIl COMB, BUFF-@RPINOTQN EOOSfI.OO .hundred. State certified Clan B.Mr.. A_, C. Furney. Alta Vista, Kan.

LJDGROIIoN8-1I'CP -,.. ....

TANCRBlD SINOLE COMB WMITE LEG-
horn 81.60 .ettln.; n.60 hundred. FreeSJ. Bernrltier, -St. Maey., Kan.

LAN08BAN8
.

W HIT E LANGSHAN EOQS $6.00-100;I •

Chicks $15, prepaid. Jas. Dlmltt, Garden
City. Kan. "..

WHITE LANGSHAN EOGS, $6.00 PER
, hundred. Chicks 15c. Hoganlzed rangeflock. Tell Corke, Quinter. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LAoNGSHAN EG.GS
$5.00,-100; Chlok .. 18c each. TheresaHansen. Chanute, Kan" Route 7.

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. CHIOKS 29c;
egga $6.50 per 100, $1.60 for 15, postpaid.Mrs. Edgar LeWiS, Mullinville. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN OHICKS
$15; eggs $5.60, postpaid, satisfaction guar-anteed • .>Chas. Nelson, Hiawatha, Kan.

PURE ,BRED BLACK LANGSHANS, EGG
tested. Prepaid. Ilggs 15-$1.50; 100-n.00.,Chlcka 16 cents. Bertha King, Solomon, K�.

LAN08HAN8-EI'..
WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING; ss.eehundred. R. H. McMasters, E8krldge,Kan.

BLACK'LA::'olGSHAN EGGS, $1.26 FOR ,16;
- $6.00 per 100. Mrs. R. J. Hefllng, Burr-
ton, .Kan•.
W.HITE LANGSHAN EGGS. BEST WIN-
ter layer';. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Robert

Lester. Delavan, Kan.
CERTIFIED "WHITE LANGSHAN HATCH-
Ing egg •. Mrs. E. 0, �rtln, 323 s».

Cherry. Ottawa, Kan.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS; 16-
$1.25; 60-$3.00,; 100-$5.00. Good layers. C.

Wllrred ){oon, Pratt, Kan.
PUR E B RED WH\'}'E LA::'olPSHANS.heavy layer.. Eggs $ .00 hundred. HugoFlelschhans, Linwood, Kan.
PURE BRED' WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,chtcks ; 266 �gg strain. Postpaid, guar-anteed. Sarah Greloel, Altoona, Kan.
CERTIFIED WHITE7 LANGSHANS. PRIZE
winners. Eggs $1.50 titteen; $7.00 hun-

dred, prepaid. Mrs. Carl Nebe long, Waverly,Kan.
•

MINOBCA8
�

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE AND
Giant Single Comb Black Mlnorca eggsand c!llcks. Lucretia ,Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
White MlnorcRs. state certified, Class B.

Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. C. Gam ble, Earlet_on, Ks.
, MINOBCA8-EI'sli

GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EGGS $2.00-15;$6.00-00. J. O. Greenleaf. Mound Cit)'. Ks,
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA ElGGS,

, $7.00 hundned, Mrs; V. E. Costa, Richland,,Kan. .
.

GIANT STRAI;)IfWHI'I'E MINORCA EGGS,$6.00 hundred prepaid. E. Farnsworth,Burlingame, Kan.
BUFF MINORCA EGGS "100-U.00; 50-$3.00;16-$1.00. You pay po.tage. Hannah Ship-ley, Eskridge, Kan.
PURE BRED' SIN G L E C0MB WHITE
Mlnorca eggs. Send for circular. O. H.

Browning, Uniontown, Kan.
LARGE iilINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA
eggs. 16 eggs $1,60; 50-$t.00; 100-$7.50.A. �e..ten, Deerrleld, Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGQ.S. SWEEP-
stake winners State 'Fair. $8.00-100. C. A.

Detweiler. Halstead. Kan.
MAMMOTH STRAIN SI;)IGLE COMB WHITEl
Mlnorca eggs $6.00 per '100: $1S.00 percase; 15-$1.50. From hens 'weighing 6% to

9 pound •. Range flock, never. penned. Santa
Fe Poultry Farm, 'Cunningham, Kan.

-

OBPINO'l!ON8 •

'"

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
layers of ,superior quality; $1.50 setting;$8.00 hundred. Baby Chlx $ZO •. UniquePoultry Farm, ,Little River, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL PENNED BUFF ORPING-
tons. Bred for size, type and layers. Eggs$9.00-100;' $2.25 setting. Chicks 25c. 90 percent fertility, safe delivery. Elsie Winkle,Jewell, Kan.

PRIZljl WIN;)IING SINGLE CO�IB BUFP
Orplngton eggs from Cook's best birds.

Direct range 15. $1.60; 100, $6.00. 'Chicks 15£,.Pen 16·$2.50. Chicks 25c.. Prepald_ lIIr ..
Will Suber-Iy, �anopolls, 'Kan.

0

" ORPINGTONs.-E.....
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00 hun·dred.,J. O. Batterton. Preston. Kan.
ORPINGTON EGGS, .6.00 HU;)IDRED PRE.
,paid. Mrs. Bes.le Crocker, White City, Ks.

PURE ORIPINGTON EGGS,; $1:00 F'IFTEEN,$5.00 hundred, Wm Erickson, Chanute, Ks.
CERTIFIED "B+" BUFF ORPINGTON
,eggs, $7.00 hundred_ E. A. O'Brien, Em-
poria, Kan.
PURE BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS, $6.00-100; $1.00·15, postpaid. Oeo. Rhorer,Lewis, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. TRICOLOR
heavy layers, $5_00-100. Ralph Todd,Bridgeport, Kan. -

ACCREDITED CLASS 'A BYFF OR1I'ING:
tons. Eggs rOO-$6.0U; postpaid. A. Jan-

8on, Otta.wa, Kan_
FARM RAN,GE BUlI'F ORPINGTON EGGS
$5.00-100; $3.00-50; $1.00-15. Oeorge Nor_

ris, Marienthal, Kan.
i BUFF O�PINGTON EG'GS, $5.00 HUN-

dred, $ .00 setting, 'Farm range, Wain&: Son, Canton, �an.
PURE BUFF ORPINGTONS. HEAVY LAY-
ere. Eggs 16.50-100. Prepaid: Pleasant-view Farm, Little River, Kan.

IB';!�lnOR:;:��,T�r:.o����; �f.JlI.�W F1t�Ir.
crest Daley, Burllnga�e, Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF O'RPINOTON EGGS
$6.50.100; $S.00-60, prepaid. Mrs. GeorgeMcAdam, ,Route 8, Holton, Kan.·

STATE ,CERTIFIED "A", P R I Z E Wl;)l-nlng Buff Orplngtons: 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50.'Mrs. Frank Monroe, Waverly, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS U.OO PREPAID.

,
Kauffman .traln, large heavy winter lay-ere. Mrs,' .E. Statford, Marlon, Kan.

, S, C. BUFF ORPINOTON EGOS. WINTER
,layer., large type; $5.50 hundre'd, pre-paid, • Oliver Weaver, ,Canton, Klln_

BRADLEY BARRED ROOKS. DARK. EXhibition cockerels. Eggs $5.00-100 delivered. ,D. S,ocOlofakY, Marlon, Kan.

-;;-RE ;BRED SINOLBI COMB BUFF LBOI horn egg.: "'.00' tor 105v..tertlllty guara.n
t"ed, DoJ'bthy Cooley, OOlf, Kan. .

r:L-RE SINGLE COMB 'BUl"F IJEGHORN
eggs, good winter laye.. , U,60 hun ired

postpaid. John Sadey, Galva, Kan.

W'I"F LEGHORNS; WONDERFUL LAY-
,'1'., winners. Eggs 100'-$6,00, postpaid.

)11". Wilbur Ph,re8, Eldorado, Kan�

)"I;;LISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
"llnrn eggs, 800 egg strain, 16-$1.50; 100-
16,M, G. E. Cadwell, Lawrence. ·Kan.
'1'1:1<1,; ST{lAIN S. C. BUFF LEQHORNS..

Winners-Layers. Eggs po.tpald, 115-f5;
�H).�IO. )otr@. 3as. Dignan, Kelly, 'Ran.

-

Ill'I'F LEGHORN EGGS 100, U.50.
j')Joicely bred. heavy layers, Hogantzed

flo' k, Mrs. John A. Reed, Lyons. Kan.
l'I'ltE; BHED BARRON WHITE LE,GHOR:-.I
.'gg'. 300 to SU ogg strain, ,.,50 per

h\llldr�d. C. P. Lee. Cullison, K,an., Rt. 1.
f;(:\:S: ENGLISH SINGLE CO�{B WH�TE
1.L',l{horns. Free copy trapnest pedigree.

Zk],doose Poultry Farm, R088\"lllo, Kan.
il,1( HO:-;'S SI:-.IGLE. COMB WHITE LEG
'horn eggs. Large kind. range run, '5.00

hUlllirNl. Ernst· Schroeder, Geneeeo, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOLLY
wood strain; they weigh, lay and pay.

100.$5.00. Westview Farm, Wetmore, Kan.
"HI';Y'RE MAKING RECORDS-MY NEW
pure da.rk brown S. C. Leghorns. Eggs

1[.,00.100. Wayne Ha'rrl�oil, Florenc�. Kan.
1"0)1 BAIlRON S. C. W HIT E LEGHOR;)I
"go"; 90% fertility guaranteed, ,6.00-100;

S1.1") per setting. Wm. Hahn, Route 6, Clay
('('UlCI'. I{(Ln.
iii'; TYPIll ENGLISH WHI'l'E LEGHORNS,
!'j.lected eggs, range 15.00.-100: apecta l

!'"rd $5,fiO,-100 prepaid. ]\frs. Annie H!:,ckett,)'lury\'llle, �fo ..

ii'r,ITI'J CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRON
Smg l e Comb White Leghorn eggs, 'fllJ!m

Ilod" $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. ' Ed WU.on,
Ur:tlllville. Kan •

IJ ..\lHtON S. C. WHITE LElGHORNS. 'rRAP-
no-ted stock. ,1.00 per setting'; $5:00' per

1"'1. satisfaction guaranteed. Elmer Cay-
",tlod. Raynlond, Kan. .J

ii'!:':':LE COIlfB" BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;
s i.so per 100. Prize stock. Real layllr.,Headed by tra'pneated cockerels. Mrs. _Ernest

s. Heed, Lyon!,' Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ORPlNGTONS, BRED TO

pr��;ld.he��rlb::JmEv���,g�dee�f.. N��:.0-100,
BUFF ORPINGTON; BEAUTIFUL FL00K,carefully oulled, tine layers, 80-$2.26 i 1(10-$5.60, prepaid. Mrs. Elsie Welter, Flu.n, Ks.
CERTIFIED GRADE .'1.-, S. C. BUFF ORPIngton eggs, $6.00 hundred; $3.60 tlfty;$1.50 fifteen. Mrs. Orlle Shatter, Wa.verly,Kan.

;, S

S C. BUFF. ORPINGTON. LARGE TYPEfrom prize Winning stock. Range $6.00-100; Pen $2.00-15. Elmer Graves, Clifton,Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF, ;ORPINGTON EGGS;Owen'e strain, culled layers, $1.26 setting;$5.50 hundred. Chas. Housh, Winchester,Kan.

TH.
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EGGS: SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPI;)IGtons. Prize winners state show, AmericanRoyal. $S.OO setting; $10.00-100. Mrs. E,O. Farrar, Abilene, Kan. 'iCY;:
E. BUFF ORPINGTO;)l EGGS. VIGOROUS,Hoganlzed, 'good colored stock. Owenstrain. Setting $1.50� 60-sa.50, prepaid.Donald Lockhart, Elk Fall., Kan.

'

\BUFF ORPINGTo.'I1 EGGS, FROM PENculled to lay 800 eggs, $2.60 setting. 2nd

f::mb�:n�r: ��:�,y "6�ffo_m�ucU�r�h m:���duce Co., Mahaska. Kan.
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PLENTY OF EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
our large !lock ot Butt Orplngtons andToulouse Geese, Let us price them' by thesingle setting or larger quantities. ,Mrs. H.H. 'Harvey, Clay Center, Neb.

,15.
ice,

BUFF OR,PI;)IGTON EGGS. 11' L 0 C K I,from trapnested beautiful golden burr. U.OO15; $5.00-50. Flock 2, almost equal, $4.00-50;$7.60-100. ,Lot 3, Hoganlzed, $4.75-100. Mat
nil' list furnished. )Iabel Marshall, Cl lf ton,{an.

-

00;
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STATE ,CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTONS,single comb. Fifteen yllars breeding andculling tor type and egg production. Sturdy,big boned type. Free range. $1.50, 15; $8,100. Prepaid. lIIrs. Jame. steveneon,'Watervllle, Kan.

•1:-1
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PIGEONS
,

S,
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LARGE WHITE KING PIGEONS. $1,00 Apair. ' Mrs. Veat Jllka, Wilson, Kan.
PunE; EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARK
Brown Leghornlh' Bweepstalte wlnnf!rs.

Eggs $5.60-100, _tpald. Mrs. Harveyera bb, Buckllrlf Kan/

APPLEB:AUGH'S FAMOUS "'WHITE ROCKS.Baby chicks or hatching eggs. MasterBreeders Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan.

PLYlIIOUTH BOCKS
S.
ss:
St.

�I:--;(:LE COMB BUFF I,EG 1:10 R:-.I, BTIED
for production and cotor, headed by cer

IIfl,·,1 cockerels; '$4.00 'per 100. Mrs. C. R.
Ha u-he r, Arnold. ,Kan. ...

ST,I'I'El CERTIFIED "B" 'SINGLE COMB
Bufr Leghorn ,flock eggs, $5.00-105; chiCK.!D,OO. Postpaid., Mrs. Chas. Hight, Coun-

cil o rove, Kan., Rt. 2.
"

STA'I'I'l CERTIFIED AND !:!TANDARDIZEDTn nored Single Comb White Leghorns,Eg�s; Range, $5.00-100; Pen, $16.00. For
rest L. Davis, Argonia, K:an. LINDAMOOD'S 'BARRED ROCKS. LIGHTand dark. Accredited ell'SS, 16.00 per 100.Baby Chicks $20 per 100. Circular. C. C.l,l.ndamood, Walton, Kan •

PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROC K Sdirect. Eggs $1.60 setting, $7.50-100;,hicks lSc. Lillian Marshall, 'Geneseo. Kan.
FISHEL'S WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY
ers, large bone, certified A males. Eggs$6.00-100. Baby chick•. A. E. Basye, Coats,:{an.

'
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WYCKOFF SINGLE COMB WH1TE ,LEG
horn egg., the whlteot, Is rgest and best

. laying strain 'ln America, $5.00 per hun
dred. Edwin Oepner, Clifton. Kan. QUALITY CHICKS FROM HEAVY BONED,heavy' winter layers; White' and BuffRocks; 100% live delivery guaranteed. $16per ,hundred. Ajso ell'gs. Raymond Diehl,Route 9, Lawrence. Kan.

PLYi\U)UT-H--R-OC�-K8----E-c-s-a----
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PUR� TANORED LEGUORN EGGS. IM
perial mating stock. Direct from Tan-ored.'Oldetit established pen. In Kann.. J_ W.

Zahnley. Manhattan. Kan., Route 8�

J
o·
r·

CEUAR LAWN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching, 100-$6.00, delivered. FlockIn excellent health, culled, not forced, for

",lilt!,::!, laying. Felix: Davin. Alma, Kan.
BETTER LEGHORNS; YOUNG'S S. C. W"SIll te certified A' g'rade. Eggs, packe4,16,;'0·100. Chlx postpaid U6. Also speolalnUll ings. Willard Colwell, EMporia, Kan.
PUI!I, TANCRED WHITE- LEG H 0 R N
IlIl.lchlng eggs, Imperlal'matlng II,ncestors,15,00 hundred, UO.OO thousand. SaUsfaction

guaranteed. Harry Lee, Ft. Scott, Kart .. Rt. 5
STATE CERTIFIED B A it RON ,SINGLEComb White Leghorn., bred' for produc·tlOll, Booking orders now; $6.00 ,per hundred .elected egcs. A. L. Beeley, Cold'Water, Kan.

PURE BRED B U F F ROCK EGGS, $4.00
. per 100. W. A. Noll. Wlncbe.ter, Kan.
W'HITE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL STRAIN;$5.60,-100. Mrs. Nellie Bird, Eudora, Kan.
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50-$3.00 .Mrs. Maggie ·E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.25 SETTING,

"

$6.00 hundred. A. A. Officer, Paxico, Kan.
BAR RED ROCK EGGS. THO�IPSONstrain. $2.00 for 15. F_ M. Worley, AbileneKan. '

.

PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-$5.00. MRS.,-'\Elwln Dales. Eureka, Kan. •

BUFF ROCK EGGS., GOLDE;)I RULE.
,_
William A. He.s. Humboldt. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, U.OO HUNdred. Carroll Inloes, Wakeeney. Kan.iT
s.
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,x STA'I'E CERTIFIED "A+" SINGLE COMB
15Hnrr Leghorn flock (pedigreed sires) eggs,O(}.105, ·postpatl. Heavy layers; 8weepstak,'!-I winners. Mrs. Will Fletcher, Buck-�'nn. ...

CEHTIFIED SINGLE COMB ,WHITE LEG-hOI n�. Egg�bred. Headed by males from312-:117-326 re<:,ord hens. Eggs $6.25-100,P.Ostpald, Mrs. Richard Shaw, Route 8Clay Center, Kan. '

BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING.tock, '6.00,-105. Mrs. Robert Bishop,Potter, Kan.

O. PA RKS BARRED, ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5.00.Flocks average HIS. Rena DeBusk; �Iacl{sv1l1e, Kan.
BUFlF ROOKS. PRIZE WIN:-IERS. EGGS100-$5.60, postpair;!, �'Irs. Robt. Hall, Ne·odesha, Kan.
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LAHSON'S LAYI.:<1G LEGHORNS. BRED
P
that way. Single Comb English Whites.

• e':L�reed males from 260-270 egg dams
I 1-1",0-100. Satlsractlon guaranteed. J. W.�flniOn. Agra, Xan. BUFF ROCK EGGS, C ,U L LED FLOCK,$6.00·100, prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Ballew,Almena, Kan.
LIRGE ENGLI!!H BARRON SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorn 287-803 egg strain, hen.�tte<1 to cockerel. from trapnested prize
l! nnlng stock. Eggs S6.50,-100, postpaid�Fulmer, #Wamego, Kan.
Ff:RHIS LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB
h White Leghorns, 265-300 egg strain
• ;"<1.'11 by exhibition cockerels. Range stock
�I
g. 5,00 hundred; chlllks $15.00 hundred� Ben. H. Baker, An4!over, Kan.

!lARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGeg�orns. Big type-hens expertly culled for
tied prodUction. Farm range. State certl
dred 1924. Chicks 12c; eggs $6 per hun·:--.:_Mrs. A. T. Ely, Marlon, Kan.
OUARANTEED �ERTILE EGGS FROM:N:I�lle certified Buff Leghorn flock with
dre lonal Conte.t record •• - Egg. $6.60 hun-
'rae': Postpaid. Chicks, U5,-100. SaUs)llvll•n] guaranteed. Dear's Poultry Farm,
�aJe, Kan.

,

,�IlE ENGLISH TOM BARRON SINOLE
no onlb White Leghorns. Large breedbroeokd CloselY culled., Hlche.t pedigreed. 'tul
laYe Ines, 28'& to 311 eglr .traln. HeavyCOOI�" Eggs $6.00 per '100 prepald_ Chas
� Bogue, Kan.

��g COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $6get(l� Light and dark. Kept on two ,farms;
to luyS' 220 eggR a day from '290� hens. Bred
tin as well as wln_ Pen eggs $2.00 a .<'!t-�Io�il Last ad. this year; keep It. Henry W
� MarYsv1l1e, Kan.

_,
'

'h�;RED STRAIN S. C� ,WHITE LEG
pro'lu��i Trapnested 18 year. for high egg
"'01 h on. Large hena mated with heavyL QU'�a�textra high rated egg type cockerels
POUltry e;'d eggo' H.OO l'undred. Mldwe.t
� arm, Concordia, Kan.

I�r T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
I.rge Y�u. _ White Leghorns, English Barron!lOCk reed, 304-31.8 egg .train. Entire16.00'lg00aded br, ,expert, judge. Eggs;. range\'Ie", pOUlt"Pec al. 'pen $10.00-100. The H1I1-

. ry �rm, Miltonvale, Kan:•

J' /,

BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS, P R I Z Ewln'ners, 100-$6.00. Mearl WolfkUl, Gurden City, Kan.
1-

PURE WHITE' ROCK EGGS, SINGLEcombs, $5.00 hundred. Alfred Dorsc,h,Bird City, Kan .

BUFF ROCKS, HIGH CLASS EGGS $1.60-1�; $3.50·60; $6.00-100. Mrs. J. H. Eakln,-Greensburg, Kan.
"

RINGLET ROCK EGGS, SETTING $1.00;hundred $6.00. Mrs. Annie Galbraith,White City. Kan.
PURE BRED PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS,sa.00-30; $5 .•0-60; $8.00-100. ChrisStump, .Bushton. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.25 PER HUNDRED.Prepaid. Culled flock. Mrs. J_ M_ Hoov�r,Routs 2, Lyons, Kan.
S'IM'S '8TRAI;)I BAR RED ROCK EGOS,good layers; 1t.50 ·100, prepaid. Mrs. OrlleHarrtson.� M"arion. Kan.
'.rHOMPSO;<o1:S RI;)IGLET BARRED ROCKEggs. $1.60 .HUng. George E_ MUes,,2815 Ohio, Topeka, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. TWE;)ITY SECOND YEAR.Eggs $6.00 hundred. $3.004tfty. ,Mrs.Homer Davis. Walton, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGG S, CER'.rIFIED A,prize· winning stock. 100-$6.00; 16-$1.50.Della -Henry, Dl!lavan, Kan. -

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. LARGE BIRDS,heavy layers. Eggs $6.00,-100, prepaid.F. B. Dalrymple, Barnes. Kan.
PURE IMP E R I A L RINGLET DAR J{�arred Rock eggs, Thompsons strain, $6-'100. Chas Bvers! Bremen, Kan,

•

STATE CERTIFIED ,OLASS A-RISGLETBarred Rock Eggs, $5.00-100; $6.00 packed';$1.00·16. 'Ed King, Wakerleld, Kan. '

THOM'PSON BARRED ROC K S, VACelnated. Eggs 100-$6.60. C�lck. 26c postpaid. Emma Bronson, Waldo, Kan .

BARRED ROCK, THOMPSON'S RINGLET
eggs, $4.00 per 100, parcel post prepaid:Mrs. Ralph Heikes, Wakefleld, Kan.

HEAVY LAYING S T R A I N BARREDRocka, Parks direct. Eggs $1.50-16;$7.60-100. PaUl Grll1, Lincoln, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, STANDARD B RED;Eggs 100-$6.60; yards 15-$5.00. BradleYstrain. 'Mrs. J. B. Jones, A bUene, Kan.
BIG DARK THOMPSON BARRED ROCKS.Prize trapnested. Fifteen eggs $1.60;hundred $6.00. Vada Kinyon, Oyer, Mo.
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FAR M
range, heavy laying strain. Egg'; $6.00hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Rt. 3, Abilene, Ks.,PURE BRED BUFF R O.C K EOGS $5.00hundred, prepaid. Fertility guaranteed.Runge)fl'l,ck. Peter Davies, Osage ,City, Knn.

BARREn ROCKS. "RINGLETS," 93 PRE·mtums, cookerel line. Eggs, 15-$3.00; 30"}5.00. Mattie A. GlI1esple, Clay Center, Kan;
PARK'S OVER 300 EGG STRAIN. PENS,setting $2.50; 100-$10; tlock 100·$7. Chicks20c, 17c. Mrs. F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan;
THOMPSON'S PURE B RED RINGLETS.Blue ribbon winners. Layers. Eggs $7.00hundred : $4.00 tlfty prepaid. Rees Lewis;Lebo, Kan.

'

WHITE ROCKS, SUPERIOR TYPE POORman's 28f egg strain cockerels. 'Eggs Iidollars 100 prepaid. David Loewen, HIII.bora, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS: EGGS FROM EXTRAgood laying stock. $2.00 per 16; $5.00per 46, postpaid. Thomns Owen, Route 7,Topeka, Ran.
,STATE CJ1lRTIFIED OLASS A- IMPERIALRlnw-Iet. Eggs 15-$1.00; 100- $6.00 packed,or $6,50 prepaid. Patience Amconts, ClayCenter, Kan.
RINGLET S'rRAI:-I: RA:-1GE 100-$4,00.Pens headed by splendid Ringlet cockerels20c each; 30-$5.00. Mrs. Iver Christenson:J,amestown, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$6.00. ORDERSbooked, for ApI'll cttlcks 12c. Live deliv-ery prepaid. Mrs. Theodore Steffen,Broughton, Kan. j

THO;\IPSON STRAIN BARRED ROC K S.Large, vigorous and farm raised. Eggs100-$4.50; 60-$2.60. Mrs. A. C, Mauzey,Cummings, Kan.
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS, COOKERELS $5.00each. Eggs, $6.00-100, three apectal matIngs. State certified Claaa A-. Carl Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, PURE BRED. EGGS 16·$1.50; 100-$7.00. Egg laying strain hensthat lay and pay. 200 In flock. Mrs. A.Camp, Ozawkie, Kan.
PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.Selected heavy winter layers. Flrteen,$1.00; rlfty, $3.00; hundred, $6.00. Postpaid,G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED, YELlow legged, heavy laying Bradley strain100 eggs $6.25; 60-$3.50; 16-'1.50 postpaid.lIlrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STATEcertlrled- Grade A. Breeder 23 Years.Eggs 15-$2.00; 60·$S.60; 100-$6.00. J. RApplebaugh, Cherryvale. Kail.
BARRED ROCKS, THO�IPSON S T R A I N.State certified. many blue and red rlbtonwinners. Eggs $1.25 setting, 3 settings $3.00.1I1rs. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan,
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 25 YEARSselective breeding heavy laying strain.Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7,00 per 100, prepaid.JIIrs. Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. CERTIFIED CLASS"A" ftock headed by males trom trapnested sire. $7'.00 per 100. Special mating",Mrs. Fred Dubach, Wathena, Kan.
WHITE ROCK 'STOOK. EGOS. PEDI-greed males, $3.00-15; all pedigreed stock$6.00-15; range $7.50·100. Prepaid. guaran'teed, Chas., Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. KANSAS CERTIFIED A-,Flock aver-aged 44 per cent egg productionduring winter months. 100 egg. $6; setting$1. Will Hayden, Route 6, Lawrence, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS: SPECIAL RED U CE Dprices for April and May. 200-�14 trapnested strain. Eggs $4.00-$6.00 pe .. 100 BabyC'hlx. Wray's White Rock Farm, Saw;:er. Ks
DARK AND LIGHT BAltRED TIOCK EGGS-$5.00-100. State certified Class B; bloodtested, extra good layers, laying 75-S0 percent. l\frs. Oran Moorhouse, Murdock, Kan
QUALITY B A It RED ROCKS. WON AT'Topeka 19H. Selected eggs, hundred $8.00tlfteen, $1.60. Thrifty chicks 20c. Satlsfaction guaranteed. Barbara Dally, Waverly, Kan.
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, BRED FROII{national ,and 'state show winners. largetype, tine color, range flock, 100-$6.00; 60$3,50; 16·$1.60. Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS, SELECTED, OVER BO(l
egg strain hens, again mated to malesfrom pen of exhibition birds with records,from 220 to 283. $6.25-100 delivered. H. CLoewen. Peabody, Ken.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROOKS. POORMAN'Spedigreed 280-309 egg strain. State aocredited. 100 eggs $6.00; 60 eggs $3.50, prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. W. E. Phillippi, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan.
GRAND EXHIBITION MATINGS. PRIZEwinners. Eggs $10 per 15. Our Famou.Farmer's Special Dark range and Blue Jay,light $10 per 100. Mating Hst. Mrs. W, BPopham, Route 6. Chllllcothe, Mo.
CHOICE IMPERIAL RINGLET BARREDRock Cockerels, medium, Ilght and darkat $5.00, $7.00 and $10.00. Eggs, 15-$2 O'Oh;100,-$10.00. Chicks $20.00 per 100. NortWillow Poultry Ranch, Cotreyvll1e, Kan.
PARKS-H 0 L T E R MAN COMBINATIONproduces quality Barred Rocks. Winterlayers, show room winners. Males headingtlock slred_, by 230-285 ,pedigreed cockerel.Eggs $6.00-100. Ethel Brazelton, TroY. Kan
SIMS STRAIN BAR RED ROCKS WON;'best display "dark l1ne" three years suo
ces.lvely at Kansas City and Kansas State

a'The chnmplon winning strain at Kansa
and the Southwest. Eggs 16-$2.00; 80-$3.00George Sims. LeRoy. Kan.
PURE THOMPSON RI;)IGLETS. BOTHmatlnge, Winners Wichita National
����13:n 2���2a�O, �;rsa:e:::teBa��:re��c�breeder. Yards $5-15; range $3-15; $15-100¥rs. Robt. Simmons, SeverY, Kan •
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PLY�IOUTH ROCKS-Eggs
TOMPSON RINGLET EGGS; HIGH PRO
ducing range rtock, 85 per cent lerti11ty.Mfa. J, G. Stephens, Oo r-ntn g, Knn.

RHODE ISLAND8

CERTIFIED ROSE COMB REDS; SOO EGG
slraln eggs. baby chicks. Isaac Sm l.th,Alden. Kan.

!ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT I!l
eggs. $6.00; chlx $14. Walter Cockren,

Holton. Kan.
EXTRA GOOlD LAYERS ROSI!l CCl'lI1B R. I.
lled eggs. Pen 1. $5.00-15; peu 2, $3.00-16;

Range $5.00-100. Ba.by chicks $16-100. E,llth
Oour ter, Wetmore. Ran.
OLDI!lST STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A.
1'rapnesteu, pedigreed. Rose Comb Reds,

hlll'h production. exhibition. nonatt ttng,
combined. Plenty extra quality cockerel.
U.OO up. (Eggs). Mating list on request.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. James Ga.m·
men, Council Grove, Kan.

RHODE ·ISLANDB-Ene
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND.WHITES

$1.00 setting. Lewis Hauer. Dover•.Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND R·EDS. LAYING
.. train. $5.00-100. W. H. Johnston. Frank·

fort. Kan.

ROSE ·CO:VlB lUi'ODE ISLAl'.'D W'HITES.
exper-t culled. eggs $5-100. Clem Glgor.

Allen. Kun.
�UHE ROSE ·COMB REDS. $6.00 PER HUN_

dred. Postl)aid. Free range. Katie Novak,
·Logan. Kan.
R. I. R. C. WHITE EGGS; FROM PRIZE
winning pen. or flock. Mra. Minnie Miller.

c)fferle. Knn.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs $ 1.00-15; $5.00-100. Homer Timmons.

lP'rodonlll. Knn.

ROSE COMB W[UTES. EXTRA HEAVY
layers. $6.00-100. Mrs. H. E. Hicks. Smith

Center, Knn.
__________

nARK SINGLE .OOMB REDS. HE A V Y
layers. Eggs $4.50-100 prepaid. J. C. Day,

Comiskey. Kan.

ROSE COlllB RED EGG S. PEDIGREED
atock, $1.00-15; $5.00-100. Mrs. H. W.

Scott, Rozel, T{nn.

,sINGLE COMB RED EGGS FROM 220-290
record ancestors; $6.00 per 100. H. C.

Dam. Marysville. Kan.
VIKING ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
White eggs 6c; chicks. 12c. prepaid.

Bertha Mentzer, LeRoy, Ran.
PURE BRED DARK SINGLE COMB RED
eggs. Pen $2.50-15; rsnge $5.00-100.

Archie F.Isher. Wilmore. Kan.
HEAVY LAYING. SINGLE COMB DARK
Reds. Eggs $1.00-15. $4.00-100. prepaid.

Dan L. Loewen, Hilll:lboro, �an.
EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING CERTIFIED
Class B Rose Comb Reds. $8.00 hundred.

Laur.a Newton, Amorrcus, Kan.
WDITERLAY ROSE aOM'll W'HITES. SHOW
quality. 100 eggs $6.50. postpaid; yardsd

16-$2.50. E. B[dleman. Klns[ey. Kan.
ROSE CO.MB \RHODE IS'[.AND W H I 'r E
cags. 100-$5.00; setting $1.00. Prize win·

ning'stock. Earl Mercer. Beloit. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS.
Heavy layen. rich coloring. 100-$5.00. Nel.

80n Smith. Hutch[nson. Kan .. Rt. 5.
BINGLE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK

red. heavy layers. $1.00-16; $6.60-100.
prepaid. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.
KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A"

S. C. R. I. Rsd eggs. $7.60 hundred;
$1.0'0 tlfty. Cha •. Plank. Lyons. Knn.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE Co.\1B RED

eggo. $6.00-100. postpaid. CUlled. la·rge
type. Mrs. Chas. Lew.ls. Wakefield. Kan.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
eggs. Heavy laying strain; $7.00-100 poot

paid. Joseph O.borny. Rush Cen1o>\'. Knn.
·,p.URE. BIG BONE. VELVETY ROSE OOMB

Reds. lay[ng str ..ln; $1.25-15; $6.00-100.
Prepaid. Melvin Whitehead. Walnut. Knn.
BOSE COMB .RED EGGS. RICH COLOR.
lBood type. heavy laying stra[n. 15-$1.50;

too-SS.OO. Alice Cllnken,beard. ·Wetmore. Ks.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLA·ND REDS.
.Selected for show and laying. Eggs $2.

$8.; cockerels $5. Sam Childs. Her[ngton.
Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. PURE BRED. FARM
flock. High priced· stock. Eggs. fifty

$-4.00. prepaid. Howard Vall. Marysville.
Kan.

RHODE ISIANDS-Egp
iL.A.RGE DARK'S I N G L E COM'S REDS.
Heavy prcducere, show quaUt.y. Eg.gs ,6.26

�,�gj.e.I'l���d :post.
.

lIl·rs. IDan WIlUa.ms. Wet-

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK.
'heavy .Iay[ng stratn, Pen U.00-15; range$6.00-100. postpaid. Chicks 150. Ernest Lahr.Abilene. Kan.

'l'"lV'E PENS S. ·C. REDS HEADED BY
Tompl<lns & 'Dan·le·ls mates. '$1.60. 12:60.$8 •.60-16. Dock Lon1!'aobaugh. Halifax. Kan.

EXHIBITION QUALIT Y ROSE COMB
·Reds. Pullets direct from Harrloon's -non

sitters. mated to cockerel from 276 eggnon-sltUng .hen. OUler good ·psns. .Extra.fine .ra.ng.. flock. Eg.so and ba.by chlx. Mat
Inl' list tree. Lucy Ruppentha[. Lucas. Kah.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM FLO C K
])en hatched. range 1'alsed. Females d ....

soenderrta of $60 to ,76 exhibition ma.·les.and trap nested female.. Nineteen yeanbreedl1lll'. CI.-au[ar. 160-$12; 100-t9.; 60-
U; SO· lS.25; 16- '$1.76"; prepaid. Mrs. E. F.
Lant, Den nfs, Kan.

EGGS: S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.dark even .red, egg and show stratnj .$2.60 setting or .,'6.00 hundred. R. A. Bow.
er, Eureka, Ka'D.. '

'STATE OERTlFIED GRADE A. 'SINGLE
'Comb Red range eggS $6.()0-100; pen $7.0010 $1.50-15. Chicks. '20c. NI.... Nell Kimble.Ca;!'bondale. Kan.

DARK ROSE C01>IB REDS. IMPElRIAL
SOO egg straln. Prize winners. U.OO-IOO;$3.60.60; '1.26 setting. prepaid. J. H. ·Car

nev, [P:eabody, Ka'n.

RUSSIAN OBoLOFFS

'RUSSIAN ORILOF!FS EGGS. M.M.LAR·D
Duck eggs. �'ancy plgeona. J. J. Pauls.Hillsboro. Kan.

ROBE CONIB RHODE ISLAND WHITE; 1
pen. 1 hen Hut.chtnaon, five ·blue ·rlbbons

Salina. EggB $5.00 ,hundred. Charley Don
mver, Solomon, Knll.
ROSE COMB REDS. BEAN S!I'RAIN. EGGS
100-$5.00. Pure Bean pene, Hn&bred. trapnested. 16-$2.50. Guaranteed. Hazel De-

Geer. Lake CIty. Ka;n.
.

uARGE WHITE 'HOLLAND EGGS, U.50dozen. Wanda Enke. Green. Kan.
EGGS FROM MA·M·MOTH B LAC K TUR
keys 11··$4 .. 60. Frank D.aper. oCedar. Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSE'I'T TURKEY
eggs. $6 for twelve. Postpaid. John P_

Franke•.Herndon. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
e.ggs. Standard flock. $1.60-16; $B.00-100.Pen $2.00-15; $10.00-100. Mr.. Minnie

Frld[ey. Wamego. Kiln.
ROSE COMB RJHODE ISLAND W HIT E
cgg.. Blue Rlbboners. 'Culled range flock.

Heavy layers. ",5.60 'Per 100. Mrs. S. T.
1\'1arcuson, Drmlden, 'Kan.,

PURE. BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs. 35 cents each. postpaid. M. M.

Noonan. ·Greenleaf. Kan.
TURI<EY EGGS; BRO:NZE. BIR'D BROS .•Goldbanks direct. 10-$7.60; 20. $14.00. Mrs.
Iver Christenson. Jamestown..Kan.

HATOHING EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB
Dark Red Hoganlzed pen. headed by state

certified Class "A'" cockerel. $6.00 hundred.
B. Burkman, Talmo, Kan. �MAMMoQTH WHITE HOL·LANDS. HEAVY

plhk legs. Eggs $4.00 dozen. No black
head. Dot Wheatcroft. Pendsnnls. Kan.

S. C. REDS: ENTIRE FLOOK HATCHED
from state college trap nested eggs direct.

Eggs $8 ..00 huudrad ; chicks $16. ;Jenkins
Poultry Farm. Jewell. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 60c.
Goldbank strain. Safe delivery guaran·teed. -Balomea Ga.belmann, Natomni Kan.

MA:MMO'l'H BRONZE T U R KEY EGGS.
from prize winning stock. Book your

orders now. George Br[ggs & Sons. Protec
tion. Ka;n.

PUHE ROSE COMB RHO·DE I S LAN D S.
Rich mahogany red. prize stock. Ellgs.

$5.5<f-100; $1.15-1&. Prepaid postage. Mattie
M. Shearer. Frankfort. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE. D:A.RK RED.
henvy layers. My 18th .year breeding Reds.

High fertility eggs $7 hundred postpaid.
insured. A.�. Turinsky. Barnes, Kan.
CHOICE ROSE C0MB RF)DS. TWO SE·
lect matlngs. $3.00-16; range egga. $6.0,j}-100 prepaid. '5.00 If called for. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Ross uand. Wakarusa. Ks.
SINGLE REDS; TOMPKINS UO COCK·
erel, Owens prize pullets. Eggs $4.50. Sec

ond cock won 6 blues. Owens exhtbttton pul
lets. Egss U.7.6-15•. ,Sol. Banbury. Pratt.
Kan. •

EXTRA LARGE. DEEP BREASTED. DARK
Red. pure white marktngs, Bourbon '!'ur·

keys. E[even eggs '�50 postpaid. Walter
BaIrd. Lake City. Kan.

TURXENS I

TURKEN OHICKS.. OROSSBRE'D. . 450
each; dozen $5.M. -,Spring deltvary, Eu

genl .. Sayler. <St. John. Kan.'

WYA.NDOT'l'E8 •

EX'HIBITI0N ROSE CO M B REDS. SE-
lected' for size. color and production.

Flock headed 'bl' Tomkins birds. Eggs $1.25-
15; $5.60-100. postpaid. Bertha MllIer. Alex
ander, Kan.

C0LUM'BIA WYANDOT<rE CHiCKS AND
eggs. Mrs. A. B. Mac laskev, Burlington.Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE CO�K.
·erels. $2.00. Mrs. N. J. Antrarn, ·Gao[e8-

burg.· Kan..nOSE COM·B. REAL REDS-20 YEA R S.
spectat for A.prll; flock hended 'by 1st

cock and 1.t cockerel. 100 eggs fa.OO. atter
May 1st 100 eggs $5.00. J. :C. Banbury.
Pratt. ·Kan.

':BE4UTIlJITY" 'SIlLV'Em WYL'IDOTTES
Males ,S.OO up. Female•• eggs.' Mrs. md�

win Shutt. Plevna. Kan.
PURE BRED SILVER I.ACED WYANo
dotte ch·[cks. 1.4c postpaid. 1000/'0 deliver".Mabel Young. Wakefield. Kan.

TOMPKINS STltAIN SINGLE OOMB
Rhode Island Reds. Llnebred tor high

egg productlon� type and oo[or. Gnarllnteed
ell'gs $6.00 hundred, prepaid. John L[ttle.
Concordia. Kan. WYANDOTTICS-EI'P
ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLANDS. DARK.
even rsd to ·akln. long broad 'bncks. I

breed especially for eggs. color. Fifteen,
$1.00; 100-$6.00; pen $2.00 ·flfteen. Walter
Ba[rd. Lake City. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES: $5.00-100.
Kern. 1U "i'ast 21&t. Topeka. Zan.

WHITE WYAN.DOTTE EGG S. '$6' PER
hundred. W. C. Gilliland. Aulne. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $-6.00 H'UN
dred. Mrs. I!ld Roepke. Watervlll". Kan.

REGAIL 'DORCAS W HIT E WYANDO'rTE
$6:00-100 . .)I.rs. Tom Moore. Hays. {{an.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOrrTE EG'GS;
75c-15; $4.50-10<f. Paul Schman"ke .. Alma.

Kan.

LISTEN! BLOOD TESTED. VACCINATED
prize. w[nnlng Single Comb Red eggs. Pens

t·wo and three dollars setting; range six
dollars hundred. J. J. SmU'h, Burllngu,me. Ks·
EGGS FROM BIG BUSTER DARK VEL-
vet Red Pure bred Rose Comb Rh'ode

Island Reds. seven ,dollars per hundred by.
prepaid par.ce[ post. Baby Chicks t·wenty
cents 'each. Year old roosters Ten doUare
each. W[m",m Shields. W8Itervllle. Kan.·
STATE CERTI'FIED CLASS "A" SINGLE

Comb Reds. Eggs; Trapnested pen mat·
Ings of purely exhibition QlJa'lty. $5.00 to
$7.50 per 15; $15.00 per 5� Range !lock;
100. $10.00; 16. $2.00 prepa1d. Write toil
mating list. Mra. Sophia L[ndgren. iDwlght!K� /
F'0URTEEN YEA/RS B R EE D I.N G ROS'E
oComb Reds. Exhl·bltlon qunlHy. CarefUlly

selected 'by expert for heav:y egg production.
size. type. color. Descendants of first prize
win ners and wond'erful egg producers. Eggs
15-$1.50; 5r·-$4.00; 100-$.7.00. prepaid. M.a.
Art·hur Woodru.ff. Miltonvale. Kan.

BEAUTIi"UL BUFF WXANDOTJES .. EGG·S
:16-,-1.00; 1·00-'5.00. Minnie Holt. Wilmot.

Kan.
PURE C0LUMBIAN WYANOOTTE EGGS.
16-$1.26; 100.-$·6.00"-·llrepald. H. Gla-ntz.

Blsonl Kan.
.

PURE WHITE WYA:-\DOTTE EGGS. �iAR.
. tIn strain. $5.00-100. M1'8. Will Hollis.
Holton. Kan. ,_

SILVER 'LA·CEI) WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS. $6.50
per hundred. p�epald. ]lIrs. J. 'Elve'lergh.

Ulyo.es. Kan.
WlHlTE WYA'NDOTTE EGGS. BIRBS SPE
clslly graded and cull"J.. $6-'100; $S.50-50;

$1.25-1·6. M·rs. Tay[m AnthonY. ·Satanta.
I(an.

FARMERS' CLASS1FIED AD

,(Your Name)

_ (Town)

USE THIS FOR·M-·
IT SAVES DELAY

.

Mait This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze1

,Fill This, Please
y,our'Ooun� of ad •••••••••••••• lVords

No. times to run '

..

,

Amount encloscd $ _ .

Place under

healUlI.g of ••.••••• - ••..••••••••

Topeka, Kansas
Rate. 10 eeDM a word Oil ""Dgle iD_rtton, 8 cent .. a word eaclt. weekIf ..rdered 4 or m<We ron8e<!U.th·e ....eek8. MlII'lmUDI eharge I. for 10 _d.

'Count initials or abbreviations as ·wor(ls and
your name �nd address as part of advertisement

-------------------------------------------------------------------�,-----------------------------I

Route

(IState)

-;
..

. KatuQs Fam'ier IOf' A,pra 4,1925•

"'10
•"

1

SILV<El\ LACED ��TTE·'EGGS'$5'Oper lOO. Prize winners. Mra. John KleinOAalne. Kan. ... ,.,'
PURE BHED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS$6.00 per hundred, lH'epald. E. B. Sa',:ler, .Lewi., Knn.
SKAlJICKY SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGSlc��a¥J1����r�a��ate wInners. Fred Skal�
PURE BRED R•. C. WHITE WYANDOT1'E
B::!.s G�������Oka.�ICk8 16 cents. S. W.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOT'FEH�:;�e B:;��:rta�[���-��n. prepaid. �ll·s.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. HE A V YIayere, $5.00-112; not prepaid. MrsRobert Bishop. Potter. Kim.
"

MARTIN':,! W'HITE WYANDOTTE EGGSheavy layers. $5.00 per 100. prepaid. ;,1 rsJohn Montgomery, Holton, Kan.
.

P R I Z E PARTRIDGE WYANDOTl'lES:Three first. Hutchtnaon, ESgs $6 .• -100prepaid. Wm. Hebbard. Milan. Kan.
.

WoHLlTE WYAN.DOTTE EGGS. KELLI':Rand Barron's English str&lns direct; $6per ..l00. ·Mrs. H. Taylor. Alma. Knn.
PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES.· EXT RAlarge Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundredp�epald. Martha GreenWOOd. Clifton. Ka.n .•
RJ;lGAIL DO RCA S W1HITE WYAIN'DO'rTEegg.. Winter layers. Pen $2.00-15; rangeegg. $4.60-1'00. Mrs. Qeo. Edman. Lewis. Ks.
MART�N'S REGAL DORCAS STRAINdirect from prize winners. Eggs $5.00 per100 delivered. Phillip Stenzel. Marlon. ]{nn.
WH'ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6.00 HUN.dred. Headed by cockerels from 280 eggstrain. Martin. David KeUer. Chase. Ieall.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN'S HEAvrlay[ng and prize wlnn[ng strain. Egg,$6.00 per hundred. J. T. Ne[son. Blair.Nebr.
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WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM ST.'.TI�·certified. 'prize wtnntng stock. Martin dl
rect; $'5.00-100. Mrs. O. R[chards. Beverly.Kan.
S I L V E'R WYANDOTTE EGGS•• $1.50-15.from large yard of 60 choice' pullels and6 cholcs males. Mrs. Ethe[ 'lIloHone. NI
mena, !{ian.
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WHITE WYANDOTTE R'EGAL DO RCA S
eggs. $4:60 lIer hundred prepaid. Bred forheavy egg production. ·Mrs.· Ethe[ Do novnn,Lewis, Kan.

PURE BRED WlHITE WYAoNDOTTE EGGS.Martin Kelle� stra[lI'. fOUT dollars pc'hundred. Mrs. Mary Mertz. Sunny SlopeJi1arm, Wabaunsee. Kan. '

WHIl'E WYANIDOTTES. MAR'I'IN -KE'ELERotntlna. Eggs 100-,6.0r·; 60-$S.50. sate
delivery and oatlsfaotlon guaranteed. Gar
-land Johnson. Mound City. Ka-n.
BAR'R@N'S WHlTE W Y!A N DOT T E S.
W.'Orld·8 greatest la.ylng 8trR'ln. 16 egg ••

$2.00; 100. $8 ..60. prepald. Guaraontee 60,)"
hatch. H. A. D.e .. ler. Lebo. Kan.
STUlTE A<X:REDIT!IllD FLOCK HIGH PRO·
duclng White Wyandottes. Ea:gs ·$6.00-JOO;U.IIIl-200. Fertility and satisfaction guar

anteed. M.s. Flo Stover. 'Fredonia. Ka.n.
W'HIT·1!l WYANDOTTE Vl\RTIN DORCAS
dlMct, .(lUlled for quiLitty and 'egg type by

licensed Judge. $6.00-�00. prepMd sate de·
livery guara·nteed. Cha.8. Ka[ser. MIlton·
vale, Kan.
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REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs. Culled for quality and heavy pro'

ductlon by licensed ludge. $4.60-100. prepaid.
Satisfaction guaranteed.' Mrs. ·Cor.a Butler.
!rew[s. Kan.
PURE W H I'T E WYANDOTTE EGGS;
utlllty flock. heavy laying .traln. n"hY

chiCKS 1'5 cents; eggs. 100"$6.00; 50 -1.:1.;'0;setting $'1.60. prepaid. Mr.s. O. O. Miller.
0sawatomle. Kan .. Route 1.
W'HITE WY:A.NDOTTES DI-RECT �'ROM
Mar;Un-Keelers prize winners record layers.

Ra'nge eggB. $6.00.-100; pens $3.00 selting.
H. O. Collins. Fontana. Kan.

_

WHITE WYANDOTTE. REGAL DORCAS
.trllin. B1>eclally cu'lled f<Jr 'quallty 'snd he" \'Y

laying. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed. Prepaid.
$1.50-16. 'S.H·-50. $6.00-100. G. F. Friesen.
Cottonwood Gro¥e Farm. Hillsboro. Ka n.

SEYERAL VABIETIES

�ATCHING EGGS .. "ERSEY BLACK O1A:\1'.
"S[ng[e 'Comb ·Red. Golden Seabright Ban'

tams. Free descr·lptlve fold.er. Sibley's Poul·
try FaTm, li8wren:ee, �an.

'POUuTB¥ PRODU(J!r8 WANTED ,
......................�.,......�
BROILE·RS. SPRINGS AN'D EGGS W.� NT ED.
Coops and cases loaned tr.ee. The CopOs,

Topeka. Kan. .
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WE PAY MORE FOR QUALITY GIlADES
.of poultry and "ggs. The Qun!!l)' Pro'

duce Co., 200 Kansas Avenue, Topei(u. I�
PR'EMIUM PRICES PAIB FOR SET.ECT
matket eggs and poultry. Get our QUo-

tatlon8 now. Premium Poultry Procluct•
Company. Topeka,
,���������������--�

P.oULTBY SU1"PLIE8
-�.

BR00DERS: I'LL SAVE YOU lITON!':V ON
.

brooders. Post. Mound City. I{an. �
ANDERS0N CH'ICK 'HGXES SI.i:l'pIlD
from our Lincoln stock l,!l2ri prices

lower. S_chw,arz P_aper Co .. Lincoln. :':e!!:,... I

_-=---

Have Never Tas�ed Corn
J. H. Gorden 'of' Waverly,. C(lf���.countll'. 'blls 1'6 hogs, weighlllg �.

d!pounds apiece. that have never tasted.•com. They were raised on milk aU
..kafir.

Liver-pool in Second Place
--

9Lhlerpool -til now in second plnc� �t..a milling center � 'MlnneapoU'S is flr'ltThe capacity at Liv:erpool is n�lO�n1,000 sacks, of 289 ·pounds, of flour
hour.

.

The modern girl '8 'ODe who bas a

:sllotgun.in her 'hQPe (thest;



of this gigantic new industrial! powerwere under public regulation, as ItSweet clover Is showing the greatest more likely will be.
legume acreage Increuse among the Governor Pinchot is no more enthucOllnties whlcb are competing In the stastle over the magic potentihUties of
l\:nnsas City Chamber of Commerce giant power" linked up over the conn"Better Farming Contest" A recent try, than are many engineers and manyreport Issued by the committee in monopolists, who would like to control
dmrge of the contest, which is being It. His iJnaglnation leaps ahead anddirected 'by represeura tlves of the pictures even "a new civilization" as a
Kansas and MI'!souri ngrtcultural col- product of linking eleCtricity with natleges, indicates that Kansas farmers ural resources, so regulated as to pernrc only .mlldly deviating from their mit of free competition in the use of
pl'ogrnlll of diversification. safer farm- power. He is an Idenllst, but is .he anyillg and balanced production. more of an idealist at bottom than theJ 11 the counties which are competing harder-headed Herbert Hoover, wboseIt'gllllleS are 'becoming more and more bump of caution leads bim to conferpnpulny. Sixty-nYe per cent of the and often to compromise? Becretary<'"lInties report their greatest increase Hoover is an idealist who accepts what OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Monill legumes to be of Sweet clover. he can get, as contrasted with tbe' tana, Idaho, Waehlngton or Oregon. Cropuruers are Increasing acreages of soy- idealist who, if be cannot get all he WL���':.��������lanr-:tJ':!.�t:�ll1�e!:'t\:,::�kuns and alfalfa. Eighty per eenn demands lind thinks necessary; shuts

'-.:;.;,
_

IIr tile counties indicate that farmers down 011 development. ZONE OF PLE,NTY book free describing op-
u re devoting more 'atte:ltion to live- There are on the one hand the ideal- 'portunltles for homeseekers and Investors1'1 ock, Half of them iudlcate an In-· ists who want to see thelr vision '�a����:���a, ,:;,'d'"t�����taal�lg�t"t':,�. 'lg���iI'l'euse in- dairying, while tbe other wholly rea-lized, and at 'the other ex- Northern Railway. Low round-trip homescekhuH report neitber increase nor de- treme tbe companies greedy for spoils er's fares every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy, 708(,I'ellse. S'heep flocks are increasing in for their own profit and tbe explolta- Great Northern Bldg., Dept. G. St. PaUl, �I1nn.almost every eountv. tion of tbe monopotz. Tbese are the'I'he wheat acreage ill Kansas is only alternatives pictured by GovernorIUI'g;er than in 10'24:, but the committee Plncbot, but tbere Is a third, repreln-lieves this 1-'3 lllrgely in the western sen ted by men of the Hoover stamp.eountles, and' thaf the increase has
been made by bringing addttlonal land
into cultivation. Feed crops and for
ag;es have .not been reduced to give
place to wheat,

,

The better farming contest was stim
ulated by an offer of $1,000 in prizesIJy the Kansas City Chamber of Com
JIIC1:ce to tbe counties whlch show the
greatest Improvement in diversified
fal'lning. ,"Vben the, awards a.pe made
tile prizes will go to the farm bureausin the winning counties. Projects be
ing carried out in the eountles Include
hog sanitation, dulry calf clubs, babybeef clubs, tubercutosts eradication,and soll improvement thru legume production. Kansas ceuntles entered are
Allen, Atchison, Barton, Bourbon,Butler, Cherokee, Cheyenne, �Clark,Crawford, Dicld11son, Ford, Franklin,Greenwood, H.arvey, Ja(�kson, Jewell,Kingman, Leavenworth" lJlncoln, Lyon,Mende, Montgomery, 1\1orris, 'Ness,Osage, Pawnee. Pratt, Rice, lSumner,�'holllas, Washington anti Wyandotte.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES In, Michigan.BEST RICH wheat land $IS to $40 acre, Free helpful official Information on hom ..terms, act quick.. Ely, Garden CIty, Ran. markets, SOliD, crops, Climate. certified----____ Iarids, accredited dealers. Write DirectorThe recent death in Washington, D. FOR SALE-Chicken Ranch, 6 room house, Agricultural lndustry, State Dept., Agrlcul-0 .. of Miss' Fannie L. Kelley removes 5 acres, houses for 4,000 chickens; outstda ture U State Bldg .. Lansing. �lIcb.the last member of a family made' fa- 'Z�I�,tlJi�lts (,County Seat). Box 384, Belle-
mous in connection with the forma
tion of the Grange organization, of
which Olivel' H. Kelley, affectionately
known as "Fatber Kelley," was tbe
original promoter. Only two persons
now living were connected with the
early Grange founders, one being Mrs.
Eva S. McDowell of Wellesley, Mass.,One of the older business men in whose husband was associated withNew York has a reputation for tbe- Mr. Kelley as a founder, and Majorease with wbicb he mnkes out his William M. King, of Wasbington, D. C.,income tax .returns. A reporter for now in bis 93rd year, wbo has spent athe 'Vall Street Journal recently asked lifetime of service in tbe United StatesiJim "how come?" "It is notbing new Department of Agriculture. Hoth theseto me," he said. "I did it during tbe veter�ns retain membership and an acCiril War. I remember when tbe first tive mterest in tbe Grange, Mrs. Mc

income tax ,was imposed In the United Dowell baving serve� for "25 years as
States at that time. By Act 'of August treasurer of the National Grange, whileG, 1801, a tax of 3 per cent was laid Mr. Ki.ng w.as recently chosen one .of
Upon all incomes over $800. An Act tbe offIcers In the newly-or�anized sub-
01 18G2 laid a tax of 5 per cent on in- ordinate Grange at tbe Capitol.
comes ranging from $600 to $5,000; a

'

1nx of 7% per cent on incomes' from,$�,OOO to $10,000 ;a tax of 10 per centon incomes over $10,000. An Act of
lS(;·[ taxed incomes from $600 to $5,000at the rate of 5 per cent, and all tn
I'Gmes over $5,000 at 10 pel' cent. Tbtstax 011 incomes did not expire untillS7::!."

,
.

In his letteJi to_. the Pennsylv'anial�;;islnture accompanying �be exbaus
!,iI'e report on hydro-electric power liSthe greatest economic question of thea:':e," Governor Pinchot described it as
o.Hel'ing "possibilities for a new civlliza
ill:n, higber standards of living, more
.1:1�l1l'e and hlgheJ," pay for everybody,If properly' contt;olled";, but if uncontl'Olled, tben "a crushing monopoly, tbenln't gigantic and' oppressl're in, the<history of the world." / TBADES_EVEBYWHBBE-W'bat I.ave you?There might, however, be a_ third al- ,Big list free .. Hel'l!le ","-eDq. Eldorado, KI.

��I'llntive, Bugges'ted' by a "study of tbe SALE OR TRADE Imp. and unlmp. Coffeyd COndo What would a "crusbing mOll- co, land. PhillipI'a Coulter, BurUngton, Hs.OpOI.l''' do to become the most oppres- BARGAINS-East Kan.,· West Mo. farm_�1I'e in tbe histol'Y of tbe world? It eale or exch. Sewell JAad Co•• Ganlett, RI.',"oUld 110t deprive the country of the IMPROVED 160 acre Farm, near Otllawa.�I�e. of hydro-el_ectric power, but so far WUI consider merchandise.O� It was {)ppressive or ser\""ea a mon- Mansfield Brothe.... Ottawa. Kanoas •

,,�:�I(, interest rat.her thlln fhe generlll 160 A(iRES near Topeka. Improv!'d. Price
e.

1are, it would limit the use to tbe $12,000. Want land further Soulh.
t
xtpnt that rendered it most profitable lIBnsfleld. co•• Topeka, Ransas

,� the monopolists. S� that while it GOOD DUPLQ bringing In 8% on \��oO,s·OUld be oppressive in a negative ni:.t�xc�:.: ftl'iog�.!:: �v�,�a. K81.i(nse, in preventing full development, 'til�VOUld not be the mos,t oppressive in 860 ACRES, Imp. Wheat land, near· oil
So !llstory of the. world, because even bo.�ilc;'o���:�g: 1!:�s::w,: 8��8��, ��
ele IUl1ited the development of hydro- _Un_a_._R_UI_.

_'I'h
ctric power would 'prove a benefit. GOOD FARMS from 4'0 to 820 Acre8. CItyOft world w;ould therefore be better yO�r����:ytJa:t��ras�It!� ��n�e�!�t:���, tho not so well o'ff as If the ('ontrol' ('omll"")', lola, 'Kan.

KmwJ8 Far.mer for April 4,1925
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The Good'Old Days?
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No Place For a Car!
It's "over the hill to the poor house,"

In an automobile. At least this would
seem so in the case of (l.Wasblngton
county man. He applied. for admis
sion to the county poor bouse, arid tbe
officers investigated and decided to
admit hhu, All went well until the
man went to make his "home" on tbe
county farm. Tbe attendant showed
bim to the room be was to occupy,
but the jig was up when be' asked
where be would put bis car.

'

TWG Grange Veterans Left

Alibi of LaTrasse
When' b,pndit LaTrasse got bacl. to

Lansing be expll,lined that bl'S nerve
failed blm, or he would have, returned
after bis Christmas parole expired a
year ago. When the pollee caugbt bim
in an old abandoned house at Eldor
ado be said tbe reason he didn't re
port was because. he "was mad" be
cause the police blamed him for every
crime of every sort in Kansas Olty.
That will be his sob when be makes
applicatioll for another parole. He bas
other explanations of why be didn't go
back, but tbe best one is, that he saw
a cbance to get away.
Wbicb also makes a good argument

against granting' a parole to' criminals
like LaTrasse.

SALE OR EXCHANGB

31

TIleReal Estate
Market Pla.ce

RATE
Pw __ JIIRate Ad"'.......

.. TbJ. p...
IOe • -One per I88ue

There are OJ other CapllOr Pabnc.tao_ that ..-b over 1,084,000 lamUlet! 'tfhlc!hare a1ao wlde17 lINd· '01' r..a lMh'ert....... Wrlte lor _laI ...... IDHMeadvertl.... ...t. _ ..._ pepen. ..1 dlacoUJlt ..ven ....ben ueed In IlOIDblnaU_

Special 'Notice t.�'==�
Hw ...c.ncw Itw ,,.. ..I "'IG�.,::.c:�":.:�_" ."i. 0''''' btl JO o'.w.i &l1UnIotI momiflll,_..... '" -.0_ o1.publiGIIlion. -.,..---------.-----

CALIFORNIA,

REAL ESTATE
FAR�IEB lVANTED-Industrlous and am-bitious, .wno can stock and equ«P etMeapproved 40-acre alfalfa and dairy farmnear Fresn"" Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Hennan Jansa, 112.Transportation Bldg., Chlc"tro. DUno...

MONTANA
�IONTANA FAR�IS----Unusual opportunity forreal farmers: attrnctlve prices; terms cooperation; val uaibl e book tree. Ringling aWhite, 17 E .... t 42nd St .• New York. N. Y.

80.Acre Equipped' Farm
Close River i Only $1200
Wood and timber to more than pay forall: convenient town and markets: productive .flelds. spring water, wire fences. fruIt;pleasantly located house, roomy barn. Ownerengaged elsewhere reduces to $1200 and goodpro horses, cow, hens, dog, Jrnplements, hay,corn, stovewood, etc., thrown In. Easy terms.Details pg.J66 \Foree Big New 'Spring CatalogFarm Bargains throughout 24 states. StrootFarm Agency, 8S1GP New York Life Build'lng, Ransas City, M188ourl.

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND U down U monthly buy.40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. SeDdfor list. Bo][ 22A, RlrkwOOCl. lIIo.

320 ACRES, 200 A. culttvatton, 160 A. richbottom. 2 sets 'buildings, Price $40 peracre, terms. Jenkin. & Fent, Ava, Mo.

POO.IIAN·S CJIAl(OB-f6 down, IS montbl�·buy. forty acr•• wralD, fruit, poultr, laDd,

t:'S;:al�:,b-":-:�:'�.�'L�bN
FORCED SALE .180 Acres, half mils off oiled htghw,ay, 2Smiles South K. C., bluegrasa, corn wheat,clover; splendid Improvements; iroo ....acre; ,3,500 cash; possession. MaD8lleld

-

Land & Loan Company, 416 Bonilla Blda..lOth and Walnut, HAnsa8 City, Mo,

KANSAS
SELL on crop payment plan. Pl.y 'At crop,,29acre. Fine crops. Ely, Garden City. Kan.

IlIIJ\1EI)IA.TE 'possession. Highly Improved'400 A. farm. Two sets Improvements. Bar-gain price. �1an8fleld Brothers, Ottawa; Ran. MICHIGAN

NFlW MEXICOAPPLE ORCHARD In ,Cottonwood Valley.Ideal location. Seven thouaand bushels lastyear. Priced rea�onable by owner on accountof III health. Terms to suit responsl'bleparty., Good schools, fine market. Full Information. Address 308 West 6th Street,Lawronce, Kansas. ....

ALFALFA AND COTTON make mQney laPecos Valley. New Mexico. All graincrops, vegetables and fruit ·also do weltCotton last year made from $100 to $150 pera9re gross. Land reasonable, easy terms.'Some Improved farms with buildings. Ample,Irrigation, long growing seaBon, mild wln"ters.-congenial neighbors, good roads, up·to-date schools. Write C. L. Seagraves, General'Colonization' Agent, Santa Fe Ry. 914 RaUway Exchange, Chicago. DI.

820 ACRES 2 miles west of Minneapolis,Kan. Fine' Solomon Valley wheat or alfalfa land; 60 acres In alfalfa. 2 sets ofImp.. all lays good. Sell 'h or all. Easyterms. Price $125.00 per acre. Ch..... E.RutherfonJ, 1021 Commerce Building. Ran-8011 City, Mo.

SELL YOUJl, PROPERTY QUICKLY.for Cash, no matter where, located, partI<!ulars free. Real F..etilte Sale8man CO.,II1G Brownell,... LIncoln, Nebraska.

OKLAHOMA
INDIAN, lAND SALE UNDER 8UPF..R.VISION DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR.FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, OKLAHO�IAIndian lands located In Eastern Oklahomaare being offered at Public Auction. Landamay be purchased adapted to growing graincrops. cotton, forage. stock' raising, poultry,and all small fruits. Eastern ,Counties (OzarkRegion) rartlcularly adapted to growln,apples of superior quality. Short, mild winters make short feeding season. No state can.offer greater opportunltle. to the actualFarmer. Extensive highway systems andsplendid school advaDtages. Advertlslnlrbooklets tree on request to Undersigned.S. E. Wallen. Superintendent tor the FiveCivilized Trllle8. �lu8kogee, Oklahoma.

160 ACRES, about 'h creek bottom In culti-vation, bal. good rolling pasture land.S room house, good large barn. second haybarn: with full basement affording shed forall Implements or stock; granary, corn crib.other good outbldgs.. splendid well water,running water In creek, Borne Umber. Bargain at $11.000 pos....slon and 'h wheat.V. E. Nlqnette. Realtor, 8allna, Hansas.

A:BKANSAS
160 ACBES $Il1lO, some Improvements. goodsoli. Close to market, school, etc. Write forlist of farms. J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

COLORADO OREGON
FOR SALE - Improved 320 Acre
!lenry Welngal'dt, Stratton, Colo,

Fa'rm. HOOD BIVER. OREGON
mRIGATED FRUIT FARl\[35 acres In apples, p03ars and cherries, ..10-TRADE excellent clear Irrigated, alfalfa, cated on paved ro'ad, Ir. the most 'beautifulorchard, sugar beet t'arrns tor lower altl- .Hl.UCY. in America, 0,10 Ol11e from town oftUde Income or farms. E. Corbin, Delta, Colo. '�iood 'River, population 3,000. Fine schools

_ and churches. CItmate. Bcenery and waterunsurpassed. $l0,000.()0 worth of fruit BoldIn 1924. Fully equipped. Reasonable price.Easy lerms, '

George A. Dunham, �Igr.llG N. IGth St., Portland. Oregon

10 A. mBlG. Fruit-Garden tracts, $250 down,eaey -terms, productive soli, free 'booklet
��':f"��;,. "i!.m�e,�:tll��:II���, s�����e,,� f.:"�:
FOR SALE-Two choice sections wheat landonly four ·mlles from town, one _good cropwill pay for tbem, easy terms, priced right.-If Interested write �Iltchem Land Co., Gala-:tea, Colorado.

TEXAS
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY for profitable In-vestment. 300,000 acres, In Various sizedpastures, center sheep and goat raising district of Texas. $3.50 to $10.00 an acre. Writefor description. W. H. Graham, Cuero, Te][.

CALHAN center of Colorado's greatestpotential on field; unusual opportunityIn rancheB; farms. town property; businessopenings; well settled; good soil and water;consolidated and High School; healthfulclimate; Rock Island R. R. Ocean to OceanHighway, 87,000 �cres leased for 011; well2600 ft.; 7 more to spud In by July 1st.Investigatr now, too late when oil flows.Secretary Calhan Community Cluti. Calhan.Colorado.

WYOMING
GOSHEN COUNTY, WYOMINO:

'Better Farms and Ranches for le.s money.The Best of the last Great West. Write forBooklet. Bo][ "A" 314 Community Club, Tor
r�gton, Wyo.

CANADA' REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARMING IN BRITISH CO.,UMBIA. ONThe lands adjacent to the Pacific GreatEastern ,Railway ·offers exceptional opportunity to prospective settlers. These areas
are peculiarly adapted for mixed and dairyfarming". Climatic conditions Ideal. Cropfailure. un�nown. Only a small portion ofBritish Columbia Is suitable for farming
purposes, so a steady. market Is at alltimes assured. 'Schools In these districts
are established by the Department of Edu
cation Where there Is a minimum of ten
chlld<ren of school age. Transportation on
the 'lIne Is given at halt rate. to intendIng settlers. Prices range from $3.00 toI $10.00 per acre with sixteen, years to pay.'Full IDformatlon on application to R. J.

, Wark, Dept. 148, Pacific Great J!lIIatern
I Railway, Vancouver, B r I t Is h Columbia,Canada. ;

FARM LOANS In E..tern Kanaa.. 5".5", %. and 5 'At "1. and small commlulon.W. B. E'Aatman, llG W. 8th, Topeka, RaIl.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARMWANTED �rom <>wner .lowest price ...11now through Fnller i\a'ency, Wichita. KaD.

REASONABLY priced farme wanted from
owners. Describe Imp. water, crops, flnd_8'lv.best cash price. E. (hoo.. , Nortb Topeka, Ran.



The Geneva- protocol being added to
the scrap pile, President Ooolldge sees
un oppottunity for a conference to re
duce armament, By geadual armament
reduction it is hoped wars may be ren
dered less a world menace. Yet paci
fists, those who faVOl' abolishment of
war, do not regard reduction of armn
ment as a solution of the problem of
war, while mllitarists think it calcu
Ia ted to promote war. It is the mill
tarlst view that the greater the prepar
edness tbe iess the danger of war.
Tbere is a nearly universal abhor

rence of war, however, and ail war is
identifIed in the populo I' mlud, how
ever it lllt\y be wlth. the militaristic,
'with armament, proposals to reduce
armament are everywhere popular. The
Geneva protocol was a deliberate pro
ject to abolish war outright. It is
evident that the world's powers are
far from ready for so drastic a step,
What the world is ready for is as

much a specula tion as six years ago,
hut it is evlrlent that in this country
popular sentiment Is ready to back the
Government in whatever effol·t it ap
proves dIrected toward peace: The
Detroit News in dlscusslng what it
calls "the next great chapter of human
progress," meaning the abolishment of
war, declares that "there is nothing In
all the world on 'which all peoples are
so earnestly unanimous as the desire
to avoid wars, and it thinks that In
1914 "if' every man and woman to be
Involved in the catastrophe had been
given a chance to vote on the question,
not one Government would have had
popular support for a war." That may
be so, but the News Is projecting 192[)
experience back 11 years and estimat
ing popular opinion then on the' basis
of opinion after the experience of the
'World war.: It maintains that "the
verdict of any civilized people, given
a free opportunity to express its choice,
is, against war, except purely a war of
defense."
Probably every civilized people would

vote for Senator Borah's proposal to
abolish war, making it all international
crime, notwithstanding that no machin
ery has yet been set up to supersede it.
Politics, like nature, abhors a vacuum,
which at present, is the difficulty
with the Borahproposal, But if every
people with 11 free opportunity to ex

press itself would vote against war,
other than purely for defense, then it

Oscar Norby, AyrshIre breeder of Cullison,machinery were set up requiring a vote ·Kan., reports unusual Interest In Ayrshi,c.011 both sides if it were an interna- and sa)!s It Is 'beIng demonstrated righttional,arrange�ent to have a vote pre- ���nrn t�:�t��r ::ds.w�:t;�nw ri::.n".is�,er beet

ceding a declaration of war, a forward -

step would be taken. m�te�::,��y �ru�fch�:.r'::'rid' ��:��d'b�ei�ll;��
ty organIzation. OffIcers were elected ne fol
lows: Clyde Souders, WichIta, presIdent. ,\,
G. DeWItt, Valley oCenter, vIce,.. prestdeut : J,
iR, Iv�s, Mt, Hope, secretary-treasurer.
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Choice Sbo�lhorns al AucHon
All are of the very best Scotch breeding. The T. J. Sands & Sons, herd,•

Sale in pavilion in town.

,Ro,blnson, Kansas, Thursday, AprU 16
The offering is all young cattle, heifers wlth first or second calf at foot,

two yeur old ami yearling heifers: Tbe sires represented lire SanquharMurshnll, Ln vender Emblem, Villnge Flush and Artstocrat, The followingdesirable families ure represented: Nouparlel, Clipper, Clara, Mayflower,
Orange Blossom and Violet. Sanquhar Marshall (1027314), a red bull of
great merit is included in the snle. Herd federal accredited.
For the stile catalog 1I0W ready, address,

T. J. SANDS & SONS, ROBINSON, KANSAS
Chn ... Fost e r, Al",Uoneer••J. \V. John"o..., FJeldmon, Moll ond Breese.

Note-Robinson is In Brown county, about 20 miles west of st. Joe and thesnm e distance en s t of HIawatha on Grand Island 'Railroad. Ask your R. R.agent about half of reguln r freigllt rates on pur-e.bred cattle now In effer.t.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

CATTLE

HORSES AND JACKS

5 Jacks-Large and Heavy Boned
Two black ton Percheron auIllons. 1 MOfran statlron.Will 8�1l or trade for land in Cent!'al (i.an. or Cen ..

trn l Neb. Also. 20 head of big mules.
J. P. l1ALONE, LYONS. K�SASShorthorns

Scotch, Scotch' Topped and Polled
Shot·thorns. Jewell county breeders
association,

lovewell, la.o.,Friday, April 17
Good useful cattle that will Im

prove breeders' herdS. 20 males, many,
of them polled bul ls, 18 females, some
of them cows with calves at sIde.
The sires and grandslres of the

cattle a re f rom such no t ed bulls as
Marshall Crown, Villager, VlUage
Marshal, Choice Goods, Diamond
Jilt, X Christmas Goods, X Rose
lawn Marshall, X Intense Sultan, X
Lord Brampton, etc, '

Many are of show yard quality.
For the sale catalog address either,
L. C. Swihart, Lovewell, Henry
Leece, Formoso, Kan., or R. E. Bal-
lard, Fonnoso, Sales Committee.

.

A. W. Thompllon, AlIclloneer. J. W.
JohDson, Field.man, Mnll & Bret!..,.

SHEEP Al'o'D GOA'l'S

NUBIAN MILK GOATS
heavy milk strain; reg. and bred. Good ones
"for sn le reasonable.
V. O. Falrch1ld, ,848 Lau", St.. Wichita, Kan.

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

A LARGE AND OLD·ESTABLISHED HERD
of Jersey cattle of the Ideal daIry type,bred especIally for heavy production of rIch

milk and cream. To 'Produce the largest
cream check from the least feed, or for tam ..

Il y use, there Is no other cow to comparewith No.1 Jersey cream cows. For sale now;
young pure-bred Jersey COW8, descendants of
Imported prize-winners, some bred to fresh ..

en very Boon, others along later, $70... each.'I'u'bercul ln tested. ShIp chea'ply crated byExpress. or Illrger number In car by frel'Iht,Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.
Fred -Ch a ndjer, Route' 7, Charf ton, Iowa.(DIrect a'bove KansM CIty.)

-------

GUERNSEYS ARE IN DEMANID. SA V E
l11oney�$50,OO -buya choIce registered bull3 months old. Best breedIng, clean herd.R. R. Sc'hwartz, East Troy, Vir"lsconeln.

Scotch Shorthorn
Bulls

Sired by Imp. Bull part of them from
Imp. Cows. Reds, roans and whites,
Ycarlin'Ss to three years old. Good Ind l
vtdua!s. Also cows nnd heifers. BesL of
breedIng.
DavId "'ohlschlegel ,. Sons, Harper, Ks.

MARK'S LODGE
Red Scotch Shorthorn Cattle Milk and Beef
types. orrers foundation cows: 2 yr. old bred
heifers, yearling heifers. In lots 6 or 10 head
'til April 25. 1925. Also one 18 mo. bull and
S young bulls prtced to se l l , Herd bull Royal
Secret 1025094 and B. RedbalJ No. 112"635.
111. F. 1I1ARKS, "AI,LEY FA'L1,S, KANSAS

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL.stein or Guernsey dairy catves from heavymilkers, write Edgewood Farms. W'hlte.water, WI•.

Scotch and Scotch Topped'
Shortborns. Bulls from 12 to 18 months old.
Yearling and two' year old heifers. WrIte for

de�rl��o�A¥'UR!c��la����m.

REGISTERED JERSEYS, 2 YOUNG BULLS,8 one to two yr. old hetfers. Some young
cows. Chlls. Br�dford, Perrr, �an.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL. 2 YRS.old for sale. Splendid Indl\'ldua1. Frank
iHoffmlln, Prett)l Prlllrle, Kiln.

CedarLawnFarmShorthorns FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Shorthorn bulls. 13 to 18 month. old, ready Fa���r��te�;eer�' w%�I.te SpreadIng Oak

for service, all roans and or 'Scotch breeding,

��I;.'e){��cl0Cl�.bSci'AyVC];;NTER. K.L....SAS REGISTFHIoED GUERNSEY BULLS FROM
high testing dams. Accredited herd., Peter

SHORTHORN BULLS Johansen, RIngsted, Ill.

-REGISTERED JElRSEY BULlL CA'LVES $25
to $60. State age wllnted. F. Scherman,Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

8 bead-ready to use. PrIced to sell. Rede
and roans. Scotch and Scotch topped. Fed·
eral accredIted herd.
DB. W. C.'HARKEY, LE.c....EXA. KA.....SAS

POLLED'SHORTHORN BULL, YEARLING,good red. Grover Easter, Abilene, Kan.PoLLED SHORTHORN CA'r.l'LE
RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,MorrIson &: Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.PoUed Shorthorns-iSyrs.

I,
��f: m;�te:n�n�u���5.
g�: �� �� g£���:�l �:;3::
Blood llnes of the most. noted"

atres. [Prospects.
.

AlwllYs Breeding and ShoW'
Pairs and TrIos not reIn ted.
llulls $60 to $250.

Truck delivery.
1.C:.hnbary&Soas.Pr.tI.KL

25 HOlLSTEIN COWS, H ElF E R SAND
baby' bulls. R, Wilcox, Lucas. Kan.

SPOTTED POLANDS, BOARS, AlJL AGES.
Fall boars, Orllndslre Booster KIng. RIghtkInd prIced rIght. Paramount Farm's. Wat

ervllle, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTION
and cure positively guarllnteed. WrIte

for folder, SunnY'lllde' Farms. Bucktllll. Neb.

HOGS

,

. 3 Polled Shorthorn Bulls
For sale 17 months old

T. S. SHAW. STOCKTON, K.L....SAS
POllAND "CHINA BOA R S AND GILTS.

Polled Shorthorn Bull Last fall farrow. Write your'wants, G.,E.
S-chlesener, Hope, Kansas.

two yra. old, roan, recorded. good Indl\,lduall'
-S1-P-O-T-T-EI)--'P-O-LA--N-'D-B-O-A-R-S-,-B-R-E-D-G-IL-T-S,' $80.00 :i�rC.q�trR��llTTICA, KANSAS -'Weanling pigs. Wm. Meyer, Fllrllngton, Ks.
400 DUROC BRED SOWS. F. C, CROCKER,Box M, Bea:tr·lce. Neb.GUERNSEY CATTLE

'Yoong Goernsey Bolls
Calves up to serviceable- age. Best of breed
ing. Registered and transferred. PrIced rea

sonably. E. A. BAlIIPLE. La Harpe, KaD888.

HOB8I!l8 AND' JACKS

0000 'PERCHERON STALLIONS, TRIED
jllcks. Red Polled Bulls for sale cheap.George Schwab, CI",y, Center, Nebr.,

WIlILIA'MS BROS. BREEDERS OF MAM
moth jacks, PrIces rellsona,ble. Sco'tt CIty,Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
"

Campbell's Ayrshires
tlulls of lervlceable age, also cow., helfe,sand 'calve.. AR br"'dlng.' ,BoBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN8AS

FOR SA'!.E MY HERD OF 12' HElAD RED
and white Spotted Shetlancl 'Ponies, three

solid color. Ivy Norfleet.. Mound Vlllley. Ks.

H. E. Hostetler. '�r of reglsteredt ��;L b A °t to
°

'

G steins at Harper, Kan., haa some 0
111)

.

a' or, D1 a Ion In. ermany largest cows to be found In any herd In tltOt»"
etate. His present bull was purchasedl ntd�nlNatlonlll 8ale held at Kansas City. H s

r1 'Increaged production in Germany. hilS a. 36 lb. seven day and 1036 lb. ��n n�during the last year ha", resulted In recoro, About 20 head are In mHk
'b tl,et"

. average and records are being made Yaccentuating the labor unrest in, the Reno cow testing alllloolation.major_ German ,Industries. The situa-
The Ayrshire br� of Klngmlln n��tion was brought to a head by the Pra-tt counties met recently at Pratt, I{&

IStermination, of I,OOr agreements in the and ornnlzed -if. bull circle, Thel clfg�e fort i t t I d
'

tiM h 1 composed of four 'blocks with a. d rec fol'mos mpor an n us r es arc .' each 'block. ,DlrectoTII were' elected aH
et�The improving position of labor, Is lows: Oscar Norby, CuUlson; 'Henry �tf�rle9sh :wn b -the decline in unemployment Pratt; ,Clyde Horn,' Statfo�d and ,.,0_ y

,. Bro.. , St. John. Working under the plan urfigures during the last year from 26 outlined, It wll� be po••lb-Ie to maintain' to .

Let's Think Peace!

Tho the Snow Falls
BY ICYIUL G. TAYLOR

He ,.worked in this room,
And here he died-'
His dreaming done,
And his eyes a8 wide
As the bost-Ured spaces

"

Outside.

There's more of him here
At rest in this room
Than ever they dropped
Into the gloom
Of the churehyard, under
The snow's bloom.

Whether he journeys
On, or keeps
The, unbroken vigil
Of wintry steeps,
Here he. loved and he
And here he sleeps.

labored;

And whoever comes
To dwell where he dwelt,
To .work where he, worked,
TO! kneel as he knelt '

At' the lonelier altars
Of bel!-uty, deep felt-

And however Time
Scrabbles and scrawls,
Untiring, its name
On these vanishing walls,
This place will always be his,
Tho the snow falls and falls.

KansQ.s Farmer for :April;4,'1925
to 8 per cent, and in part-time unem.
ployment from 23 to 6 per eent; WagE'(:;also have improved, rising from 27.45
to 36.52 Relchslnarks fOl the 'weekl,\'skilled labor wage and from 22.74 to27.69 Relchsmarks for equivalent' UIl,
skllled labor. Wages are slightly. abov.,
pre-war levels in gold value, but nro
approximately 30 per cent -below in
purchasing power. Another Indlcati'ollof the return to normal conditions inGerman Industry is the Increasinu
spread between skilled and' unskilledlabor wages.

How to Brush 'Teeth
- The "adult size" tooth brushes generally on, sale are too large for thOI'II
brushing In most mouths, The "youth'ssize" is better for both children u nr[adults.
There should. not be a -tuft of bristll's

at the outer end of the brush. Pref'or.
ably the bristles lit the outer onrl
should be the shortest, as -they Il1U,tclean the back teeth, and in ma n v
mouths there is very llttle space 1)(:.
tween the back teeth and the check.
The bristles should be in tufts, spa ('rrl
a llttle apart, 90 they will more ensilybe pressed into the spaces between tlie
teeth. "-

As a general rule, it is best to plnl'Othe brush on the gums find brush upward for the 'lower teeth, downwnrd
for the upper teeth.. , This motion is
inclined to keep the margins of tbr
gums in the best condition 'of health,
which is important In preventing decav,
The margins of the gums are normauv
thin, almost a knife-edge. If these he
come 'blunted and thickened, they form
a l1ttle shelf for the lodgment of food
particles.
The brush should be moved slowlv.

and considerable pressure should be ap
plied to force the bristles between till'
teeth. 'Some dentists recommend hold
ing the bristles against the sides (If
the teeth and "jiggling" the brush bnrk
and forth. the least bit, while pressure
Is applied. This forces the bristJes w('11
in between the teeth and cleans them
more effectivwy:

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Je888 B. JoliDeon

-

0168 West 9th st., Wichita, KaD.

E. G. Hooyer. Duroc breeder of WIchita,
lKan .• reports 60 sprIng pIgs to date. N0t a

sIngle sow h,a.s farrowed less than 11, on�ifarrowed 19, two 13 each and two others I',
eaoh. Mr. Hoover says he never saw such a

demand for 'bred SOWs.

J. J. Zimmermiln at Harper has one of the
largest and best herds of Brown SwIss cal'
tIe 'to 'be found 'In the state. Mr. ZImmer",""
says after giving thrs bre&d what he con'
sIders Il fall' test he Is convInced there I" nO
'better cattle for Western Kansas.

I -.il'. C. Kurt &: Soli. Attica, Kan., 1101'.
started Il nIce little herd of .,Milking Sh9ftl'ihorns. They have bought a son of PIne \" -

ley Viscount frllm a good Nebrask" her1lrand 80me helfers 'from ,Frank Collet I'

Oklahoma.
, ,

Since starting hIs herd of registered Ayr
shIre cattle Ro'bt. P. oCampbell of AltiC",
lKan .. has sold OV1lr' 60 regIstered bulls n"�started many herds In the western half 0,
the state. Mr. ,CllmP'!>ell's herd Is lar!lel�, c,!Jean Armour and Howey's DaIry hw.
breeding.', r

,R, L. Lees of 'Cold";llter. Kan .• supplies tho
fall}-lIles of the town wIth milk. He says ,t
Is after IlII quite a responsibility the chl� I
dren should have ths ,best milk possIble :,n
so he keeps a herd of "eglstered Ayrshire:.;He says the kIds will hllrdly.. let hIm b'lI• ..o\lt enough to raise the calyes <but he usu
ally has a few around,

,

_ F. Oliver. Jr.. has recently purchllsed n

YOUDg bull' froln the same 'bull that sIred th;champIon butter cow of Kansas, beIOngi\'rto Geo. Appleman of Mulvane, Kan, -

,

'

Oliver says It always pays to buy the dte·U\He has cows In his herd that have pili �
11In milk and calf production that cost I'"

large-sums of money.

-
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outstanding good bulls for the circle for a
period of eight yea'rs without changing.
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Qne or the Iwrgest Don4 best hends of '

Scotch Shor-thorns to be found In Kansas Is
'I owned by Elavld Wohlschlegel '" SOilS of

Huper. This firm bought heavily of the
best breed'ing rn laying t'he toundatton for
their' hend wnd during the depreselon they
have sold on the market everythtug" not

"co.mlng l1P to their standard. The herd nowr numbers over 75, handed by the "'Impor.tetlbull Ba i-mpt.on Dr-a.murtst. severut head of
l mpor-ted CO,WH are In the herd.

Shung,avaUey
HoIs,teros

We nrc l:on.lgIlLng to the annual sta.to saID.
'l'l)llllkli. A,prU 15. our junlor herd s11'8. Hts dam
!wlds two Kan!tll8 state records. fur butter III the
]llIlg'tillle dJ,,4ttion. 19.76� pounds tit, milk and 975
PUllllll!J of butter, as a Junior three n.'tlt old In
'lIi"J (111\'8 11.1.304 nounda of 111111\ 111111 814 pounds
·,f'blltleJ'. III 10 months dlvlstun. his (ull Sister
:uutl1H.'l'd ]8.163 pouuda or mlll', lind 703 pounds
r uuttur. UI 365 cln�'s- as II seufur twu year old. I

11'11!' 811"(>, f'flunt College Connucontu, our scnlor
11!'1\1 sll'e nus several splendid record dum" In
our Itt"·'1. W.dte for further Iufurmu'tfun and the
.:nll' clIllllng. Addross.
Ira l(nmlg &: SoDfj, s.ta. B, TO,peka, K.....

E. S. Dible and Ben Bird, YDung farmers
living a few mtres apart out near Pro teetton,
Kan., are doing more for _ their part of the
state than anlY 20 wheat and grnd:e cattte
farmers. Bot.h, of rhese men k.eep registered
Shorthorns and the bulls that go out from
their herds ruise the general value of trhe
cu.t t le of their own and adjoining count.les
conaldern btv. 1t has taken lots of courage
to continue thru tbe lIast few )<ears, but It
Is better now. They wlll hold their annu..r
sate May 6.

.g
II

), Holstein'Herd
Fo:rSale

1 hnve rented my farm land and orrer for 881e
111\· H'glstcrod Holsteins at gd\'ntc treaty from
nne to 3M hend. 16 reg. cows. 6 uetrer ca lvea, 10'
\1';ll'llngs and 10 springers, Herd cantles uie blood
:tf till' bust rnurntes. Foderal acoreruted. Prtced
l"t'a:i111111bl�. · ..ruran mile south of town.
E. II. JON'I!lS, ]o'AIKBURY. NEBRASKA

'II

's
II

LIVESTOCK NE"WS'
By J. W. Joluasoa

(Japper Farm Press, Topeka, Kala.

.�
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stony PolDt Holsteins
Sen·icea hie bulls tor sale out of richly bred
(·o\\'�. A lao bull ca lvea.
nOl: (J. PAUL, MGR., CARLYLE, KANSAS

.T. H. )Jercer, state Hrvestock commissioner
has Issued an order to the effect that all
da·iry cattle shf pped into the state for salle
must be held In the state 60 days at least
for a retest.!I

Y BRAEIIJRN HOlSTEINS
A row baby_!!ulls; aloo cowa and heifers.
Ii. B. COWL1!J5, 1181 Kala. Ave .. Topeka, liaa.

JEB8BY OATTLE

Woody & CrOWl, Barnard, Kan.. Dunce
breeders. have ar ranged tor a new herd! boan,
a son' of the world champion and boar In
keeping with former herd boars In thIs herd
and the splendid lot of herd sows they own.
They h a ve about 80 spring pl'gs so far and
they are as usual b!g litters and good.

l'

e

The Jewell Coun ty Breed'ero' Association
wlll hold their annual Shorthorn sale at
Lovewell, Kan., A'prll 17. The sale cornmtt ,

tee is R. E. Ballar.d, J.l'o.moso; L. C. Swi
hart, Lovewell Q'nd Henry Leece, Formoso.
They \vIII sell about half Polled Shorthorns

I and the rest horned cfLtlle of gDod breedingand good individuals. There are a number
of consignors and they are consigning goodhonest cattle that will be fL credit to theassociatIon.

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
. ch(lice young bulls for sale. sired by
S,)I'HIE'S TORON0 20th, out of high. rec
ord dams. Inspectton Invited.

C. C. COLEL\lo,&N,. SYLVIA" KANSAS

Fred Laptad, proprietor of the Laptad,-stoctc rarm. Lawrence, Kan., wll hold his
annual. Poland China and Du,J1.oC sale at the
farm, two Jl1'lles ou.t of Lawrence. These
Laptad sates are regular averrts a.t Law.rence
amd' Mr.. La·ptad will be gls.d' to send you' his

BABY 'WERS,-E'y ••;rs.S
I sale ca:talog It you would like to se it. Sows,.. �a:. ULaiI ' gIlts nd boars are Included In the Dffeting.1100d Farm breeding, eu,t of Mg.h pJ'Qd,uc-1

Ing dams. $60 each reg. Q,1l<b tnarnsfer.red.'
Pt:RCY E. LILL, MT. �, KANoMS. G. C. Clark and H. C. Fisher. Overbrook.Kan., wlH sell Durocs In the sale pavilion 8't

th'at place, Saturday. April 11. That Is next
ANGUS CATTLE Satur·da�' and it Is a weU grown, well bred

_w

'

,

� '���t O�I!Il:��U:h f�� {;;ee�he:::.y b�r�e�n%h��:Angus Cattle aad Cilesttr Wbltt Ioos wlll be five boars and god ones and this
For sale-A YDun&" B:tfLCkblrd bulL ready' lOr 'kind Is mighty scarce at present.servlce, A fall bOILr and a few gilts 'by The'
Itna per, a sun of'The G1ant. Reasonable p.rlces.
JOHN COOLIDGE, GREENSBURG, KAN.:

POLLED HEBEFOBD CATTLE

- T. J. Sands, Ro blnson. Ka.n., has been
known for a goo.d many year.s as a breederDf Sco.tch' Shorthorns If good quality, and
a teW' years ago h:Ia t ..o sons went In wltb
him and the firm "'aa, known as T. J. Sands
& SDns. Iiecerrt:ly the sons decided to 'seIl
their cattie and it was decided to. hold a
public sale as th'e best way to mak,e the
division of' Interests. The, aale Is Aprn 16.
Twenty-tlye temales and six bulls will be
sold. Lt will p.ove a very choice lot of'
Scotch cattle. lncluded In the sale Is their,
,good herd bull. Sanquhar Marshall. a
splendid red bull. A fine ollllortunity for
some 'breeder wanting 'a red ,bull of excel
lent breeding and Individuality.

-,The ninth state sale of the Kansas Hot
stein-Friesian Association will be held In
Topeka, Wednesday" April 15. It will be
held at the talr grounds as usual and the
big 'banquet tbat Is alway .. a part of the
prograln at the annual ·sale at Topeka. willbe held <l t the Kansan Hotel. the evening of

I the sale. Governor Paulen and Chas. Grif
fith are the principal spealters and a }g.rge
attendance is looked for. Thols is the seven
teenth association sale and the association
was orga,nized In 1916.. The first sale was
held at )lewtDn the following year. Hol
steins are growing In lavor In Knnsas. which
ranks seventh in the United !:ltates as a
Holstein state. It Is claimed that Kansas
has more Holsteins than all the states com-
bined that touch ber border. The directors� HAl\lPSHIBE BOGS of the association are co-operating with

W' PreSident Ira RDmig and secretary W. H.
F blteway Bampsblres Mott In making tile sale and the banquet
I �II boa,'s and gilts, pairs nnd trll's not re- 'fo�� rl�:.aISI�\�et��id t��e �':,"ntsl::�� t�°"tb: '

'an erl. Priced for quick 8ale. Shipped on, sale by 15 members of the association.pprovul. F. B. WEIIPE, FmnkfDrt, Kau.

400 UUROC BREI SOWS
All reg, Prize winning blood. GU81'anteed In
farrow. Spect8.(1 delivered prices on car load
lots, F. C. CBOOXEB. Bo.l< 1'1., Wlll''''' Neb.

Duree Fall Boars
Rendy for service. Sired by Orchard SisBorstint! Goldmast-er. Also two sprin,g yearllr,gs.HCl"ll heade�1f by Goldmaster: Write me.

�O'l.ER, R. F. D., 9. WoJiehltQ. :&an.

Boys-HerelsYourCbanceReg .. imm.Uoned Du�oc pigs, shipped on ap'J1roval, and a year to pa'y. Write for bookletand Ilhotogr,aphs. S'I1ANTS BROS ••Abllene,Ks.
: LEADING SENSATION'S BEST SONfor iillic. formerly owned by, McComas. S(JlencUd breeder find prlred low. Also fall bonrs.

lIEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KANSAS
1!"1I1 lIerd Boars, GUts for ,June Fa'rrowExtra rille weanllng gilts, lmmuned and ready to ship.l\l'st of breodlng and Qunl1"tY. If you want a real herdboar. bred gnt. or wean lin, gilts \\'Tite quick.G. ;\1. Shepherd, LYDns, Kan80s

��8T_ WHITB BOGS

"CheSler Wblles··
u Bred SOW.
�.11' ?OIlOd, large litton. fall,
elr�!:la��7.50 and UP. \Vrtte for
Alpha Wl.m.... , DIlI'e.. Neb.

Public Sales of- Livestock
Shortborn CaWe

April I�'l'. J', Sand.. & Sons, Robln!lon, Kan.
,A,prll Ii-Jewell County Shorthorn Breeders

!Sale at Lovewell, Kan. R. E. Ballard, I

Formoso, Kan., Sale Mgr..
May 6-E. S. Dale & ,Sons and Ben Bird.
Protection, Kan.

Jun& 3.....,Frank Baker. Rickman Mms. Mo.
Po.lJed Shorthorn €attle

June) 6-ALbert Rultine & Sons. SarDnvllle"Neil.
BIlIBteIn Cattle

-

Uva'oeed Registry Holstein Sale

(oIJIns ,Farm Com,pany:.�"
"

HOLSTEIN�:.
40 cows ana heifers of breeding age, nearly every one with anA. R. O. 01' A. R. S. O. record, or from a record da-m.
Sale under cever- a"t The, Oollins Farm, on The Capital Route,fiv'e miles north of '

Sabetha, Kansas, Monday, April 1.3
20 daughters of VANDERKAMP SEGIS PONTIAC whose

daughters have broken 15 state records,
5 daughters ef SIR KORNDYKE FYTJE PIETERTJE" a

National Dairy Show first prize winner.
261 cows bred to MARATHON BESS BURKE 3D, whose dam

is unequalled as a producer by any other caw uader five yeal'sof age .

10.' cows bred to U. S. OR:M�SBY AKKRUMMER SKYLAltK
eight times a State Fair first priee winn-er.

5 young bulls of breeding age , three £rom State record dams.
Several baby bulls. For catalogue address

The ColUns Farm Company, Sabetha, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McC,ullough, Boyd Newcem" Roy Kistner, E. B.CrandaU. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail and Breese,

In the Box: H. W. Gleim. Mana'ger: W� H....ott.
Good Lundl on Grounds.

NOTE-Sabetha Is 60 miles west of St_Joseph; 60 east of Marysville"on Gl'flnd Island Railroad; 60 nor-th of Topeka on Rock Island. Morning trains. Pure bred Ih'e stocli: can be shipped anywhere in Kansas,Colorado and Nebraska, at one·half the regular freight l·ate.

NlDlh Kansas State Assoela�tlon Sale

Holstein-Friesians
60 hea-d from 15 good herds.

Sale at Free Fair Grounds Pavilion

Topeka, Kan.,Wednesday, AprU 15
Purebred cattle can now be shipped at half the regular rate

over Kansas railroads.
40 cows" all young, either fresh or heavy springers, one a

daughter of Walker Copia Champion with 15,500 pounds ofmilk and &:10 pounds of butter in 10 months.
15 heifers some of them from record dams and 30 pound bulls.
5, choice bulls, ready for service, including Ira Romig & Sons

junior herd sire whose sire Count College Cornucopia was first
in aged bull class, Topeka, 1924.
Cattle nearly all from accredited herds.
Annual association ,meeting- and. banquet at Hotel Kansan

evening of sale. All Holstein breeaers inv.ited.
For the sale catalog address,. •

w. H. Molt, Sale Mgr., ,Herington, Ran.Aucts.: Jas. T. McCulloch, Boyd Newcom, C. M. Crews & Son.
J. W. Johnson" Fieldman, Mail & Breeze

I{ANS�S FARMER ADVERTISE.
l\fENT SEI:.l.S Dl!1BO€S

R:n liSUS Farmer aud Mail & Breeze:Ha've hud as ma'nv 01' more i.lqUil'ies thun ever had before 'forthe slime length of time. HaveHold all but one brew gilt and havesold 7-
f' .

v per eEmt th'ru, ad in Kansas
. unner. Am getting two to threeuHIUiries a da� and ha,ve had myad di .

f I seonUnued. Very Respect·� ly, Homer Drake, Breeder of

2(J�r���Ogs. Sterling, Kan", Feh.

ArpH� :J��'ff�\�8 ':,,-:.m, Sabetha, Kan. W.
DUROC HOGS DUROC HOGSr----- ������ 'A�1l 15-Kanros �� S�� T��� KaL,

I�=======��������=�===============��==��;W; H. !'dott. Sale Misr. r
, June lS-�Bourbon .county Holstein Breeders,,

Wort Scott, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mana
.ger. He-rington, Kan.

Jersey (Jattle
, 'lfay 19,.......H. -D. McDonald; QUitman, Mo.
� I Poland China and Duroo Bop
I

AP��n. 23-haptad Stock Farm. L8Iwrenoe.
llr IRst April gUt", bred nnd weighing 3110 to 400 pounds. 15 September,May 20..,..R. A. Buscb, Independence, Mo. gilts weighing around 225 pounds each and very choice. Five October gBts,Dnroc Hogs mates to the 10 bred gilts. Five boars. mates to the September gilts andApril 1I--G. C. Clark and -H. C. Fisher, 'ever. several of them that are' extra good herd boar material and sold guaran-brook. Kan'. teed to please.

April 23-haptad Stock Plarm. Lawrence, The entire oftering Is sire_d boy Glnnt Se...ntlou A. first prize boar pig,Kan. Topeka. 1923. The gilts that are bred. are bl'ed to MnjeMttc A. a good son ofApril 24'-W. A. Gladfelter, mm'Porla, Kan. \ Majestic Sensation and will farrow In April. Dams of the offiering are byPercheron Bones G. O. Sensation, .lack's: Orl'on King A and Prides Orion Critic 2nd., May 26-Jos. Henry & Sons. Bav.ari� Kan. 'llhe sale catalog is r.eady to mail. Addl'ess either.
!

'

�:���e/,f;oonnan, Solomon, Kan.. Sale G; Q;' OLARK OR B. C. FISHER, OVERBROOK, lfANSASBarness and Saddle Horses HOmpr Hule, AucttODeer. J. W. Johnson, FleldmJlD, lUall and Breese.April �3·�4-,Chas W. Gorrel. Marshall, Mo. 1.
_'

Boroc Jerseys-Sale in Pavilion
. Overbrook, Kan., Sat., April 11
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Now you can buy Davis Paint from my local representatlves in e�eey, community at MONEY SAVIN:G PRICES. This is the paint that'is Bold- underthe Iron Clad Guarantee of satisfaction. YOU ARE THE SQLE -JUDGE OFITS QUALITY. :Qavis Paint must, make good or "I wiII., If YC)I;i- are npt--satlilfied, i will gladlY,return your money' witJ!.out argument;. . , ", '. ,"
'

All Davis Paint is delivered to you fresh. 'No'chance far it to settle and ,harden in the bottom of the can. _Sanie Pody in the top-of the ean.as.fn: th� ,-,�

bottom: Full bodied and uniform In color, comes to you' ready DUxed_;_READYTO PUT ON. ,- ,'_"'" ,

'

"-
", '

__

.. - ,

Look these big paint values ov.er�and If you do not know the nalne 'of theDavis man In _your territory. order now direct fl'om this advertisement • .Alll.ordersIlhlpped withoutdelay.' ,
.

,

CARRIAGE, AND
AUTO 'PAINT

DAVIS ,SHINGLE '

STAIN'
CrOOIOtti bIle. pre,entl dry

rot or other doos)'; holds
oolor, permanently; f 1 " e
beautUul colors. '

-

6O-lIiL bbls" $1 2": ...... lloD •• ::.......... • '"
>:-Frel,hl prepaid on 1 III.
19.DI -or more.

Drle. 1:: 2! hOUT!! with
high lustre; nlne tieautUul.
.hlning colora:"' '$4 50'GaUon... •..•••••.•• •

Freight' prepaid on 7 lilt.
'

10111 or �ore.


